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PAST THE THIRD AND LAST.—THE MYSTERIES
OF SEvTLLOfl.

OHAFTEB ZX-—THB DBATH-ClLaJIBEB.
A coach rolled Into, the farm-bouse conrt. and

Rouvenat alighted- He had not brought with him
- the one (tor whom he had gone; he was alone. Ser-
apblne greeted him with the statement that Mile.
Blanohe was awaiting him with great Impallenoe.
Serephlne'a amd air atrack him. He saw that her
eyes were red.
'-What has happened to jon f" he asked.
"Alas, Hons. Pierre, Hons. Helller "

••ni»»
"Dead."
With a hoarse cry, the old servant rn.~<ied op the

stairs like a "«*""" By the bed In Ja.ques Mei-
ller's room he saw Blanche and Lncllt bnt the
latter he did not recognize. Blanche fell .'win his
neck in tears.
''Dead, dead!" he murmured. "I left him In

good health, almost Joyful, o woe I 0 woel had I

been here, I would hare heard his lsst words, he
would have made known to me his last wilt Too
late I too Intel"

'

Bouvenat wept npon the dead body or the old
farmer. After a little while he raised us head and
opened hla arms to Blanche. Suddenly his eyen
stretched wide and rested Intently npon Ln-
clle's face. The next Instant be was on his feet,

crying "Loclle, Lnollel" and catching her In his

'Tea. Pierre, It Is L My latherpardoned me—he
withdrew bis corse and gave me his blessing.

Later I will repeat to yon hlB last words—tell yon
his last wishes. Now I am anxious "
"Ladle, my dear mistress, 1 return alone, dis-

consolate. No, no I reassore yourself. No harm
has befallen Edmund, I know; but be bad scarcely
returned to Paris when he left there again with
Jerome Orelnche and an old man; but we shall

And him again, rest assured."
Ladle groaned In despair.
"Let as hope, let us hoper*' said Blanche, kissing

her repeatedly.
"One should always hope," said the voice

of Jean Renaud, who had entered while Rou-
venat was speaking and had approached noiseless-

ly. "The old gentleman who left Parts with Ed-
mund was here this morning, and he told me that
Edmund had found his family. Luclle, your eon
is with his grandfather, the Count of Brassieres."
"Then, then." stammered Blanohe, "Edmund Is

a Viscount?"'
Divining his daughter's thoughts, Jean cheered

ber with:
"The gentleman's last words tome were: 'Tell

them that Nestor LambUn hasreturned to Arfeullle
to bring the Count and the Viscount de Brassieres.
Comfort your beautiful daughter, and bid her pre-
pare to become the Viscountess de Brassieres; and
now," added Renaud, "let us .go to Roovenat's
room, where yon shall hear the long;story I have to
tell. Oome."
Terrible was the rage ol Bouvenat when he heard

of the events ol the night.

"The man who attempted to rob Jacques, and
who killed him, is none other than Joseph ParlseL
For the present let us think only of onr grief and
Jacques Helller's funeral. Afterwards we will see
whether we ought to deliver the two wretcnes up
to the law."
Before going to Premlcourt to make arrange-

ments for tbe obsequies, Bouvenat assembled the
term-hands and notified them that the funeral
would take place at ten o'clock the next morning.
Immediately after supper, while the men were at

the stables, Gertrude left the hum-house without
being seen, and repaired to the osier-ground, where
Bbe usually had hermeetings with Handsome Fran,
cols. Bhe waited there until hair-pBst eleven, and
then, losing patience, and almost certain that Par-
lsel's rton would not come that night, she struck
across the fields to take the road to Artemont still

cherishing the hope of becoming tbe wife of Hand-
some Francois and the mistress of SenUlon. She
had walked for about two hours, and bad arrived
within a short distance of Artemont, when she
caught a glimpse of a dark figure on the road.
Soon It disappeared behind some trees. Gertrude's
heart began to throb violently, bnt she was not
afraid. On reaching the spot where the figure had
disappeared ebe threw an anxlons look to the right
and to the left. Suddenly a voice pronoenced Her
name. Sbe recognized it as that of tbe elder Par-
lseL She was tbe first to speak:

"I waited forFrancoisOil near midnight. Where
la be T I must see him at an hazard."

,

"I don't know. He didn't come to Artemont
yesterday. Ton bad something important to tell

him?"
"I should say sol" • _
She did not notice that Parlsel trembled, and

that hie teeth chattered.
"Oome," said he. "It Isn't prudent to talk on

tbe roadJ' He ball dragged ber a hundred yards
or so through tbe trees betore be stopped, "Now
we may talk. What la going on at tbe farmf"
VJacques Helller la dead."
*Deadl" repeated Parlsel In a husky voice.
"Yes. He died yesterday morning about seven

o'clock, and Is to be burled to-day at ten."
"What men?" said Parisel, pasting for breath.
' "While Francola waa trying to get at the gold in

the chest, it seems thai -master woke up. Then
Prancala tried to atrangle'hlm "
"OhohW thought Parlsel, "she thinks It was

PraBcols."
. "The doctoraald that tbeneokhad beensqueezed
rery hard, and It was from that that master died.
Bat what's lueky Is that masterdid not recognise
Francois. They know Mtfcjiiw, and' they won't
tnow nothing. I took care to bolitbedooragain,
nthat they can't even ten"howthe boose was en-
ered. Jacques MeHiex could only tall that' •man

bad tried to rob him—he oonld not tell who It was." I

"And Blanche, and Blanche?"
"Sbe was asleep, and woke with a sbnek. While

she was patting some clothes on her Francois bad
time to getaway. She saw nothing."
"Queer," said Parlsel to himself. "Did foamcols—pc-ohl he was afraid, be didn't dare. He must

nave beard the Bound of tbe struggle In Helller's
room, and took to night without coming to my as-
sistance. Well, perhaps be did right. Be thinks I
let myself get caught; that explains why he didn't
return to Artemont, He's hiding."
"And It was Blanohe who saw the gendarmes,"

Oertrade went on. r
"xs* isiidarmesP' gasped Parlsel, with terror. ,

"Tea; they were told by tbe Mayor of Premi-
court what had occurred at the farm, and they
came to look into tbe matter."
"And tbent"
"They went back as they had come. Search aa

they will, they won't discover anything. I'm the
only one that knows, and am I going to denounce
Franaou? Not II Moos. Parlsel, master didn't
have time to make hla will—you're the heir of
Bouillon." - - - tfc'aa —>< tti
"Jacques Melller la dead IrtPsMeTexclaimed,

•genluen's mine—bis fortune's mlnel" Having
reflected a moment, be resumed: "Ah, there's
Pierre RoBvenatl Has be returnedf"

••Tea."
. '.-He win conjecture for certain, but be will be

forced to bold bis tongue. Moreover, even were be
to aconse na, proofs are necessary, and there are
none, there are none, SeulUon la mlnel"
And a.dry, nervous laugh burst from his Hps,

while hlseTBs flashed with the pride of triumph.
"YouH repeat all this to Francois, won't you,

Hons. Parlsel f" resumed the girl.

-Without falL"
' Now that I've set both your minds at rest, Pm

right glad."
"You are a good girl, Gertrude, and I shan't for-

get your devotion."
The servant lowered ber bead with a modest air,

and aald. all the while rumpling the fringe on her
neckerchief:
- "Moos. ParlseL yon know what Francois prom-
ised mer'
"No ; I don't. What, my dear Oertrade ?'

'

"That I should be his wife, Mona. ParlseL Ton
won't throw any obstacle In tbe way
"In the way ot what f"

"Our marriage."
"Bless my heart! / oross my son I Nonsense I

Ton don't dream of such a thing, Oertrndet"
"Ah, Hons. Parlsel I ah. Hons. Parlsell" stam-

mered the girl, choking with delight.
"Day Is beginning to break,'.' resumed Parlgel.

"My dear Oertrade, yon had better hurry back to
Seuillon. Go to work as usual, and don't fall to
listen as hi therto without breathing a word. I ad-
vise you to be extremely prudent, Gertrude."
"Never fear, Mona. Parlsel; I'm. shrewder than

folks think."
"Of wbleh you have given me more than one

proof, Gertrude: I'll go now and get myself ready
to attend the funeral of my dear cousin Jacqnes
Helller. We shall soon meet again at SeulUon, my
good girt."
An opal sky was dlsdnaUng the gray dawn In

the east when Parlsel and Oertrade separated.
"I have but Just dase to do tbe distance," said

the Utter to herself; "but I was smart enough to
carry my pans to the cowshed last night; so I can
milk my cows without being obliged to go to the
bouse first."
Gertrude prudently resolved to strike across the

'fields Instead of returning to Seuillon by the road,
where she might see people she knew. She flew
along until she bad batone more mile to go to reach
Seuillon. She. warn new following a rough road
worn through the flelds that led to a stone quarry.
On reaching the quarry she stopped to take breath
and to wipe off the perspiration that was rolling
down ber cheeks. Tbe mouth of tbe quarry was

Bhe was doing. unwittlngfyTaueTJentoveT the edge
of the bole and looked down. But sbe sprang back
at once, uttering a plerclngcry, ber face livid, her
eyes ownr—nlno- horror, "ggf flBI*

>K~ ***" " **

CHAPTER XXI IN THB QUARRY.
The sight 'bat bad Just ottered itself to Gertrude's

eyes was of a nature to terrify one, and Jnetifled
toe cry of horror to which she bad given vent. At
the bottom of the quarry a man lay oat on hie face
in a pool of blood. Did this man anil breathe t

Wss he not already a corpse t

Gertrude put these two questions to herself wben
she had recovered a little from her fright and was
able to reflect. She was in a hurry, but she forgot
entirely bow Important it wss that she should re-
turn to SeulUon before her sbsence had been per-
ceived. Something Irresistible, an attractive power,
held her/at tbe edge of this excavation. And now
ourloslty took possession of her; she had seen, but
she wanted to see again—nearer this time. Sbe
went round the quarry, found Its entrance, and
soon stood In the presence of the man. On the
visible portion of bis lace the end of an ugly gash
could be seen. He was motionless. Bis cap bad
rolled a few steps irom him. He was dressed in
sackcloth trousers and a short Jacket ol light
fabric Gertrude saw all this, and ber features be-
came at once distorted, her eyes seemed about to
dart from then* sockets. Bhe gave a sort of yen
and threw herselfupon the motionless body, crying:
"Franco1st Francolsl"
Bhe raised bis head. The cold contact made her

shiver. At first sbe could not see the features,

which were besmeared with blood and dirt. The
body was stiff. Sbe bad the great courage to turn
it upon Its hack. Then she wiprd the faco with her
handkerchief. Doubt was no longer possible. It
was Indeed Francois Parlsel. ber lover, now a
corpse. She gazed at him an Instant with the eyes
of a lunatic Her hair bristled np, she shook con-
vulsively, her mouth contracted; then, with a sav-
age cry, Bbe rolled over the body, tearing ber hair,
panting, foaming, and howling like a wounded
beast of prey, raving like a fury.

Was the traglo end of Handsome Francois to be
attributed to a crime, to a suicide, or to sn acci-
dent? As the Inquest attested later, he bsd found
death without seeking It when he had least ex-
pected It. Pursued by Ladle's terrible look, he
bad lied appalled. Made dizzy by the blood that
had rushed to his brain and hummed In bis ears,
blinded by the perspiration that trickled from his
brow, be saw not what direction he took In his
giddy career. Frozen with fear, he ran on like a
madman, leaping over the ditches, boundlog over
the hedges and other obstacles wblch he found In
his path. He saw not tbe yawning hole. The
ground gave way beneath the weight of bis body,
and he was hurled Into space. A shrill cry of hor-
ror and despair, end he strnek head first npon the
corner of an Immense stone, wblch broke In the
rrontal bone from tbe left eye, and fractured tbe
skull te tbe crown of the bead, leaving the brains
exposed. Tbe blood flowed in streams, and formed
apool about him. Yetdeath was not Instantaneous.
Gertrude did not believe be had committed sul-

elde. nor would she admit that he bad fallen there
by accident. After having cronched by the corpse
lor almoat two hours, she sprang to her feet sud-
denly, with an expression of ferocious energy In
ber eyes. An insane thought bad lust crossed her
mind—Francois had been thrown violently Into tbe
quarry; old Parisel had murdered his son that be
might enjoy Jacques Mellter's fortune all by him-
self.

"Ah. tbe rufflanl" she cried, "111 avenge Fran-
cols, I'U avenge Francois!"
And, abandoning the corpse to tbe gloomy soli-

tude ol the quarry, she flew up the slope of the en-
trance. The eon waa well up. Bhe had but to
glance at It to see that It was ai leasteight o'clock.
Now, her absence from the (arm having been ne-
cessarily remarked by that time, it must have been
discovered that sbe bad not passed tbe night there.
This reflection stopped ber short. Bhe was not at
all anxious to expose herselfto the reproachea and
perhaps anger of Rouvenat: and she felt, more-
over, that ber unwarrantable disappearance must
have given rise to grave suspicions, without any
doebt, she was already looked upon as tbe accom-
plice of tbe unknown thief who had attempted to
strangle the old farmer.
"On not seeing me at work this morning." sbe

said to; herself, "they guessed for certain that it

was mewho opened the door night before last,"
Bbe felt a shudder run through her body. Her

Instinct sufficed to forewarn her of a danger.
"Since I left tho farm," she thought, "and now

that Francois la dead, I don't want to go back."
But what was she to do? Where could she go

?

She did not really know. She began to wander
over tbe country, now to tbe right, now to the left,

retracing ber steps repeatedly, moaningand groan-
ing and showering eunes on the bead of old Par-

At tbe farm, when, at half-past six, sbe was not
seen In the shed occupied by the cows before they
were driven to pasture, she was sought and called
high and low. Bouvenat bad bnt to enter her
room to be certain that she had not slept there
that night, and he Immediately surmised the troth.

. "Wretched glrll" be soliloquized, "It was ebe
who let tbe two PariseIs in. Sbe was frightened
and has taken to. flight— has probably gone to
Join the wretches wbo made her their tooL"
At half-past one In tbe afternoon Gertrude was

still wandering through the flelds, worn out with
fatigue and despair, and gnawed by the pangs of
hunger. She had heard the bells of. Premlconrt
ringing at Intervals the knell ofthe dead, which in-
dicated the various phases ot the burial-service.
Then, later on, one of the clocks struck midday,
and from that moment she gradual];, perhaps nn

tttngJT, approached tbe road to the arm. Con-
vinced that old PBrtsel bad killed his son, and
wrought op to s high pitch of excitement by ber
despair ana tbe annihilation of all ber happy and
ambitions dreams,«he bad sought long In vain for
tbe means of avenging Handsome' Francois. All
atonce she espied on the load, about midway be-
tween tie vllla^ Bird the farm, two Mttdszmea,
They were'hun&ng for tbe assiirnlri, Sao, having
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learned nothing at Fremlcourt, were then on the
way to Bouillon. Gertrude's eves glistened. She
rushed towards the officers of the law, crying:

Stop! Btopl"
On seeing this disheveled, wild-looking woman

running towards them, the gendarmes reined in
their horses.

CHAPTER XXII.—Tffl FtTKlTLtL.

Fremlcourt came to SenUlon to remove tbe dead
body. He'was preceded by tbe cross and accom-' hili aiimnia nil linn -

l
.

Denied by »»lq ftfr*°*itn r—* - . -«- whereupon Rouvenat rushed out
Knt& piuuiBMUUTarmen and women brought up tbe and. leaning over trie stairs, cried:
rear.
Ab this mournful throng formed In the farm-

house court, and while the pallbearers were setting
the coffin upon two trestles, preparatory to con-
veying It to the vlllage-ehurob, Joseph Parlsel sud-
denly made his appearance and came and placed
himself Immediately behind the coffin, holding In
his left hand bis hat, bound with a broad crape
band, while with the other the hypocrite pretended
to wipe his eyes with his handkerchief.
At the sight of him, Rouvenit recoiled as If a

monstrons beast bad started up In front of him.
Tbe Incredible audacity of tbe wretch stupefied
him. Then his eyes flashed, and his anger came
near exploding like a thunder-dap. But, realizing
that thlB was neither tbe moment nor place to give
himself up to bis Indignation, as Justifiable as It

wss, be bad the strength to contain himself.
The procession slowly left the conrt. Joseph

Parlsel, with bowed form, and. repeatedly raising
his handkerchief to his teariesa eves, walked ahead
behind the body. As a near relative or Jacques
Helller. he did not forget that he should lead the
mourners.
The service at the church took place amid pro-

found silence. Then came tbe last rites at the
grave. That painful ceremony over, Rouvenat
looked around for Joseph Parlsel; but he had dis-

appeared.-
"He Is gone," Renaud said to him.
"Yes, but we shall see him soon again."
"He will not dare."
"Parlsel dare do anything."
The two men returned together to the farm,

whore they hastened to Join Luclle and Blanche,
who had remained shut up in Rouvenat's room.
Twenty minutes later Joseph Parlsel arrived.

The old wretch was very pale, bnt be carried bis
head high and bis eyes sparkled with unfeigned
Joy. To Serapblne, wbo was alone In tbe dining-
room, he said:

"I propose to make Jacques Melller's room my
quarters; I'll go up there now and write to tbe
other relatives that our poor cousin Jacques Is

dead."
Serapblne planted herself before him to prevent

bis ascending the stairs.

"I beg your pardon, Hons. Parlsel, but 1 shall
look to Hons. Rouvenat alone for orders—at least,

so long as I remain in this house."
Parlsel frowned and glared at the woman, saying

with a shrug:
"I have no mind to waste my breath discussing

with a creature Uke you; you will see before you
are a day olderhow stupidly you have Just spoken.
Get out of the way, girl; I must speak with this
Mons. Pierre Rouvenat at once l"

And he pushed ber aside. But sbe clung to him,
crying:
"No, vou shan't go up, you shan't go upl"
At tola Juncture, Rouvenat. who had left the

room on bearing the loud voices below, appeared
at the top of tbe stairs and saw Serapblne strug-
gling with Joseph Parlsel.

"I thought it was he," be muttered. Then, rais-
ing his voice, he aald: "Serapblne, let Hons. Parl-
sel come up."
The servant went away grumbling, and Parlsel

climbed the stairs.
"You wish to see me?" Rouvenat said to Parlsel.

"What have yon to eay to me?"
While speaking be bad opened the door of

Jacques Melller's room, and they went In.

"You know," replied PaTlsel, "that I am one of
the heirs, tbe principal heir, of my cousin Helller.
May tbe Almighty receive his soul! I alone was
Informed In time of the death of our dear relative

;

I must advlBe tbe other relatives Immediately.
There are three beads, eleven heirs In all; but I

happen to be one ot tbe beads.'*
"Hons. Parlsel, one question: Are you quite sure

that vou are one ofJacques Helller's belrs f

"

Parlsel looked confused; bnt be quickly recov-
ered bis assurance.
•The last time I saw cousin Melller," be said, "no

great while ago "
"Night before last," mnnnured Rouvenat.
"What do you say?"
"Nothing. Go on, Mons. ParlseL"
"He assured me that he had made no will, nor

would be make any."
"Quite true; Jacques Melller made no win.

Death took him by surprise."
The heir could not help chuckling.
"I may tell yon also, Mona Parlsel," continued

Rouvenat, "that I was always opposed to Jacques
Melller's ""**-'**g a will In favor of Blanohe Re-
nand, my goddaughter."
"Abl Mons. Rouvenat, you are an honest man-

aye, a very honest manl"
And be bad tbe audacity to extend his band to

Rouvenat, who paid no attention to It, keeping hla
behind his back.
"Mons. Bouvenat" cried PariseL whom Joy ren-

dered expansive, "It Is my Intention to contlone
the cultivation of the Seuillon lands; you shall end
your daye on them." . .

"I hope so. Mona. ParlseL"
' 'As for MUe. Blanche '

'

"Ab, yes. Biancbei"
"Francois loves ber madly; aho will reflect, she

will reconsider her former refusals, and—we win
marry them."
AnIronical smile played about Rouvenat's llpa.
"At lastl at last! Who would have thought ill"

cried PaxlseL too overjoyed to restrain himself
longer, "I am rich! SeulUon Is mine—miner"
A side-door opened suddenly, and Luclle, with

flashing eyes, her.lace calm ana stem, slowly en-
tered the room. -

. ,

"Hons. Joseph Parlsel," she said lh a quivering
voice. "1 should Uke very much to know how it is
tnat SeulUon la yoursl"

- . OsUbPTJiK iiilL^-rrjBTicB' ai donb. '
'

Parisel sprang; back. Then.- Tolling bis eyea-
wlhUy, he turned «« B^raTena^ aayrngin a atlflod—— j .-

Is woTnen*'' .. ^
"Aik ber youTtill^ona.Tpirisel/'

LucUe bad advanced to tbe middle of tbe room.
. "Joseph Parlsel," said Luclle. '"yon ask wbo I

am? Look at me well; my name Is LuoUe MaHlerr"
The effect was terrible..

-•'Luclle, JLucile l
M
. ParUel stammered. "But I

don't believe Itl" be exclaimed dlreotly. "Luclle
Helller dtBsppeered,"Luclle Mauler la desdl"
Taking a sBdtten. resolutions the young woman

turned to Rotrvenatoand aajAjfr^lbraUng voice:

tm my Bon's arrivalial Senllisn. --Ton. may call an

of the room,

-'Matblas.~Slmonln. Brunei, Charles, come up, aU
of you—tbe women, tool"
"Joseph Parisel," continued Luclle when tbe

servants had sssembled, "you do not recognise me
—what matters it? l have told you wbo I am; I am
going to tell you now what you are. Too are a
wretch, a miserable coward, a vUlalnl A few days
since yon and your son Francois attempted to as-
ssselnate Pierre Rouvenat," .

* Tie lalsel 'tis falser' exclaimed tbeguUtyman.
"I wss there—I saw you." continued Luclle ve-

hemently. "Luckily, I arrived In time to call for
help; and It was I wbo cried to yonr face near the
old well: 'Assssslnl assassin I'

"

Parlsel's countenance changed color again, and
his features contracted bonibly,
"I deny that, I deny tbati" be said In a hissing

tone.
Loclle shrugged her shoulders.
"Joseph Parlsel, yon are, besides, a thief I Night

before last a man entered Jacques Melller's room
to rob blm. Joseph Parlsel, that man was your-
self! That Is not all. Joseph Parlsel. you killed
my father! Assassin I assassin!"
" Tls false! 'da lalsel" he repeated again.
The men present were about to throw themselves

upon him; but Luclle stopped them with a gesture,
continuing In a piercing tone:

'

"Joseph Parisel, I was net tbcrednrlng thedread-
ful struggle which my poor fathir bsd with you; at
that moment 1 was protecting Blanche, the Damsel
of SenUlon, from your son, atnlng not less infam-
ous than yourself] But I saw you. Joseph Parisel
—I saw you quit the bouse and fly through the gar-
den!"

All these terrible accusations ought to bave con-
founded, overwhelmed, crashed the wretoh. But.
no; he maintained his assurance, his audacity, andr
a diabolical smile curled hla bloodless lip.

"I see what all this Is," be said in a threatening
tone. "Rouvenat hates Francois and me; so he
has Invented all these calumnies to revenge him-
self. Abl he would Uke to send us to prison: but
all that In a Ue; do you bear? That is all false!

lalsel false!"
"Joseph PariBel," rejoined' Luolle, shaking her

head sadly. "I do notwish to deliver you np to Just-
Ice. Joseph Parlsel, be]on*—on* with youl Luclle
Helller and ber faltnful'servants, her friends, wUl
keep silent as to yonr crimes."

'

Parisel cost his haggard eyes about him, and,
seeing. but sombre looks and hostile faces, he un-
derstood that tbe best thing for blm to do wsb to
go. He walked slowly towards tbe door, bnt still

carrying bis head blgb, and was about to go ont,
wben suddenly Gertrude, white as a sheet, dishev-
eled, her eyes on Are. her olothes soiled with blood
and mud, rose up before blm and puBbed him back
violently to the middle ofthe room, crying hoarsely:
"Ah I there he l«. there he is! It's Eaxlnel, Fran-

cols' fatter-be killed bis son! Murderer!"
"
- All were strock dumb with terror.
"Zounds!" grumbled old . PariBel, "la the girl

crazy?"
' "Ton wanted the whole of Jacques MelUer's for-,

tune to yourself; bo you killed blm, murdered blm
—Francois!"

Parlsel'seyes seemed to start out of their sockets.
"What Is she saying? Am I going mad?" be

added, pressing hlsbead In his hands.
"I saw him, I saw him." pursued Gertrude, as

wildly as ever; "but bo didn't speak to me, for be
was dead, dead, deadl—stiff, cold as an Icicle. I

saw bis gashed head,' and all about blm pools of
blood. I left blm in tbe quarry—he's there yet,
getting eat np by tbe flies. Old Parisel klUed Fran-
cola—he's a murderer!"
Carried away suddenly with fury and rage. Pari-

sel solzed Gertrude by the shoulders, and, shaking
her violently, howled:
"What do you want, wretched girl? what are

yon driving at ? Wbo prompted you to accuse me
of having tilled my son?"
with extraordinary strength and energy she

grasped blm by the arm and dragged him towards
one of tbe windows, crying:
"Come and take a ldok at tbe gendarmes; they

are below; they bave fome to arrest you. It was
me that brought them—me, me, mel I told them
an—all 1"

Parlselglanced Into thecourt and saw tbe horses
of the two gendarmes. Seized with a nervous
trembling, he sprang-baek, uttering a cry. The
wretoh, cowering, trembling, rolled his eyes about
Uke a wild beast aCttay. He saw that he waa
lost. Tbe false accusation made by the girl
had terrified him, .pear took possession of him,
and he at once made op his mind to escape the
chastisement Stoat awaited him by taking to flight.

Tbe gendarmes entered the room.
"In tbe name of the law," began the brigadier.
Parlsel had seen before him the open door, tbe

dear passage. He sprang forward as quick as
lightning, and, before the gendarmes were able to
surmise bis Intention, bolted out of the room and
down tbe stairs, four steps at a time. The sen-
darmeB gave a cry of surprise and rage, and darted
away in pursuit of the ragtrlvr. The IsUct had.
gone out through the Utile garden-door and made
for the Seuillon wood, where he hoped to be able
to conceal himself tin night But be had got only
a, slight start of the gendarmes, and be soon found
his strength giving out He wss but a short dis-
tance from tbe wood.
"If I could reach it," be said to himself, "I would

be saved."
- But the gendarmeswere pursuinghim close. He
came to a desperate determination. Whipping
out Ms revolver, he cried:

"if you! take another step, 101 fire."
The' cendarmes stopped and looked at each'

otber; bnt they did not waver long. They sprang
forward again. Partael bad not made an Idle
threat.- One detonation, followed Immediately \yj
another, washeard; One'of the geDCUrmes utter-
ed t> mau and sank ft flnjnooBa.- - At)«a bad
sfeuvlcblm above the knee. The- second ban, dee-
tined-Kir the brigadier, bad missed its mark.' Pkr-
4sel rushed on, reedy, toAn again aad Dre iftbe
brigadier continued to pursue blm. The attar,

peeing hla gendarme wounded, was no longer mas-
ter ofhis rage: Parlsel had but a few steps more
to go to reach the wood- .Qulek aa thought the
brigadier seised his carbine, raised It to bis- alaool-
der, took aim and fired. The wretoh fell flat on his
face. The ball had struck blm on the nape, and,
breaking through everything In its way, bad
lodged Itself In the brain. Death waa Instantaneous.

CHAPTstfe \xi+.^iwi^l itvi}Vm~^*3Mqimnmi-
• The body of Handsome Francois hating been
conveyed to CIvry, the' Justloe-of-tbe-pesce order-
ed that or old Parisel to be taken thither. Tbe
next evening, at dusk, they were buried together.
Rouvenat bad placed a carriage at the disposi-

tion of the brigadier, who was thus enabled to
carry away bis wounded gendarme that very even-
ing, at the same time as oertrade. who bad been
put under arrest In consequence of the confession
which the Jueace-of-the-peace wrung from her.
A month later the gendarme's wound was healed

and he was able to resume hla duties. At the same
rime the unfaithful maid-servant of Seuillon ap-
peared before tbe court for tbe trial of misdemean-
ors, wbo sentenced her to two years' Imprisonment.
But, before that other events of muoh more In-
terest had occurred.
Tbe day following tbe interment ef Jacques Hel-

ller, PierreBouvenat, Jean Renaud, Charles Roblot,
and tbe four mowers of Fremlcourt all went to-
gether to tbe court-house ol Vesoul, and there the
dying woids ofJacques Melller were alleged under
oath. Jean Renaud a week orso laterrecelved bis
rehabilitation papers. He was a free man once
more, after having experienced a Uvlng death, so
to speak, for some twenty years!

When a fortnight had slipped by, tbe beautiful
valley ofthe BaMeuse had again assumed Its peace-
ful and laughing aspect, Tne workers In the flelds
were reaping the golden harvests, and the songs of
the peasants were heard far and near. Tbe two
weeks following Jacqnes Melller's death were sad
ones for SeulUon; to Luclle and Blanche tbey
seemed like centuries. They had heard from Ed-
mund. He had sent them both several letters
couched In tbe most loving terms.
"Be or good cheer, my darling mother, my darl-

ing Blanche—I shall be at SeulUon soon." he wrote.
It was Saturday. The two old men and tbe two

young women bad Just breakfasted. They bad not
yet left tbe dining-room, and were talking of
Edmund, the usual topic of their conversations.
The roll of carriage-wheels was suddenly beard in
the court. Luclle turned pale and started to her
feet. Blanche leaned trembling on her fatber'sarm,
and Rouvenat flew to tbe house-door.
"LncUel Blanche! Renaud!" be called the next

tnetaut.
Luclle, wild with Joy, ber arms out-stretched,

rushed out of the house towards tbe carriage,
which bad Just stopped In the court, crying:
-'My son! my Bony'
Edmund sprang nimbly to the ground and fell

Into bis mother's arms.
While mother and son were entirely wrapped up

In themselves, the other occupants of the carriage
alighted. First came tbe old Count de Bussleres.
a tall, stately-looking gentleman, with hair aa
white as snow. The other was none bat our old
friend tbe puppet-man, Jerome Grelache. Rouve-
nat advanced to meet tbe venerable Count, who
said quickly:
"Have I not tbe honor ol seeing Hons. Pierre

Rouvenat, tbe old and faithful servant ofSeuillon?
And wbom bave we berc?" he added, approaching
Jean Renaud and Blanche, who stood aide by side,
apart from the rest. "Is it not Jean Renaud, an-
other noble man, and his daughter, my daughter—
our daughter?"
Blanohe stepped forward, blushing deeply, De

Bussleres encircled ber slender waist with one
arm and drew her to him, while the other he rest-
ed upon Renaud'B shoulder. As for good Oreluohe.
be remained by the carriage, a mute spectator of
this touching scene, .with tears triokllng down his
cheeks.
"Oome," said tbe old Count presently to Blanche.

"Edmund Is looking atyou as if be bad something
to whisper In your ear."
The next Instant Blanche and Edmund were In

each otber'e arms.
A few minutes Utter an passed Into tbe house.

The rest of the day flew by. Never did time go
quicker: but, rapidly as it went, by night-time
many a bright plan bsd been laid for the future.

ORAFTER XXVI,—OONOLtJglO!'.
"ALL'S WBLL THAT KNbe WELL."

The following September onr principal charac-
ters were ail assembled at Arfeullle, to attend tbe
wedding of Blanohe and Edmund. It was a gala
day for tbe village or Arfeullle, and from ail the
neighboring villages tbe people hadcome in orowds.
Blanohe was loudly cheered by the worthy peas
ante. Her marvelous beauty called forth un-
bounded admiration. Never had such enthusiasm
been seen. Rouvenat radiated In bis brand-new
bottle-green coat. Good Orelnche clung to bis arm
as irbe would never part with him. JeanRenand,
looking twenty years younger with his long beard
and hair ont, and stripped or his mendicant cos-
tume, was intoxicated with Joy. And yet at mo-
ments large tears rolled down bis cheeks. He
thought of Genevieve and mnnnured to himself:
"if sbe was beret if sbe waa beret"
Luclle, In raptures, said to the Count:
"After so many gloomy, disconsolate days, I

could notexpect such bllaa. I am too happy 1"

"My dear LucUe." replied Bussleres, "It la In the
happiness of their ohildren that God recompenses
unhappy parents."
AU the young people or Ai-feulne and the en-

virons had been Invited to a splendid banquet,
which lasted from four o'clock till eight In the
evening. Then came a spperb display offireworks,
the principal piece of which represented twd lm-'
mense capitals Interlaced: E. B. Immediately
after, the groands end a part of the park were sud-
denly Illuminated with Venetian lanterns and Ben-
gal lights of all colon. A band struck up a waltz,
and the danolng commenced. Edmund, homing
the pretty handa of his young wire In his, asM to
herin a voice trembling with emotion and tender-
ness: _

•:is there any happinesson eartb.to be compared
with ours? I do not believe it Ah, never anan I
forget tbe : room in-the lira at Gray, where- 1 met
yon when 1 was In despair, whereyon told toe that
God would not forsake mel Nor can Ierer.fbrget
the-pottal Cf the'ohardb at rremfcourt and tbe
pretty flowery footpstb -on- the bank-of tlw Sa-
bleuse. Blanche, my daiiiag Blanche, the foot-

path alongthe Sableuse Is on the SeulUon estate;
it belong"! to onr mother; we win return there
soon, will we not?"
•Tea," she replied, "we win return there soon,

and many a delightful stroll we win take along
that path where yoa told me that I was your fairy
or Hope. It was there. Edmund, It was there that
my heart throbbed with love for the first time."
'Ton loved me then?"
She let her bead fan upon bis breast; then, look-

ing op at him. resumed softly:
• My B*odJaUier has had the Utile bouse I waa

born In at Olvry rebuilt and farntabed. Bdmund,
I should Uke to pass a few days there alone with
yon."
"Blanche, your wish shall be granted. In a few

days we will return to -SeulUon. with my mother
and onr friend Pierre Rouvenat, and ifyou Uke we
will spend a whole month In yonr Uttle bouse at
CIvry.''
A few steps irom them Rouvenat and Oreluohe

were talking together.
"He was your son," said Rouvenat.
"She was your daughter," aald Orelnche.
Tbey bowed their beads, remained silent a mo-

ment, and then they both began to ween;
It seema to me yon are srylng," said Bouvenat
In faith, Mons. Rouvenat, I was Just going to

make the same remark to you."
"These are tears ol Joy'' whispered worthy

Pierre, wiping bis eyes. "Bnt tell me. my dear
Greluche, what are yon going to do now i"
"I don't really know, Hons. Pierre."
'Ido. Yon are coming with me to SeuiUon.'to

live there for tbe rest of your days, aide by aide
with LucUe, Jean Renaud, and me. And then,
when one orus wishes, which win be very often, to
see Blanche and Edmund, we will all return here
together. And wben they come to tne old farm on
a visit, tbey win find us an there In a Uttle bunch,
you see. W1U you come?" 0

"Oh, so gladly I But "
"Well, my good Greluche f"
"My puppets must go with me," stammered Gre-

lache.
"They shall, Indeed) But there's tbe band play-

ing gayly again. Let us go in, -Greluche, and see
our happiness reflected by the merry, tripping
company."
"Yes. An, If Rlgolo were only here! Bnt, the

rogue, irbe saw my red eyes, be would poke ran at
mel 'Pill, psleu, brrr. crrr, brrr, brrrP" !

THB BTTO.

THE OLD RAMBLE.
WB1TTEX FOR TBE YEW T0BE 0X1FFEB.

Tbe cedarhedge Is dm«-kly green.
It* abade Ilea cool upon ue elorer.

And branches from aaroodly a
With Kltropaea dimly eaach~t bet'
Of Mae aktes arehlng over.

The tendrllled woodbine's lolde entwine
The wild blackberry's maiy tangles;

Sweet odora waft Irom aorob and nn,
And white bee-haunted blotaonts ahlne
Like annllt auver apaDgtoa.

Here, wbea tbe Bummer aoath-wlad aUrhs,
I lie with samylne* boruha above me,

And gase Into tbe annoy aktea
As deeplyeanra as tha eyas
Ol ber wbo need to Iqvs ma.

The anna and moons of many a year
Have waved and waned andntded slowly.

Since aide by aide we nudered ben;
Tat every path we trod Is dear-
Bach spot aba loved la holy.

Tbla old gray atone, on which we sat
To rest when weary with oar rambles,

Beemi like aame ancient friend, bat that
Ira Ucbenad surface, broad and flat,

la omiimu with bramblen.

I alt me down beneath tbe tree*
When areen and gold the sunlight j.qfrf.

And drowsy Bounds of dronln
*

O balls that In the tillage ebtmet
O beea that round the btoaaoma hoverl

To memory yon bring back tbe time
When vonth and bope were In their prime.
And I t^happy lover

O TtUace-bella that, (winring alow.
Beeali tbe pleasant boor departed I

Tour allvery voieea, soft and low,
Sana* In ber wedding- lonat ase.
And left me broken-heanad.

THE GLOBE THEATRE,
which is now undergoing alterations and almost
complete demolition, Is the title by wblch of late
years this Broadway theatre bas been best known.
Our engraving shows It as it appeared fust before
tbe work or destruction was begun. In theatrical
parlance tbe edifice might bave been truthfully
styled a "Jonah." for few, U any, of Its managers
ever made a dollar In It, as Its appended history
will show. Dr. Osgood's Church of the Messiah,
after having been abandoned for religious pur-
poses, was used for a time for giving out work to
poor aewlng-women. The building was purchased
by A. T. Stewart, who gave it the name of the
Atheneom. and it was used for exhibitions. In
i88i Hiss Lncy Rushton, an English actress who
had Just arrived In tbe country, leased It, and,
aided by Mr. Davis, her bnslriess-manaaer, con-
verted It Into a theatre In the space of sixteen
Mays. On Saturday nlsht, Dec 23, lfMS. lt was
dedicated under the title of Lucy Bushton's New.
York Theatre. The company. In citizens' attire,
sing "The Star-spangled Banner." Miss Rushton.
delivered an opening address, and "The School for
Scandal" was acted with the following cast: Sir
Peter Teazle, Charles M. Walcot; Blr Oliver Sur-
face, Harry Pearson; Joseph Surlace, J. K. Morti-
mer; Charles 6nria.ee, D. W. Waller; Crabtree,
Thomas Placlde:- Moses, John Moore; Sir Benja-
min Backbite, w. A. Mestayer; Rowley, Harry
Cunningham; Careless, W. 8. Biggins; Snake,
T. 0. Conrlay; Trip. Mr. Davtes; Lady Tea-
zle. Lucy Rushton; Mrs. Candour. Mrs. Clara
Plsner Maeder; and Lady Sneerwell, Mrs. ' Mark
Smith. Tbe season, ' which from tbe opening
night proved a failure, dosed April fl, 180b. Under'
tho title of the New York Theatre It was opened by
LewtB Baker and Mark Smith Sept. a, and they ran
it wlttloni profit until April 28. 18fl7. It wss re-
ooened as tbe Worrell Sisters' New Tork Theatre.
May a, and the three sisters—Sophie, Irene and
Jennie—played until July e, after wblch a succes-
sion of stars and new plays (notably "Under the
Gaslight," by Angustln Daly, originally produced
Aug. 19 and withdrawn Oct. 6) followed until Nov.
11. wben the WorreU Sisters reappeared, acting In
a dramatization or Henry Ward Beecher's "Nor-
wood," by Angustln Daly and Joe Howard. That
ran untU Jan. 22, 1M8. Daly's "Pickwick Papers"
was next produced, and was- succeeded by atari
until July 28, wben the Worrell Sisters retired
rrom Its management. D. H. Htrains and J. T.
Moyd beo-an a season Aug. 8, producing "Foul
Play." Owing to a dispute between tbe managers
Mr. Harklna withdrew IT. and took the play and a
large number of the company to the Broadway
Theatre. Mr. Lloyd managed to reopen tbe New
York Theatre 24. reproducing "Foul Play," with J.
K. Mortimer as Robert Penfold. On Oct. 24 Mr.
Lloyd retired from management, and tbe posses-
sion ol tbe theatre became a matter of litigation.

The conrt sustained tbe Worrell Sisters In their
lease, and, having awarded to them tbe possesalon
of the property. It waa reopened under their man-
agement Nov. 4, with "Under, the Gaslight," in
which, however, the slaters did not appear. Mrs.
Scott-Slddona made her American debut so. acting.
Rosalind, and subsequently played a round of
eharaoters. Tbe Worrell Sisters reappeared Dec;
M In a burlesque of "Barbe Bleue." Subsequently
McKean Buchanan and Nell Warner fulfilled star
engagements, and tbe season closed Thursday,
Feb, 26, 1809. M. L. Finch, who bad been the bust
non-manager for the Worrell Bisters, reopeneuit
for tbe purpose of presentlna: Henry Moeslnger In
the drama of "Hlnxo;" but the season lasted onlr
three nights. Tbe theatre remained closed until
Dec 9. wben a' company or resident French act-

ors ran It unprofttaUy for two weeks. It was
opened as a variety theatre Oct. 8, 1870, by 8. K. A

b. spencer, with.Josh Hart as acllng_B!id stage
manager. They took down a large portion of
the stone tower, and concealed the remaining
portion under an ' ornamental wooden facade,
as shown In the central portion of oar en-
graving. J. B. Spencer subsequently withdrew
from tbe management, and Josh Hart became In-

terested therein. The seaion olosed disastrously

Hay XI. 18TL A. R. (Sandy) Spencer reopened ft

June s, presenting E. T. Btetson In "Neck and
Neck;" but tbe season closed suddenly 19. E.
Eddy tempted fortune 38; but business was so bad
that he withdrew in tbe early part of the following

week, and the stookcompany filled out the week,
and Hie theatre again closed. Llzette Bernard
opened It July 10, and retired, after playing to

ruinous business a few nights. Another variety

season began Aug. 21, and terminated unprofltably
Oct, 4. John Stetson nut in a variety company,
among tbe members of which were Harrigan and

.

Hart, 10: bat be suddenly withdrew 28. Sam Ryan
and Mr. Van Voorst opened It 30, and suddenly
quit Nov. 2. leaving tne company to All out tbe

week. Harry Cunningham became tbe manager
Nov. 18, presenting Charles Poster's drama or
"Bertha the f*ewlns>machlne OlrL"- -Sappho"
played tbe . week ol. 20, and the Globe Mln-
etrels opened 27. bnt their stay was very brief.

James Nixon put a ting upon the stage, and on
Dec 18 hlB Southern Circus began a aeries of ex-
hibitions, which ended nnprofliably Jan. e, 1872.

It waa during this season that .Leona Dare, the
celebrated trapeze perform^, mads ber first ep.
esxairt-e In this city. William Frellgbtaught that
e could make the place gd by pirautlnxUiarleB

Fetrteln '•̂ dea-an/' btKeaw week -aafdafled hha,
and be retired In disgust. . Jean Bunraidr .-iaTori

leased It. spent $*QO In refltUng, It. and. openadVtt.
under the tine of the Broadway Theatre AgrJJe,
pratenttog-a rrrama-entlilod "OoM.^wilt-eiFby
herselfand B. O. Morris. After five nights she dis-

covered that ail tbe gold in tbe en iBipi lse waa la
tbe title of the play, bo she retired to private life.

The destruction by Are of tbe Flfih^ven^Theatre,
In Twenty-fourth street, Jan. L, UTS, caused Man-
ager Augustin Daly to look ont for anna phtee
where he could keep hla company together and
before the pubUc This theatre- being the only
available refuge at that time, be, leased - It

and refitted' It in a sumptuous manner, and
under tbe title of Daly's New Piflb-avenDe
Theatre opened It Jan. 21 with Clara Moms in
"Allxe," then acted for tbe Sim Ume In tola
country. At first sympathy for Mr. Daly's leaves
caused many of bis old patrons to visit the the-

atre; but as tbe novelty wore off tbe patmnaoe de-
clined, and wben the season ended, Jane xs, we
doabt If there was any considerable sum on the
profit side of tbe ledger.' Changing ita title to

Daly's Broadway Theatre, he.reopened it Aug. 2a,

presenting tbeAimee Opera-booffe- Ooapesqvwits
retired Sept. x7, and tbe theatre was exoaednnllOot.
o, wben J. k .Emmetbegan an engageim Ml.iiiiMlnc-

lng originally "Max, the Merry BwnuiBoy^ In, No-
vember Mr. Daly's name aa raaaager'dMypear'1 W

from the advertisementa. and on the Mb be re-

tired irom Its management, and the theatre was
closed. W. Horace Llngard, Alice Drmrrlni' aim
Dickie Linaard played there from Dee. . I isll
Wybert Beeve opened is. making his American
debut as Fosco. In "Tho woman u> While.". The
theatre closed 27, and remained bo until April s,

1874, when 8. A. Swalm, an alleged capitalist, en-
gaged George L. Fox toperformthere and tolend hla
name to the theatre, which was reohrlsteaed Fox's
Broadway. Alter a very brief time Mr. Swalm
proved his claim totb«UUeor"b*u:teT" bybaokliig
out and disappearing from the theatre and from
tbe haunts or bis alleged numerous creditors. MY
Fox. aided by George Tyler, his business minuet
tried to keep fklth with the pubUo. but waa ooxn
peued to euccumb to adversity May 18. R. W.
Butler was tbe next victim. He called Ittbe Olobe,
opened It as a variety theatre Aug. &, and aftsr k
very few weeks sought rest and recuperation on
bis farm on Long Island, Campbell A- Matrtma,
believing that tbey could- succeed where so many
others trad failed, began a variety season RotTx,
and discovered,on Jan. 20, 187s, that (be claim SaO
been worked out ' Another manager, whose name
has not been Inscribed .on the scrolls offane, tried
a variety season, and retired In a damaged oobdl-
Uon during the week or Feb. 7. R. W.Butleragain
came to tbe front, andbegananother variety season
Aug. 28, which ended Inglorlously Sept. 1L De-
feat, however, only Incited him to «reater ex-
ertions. Securing the pec-Hilary assistance ot
a number of well-known capitalists and poli-
ticians- be again entered the lists. Tbe theatre
was reopened Oct. 25 with the following, an-
nouncement: Wm. H. Tallmadge A Co., pro-
prietors; R. W. Butler and 0. W. Shafer, 'man-
agers. By presenting very strong attractions
business became good, and alter a lew weeks Mr.
Butler was announced as tbe sole manager. Al-
though be managed to keep the theatre open antil

June 17, 181«, It Is fair to presume that he made
no money, because he never afterwards had any-
thing to do with tbe theatre. Robert HsUbt tie
rnaglclah, wbo had returned to America after a
long absence, daring which be made a tour around
tbe world, found tbat tbe Globe Theatre was
tbe only one tenanUoaa In tbe city. Rechlliten.-
lug it Heller's Wonder Theatre, he besjiiiaseaaon
Nor. 16. wblch lasted until May 31, 18T7. Although
It was not highly profitable, it answered bis pur-
pose. George Wood, who had hitherto been for-

tunate In reviving the fortunes of broken-down
theatres, thought he would see what- there waaIn
It Galling it Wood's Theatre, he started. In Jdly
30, but was gUd to get out Aug. 22. , Hell Bryant
opened It with a minstrel troupe, as Bryant's
Opera-bouse, Sept. 10, and managed to exist until
Dec 8, wben there was no difficulty In removing
tne '-assets.'' Henry Wlllard,an old and erg-perl-

v^^Mu§a^*i^toit^^!!!^Ti^ reUreraent

*He-i*S3r&nrrafew -reeks," but *thi

kept open for two or three months by the l -
tultons distribution of tickets of admlsaion, and
by chaining the holders a small fee for seats. Prof.
J. M. Macs]lister, magician, opened It Sept. o
1878. with gift-entertainments, wblch closed 28.
SnheequenUy a dramatic company played "Only a
Parmer's Daughter" for a brief period. J. A.
Stevens closed a dramatic season of a few weeks
Feb. 13,1BT>. L. B. Lent opened Itu the New Teik
Clroua Oct- 20, and after dropping, as we are In-
formed, $16,000. retired Dec. 4. Eighteen days
later Robert Stlckney, without changing the tine
of tbe house, put In a circus company; but after
two weeks he moved to the Aquariam. Sept, e,

1880, It wss opened aa the Broadway Theatre (see
sign In engraving) by W. J. Fleming and J. F.
Brien, who gave dramatic entertainments atcheap
prices, with disastrous results, until 18. Deo, 30 ft
was opened as a variety theatre, J. Z. Little acting
In "Nuggets," preceded by an olio. B. Fitzgerald
waa announced aa tbe manager. Tbe season last-
ed only a taw nights, and these eatertalnmentB
were the last given la the theatre. It will be seen
that every branch of tbe show IiiiiiIiubb ilianialli,
operatio, variety, circus, negro minstrelsy and
magical—has been tried there with one Inevitable
result—fallore.

A. T^lU-eral Editor.

We were grieved to read the other day of the
death ol one of Michigan's JoUteat pioneer edi-
tors—almost tbe butman ol a band wk.pob*labed.
weeklies in the Btate when a . rx>oaakln would
pay for a column "ad.." and three h-aabebi ofcorn
damped on tbe office-floor stood tor a year's sub-
scription. Never n publisher'wwe more liberalwith
bis space.
One day In tbe years gone by hla paper c<rpiecV

an attack on a connty official, and old Mark-was -

dozing at hla desk when the Injured man stalked in.
and began:
"You are a coward, sir—a—coward f"

'

"Mebbe lam." was tne editor's complaoentreply,
"And 1 can lick you, sir—lick yoa onto! roar

wrinkled old boots."
"Iguet-syoucoii]d,"snsweredMark,ashebusted

tbe wrapper off bis only exchange.
"I'm going to write an article caning yon a fboL

liar, coward, cor, slanderer and body-snatcher,
and go over to Ionia and pay five cents a line to
have it published."

-.'Hey?" queried tbe old man as he wheeled
arannd,
"Yes. IH pay Ave cents a line to hare It pub

llsbed."
"Say, let me tellfyoo something," replied Mark.

"I've got two bundle* more circulation than me'
Banner, and I'll publish your attack on me tor
two cents a line, and take It ont in mill feed or
corn-stalks. Don't trot over to Ionia, wben you
can help build np yonr own town."
Mark would bave published it word tor word,

just as he said, and thrown In a cut of a horse ora
stump-puUer free gratis, but the official bad cooled
oft—Dttrott Free Prtts.

A Bubibto Crrr.—A discovery of muoh archae-
loglcal Interest hss recently been made in the Al-
gerian Sahara. M. Tarry, whohas beencarryingon
work In connection with the proposedTrans-Sahara
Railway, having noticed a mound of sand In tbe
neighborhood of Wargla, bad tbe sand dug up, and
discovered the topofa sphericaldome This natur-
ally aroused bis interest, and getting hla Arabs to
dig arm deeper, he found underneath the dome a
square tower, then a platform of masonry, and
Anally a complete mosque. Continuing the ex-
cavations, X. Tarry soon unearthed seven bouses
in perfect preservation, and came upon a subter-
ranean watercourse. At the last news, nine
houses bad been disinterred, and M. Tarry waa
getting additional assistance to clear out tbe pre-
cious waiercourae. which he deacribea aa miifllcleat

to Irrigate a small forest of palnu. it is wen
known tbat tbe Sahara was at one Ume muck
more populous than it Is now. and Ita trade muck
more extensive ; but no one acemato have supposed
that cities bad lbeen buried under its sands so re-
cently as since tbe IntroduotloD of Mohammedan--

.

Ism.

AStbanoiModeorBioooxmorf JamesSyme,
the eminent Scotch surgeon, and lUinbur-rh pro-
fessor, was entirely devoted to the profcamion, a
well-known public characterat one time eonanlted
him about Bomealfectlon of (be lungs. Tears aft*r-
warda be returned on tbe tame errand. On betas;
announced, he waa nettled to observe that Mr.
Syme had neither any recollection of hla face, nor,
whichwasmore galling, acquainted with hisname.
He thereupon mentioned the faot ol hla former
visit. Still Syme failed to rentember hint. But
when tbe Professor pit bis ear to tbe patient's
oheat. and heard tbe peculiarsound the old ailment
bad made cbronlo, he exclaimed: "Aa. I remember
you new. I know yoa by your lungs."

0u> Winer.—The King of Bavaria has given np
drinking very old, wines, ind bis Chancellor baa
recently sold to a London firm some ol tbe most
yenerable wines tbat ever reached. grvnvd—*1 Among
these tbe most notable are the Stelawain, grown
In the Bavarian State vineyards in the year 1A40-.
Lelsunweln. grown In the year 18X1; ana! acme
wines of the lemons comet-year, 1811. These
wines are valoable only aa relics of the past, and
the quantity which remains is no amaU tbat they
wUl doubUess soon be purchased as cuxlesltlea. -

ClaAnB axd Thactb.—When someofthe mem.:
ber* of a/Belgtsn regiment wereIn Landon, some '

time age. lAdy Burdett-Contts entertained Ibem
at Iter-cala, .I^y-Lodgft, where every man .was
presented .with % tract, and. a cigar- ."Howktnil
of lh* ud^."ren-a-rk*d. one mt the breve Bndatnt-" who did not. raMBpiahauii the natare of tne 'eTaywi
pubuepubueatlon gl-teni to
snake, bnt to pons-file

aacigar vidr'*-

'net
as pa] tou£'
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A. g.CGaandsu.-L-WenMRM -ysajtouieanai
-B. CamJ.p." ^.^.^.JhjU^o^^m
the way too snjenllr wish «n«n rou uJJ a« that -pla-

Italeeta," arid that "Lnail tho rportma; papeyranil 10 Ta*
SflSSi .CTZ-TZZl—Zi itaddadG this nr." Tbu pep*r

beta plurality la • raalorlty lor the.
aawoteMKpurpose, Ilsanewer tn *'R,

|
-ttivGarfleld ticket did not-art 20 OOU

majority InPQonnl**Qla, end-Bli

porpoee ota betor for—

.

Camden," wai ttial "tbwGarfleld
' lnFeuusTlT*oJa,aiid-Bloi— -A-_v , -, -

OarUfld Bleeuss got over 90.00) majority.
DC -MOI
were il-

narrdnoows. We do it only as a matter of aotommo-
daUoa, and Id some few oases It Mau uo much lornato

Yen loseStm bet

that the Oardrld Bleeuss set orar 20/») majorltj.

X. There Is no killto be east. -Money could not Indoeeui
to undertake to decide waters lor people, or area oral-

expect

t

QVC-.Cblo
plaunur In the nawapapera. ani

dontflrj XadlaOD-aanaie Osrdsa.
be reurded a* baring been namei

x—Tbe bet waa net baaed npon fo-as-roa-
. bat npon whet waa being
ea. The newapapera an to

be rewarded a* baring; been named merely aa a means of

aKmSbi about tie boar at which the senna should *e
tSenlortEe porpoae of ass Inlng the -bat The tact

thafcan that particular day the newauapara pnttUsneo no
sawesat all. oaltiK to the nulure ot the lalearapb u> wjrk.

doeVSot ntiate the bet If the parUjwean SMertsln

what the retnrae woald have bean, aoold they have been
r-Ki7.K^i in Lh« anon adIUon. ihoae lemma will settle the

amartarat oploloa. baaed npon natlsnalpi
tloomWbt haTeahnndredabJpn that are |

worth* aall-doaen ot aome other natlou'a.

^tT5r.—Tbere la or eonrae no record aa to running a
feme fix one hundred miles. There are aftwjlanreaaa
to trotune. bat they emoat lo nothing aa records. The
beat ot UMm.(COBqamr'a. 066:53) can be bond Jo Tin
Ciareta iiuuc ffbay wero made when nones conld

be botutht lor a soar, and when tracks, aa wall aa nones,
wenSiacbslower thu they are to-day: »o that, what-
enrnaw they may haTO aa Indeitlin that the "lower

horaaaornnj years ago had endurance, they are worth-
leal aa to time.
CowaraST °— Kile.—1- The question cannot be

answered. A nary can be stronger than all others In any
one of4bur or Bra ways. Jt haa neeeaaarlb to be laraely

.
—j

mulenal pride, One na-— practically not
_ 2. Xbere la no

statute law A thla country esalnst the mardaae of flrat

ooejahu. ab a mailer of'religions doty. It la forbidden

among Soman Catholics.
MTO.. Waahlnrton.-iIt waa not right. Thla prize waa

oreraed by a special regulation, wofeh waa that the low-

eat throw ahoold gat it. In deflance or the "oeoal or com-
bob uidertundlnY' that high wins everything and ereiy-

where- When the two who tied threw off. without hartog
an uderetaadlag; between them to the contrary, the same
lenlacam that aided their original throw waa to con-

tmoe In force. The man who threw C In the throw-off
wins the book from him who threw XL
j. * _l Sea answers InatmoMDMnt colamna. Z. John

Kelly did not cat down toe pay of the public laborers in

thla oily. PTheottwMprbpoae-ltodo it. he opposed It;

but he gotChe blame, all ihe same. 3. We abaald hMtale
to adfCe oar went enemy to batman asythlng that talra,

union it be on hlnuaLC TJaeyoarown JodgmenL -a. Ton
ahoold addrev km. 5. Sea Tux Cuprut U Mlur
jnr theircaouttfA
BcsTAu>_a.haTlDgbettnat Black Friday occorred In

ismand B that It occurred in 1873, the former wine. In our
Klgment. There hvre boen two Black FTldaja, Ln fiver

:

t it nerer belore beard that one ot them uu.iuied In
1873. We gneea that B la nauc the term toexpreaa a
panic. There waa a panic ln ISO, aa Ln lasandw 1S7
and ln other yean; bnt there waa no Black Friday ln
1873, u far ea wa aare erer heard. IT B can show that
there waa, the bat will be a draw.
M. McDgaaeTT, Dske Centre. Jtm Haoa informed as

that mbaeqnendjr to the nest between BeenanaadKajexa
a forfeit waatwice posted lor a match between bun laface)

and Sayera, and on each occaalon the latter waa slightly

In lua cape, end when his trlende anbaeqnently learned
what he had done they Insisted npon his lemnK toe pro-
posed match drop, which oe did. Maea not nlaiajlng lor-

jell the first rime, but recerfLng It the teccad.
T. W. B.—Properly, there can be out two throws at

poker-dice : and eonaeqnently. when a aian elects to star»a
cseartain dice and pick np others, the dice stood epon
remain to the end. Whan It la saned to throw three
timee at Doker-dsse, aad consoanently draw twice to fill,

InataVdOt drawing but once, it ahoold also bo aareedaa
to wbetaeror not dice lert standlog at the dose ol the flrat

tltroweaBaweawdlnthetalrdthraw.
On'«* uomfls, Albany 1. Itwoold take too long to

mnatathi Isti nuni rsrrTn -n **-
* itii-1t~ 2- It

haa paawed into haaory, and It la probably true, that the
first tune the laecleraaon of Independence waa read In" owesanJaly 8, 1778. John bTrzoa then resd 11 rrotn

bawnalory In the Bute Boose yard, Rtlladelphla.
S. Hiki masl In cramatlo colnmnA

. D. K., El Paso.—The ralstlTe poaltlonaai the two hind
puyers at plnpool is to be determined by the conntera
aione, nnjeas one will concede the other's claim that there
has been eiror. It waa aa mnch the doty of A to see that
begot all the points beVsngnut to him a* It waa that of B
to see thaiA gosno more than waa doe him. A and B
araUea.
Dxaiax Btax—Tea lose. BoweU was not a competitor

In the flrat race lor the Astley belt, now held by him.
when O'Leary won It In March, 1978. Bowell finished
third wtth orer 469 miles In the flrat race for the Astley
belt, 114s seentins the champlonablp ol BngUnd. at Lon-
doo, Oct. 33 to Kot, a, 1878. Corkay won, BMwar Brown

B BXOCT.—Ttwason tbensjbtof April XI, 188a that a
pusliusj ofthe root or Ifedison-sqnare tlarden fell In, car-
rying away aboat one-ball of the western wait On
starch.12. 1679. daring the second race In thla country
tar toe Astle? belt, a portion oTlhe liuldo sallery at the
seme end ofLos pnllnlng g*ye wsy, seTerai persons being
sUrhtly mjured.
CL B. G.—L It waa written by the gentleman himself

X We dM not pabltab an account ot the races mentioned;
so that yon will bare to apply to him for ths Information.
3. Cannot aay whether Mr. brew attended him In those
races or not, hot -prenome the latter wonld know aome-
thing abont rt

SaasTOn, Bnsala.—L The meaning or A's betwaa that
hoc wonld get second place or better; and aa he fin-

. first, A wins, 1. When Hart won the O'Leary belt
res second, Howard thii d, and Dobler lonrtn. 3.

i Girl's teat time. 1:10§. was made at Island
na, Aihaay; N. agslnit Csmors. In ISO.

aT., Klo de Janeiro.—There basing been a can be-
ntandC everybody else In the game can demand
% show their haada. Both henda may hare been
J—nw**»Ti at poker la always possible. Hence

. I that It there Is a call there moat be a show, IT

>ody wanna It.

,if. D. II.. riemlngton.—We know or no gam* caned
l pool." Erery game ol piwl baa necessarily to

awo. V*xamm*t.—The-heat record tor a six-day pedes-

^ancanlest Lt 668 miles 8I5jda. by John Hashes. Quvs.

BowaU's best performance waa MS miles63yds.
jig. oTe^Cbarlea.-Jlm Mace delraied Tom Allen

asar Nesr6rusans, La, May 10, 1870. In LB71 he taught a
.fhraw withJoe Ootwsrn. . . . • . .

O.-C. T. M.-Thore being an ace and a feeson the board,

and an aa* and a six indoor head, yon cammake a plla of

r. B .ldrnn.-Tw» play 'ssgnaj t. S. t, « and L there

arebnt twowne of three tar ehelastaoeand ta« second

4
7SowrnH<liiaw.-Wa <re >?°- Ĵ2JDa!!°Z*l!£j!l

which h e rnallTh" r—* «-it^«m«at eWade the bet bakate

b**rlng tmm htm dlrrct, , . . .

HdTJ. a , Memohla—AayonraU-tby only complaint
<aewiTed, thereU probablyaome trouhle with the mafl.

W
Cs"ir^ocktrm.-Il DOthMware ta thejrace whsm

the bet was made, the man who bvked Hoghes won. u
Hart bar) retired et that time, the bet la off.

B^ILVV^-Tbe price of admuudon to afad^-aows
Garden at the time of ibe contest lor the AsUrybelt In

September. 1879. waa one dollar to all1
psrta of the house.

CBAatxaSniTB, rawtwaet.—Bymall has a better record
thM FrsST Hart tor a ill-day race. See Cum* At

*J)£im% Ootrcnrar. Fan Blear.- That waa a go-aa-

Ton^kmie imeV ."it O L--rr rsn part of the distance.

See reeorrie inCuynBeUstAUC. .

L. A. BOBgBTB, etreator.—Deepen welstoed 178fl>. and
rststs' weight ta said to hare been 161m the day they

'"ftswriBAac. Bradfnrd.-We do not know wbU >aa* be-

come or toe man. We do not answer questions as we are

"j? 0^°ATOO. 8.. Chicago.—Aethecasels pat. thejack
eounta The misdeal la to be aaaumed aa harlng ocenned
alter the leek waa tornad. M1
UirrosamXAra. chleagn—^Pfjty a coin, and we wUl

tell you. What wonld be the tall of one coin might hare
tohelbetall oranotber. ^_ .

F. 8. &-Tbe play being VS. a, *. «. 7. and S.there are
rone orthne, lour, flye and Are reapectlTely lor the a, 6,

7
'&°Dl

B
ihiladelDbla.—A took hie coat off and welabed.

That settled It His weight then determined the bet, ao

fir aa Una partlcnlar qaeatlon gore.
H. n. 8 . BrWeeiwrt.—Tbeywmre designed to be sold, and

not for astr particular game, we bellere. There la no ipe-

dsl rnerHIn them.
B. B.—Both being O at sixty-six. neither wine. The

winner ot the next hand wUl eunnt one fur the last pre-

ceding band.
THiMorrlA Philadelphia—There was a list of inlss-

Ing heirs from 1841 to 1879 published la "The New York
Herald Almanac- for I87J , , ^
a. Jt.C Boston.—Bend to D. Appleun* Co., boofc-pwo-

liahers of this city, Ibr one of their cataloguea, rrom which
you can select. „
C. W. W., Bntler^-Addreas the American Cousnl at

Harana, Ineloalnc stamp lor reply. . ..

H. W. a, Peoria —The money la the property ol the
Arm, and the clerk Is only Its temporary custodian.
B. H. V. Savannah.—The rabamip&on rate ol TBB
Curm is S4 per anonm. including postage.
P. A. H.. Pluabura;.—Med O'Baldwin waa shot In this

oily by M. Plaoell Sept V. and died Sept. 29. 1875.

JOB* MrRVAT, Wsahlngtcn-—Heenan died Oct. 25, 1873:

Morrl-see Msy 1. 1878.

RrauatBUATsUS, Chattanooga—We cannot say, from
this distance. You ought to be able to And oot there.

W. aan P.. Chicago.—Unlaw otherwise agreed upon,

acta are the lowest flee that can ke thrown at poker-dlee.

STAKBHuuaa.—Frank Hsrt henna withdrawn at ibe
time th» wager waa proposed and accepted, Itis TOld.

Da. J. H.9.. Mew Bediord —We do not know hla height
And welg'it

<). V. R.—The two aTatook the second and third pritea.

They conld throw off or settle the tie in any ntber way.
J. T. B.. BlUabeih.—Haelog made It a heart at aancbo-

pedm. B conld not lead anything else. A wine.
0. 8., Kewaaee.—Ko one can demand that the cards be

shuffled attar the deal and before the uraw at poker.
BkADisa. Washington.—Sancho counta out ahead of

pedro at hnlldater.
,

AMATtTB.—BoweU nerer competed against O'Leary In
Bmland.
B. R., Brooklyn —Tom can order those directories

through the Brooklyn Noes Co.
Bax. - Ton can call ont at once at eaanlno. It U not ae-

ceiaary to play out the cards.
W. McA.—we do not r

—
... answer hymalL It must be an

awered ln these eolnmna, or not at alL
O. A. R , Jackson—A'e necleet to call pool at

mad* him loser of the guns. It conld oot lenpanllse i'

C 1., Albany.—The play being a, 3, e, 1, 6 and 3. there 1«

a run of six for the 2.

W. B., Baltimore.—1. Saw answer in amusement col-
amna x. We can dnd no trace ol the'KeDgaroo.
O. 8. Hn Deans Station.—The aut censna figures for

New York City were 1,20*577.
H. 8.—Foor points cannot be claimed for a rerjke at

single-handed euchre
A rtsVaSgR, Mlddlefleld.—See records In CLirrxR Al>

CBab. W. Dtib, Boston.-eee CLirraB alsaxac.
page 43.

J. 8inreo!t. Lonsdale.—We do not know that Acton
waa erer here. _Wuin, Washington John Hughes and Harry How
ard.
BnwAnn Shaw, Bigln.—Frank Hart nerer won the Ast-

ley belt, which is now he'd by Charlee Rnweil
Congo Cabdidatx.—ijee last-time records lu Cuprgn

AUtABAC.
H.. Wheeling.—Robert Llnoolnv Secretary of War,
born la 8<ngamon County, TIL, about 1811 2.

H. Philadelphia.—^Thank yoo, but we hare a
rewular In your city. We cannot say as no the future.~ ~ " Oskalooea Try Otto C. Ficht, 896 Broadway,h. d. a.
New York.
B —BoweU waa not a competitor when We*ton won the

Astley belt
SUnscaiBxn, Bprlngfleld.—Daniel O'Leary waa bom oo

Jnne 8.1816
Jab. B. BrrrLeit, Boston—ir you can glre*ni an ap-

proximate date, we will hunt It np lor yon.
BxywoLDS Bridqb.—Howard haTlng retired at the

time the bet was made, It la Told.
O. D , Loulmrllle.—wVdnnAtknowwhohssthewrilinn.
W. F, Y.. Chicago.—We shall be pleased tn recetre them.
AwATktns. FoetorlA—We know of no such Journals.
B. 6 8 —Charles Bow* 11 standaoft. 61n. in helshL
Maaow,—Thre* fires heat three threes *t rafflea.
O. P. r., Boston.—Pay no attention to It.

J McDosAU.—Yea; we sent both.

on pool, whether tt Is played with balls sad pin
saDs aavne. If thla same w«g nttCEn^hallpool. •

on hiaftland a scrasan, eren if the bauusbu-dA

, Fan Blrex.—The difference between six
a ana six scree square la that the former may,

apie. be six acres long and but one acre wide,
while the nut acres square mast extend lor six acres on
enry owe of their tour sides. One piece of ground la six
glmeja aa large aa the other.

C. A. QiSsiaiyT-—L Bowell waa not cm* of toe oon-
twatahla when O'Leary first won the Aatley belt. X.

«il*rBowell waa beaten by W. Corker and "Blower" Brown m
the first contest for the belt representing the atx day
e*nrirwm,'><p of England, which took place In London
Oct. 23 to Nut. X. 1878,

J. E. St. C. ulnenarlllA-Let the bet Itselt he stated,
it our decision la desired. It la not pretended that the
time siren for Sleepy Georee in TBat flurrx* axjiasao
fiir a, heat ln a partlcalar pacing race Is his fastest record.
The race la singled out only aa the one with the fastest
soar, fire ana six contecntlTe heats.
J. 8. B., Baltimore.—I. No answers by mad. i- It, aa

are appose, the game you call "first fire" wee all-lours,
ceroid sledge, or seren-up, tbejack turned counted for the
dealer, notwithstanding that Ita suit had been turned
down and the cards haa been run.
D. J. V, Chicago —A harlng dealt, and B iisaanl Ccan

,j trump by saying that he. will play alone.
playercan p** alone who makes, Aden up or TOluntarily

play alone on the card tarried by his partner, which be
males - " - — —
player
takes op the trump.
Fir com. w««— city.—For months we hare rerased

to decide that Oarfleld got more rotea than Hsneock, or
rice rerss. Wegave the reasons but week, andgar* them
snore roily in answer to "A Beador, Fremont," In gar le-

aueof Feb. 2S.

J. H. &. Ceorla.—We bare been answering lor lour
mouths past that It la impossible to tell what roe exact
popular rote ot Garfield and of Hancock were. We have
—rJ *'*'*H aereral tlmea. and moat tally In our Issue ol
Feb. 26, to"A Header, Fremont."

F. P., Ftintdeiphla —John T. Hoffman, running fur Oct-
ernnrln 1883, waa credited with itt.oQ rates against O.J72
abrariswold. Wedonot think thatanycandldaterunnlDg
tor afflce m this city was erer cmllted with a stealer plu
rallty.

C B. D.-»Tbe (set thatA ran 61 made him winner olthe
pooL regardless of his cnntiuoleut oo and making a
i acra»ch1' at his next shot. It la sot naceaaary to call
aMeatllfteexi ball pool, aa the balls In the rack win
shew ior tbemselrea.
BaocKLTs—The same being cutthroat seren-np, A and

B cannot, as bearer and dealer, bnneh the cards without
the consent of C The dealer can give,orhe can with B'e
consent,ran oat the cards ana so get a new deal; bathe
ssuuvst banco.

J. F. K , Rangatnck.—Wahlstrom and Kolght were not
ln the preliminary tonruament at pool, nor waa Jacob
SehaaCrr or AL Lambert. Prey, Field, atlag and CbarJea
Bftiaefar were the only ones who figured m bothteorna-

B. H-. rTorfoUt.—Yon were wrong. It Is not proper to
any bright lu texture wbeu yoo eueeo oright In color.
Tenure cornea from cczio. toweare, and lu' use Is ordin-
arily permlBslble only In relerence to the quality ot
WUieilglSMle. *

H. M^ Fort Lyon.—Spite ol fiis sulopted eiclzenshlp. he
eroold be liable to arrest aa a deserter U b* placed hls foot
•on British soil. At the same time, he might not be trou-
bled.

'

i iBowabd L. Fazxahus, Btngbsmton.—Yon can obtain
^fXhe Manual ot bportltur suies'' *y inclosing fifty centa
to Bd. James, as per advertised address. The work con-
tains Tarloua roles tor cark-flghtiDc;.
Watt Huoheh, Lltchneld.—Tbe flrat fight between Tom

jUlea end Mike McCoole took place near St. Lonla, Mo.,
Jane IS, 1889, and the eecooa near EdwsxdawLUe, ILL, Sept.
SSties. -

S. K.—The stakeholder waa Justified In holding en to
tfae stakes antll O'Leary and Tsnghan EOtithroaab, unleaa
IS, beeldes ackoowledgtog ta A that tie bad lost, told the
awakahelder that he rellnoutsned sol claim to the money,
sJboawr H. Boaggrs, Sreeopaloi—Fraik Hart waa a

In the race for the Astley belt In this city In
. 1879. when Bowell wen. The price of admle-

on* dollar.
Exexadai DWYKA. Trenton.—rao greatest distance ac-

compliabat in twenty-four hours In a six-day so-aa-yoa-

eue nan la 146 miles XU yarde, by Chaa. Bowell, In
udoarlaa t Noremher.
BasrrOL.— -In Orasco-Bomasi wreeUlng the eonterttanta

canoot came .hold below the walsL la catch aa-catch can
wreatllag the rare allowed to era so,and .can also make
nee of the lesc. < tor trtpplDs:.

A. ZuOTrTa rooalyn.—SulUran old sotmake a circuit or
the track" wKh Fanehot or any other -contestant la the
race at MjadLft. •oaqaare Qaroen on Battirrlay erenlne;,
March 5.
J. B„ Kansas ,Clty.—t.- He firstappeared bare carder the

auune of Boydar' in ad alleged amateur-match with Jsraes
eS/nialey. 2. xon can address blm lo care of thla -oifloe.

JrcrEapahewULKVreyoaahe desfced aas*siiiii illon.

r. hL C , BlngEa mton.—We cssmotsunsrwer questions as
tothe wealth otia -IrrldualA Susm ot them uo not enow
bow mnch they asa worth, sod all er uhem object to let

^rl^ RtUhanii-.^e man who- fcastAoonl at aH-fonrs
ean shuffle the eard< and ao can aatpene elaa m-tbe game.
The dealer, wbo- baa alwajathe lent shame.ican shuffle

them again alter the o thers oetthrowna.
8.—Wo do not kon whac you taran. ifH. la to.ask

whether aman who boA daaairalgbcflueh oughttobetor
to throw alown nla beat the anaaesrlaOhat he ought to
bet—aa often and as muc h as the other players will celL-

B. E., Perth i»iw —i I Bowell retajnathe Astley belt

aa the result of the next «»•••* r,r< wQl hare de-
fended It three timee, ana \ will conaeisaenity a^onutied to
Its oermanent poaiOaaloa.
wTo., cieyeSsnd.-A and B nan coum what they made

Haying played hla band eltts
'r nan or wholly, Coenld

notcUmaiulsdiskL ThereU a tune tor euehaeuuiD, anfl
tTsdalay made bla hand foul. • . .ri^^d flow kTj. ^?JZlfZZV£?£.
drrae, tor a copy of -TheOamt code,'.' wnko namalnl Ult

^'pfSaoaryVaifc-Sowel hv « eonlended (sr the Ast-
lerbelt, repieeentlng the cham plonaulp ot the world,

three tlmea, winning It upon er.n 'S
ec

i7
,u
5fe-,-_ J,„-j

Gso. wrHoLBox.'t, Lawrence.- ^ p- Weatoai etarted
rrom Portland, Me., Oct. 29. and a rlwti at Chicago,UL.
Not. 28. Ib67 .

w. D.-Johu Hugbea la credited' «*• Jf~tMt,"£
tannyetaccoaopLlhed by a pedeab •» siida»a-6«
mUos 825 yards.
BaciciorjniA.-It would reaulro "i"^*'?*"**

toattswerelthercUaaotquearluns,ana- ban neither
the Unoe nor the space to derote to It. . .

^D. J.T.-Th*baUtuiTingeometoA aU "ArtJU and oben
fallen into apocket, it U to be treated aal V^'SJilSf-•

and setornea to its posUlon on the Twrge a ' tnepocget-
^TwoarjMrglaegg, mrrTpoUlt.-HariBg ™ade tto two
h* gar*, the bidder goes oot upon his Jack —not ** lack,

tnztaa high.
X. a] z., X/rweO—LlTerpool. Bug., Li not a ejjr aaea

s^remade there, as hare, by lnoorporatLcmi ""r acquir-

ing a certain na-TV" ot lukAhltasita.
Zxao, rlttjburg.—One shilling, English n^'oney. A

copy may be OTderejd throash the Internalloi *ai newa
Company, XI Beatman street. New York. '.

' ' J. jTyT, Ogden, Dtah.—Profesalonal boaeball ga. m*sar
the championship of the United Btatea hare been k

.'>layaa

geoprsphfnsllT wsetot Bt. Louis, Mo. -. .

B.TbC, Plrrabirrg. In their race at r^Atiia Can ana,
Courtney waa ahead only Sir a lew tnmnenta, aboat the
three-mile mark. . .

A ConTAXT Qf-*"—i Newartr.—They fnmrht twahTt
T~*—Am aha **r**T*—^'"g In a draw.
XBUAX.-AlMUndbeMgfl|Bdl,

TWENTY PACC8.
In giving notice of the coaTteraplAtscl chAmge£ in

tbe Bonn, etc, of THB Vwr Tan -Ci-trTXR, w»

rtaten ttiat ltutegxl of eLgirt T»a«r», aa now, onx

parser iwoald hereaXJer be -mmpoeed of Blxteen

pgaes. In odBgeqaenoe of a pTeaarrre upon our

apace forthe opening number of the new ^volume,

aye -ahall be «bUged to make It twenty pajres

Its regTtLar tapaclty, however, win be sixteen

ptsiea, eoalcsii the favora of our frlendfl boaII

require more apace, wnen additvanal pages will be

lntroduoed. A heavy edition of next week's

Cltppex wUl be printed, ln order to meet the

extra orders .coming In. It will *e an nrmaoAiir

brllUant naniber, with everythingnew and bright,

and fllled avlth storlea, poems, etc, and the latest

news of Interest to tbe lovers of amusements. It

will also cantam lbs opening chapters of a new
serial entitled "The Golden Larry, err tbe Life and

Death of a Clown," prepared expressly for us.

Pbimcb Hal" has been sent te tbe Penitentiary

for eight months lor having obtruded upon the

City Treasury to the extent of t-4,802. Evil-doing

should be punished. It is punished—In minor
Bending Harry Genet to the Penitentiary 1b

farce—more humiliating to the community that

does It than to Genet himself. There is not ln that

community a man, a woman or a child fourteen

years old that does not understand that If Genet
had Improperly obtained fifty times $4,602 from
the city be would probably not now be on
Blackwell's Island, or even at Sing Sing, to

which It Is possible to send an offender of

his degree for, tbe term or three years.
N
It

enough to cause' Genet to make more
than' restitution through paying the line of

$0,004. which is double the extent of his obtrusion.

Instead of standing are as Genet dll ultimately,

the next man In his shoes will take warning from
his esse and flee from the close-cropping scissors

of tbe Penitentiary barber-shop. To say nothing
of getting one hundred per cent, more end of Im-
prisoning the offender ln the bargain, the city will

not then get even Its own money back. As for "a
terrible warning," affairs like this are feeble.

Convictions of this class and degree serve bnt
tbe one purpose of stimulating men of wbat
are called brains to set their wits to work
to defy or baffle tbe law. They may stagger

for a time the Ignorant who can never hope
to get within striking distance of tbe public

treasury; but tbe brainy fellow In the Bilk bat
considers himself smart enough to Aodge con-
viction, and, remembering Tweed and Genet,

as well as the American patriots who are to day
living npon tbe tat ol the land ln Paris, he will

not be so great a fool as to give himself np, once
he gem away after being so unfortunate as to have
suspicion directed against him. Tbe bnlk of these

brainy cbsps may stand and deliver their Ill-gotten

money when the sum is small, and when they find

It Inconvenient to get away with It ; bnt they object

to giving np their whiskers and "donning caps ln

lieu of Bilk bats.

The obbed for gate-money and lor tbe profit

from racing privileges has been found so excessive

ln the vicinity of the English metropolis that tbe

Jockey Club has found it necessary to adopt more
stringent measures for tbe relnlng-ln of seven-up
horses. In spite of the rule that at no race-meeting

shall there be a less sum of added money tban fif-

teen hundred dollars, new race-tracks have sprung
up there as frequently as go-as-you-pleases here.

Parties who owned land near Loudon found that

they conld lay ont a track and give the required
amount of added money ln purses, and still make
money.' A new rule bos now been proposed. It

requires that all plans for new race-courses shall

ne submitted to tbe Jockey Club, who, because or

the Influence the organization bas . over other
tracks, can enforce the contemplated workings ol

tbe rule on much the same principle of vicarious
punishment as our National Trotting Association
Is operated upon. It bas furthermore been pro-
poeed'that the House of Lords take cognizance of
racing and bookmaklng so far as to sit down' upon
the mere gatc-meney or hippodrome meetings, on
much the same principle that Alderman Sauer, al-

though himself a smart walker and a patron of

pedestrlonlsm, Invites our Corporation Counsel to

joint ont to tbe municipal authorities some possi-

bly legal way or sitting down upon the too numer-
ous go-as-yon-pleases ln onr midst.

The Ho.v. Cbaktlet Brbklbt has Just died ln

England. He was not unknown to many Ameri-
cana, as he thatted this country about a quarter of

a century ago. He was a sportsman or the olden

school, and betonged to the times when men got

even by putting -up their fists for a lew seconds

and then forgetting all differences, to be Arm
friends forever afterwards. Nowadays they get

satisfaction by adulterating sugar, by putting up
Jobs on one another In Wall street, and ln various
other quasl-legltlmaee ways familiar to ''business

men of tbe sternest Integrity." After their enemy
Is dead, they capture whatever wealth be lelc by
-causing Ms widow and orphans to buy stocks that

are worthless, and are really furnished by them-
selves to make their vengeance tbe more profitable

and none tbe less thorough. Although a poet and
a musician, yet Grantley Berkeley could fight

gamecocks like a major, and could "pnt np his

dukes" with the best of them. While he favored

Nature's weapon for the settlement of difficulties,

and made good use of It many a time and oft, he
would nevertheless bring sword or pistol Into play
If necessity required someone's wonnded bonor to

be healed by making a new or larger wound. He
fought duels as well as scraps, and was altogether

an Important personage, especially In his yonnger
days. After he settled down, he wrote books. He
was many things by turns, and good at all.

Pabi3 bas been sorely disappointed. A stop has
suddenly come to realism, on the dramatic stage.

Mile. Hasaln, true to nature and the hospital, nod
been making believe die of smallpox. The other
day, when Halevy's "Pbryne" was brought ont,

tbe Parisians Indulged themselves ln tbe electrical

hope that Mile. Magnler, becoming above ber
waist a gyranosopblBt for the sake of high art,

wonld also do Justice to nature in typifying the
damsel wbo stood charged with Impiety and ln

clothes that were short ln an Inverse way to the

usual feminine method of abbreviating. Now, the

line lu etage-realism must be drawn somewhere,
and It pleased Mile. Magnler to draw It at the last

tableau, where so much had been expected by tbe
disciples of the realistic in art. The actress did
not atop at a mere Una. She went farther, and
drew a canopy about her ln the shape ot a tunic.

What Is tbe consequence f Halevy's comedy Is

voted stupid ln Paris.

Herb Is bad news for undertakers. It Is pro-

posed to organize the New York Cremation Com-
pany. Anyone can become a member for three

dollars a year, and a life-membership will be
furnished at the presumptively reduced rate of
thirty dollars, thus virtually lnenrlDg the party
that he shall live at least ten years more. Tbe
capital stock Is to be fifty thousand dollars, with
shares at twenty-live dollars. If the cemetery
officials, as well as those who, as Uriah Beep's
father did, "follow tbenumble callingef a sexton."
do not quloklv obtain a controlling interest In this

Institution, then they do not, as old Heep's son

Uriah certainly did, understand their "nnmble"
business.

. _ . •

-

The CEX6CS of this city Is being Impeached In an
odd manner. The death-rate for January and Feb-

ruary has been hundreds In excess of wbat It ought

to be for tbose months. Tbe first impulse would be to

attribute this to the shocking condition of onr
streets, due to a shocking Winter. But no one dis-

ease Is unduly prominent. To account for these

deaths, there ougbt to be nearly a million and a
hair of people here, and we gness that there are.

It 1b the fullness of the city that Is tbe cause of the

alarming death-rate, and not the foulness of It. It,

as was charged, the city was colonized last October

for election -purposes, tbe lnourslonlsts have re-

mained.

A Canadian- yachtsman- Is going to build a oraft

to win back the prize wiested from John Bull by
Steers & Stevens' saucy America In 1891. The
vessel is to be finished by tbe close of May next,

and Capt. Cutbbert, her owner, is consulting tbe

dictionary for suitable words for a challenge to

the New York Yacht Club to produce the

trophy of which that organization has so long
been the custodian. Meanwhile the America her-

self Is being pnt ln trim—not for a race, but to

take her owner, Den Butler, out on a cruise of six
weeks for the benefit of bis health.

Oiana uixowa' hall Is to be hammered ont of

existence by an auctioneer one day this week.

Auch of us as used to take the girls there to oyster

sappers when Perkins had It shouldweep to think

bow old we have grown. When that place was
opened on the comerof Grand and Centra streets,

opposite what was the "Bully" market ln those

days, Uwas in the heart or tbe city, and the For-

rest-Macready riot ha"l not yet routed the Ccntre-

maikat boys. - Old Oddfellows' Hall Is to-day al-

jnost at the fag-end of the town.

This crrr la the oheerfulest spot on earth for

persons who have the smallpox or some similar

contageuns disease. They have simply to present

themselves before the health authorities, and they

will be ridden around our streets ln a public hack
or a horse-car. at their option. If the Invalids do
not thus get rid of their ailment. It will not be be-

cause other persons fall to get some of It.

Genxbal Hancock was not given the Presi-

dency. The M^nbattan Club last Saturday night
gave him tafl)r instaad. There Is one thing that

la' known to rttemberB of such organleatlonB as the
MBnhatta.nClnb.and the Young Men's Democratic
Club which Is noVknown to the general public
Just abont one-fifth of the members vote about as

often for a Bepnblloan as for a Democrat.

Bt the Cot opthbik Jibs.—Postmaster-general
James, Secretary of War Lincoln, and Attorney-
general McVeagh wear only the regular moustache

;

Naval Secretary Hunt bos a gray goatee; Interior
Secretary Klrkwood looks bland, sod Treosury-
seorelary Wlndom decidedly grim, ln short slde-

wblskers; only Mr. Blaine, tbe Secretary of State,

wears the President's style of full beard.

Bkiohton Beach: la patting Its stoves up In an-
ticipation or an early opening of tbe racing cam-
paign. It may not be clear to some people ln the
rural districts why stoves should be needed at
Coney Island ln the Summer-time. The reason Is

that, when the racing season 1b on, Brighton
Beach Is the one spot ln America consecrated to
eternal "frosts."

Alderifan Satjeb proposes to abolish our go-as-
you-please recreation's, in .doing this our alder-
manic friend has got on the wrong course. We
mum have onr Innocent pastimes or die. Would
this Saner alderman murder usf We ougbt to
mention ln this connection that tbe gentleman re-

ferred to Is not Soldi/ Saner, tbe oldtJmer, who
supported all health-promoting sports.

Oeoboe Riokold Is at his old tricks. He has
Just had a benefit in London after the manner of
bis benefit at Booth's Theatre, this city, some years
ago. He was Romeo, and he bad a fresh Juliet for
every act Notwithstanding that so many thou-
sands of them have been brought Into use. there
s:ems to.be no scarcity of Juliets.

AQUATIC.

On tbb opening day of the latestgo-as-you-please
contest at Madison-square Garden, RoweU. in a
moment of excusable exuberance, exclaimed: "Oh,
William, Tell Albert I'm coming." [Explanation—
William TeH, the hero of Switzerland; Albert, bis
son, from the top of whose head an apple of the
Fall-pippin brand was ahot.]

Pbesident Garfield hastens to carry out the
wishes of all tbe business men of New York, and
we may add of the whole country, regardless of
party, by nominating Harry Pearson for Postmas-
ter ln place of C'oL James. It will be a popular
step In Mr. Garfield's administration.

She was sent to Blackwell's Island for being
drunk and disorderly. One dsy last week the

Judge who sentenced ber received a poemifrom the

disorderly one appealing to him for judicial

clemency. It was so well written tbat It touched
tbe Judge's tender heart, and be Immediately sent

ber a discharge. We have nothing to say agalost

this act of mercy, but we rear tbat every prisoner

now "doing time" on the Island or elsewhere win
be composing verses, and lu that way the country
will be flooded wltb criminal poetry.

TrrEY abb going to make it pleasant for blm In

his honeymoon. One of tbe London newspapers
announces that the husband of the Baroness
Burdett-coutts Is threatened with a suit for breach
of promise of marriage. Assuming tbat there Is

ground for the suit, the Baroness Burdett cuts

(look alive 0 a sorry figure. And the figure win be

all the sorrier If tbe one who threatens legal war-

fare should turn ont to be as venerable a fairy as

the Baroness herself.

"Yon wbbe an eye-witness, eht Where werj
you when the defendant knocked tbe plaintiff
down ?" "I was six mlleB away, riding borne from
the county-seat.". "Six miles, and you an eye-
witness i" -Yea, ' Judge; in thla thinly-settled
country I call that ahigh witness."

The Gband Dose Alexis, while over here ln
1S72, wss hoist by a buffalo, and did not appear to

enjoy 1L Now be has been hoist by a petard nearer
to the throne of Russia, and be rather likes It. Such
Is the difference between a buffalo and a petard.

Women are slowly but surely poking their noses
Into the English universities. After a long and
stubborn resistance, Cambridge bas Just opened
Its doors to tbe fair ones. It Is thought that alter

a while Oxford may cease to be less gallant,

George Eliot seldom Indulged ln poetry, but
ebe did write "Oh, Hay I Join the Choir Invisible!"

Bnt wbat we desire Ib tbat the fiend next door
who tries to learn note-playing may speedily Join
tbe choir Inaudible.

\ ^
Housewives, In paring the rind off cheese,

should be. careful hot to cut or throw away the
outside wrapper. lUns been ordained by Fashion
that' cheese«loth suits shah g>e an the rage next
Summer.

Up to the present writing the United States Sen-
ate has failed to confirm onr appointment as Min-
ister to Tnrkey. Come to think or It, President
Garfield bas not bad time to make the appoint-
ment.

A Hint to Managers.—The new Senate chamber
at Albany will probably be vacant before long. It

Is already suitably decorated for a theatre. All it

needs Is to be propped np and have a stage put In

A stahtlino report has reached us that the
price of lager beer Is to be raised tbe coming Sum-
mer. If correct, then war must follow. Give us
cheep beer, or deatal Beer preferred.

The Louisiana Jockey Club Is to try and run
out of the rut. At Its approaching Spring meeting
it will Illuminate lis course by electric lights, and
run some of its races at night. The chief objec-

tion heretofore to racing at night has been that a
winner could not see what his pool-ticket called

for. The forty electric lights to be utilized by the

Louisiana Jockey Club wlU do away altogether

with this crying objection.

The Socibit for the Prevention of Crime la

still after the poolsellers end the other professional

gamblers. There Is no chance for doubt that sport

would be all the purer and more enjoyable If the

gambling feature were not quite so conspicuous.

And Wall street would be oil the safer, for the same
reason. The S. P. C. should go for Jay Gould and
W. H. Vonderbllt, They would be splendid game.

Ruiior has It that Whitelaw Reld of The Tribune
Is soon to be married. Should the report turn out
to be true, will his contemporaries thereafter look
upon blm as an outlaw of the press?

A pew days ago a woodchopper in Kentucky
was killed by falling upon a cornstalk, which
penetrated his side. Up this way It Is Kentucky
com-Jnlce that does tbe business.

Allioators, It is reasonable to expect, will

soon become plentiful up this way. P. T. Barnuni
set sail last week for Florida, and It Is not likely

that he went there for oranges.

IT was in 1835, at Seneca Falls, N. Y., that the

first woman's-9nffrage meeting was held. The sex
has had nntold sufferings since then, but no buI-

frage worth speaking ol.

Ip TBAHrs were disfranchised, tbere would be to
difficulty ln setting them at work. It Is their vote-

early-and-vote-olten power that secures fer them
such tender treatment.

An exhibition of niverston's Colossal Moon Is

to begin In this city on Thursday evening, March
17. Is not this an Infringement on Harrlgon and
Hart's Full Moont

Secretary Hunt has been fonr times married
If that Is the necessary qualification for a Cabinet
office, count us out.

The alleged newspaper fight between two soap
manufacturers won't wash. It's nothing bnt a soap
bubble.

PATJZ. BOTTOM AlaTTK.
As a report of the death of PaolBdyton baa been

widely circulated, the following extracts rrom a
letter written by him to a friend la Baltimore, Md..
will be read with Interest: "One night I sailed
across to the Island of Ban Lorenzo, and dropped
anchor under tbe cliffat the bead of It. Taking a
torpedo and my dress, I paddled ashore lor the
purpose ofmaking a leconnolasance. Before leav-
ing I ordered the men on the sloop not to move
until I returned. I was detained for over three
hours on account ot a guard which I had to flank,
and, when I did get back, to mr horror and sur-
prise, I found the sloop had left me. I conld not
start for the main 'land, as daylight would reveal
me to the enemy before i waa three mlleB from
the island. So I was compelled' to -seek a
hiding-place, which I (band in a cave nnder
the cliff, which was Inhabited by sea • lions,
seals and otters. Tbe sea - lions made no at-
tempt to molest me: but the seals were more In-
quisitive, and more than once I had to knock them
over the nose with my paddle. last there all day
long without a mouthful to eat or a drop of water
to drink. Night came at last, and tben I started
on my voyage home. I got to Callao a little before
five o'clock In tbe morning, where I came nesr
being shot full of holes by the guard on the mole.
I proposed an expedition to Pisco, where the
enemy was about to land troops, bnt was ordered
not to go by tbe Chief. His order I bad to obey;
but he was the onlyman ln Kew whose order I

wonld obey. Well, we were driven from post to
post 88 the Chilians closed ln, until at last- we had
to take refuge under the gnus st Callao. There, at
the request of the Chief, I took command ol the
submnrlne lwat; hut after three days' trial I

went to Lima and Informed the Chief that It

was a failure, and begged bim to release me
from Its command. He declined, and asked me
to stand by ber. as she was the only bope. Soon
after tbe Chilians landed at Luvln, and then the
Chief went suddenly to the front to superintend
ln person tbe deposition of tbe Peruvian army.
At last, when things began to look serious, I

abandoned the submarine boat and went to
ChorcellaH. That night I could not see Don
Nicolas, and the next morning, before daylight, the
Chilians had Horprised tbe town, and the battle of
Jan. 13th bad commenced. Jan. IS a flag of
truce was brought into onr camp, and an en-
gagement was made tor an armistice. The meet-
ing took place abont noon, and at two o'clock,
while the officers were still debating, a shell came
flying over the camp. In an Instant firing
commenced all along the line, and ln quicker
time than It takes me to tell you the battle
had begun. It proved to be tbe graveyard of.

Peru. I followed the disorganized army Into
Lima. Here we found the city ln the bands of a
mob, wbo plundered and burned to their hearts'
content. Bullets flew through the street* as thick
as hall. The yells of wounded men, the shrieks of
frightened women, the red glare of a hundred
fires, all went to form abont as perfect a picture of
bell as one could well Imagine. On the night of
the 17th you could not walk ten steps without
Btnmhllng over a dead man. At last the Chilians
marched in. and order wss to some extent re-
stored. On the 22d I was arrested by the Chilians
as the 'torpedo man,' and after a little delay was
released on parole, hot not at liberty to leave
Lima. So at present I am a prisoner of war. I

was sllffhtly wounded, bnt they do notamonntto
anything."

AT the annual MEETING of the Empire Yacht
Club, held at the club-house March 8. the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent. J. Lowenthnl: commodore, Peter Krumetch;
vice-commodore. Jos. Strobel: rear-commodore.
Jacob Varlan; secretory. Jas. McClymont: assist-
ant-secretary. J. J. Ward: treasurer, Jas. Gorton;
measurer, Wm. A. Wright; Judge-advocate, Henrv
Andrusa: chaplain, R. C. Garland: surgeon, E.
Ringer. M. D. : steward. Wm. F. McManns; regatta
committee — Jas. Redlcan, E. McDonald, John
Cavanagb, John Sweeney and John A. Llebert.
Prizes were awarded to tbe following boats: Jan.
Trelgarten. Thorn and Sophia Emma. The vacbt
Thorn was also awarded the new champion p-n-
nsnt for making fastest time over the -Empire
course.

Edward IIanlan. according to a telegram from
Toronto. Ont.. should be In Boston, Mass., at pres-
ent, he having left home for a brief visit to the Hub
and other cities. The same dispatch states that
the champion has fully determined to row all bis
future races on Toronto Bay. and certainlyne has
been traveling over tbe world, or the rowing part of
it long enough to Justify blm In demanding that
all asp'ranls for scuUlng fame should row him on
his own water. He will, however, take enough
exercise to keep him ln good trim during the sea-
son, and ss an Inducement for one or other of
them to visit Toronto he Is reported as saying that
he will give el'ber Courtney or Trickett fifteen sec-
onds start, or Wallace Ross ten seconds ln five
miles.

The Empire Crrr Yacbt Club on March Selected
tbe following officers: Commodore. Harry Hill;
Ice-commodore. Daniel O'Brien: rear-commodore.

John S. Macduff: president, William O. Davis: sec-
retary. George Young: treasurer. Jobn Flnnell;
measurer. Andrew J. Brush; fleer-sunrenn. Henrv
Rockwell, M. D-: Judge-advocate, Hiram Ketcbam;
chaplain. Henry E. Lynch: regatta committee—
Richard Cullen, John O'Brien, Merrill nuasey,
Joseph Xorthup. Dennis Sullivan; steward. William
~ Borst; sergeant-at-arms, ThomaB Kearney.
The Jeffries Yacht Club or East Boston. Mass.,

have elected tbe following officers: President, B.
S. Palmer; vice-president. F. E. Cboate: directors
—William McCormlck. B. S. Palmer. F. E. Choate,
A. H. Thompson, J. W. Klmhaii, G. A. Palmer, A.
Ashley, W. B. Pigeon. C. P. Pike. E. E. Johnson. G.

Armstrong, E. F. Pigeon. F. B. Batchellor. R. II.

Dalton: treasurer. F. H. Armstrong; secretary. J.

Thompson; fleet-officers—commodone, G< A.
Palmer; vice-commodore, E. P. Pigeon: fleet-cap-
tain, E..E. Jobnson; measurer, Jacob Rood.
Tn* Psieuo HlTsa (K. J.) AllATEUK R0WIK0 AS-

SOCIATION held their annual meeting on Friaar.
March 11. with all delegates present. John H.
Eastwood. Tritons, was elected commodore: M.
Million. Institutes, treasurer: and Wm. Valk,
Enrekss. secretary. A special meeting will he
held at an early date, when the commodore win
appoint a committee to make necessary arrange-
ments for tbe annual Spring regatta, which the
Association bas decided to bold on May 30.

E. L. Williams, the Lowell. Mass.. sculler and
hoar-builder, has applied for a patent ror a system
of diagonal bracing from gunwale to gunwale of
boat, and from ridge-pole te keel. It Is claimed
that this Improvement lmnarts 200 per cent, addi-
tional strength, whlic reducing the weight very
materially.

Rt'npiCK of 274 North Charles street. Boston, has
completed a shell for the big amateur whom J. A.
Kennedy baa under bis care. The outriggers are
Fllrcr-plated, and the rowlocks gold-plated, so that
the newcomer will doubtless make a sensation
with bis craft. If he tails to do so with his sculls.

The Harvard University Crew made tbelr
flirt appearance on the water this season on Sat-
urday. March 12. Thev were seated as follow*:
Hubbard, '81 (bow); Brandesec, '81; Cabot. '83;

Sawyer, '83: Belnhaw. '83; Hammond, '83; Chal
rant. '82: and Curtis, '83 (stroke).

TnE Cornell Crew are having a new four-oared
paper shell made In Troy. N. Y.. In which to row In
the Henley regatta next Summer. It will be 41 feet.

6 inches long by 21 Inches wide, and Its lines win
be similar to those of tne Engllsh-bnilt shell rowed
by the Wards on Saratoga Lake In 1871.

Josh Ward, ex-champlon of America, is now
Collector of the town of Cornwall. N. Y.. having
been elected by a majority large enough to show
that he has the confidence of his rellow-cltlzcns.

FREsenv" Johnson denies that he Is either
about to "shuffle off," etc.. or that he has made
any confession as to the truo Inwardness of the
sawing picnic at Chautauqua Lake.
Oxford has the call In the betting on the an-

nual elght-oared race with Cambridge, to take
place early next month.
The yacht Gwendoi.in has been rcpnrchnsed

hv Boston, Mass., parties, and will shortly leave
New York waters.

Ales. Brayley and James Flannery or Boston
ere trying to arrange a match ln working boats.

TnE challenge Issued hr Harvard was last
week accepted by the Columbia College Boat Clnb.

H. W. Bebthrono. one of the crack players of
the old Nationals of Washington, D. C. now re-
alties in Boston, Haas., where he haa met with
marked success a* an artist. Berthrong, prior to
bis retirement from the tasenall Held, had tbe
reputation of being the fastest baae-rrinner In the
country. He baa recently placed on exhibition ln
Washington two of hie portraits, Abraham Lin-
coln and General Grant. The one ot Lincoln has
been warmly praised by the art critics of Boston,
and General Grant also highly commends tbe one
taken ofblm.
Axono the playebs who were mentioned by

Hnlbert (In a recent Interview) as being under tbe
ban of the League are James O'Roarke and James
White of the Buflhlos. Paul Hlnes and Joe Start of
the Providence Clnb, Jobn Clapp of the Cleve-
lands. Bond and Morrill ol the Bostons; and Cor-
coran of the Chlcagos.

.Jahes Watson Fisher, wbo was well known as*
an amateur player some sixteen seasons ago. died
at his residence In Elizabeth, N. J., on March 12,
aged 38 years. He played several seasons wltb the
Hudson-river Clnb or Newburg, N. Y.. ani after-
wards played with tbe Eclectic Club of tbls city.

The Tboy Club Is said to have lost f11,000 tbe
la st two seasons. Ferguson is to have full control
of the nine this season, while Welch snd Keefe
will alternate as pitchers, and Holbert and Ewing
as catchers.

There are letters (2) In this office addressed
Mr. Day, Manager Metropolitan B. B. C.

ATHLETIC.

The CrscnTNATi pirbmen are not now anxious
to bet that the flreaiddles ol this city cannot
"hitch np" ln three seconds. A committee from
Cincinnati came en here with *2,ooo to bet, bnt
-they returned home sadder and wisermen—sadder
because they could see no chance to win $2,000,

and wiser to the extent of learning that "bitching
up" ia aNew York engine-house does not mean
the same as "bitching up" in the Queen City. The
Clnclnnatians, having timed the -operation, aie
satisfied that we can "hitch up" in oar way In
two seconds and a Half. Another "sure thing"
vanished!

Landlords ln this city are enormously raising

ntntt without any difficulty. -Whether or not the
tenants will be able to raise the rents after a few
months-of Summer dullness Is a question that ap-
pears to be troubling but fewlandlords. Agents
are smiting at the prospect of Increased commis-
sions. Next Fall they will probably look glumly
in ion many on empty .floor. Anyone who -wishes

to live comfortably and respectably In this city

Just-now bs4virtually totwy a bouse without even
getting a deed of conveyance or >occupjlng more
than one floor.

Thus being St Patricks week, Jt -Is peihasB
-seasonable to point out Ura£ ciie .man who led the
Boera against the British Is an Irishman, that the
General Oolley who was killed was an Irishman,
autf thatAir Oaraet V-olaeley and-General -.Roberta

ane Alee caaimed aa Irlslimea, "Na Irian need
*PI«X. ts ltf" '

Iw sTECBBATiKa our dwelllugs, wt shall turn to
retTflrritethe primitive glispllcltyefswrferetaaerj.
No atswe shall onr diaviag-room ceilings exhibit
lifelike Questions ofthe tootbsome fish Bad the sp-
neUzlna; bird. Tne Drttch nrcwco-palnieo In this
dry atnvek last week for.more wages.

n KAjrr a bold conductor wbo can easily
manage a railroad train, bnt who wonld get tan-
Sied np Tfjili »Dall-room txalnjn minutes, ...

TnE EatPEROB of GERMANY Is sad over the

Blocking death of the Czar. It Is not surprising,

first because he Is a blood-relation, and next be-

cause, as a King before be was an Emperor, be

has been in the same box. He has escaped
death, and so had the Czar on several occasions.

A fellow-feeUng not sure of life makes bim won-
drous kind.

Chicago must have something to boast of.

Nothing of great moment having stirred ber ot

late, she again brings to the front that Phccnlx.

There was a meeting of citizens last week to raise

a hair million dollars for the purpose of erecting a
magnificent building to be used as a public library

ln commemoration of the huge bonfire of October,
18TL

Should an accident happen to make LorlHard's

Barrett a winner in England, It will he hard In-

deed for the professional bettors to bear it, as tbey

are represented by cable as laying one thonsaud
to twenty that.the American three-year-old does
not catch the City, and Suburban, and the same
that he will not be in tbe forefront of the Derby.

Cause and Effect.—In onr advertisingcolumns
a gentleman prominentia management announces
that he has a religions panorama to sell. In our
amusement columns It Is announced that be Is

about to pot on the road a company to play the

moral and lnstrnetlwe drama of "Jack Sheppard."

The xlsebablb futitbeb who tried to bribe Ten-

nor and Do Yoe to keep on with their freezing

weather, bnt failed, waafound Imbedded ln a cake

of Ice ln the Bast River a few daysago. This wasa
rearfQl retribution. Let other plumbers stay their

^destroying hands or Qec the wrath. t» eome.

Aboutthe coolest epeeiaaenofAix^rlCABCueek

la the legend "In God we Trust" on tke trade-dol

lax. Topnteuch amotto<n acolnwrarlh*\nly nine-

ty-two centa and force it npon the peaplB for

dollar is'worthy of the age or brass.

Hkbe is good vxwa tttr the youngstersat the

East, The promise Is that we shall have Santa
Clans six montns eaxHer this year than nsnsX Be
will eome from Caltftnla, and on four legs. Bnt
Ur7lU6eJnJronIof»nitt}-, '

.

Still Later.—From Dublin we learn that they're

'arrestingmen In Ireland for wearing of the green. 1

DEATH'S DOINGS.
Woekly Becord ot trae Doceaso olProminent Itacll*vicliAa,leu

ooirrLLXD gxragssLT poh tbb bbw tobk OLtrrn.
BOWIE. Richmond J.—Judge nf tbe Maryland Court nl
Lpoeal

"'

i Coni
Appeals for the past tweotv year*.

Congri
—' " -

eg"! 747

.... He wss a merab .

ess from 181° to l&u-BockrUle, Vd. March 12,

BUCK, Charles H.—A well-known resident ol St. Louis,
Mo —TlAtSnrlnea. Ark.. March 12.

B0YER. Dr. D. P. C.—A prominent physician of New
Orleans. L« —there. March 12. aaed Sfi.

GALES, Samuel M —Secretary of the Memphis Cotton
Eschsnce—Memphis, Mnrch 12, aged .18.

MCCORMICK. Alexander—A well-known resident nf Al<
toona. Pa. where be was for many years an Alderman—
Altonna. March 13, used 78.

MASTERS. Jobn—The buslnees-roausger frnm 1823 to
18S9 of Tin Bottsm eTrenfno Qaz'tte. and Inter the owner
of The JVcw fnahMiI Galaxy—Cincinnati, O., Marsh 10,

aeerl ;8.

NICOLArvTTOHr Alexander—The Cxar of Russia. He
was born Apnl 29, 1818, and succeeded bis lather as Bnt
oeror on March 2, If36 He .waa aausinated March 13.

1831, while drlTlng wltb els brother In a carriage. A bomb
was thrown nndertlie carriage, exploding with a terrific
crash. Tbe Ctxr alighted, and as be waa standing at tbe
door ot tbe carriage a eecnnd bomb was thrown, exploding
at bis feet. Be wa» coureyed to the Winter Palace, where
bis woonda were pronounced fatal. Hut left leg waa fear-
fully shattered, the greater nnrtloo of tbe foot and ankle
baying been blown off, and nls right leg was nearly lom
from bi* body. He Unacted abont lour Honrs, and then
expired. - Tbe two aaaasalos wen arrested—BL Peters-
burg. Russia, csble-oispalcb dated March 13. aged 63.

PBRxlTICB. Jobn BV—A prominent resident ot 'Brook-
lyn. K. 7., and laentltted wltb all movements lor tbe Im-
provement of that city. He was one ot tbe lounderaol
tbe Brooxlyn water system, a Park Commissioner, and
trusts* of Greenwood Cemetery—Brooklyn, March 13,
eyed 78.
BEE. Abraham H.—A well-known resident of Phlle-

delpbut. Pa. Be wan a lawyer by profession, and lor
many years waa one of tbe proprietors and editors ot
67ra*aaVf sraeaslne, end tor a period subsequent to the
late war be waa connected with the editorial staff ol Tfte
^oe—Philadelphia, March 8, aged S3.
WADB.-Dr. David B —A weu-hoown physic!so of Cin-

cinnati, 0. ' Be eerred as surgeon lu the Second Ohio
Volunteers during the late war—Cincinnati. March 10,

aged 68- ' 0bntffiucdonpaee412 r

B. Wobtbtroton, New York City, favors us
With copies of works recently published by him.
Including "Across Patagonia," which is the title'

of a very entertaining book of travel and adven-
ture ln that remote and Interesting country. The
pmbllsher has ln bis cheap edition reproduced all
tacillnatrattonaof the expensive English edition,
of arnica It Is almost a fac-stmlle. Lady Florence
Dixie Bays that one reason why she selected Pata-
gonia lor ber travels was that it was '<outlandlsh
and oot of the way," and for precisely tbat reason
It Is Interesting to the general reader. The same
publisher also .sends us Algernon Charles Swin-
burne's ''Bcsdies in Bong,'' which most lovers of
poetry will warmly" welcome. Both books axe *d-

' sdraMs specimens of the typographical art,

any means. Anywhere np to forty-elebt, or tierhapa seventy-two hours, he la undoubtedly a mow'ouaerons °°mp*ajorfcr anybody to meet, but ina«rtEin£ottt beyond that he overtaxes Ms rowers.Although the international races were toiErelso
far as actual contests were concerned, financial!?
it was a success compared with tbat of thewee* preceding, when tbere was no money

«hr division among the contestants.With the exception of Wednesday and Saturdaywhen It rained bard, tbe weather was pleaslant throughout the week, and, although the wlthl
drawal of Albert decided

1
tbe management to rednce the price of admission one nair after the first

night the box-office receipts aggregated $23 458
Deducting from this amount the expenses and' the
thirty per cent dne the Kuntz Brothers, managers
over $14,000 Is lelt lor tbe contestants, and bribe'
published agreement the winner of each race re-
ceives two-sixths and the losere one-sixth each.
This Is far belowwhat the week'a work wonld have
yielded bad there been a foeman worthy of Row-
ell's heels In the competition. Below we present a
table showing the distances accomplished by themen at the eud ofevery hour:

HEEL-AND-TOE- I! OQ-AB-T6u-PlBA8ET
I YADOBAW. I O'LXABT. || BOWStL. | ALBgRT."

BASEBALL.
AN EASTERN CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP.
Arrangements are now in progress for establish

lug a series of championship matches lor the clubs
oi New York, Rrooklyn. Newark, Philadelphia.
Baltimore ami Washington, which gives promise
nf a lively and remunerative season outside of the
League matches, nn4 In cities the League Club
are not likely to frequently visit. The hnndred-
aollar guaranty required by the League clubs, and
especially the reqnlred forfeit in case pf rain

—

which Is one of their most objectionable rules
In their arrangements with ontslde cluno—will
have tbe effect of preventing many meetings
between clubs anil the League teams which
would otherwise take place. To offset thlB Is

onenf tbe objects held In view by the profession
al - clnb managers who are getting np tbls
new circuit- New York already has a strong
team, and Pulmer In sanguine ot having one In
the field at Philadelphia by April stronger than any
that city bas presented since 1876. Scanlan. too,
bas arranged to have a strong team— Includ-
ing Martin Powell—*o represent Washington, and
parlies are moving In Baltimore to have tbat cltv
represented. There Is a fine opening for a new
club lo Newark, and with Brooklyn's nine In the
arena a first-clnss paying clrcnlt should be estab-
lished between hew York and Washington. A
schedule is to be made op as soon as the nines
take the field, In April.

TnE athletic Ci.ub of Philadelphia will present
n. strong nine during the coming season under the
management and captaincy of Charley Fnlmer,
with Charley Mason as his assistant. The nine
will inplndc O'Brien, catcher: Myers or Cupcroon,
pitcher; Mason. Fouaer and Butiln on the bases;
Fnlmer. short-stop: wltb an onrfiold to be selected
from Derklehacb. Blrchall. O'Ronrke and either
Osperoon or Myers. The ground has not vet been
selected, but will be either the one at Twenty-
fourth street and Ridge avenne or at Oakda'le
Perk. Charles Mason win manage and captain
the Athletics in case Fulmer is called away from
Philadelphia to umpire ln League championship
contests.

IN Theatrical BcstrTBSs.—Charles Fulmer, tbe
manager and captain of the Athletics of Philadel-
phia. Pa., and one of the recently appointed
League umpires. Is now managing tho wellesley
and Sterling Dramatic Combination, and was ln
tbls city March l« on .business connected with
that organization. He never looked ln better con-
dition, and reports baseball as booming In the
Quaker City. Ed. W. Gardner, anotuer Phlladel-
phlan. well known aa the manager of the Philadel-
phia Club season belore last, has returned to his
first love, and is now acting as the advance-agent
for Johns. Clarke.

The appointment of Joseph W. Young of Syra-
cuse, X. T.. as a League umpire at the recent
meeting In Buffalo was without hla knowledge or
consent, he having resigned tbat position two
yeare ago. Charles Mason of Philadelphia la men-
tioned as likely to nil the vacancy canned by Mr.
Young's refusal to act.

P. J. Callahan, who played with tbe Dnbuque
(la.) Clnb and the Westerns of Topexa, Eas.. last
Bsasofj, haa returned to tut* city, ^7 rr~'T"

THE INTERNATIONAL RACES.
Rows-ell and VstaKfisan the Winners.
What was expected to be one of the best-contest-

ed and most successful pedestrian entertainments
ever offered to the people ofany country has proven
Just the reverse, being even less Interesting during
each of the Inst fonr davs than was the closing
forty-eight hours of the contest for the O'Leary
American belt tbe week previously. This was due
In tbe first place to the withdrawal, before the
close of the first day, of the man whom Daniel
O'Leary bad selected as the opponent or Charles
Rowell In the go-as-you-please part of the show,
and ln the second place to the fact tbat
O'Leary was unable to successfully cope with tbe
man who was regarded as the foremost long-dis-
tance square-walker In England. The alleged
cause of the Phlladelphlan's early retirement was
an Injury *> Mb foot, "resulting from steppingnpon
a stone end slipping" when he was close upon
Rowell's li -els on the twenty-flrstmlle. up to which
time tbe i.ace had -been very hot. Whether this
statement was absolutely true we are not prepared
to say. but that when be quit tbe race at the tail
end of the opening day he bad a disabled foot does
not admit or question. It Is probable, however, that
tbls was bnt a natural result of a lack or the phys-
ical ability so necessary to enable bim to pass un-
scathed tbrongh such an ordeal as the first-class
English pace-maker subjected blm to. His retire-
ment left Rowell free to follow his own Inclina-
tions, and as. after making tbe best American rec-
ord from two to twenty-nine hours, both Inclusive,
and the best record in the world for nine, ten,
eleven and twenty-five hours, he chose to trav-
el leisurely, doing barely enough work to
keep blm healthy during the second and third
days, and retiring from the race before tbe
seventy-second hour was up. The result ef
tbls go-as-you-olease race afforded additional evi-
dence of the fact tbat RoweU Is a very lucky
pedestrian. He was not In as good trim as upon
former occasions ror a severe six-days race: the
performance he did on the first day took a deal ont
of him. and the effects of his exertions were ap-
parent to the practiced eye on the second day.
Although a man possessed ol the champion's re-
markable powers of speed and endurance com-
bined must be very far wrong to render him liable
to defeat by any of tbe other long-distance men
now In the field. It Is tolerably certain that, had he
been opposed last week by a man wbo could have
shown a good turn of speed and kept on tbe track
throughout the week, he would at least have had
tbe hardest struggle of his Hie to win.
The withdrawal of Albert (who would have quit

even sooner than he did bad not O'Leary per-
suaded him not to do so) pnt an end to the
Interest which bod been felt In the go-as-you-
please race, and when Rowell fell farther and far.
ther behind the record figures on Tuesday, the at-
tention of the spectators was wholly bestowed
npon tbe walkers. Before noon of tbe first day
Vaughan had opened a gap or elzht miles
on O'Leary, who. besides wasting time with
bis partner. Albert, had Buffered greatly from
stomach sickness, which continued through the
afternoon and evening, and when the twenty-four
hours closed he found himself more than twenty-
one miles .to the bad. Vaughan had traveled at
high-pressure speed all day. and bad succeeded In
eclipsing the distances (computed) previously ac-
complished ln America ln a six-days contest ot
this description for every hoar, as also the best
in the world for one hour snd from thirteen to
twenty-three hours, both Inclusive. He tben went
Into his cabin for a rest, and durlnghls absence
from the track O'Leary, walking at the rate
of fonr miles and a nair per hour, reduced
tbls lead to s miles 220vds. upon Vangban's re-
turn the distance between them constantly
widened, and at noon on the second day tbey were
separated by thirteen miles and a half. Dan was
compelled to leave the track at frequent Intervals!
seldom remaining away more than a tew minutes,
however. As the day advanced he began to reel
better, although he was still unable to take nonr-'
lshlug food. The Englishman bowled over the saw-
dust with a telling stride, and Indulged ln eight
rests during the day. aggregating a total ab-
sence from the track or eh. 4«m. 5s. against 3b.
28m. 30s. for the twenty-eight visits which O'Leary
made to his quarters. The latter covered the most
ground during the day. putting over 01 miles be-
hind him to 84 miles 640yds. walked by Vaughan.
who. however, was 14 miles 835yds. to tbe front at
the forty-eighth hour. All day long the leader hod
continued to heat the American hour-record lor
•ia- days' walking, and from 161 miles np his mile-
times were also better man una pnriiutr hun
made In this country in a walk ol forty-eight
hours' duration—a record previously belonging to
George Onyon. and gained ln this city In June,
1878. Ouyon then walked 188 milCB In *ih. 83m.
33s., VsnghHU completing the same distance In
43h. 35m.. 48s. He, however, was more than an
honr behind O'Leary's London record. A rest
of shout three hours by tbe Briton enabled
Daniel to get within seven miles of tbe lead-
er by daylight of the third day. O'Leary
stuck to the track as i.iuch as possible, lm-
iroved somewhat during the day, and succeeded
n putting together seventy-five miles In tbe
twenty-lour hours, which, though but a moderate
distance, was two miles further than Vaughan
went, and, considering the dlHlcnltlen under which
they were accomplished, the TOrformance was very
creditable Indeed. Vaughan looked somewhat
fagged during, the day, and Indulged ln nearly two
hours' more rest than he took the dav previously.
Early on the morning of the fourtn'day O'Leary
did sonie goon steady work, which brought him
withi n less than a mile of the leader at five o'clock.
At thin time there was a falling off ln Vanghnn's
rate of speed, and he left the track oftener. but the
attentions of his experienced trainers brought
him round all right again. During the afternoon
O'Leary. who was weak from long fasting, sought
to gain strength by absorbing liquid refreshment,
which, however, exercised only a deleterous effect
and sided In causing him to lose ground which he
might otherwise have retained. When tbe fourth
day's work closed he was 17 miles ssoyds. In the
rear. Both men bad spent considerably over nine
hours In their Inviting cabins. Dp to the seven-
tieth hour. Inclusive, Vaughan bad continued
ahead of tbe American honr record; at Bevemy-
one hours he was a quarter-mile bohlud it. and
tben lie led It for eight hours: was behind on the
seventy-ninth and eightieth hours; led for the
three following hours, was heblnd on the next. In
advance- on tbe eighty-fifth, and behind the
record every hour thereafter. Ills mile-times
up to and Including the 2iri9t were better than
had previously been made here, as were also
tbe 284th. 2«th and 268th, tbe 271st to 283d
the 202t1 to 300th. the 30Mh to 310th. and the
312th to 316th. O'Leary'H Chicago record, mads at
the Exposition Building In November, 1875, is at
tho head ol the list lor tbe other miles In America,
and tbe same man has tho best record In the world,
mnde In London.
When Vaughan emerged from his cobln on

the morning of the fifth day O'Learv was within
five miles of him; but of tho two tbe English-
man wan ln decidedly the better shnne. and
now at least there appeared uo bope for O'Leary,
who was much weaker than bis onponenr. It
wns slow work during the greater part of
this day. tbe miles being put together very
slowly and both men pn«nfng much of- the
time In tbelr bouses, Vaughan making but 62
miles 1.100 yards for his twenty-four hours'
work, and O'Leary 65 miles 220 vardn. The former
rested more than ten hours ana a half, with tbe
double object of keeping within a reasonable ins-
tance ot O'Leary and saving bis own strength.
Hta feet were ln such condition that they must
huvo been grateful for this respite. After the eas
was lit and the spectators gathered to the number
of about three thoussnd or more, the walkers
spruced up a bit and did tbe best thev conld to
entertain the people, Vaughan a part of the rime
traveling at the rate of five miles an honr, and
retiring toreBt at 'be 120th hour with 405 miles 175
yards to his credit—a poor score for five days'
walking, but still nearly fifteen miles more tban
O'Leary could show. The latter pegged away for
three hours after Vaugbnu bad retired for tbe
night, making np ten miles belore turning ln for a
conple or hours rest, at the end or which time he
was again over ten miles behind. Vaughan was
stiff when became out, and bin feet, it Is said, were
causing him so much pain tbat be moved with
difficulty, and he was a long time miking
the first lap. bnt he gradually warmed to his
work and limbered np. Tbe day was tbe
dullest, most uneventful closing day of a week's
race tbat we ever witnessed, the men making but
Blow progress when on the track, and speniilng
mnch time away from it. The weather was bad,
rain falling heavily daring the evening, and, aa
the result was a certainty for tbe Britisher, the at-
tendance was smaller tban upon the other even-
ings of tbe week. Still, not far from twenty-five
hundred people were within the building. There
was none of the old-time enthusiasm, however,
although when, after O'Leary bad retired per-
manently upon completing 4S0 miles, RoweU gave
an exhibition of fast mnnlng he was cheered
to the echo, Vaughan (who remained on the
sawdust until nesrly ten o'clock, winding np
his week's work with some last miles) also be-
ing made sensible of the fact that, while thesym
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9... 48 66U 46 4*0 66 890 52 1540
lu..

.

53 1320 49 1540 73 HUB 67
63

UOO
11..

.

59 220 61 220 80 440 on
12*.. fit QUO 1320 86 1320 68 13J0
13... 67 440 59 1540 92 1510 73 OJO
14... 72 660 63 I5W 99 660 78 890
15... 77 4(0 67 1320 103 880 83 220
16. .

.

82 OOU 7U UtO 109 890 83 UD
17... 87 220 74 1100 115 6S0 91 sso
IS . 91 220 76 15W 120 880 96 1510
19... 95 LOO SO 1540 125 1540 in on
ay... 100 660 BS 000 130 1540 101 440
VI... 104 154>) 89 220 136 OUO 101 440
22... 109 880 B2 880 136 1100 101 440
23... 112 1100 92 880 139 rso 101 440
24... 115 1395 91 880 144 660 102 440
25..

.

116 0Or 96 880 147 noo 102 COS.
26... 1 1*5 000 101 88U 147 000 Rttired.
37..

.

116 000 105 009 M7 on
28. ,

.

119 UOJ 108 ISO 147 on
29. .

.

122 1540 112 830 150 1540
Si... I2S 1100 115 1510 153 660
31. .

.

139 883 119 1340 151 600
32. •

.

S3...
135 220 123 440 156 440
139 1101 127 1100 161 440

34. .

.

143 440 ' 131 1540 167 on
35... 148 800 - US S<0 17X 1100
36. .. 152 880 141) 000 173 1320
37. .

.

1511 w'u 144 1100 178 110
33... 159 1540 147 1540 183 IKU
39... 164 1100 152 1100 183 440
40. .

.

169 1540 156 880 in 1100
41 .

.

173 440 161 (TJ0 193 1540
42. .

.

178 440 165 220 194 1100
43. .

.

183 440 169 440 IM 1100
44... 186 440 173 880 198 880

13»*?"* 188 440 177 1540 201
4b. .

.

190 000 180 OD 205 080
]' * 195 000 183 000 90S on
4o. .

.

200 173 185 1100 205 175
49 .

.

201 Hid 190 440 209 440
SO. .

.

206 440 193 1320 213 1320
51. .

.

209 COO 197 1100 313 1320
02. . 209 000 200 000 213 1320
53. .. 209 OOU 201 220 214 660
64. .. 209 000 301 1540 218 000
05... 313 880 £05 1320 218 1100
56... 218 440 209 220 319 660
57..

.

222 ODD 213 220 222 1320
AS 226 220 217 880 228 220
69.

.

090 22U 000 ra 6f0
60..

.

232 1330 223 oro 237 220
61. ,

.

236 660 226 660 237 220
62. .. 937 320 230 220 239 132V

3'i 220 332 1510 243 nn
64. .

.

246 ODD 237 BSD 345 1323

Ita'
'

"

250 000 241 1100 250 uoo
25*** 251 1330 245 220 293 an
57. .. 256 1320 248 15M) 258 440

s*
*

25?
1540 £1 im 251 1109

2d I 1100 35B 1100 261 im
70*

.

^§ MU 5a ODD 258 660

Zs»""* 25 1320
~5J

000 270 1330
72.. 273 175 ZCU 1100 m 178

t?
" 175 220

ir** 73 175 267 880 Retired.
75. .

.

373 440 271 440
78... 278 000 175 1S40
77... 280 660 279 880
75... 233 1100 S3 440
79..

.

285 1SB1 264 880
flU... 29u 4*1 285 1320
81 ..

82. .

.

3S3
296

210
440

289
293

1040
1540

81. .. 3U0 000 298 660
84..
85...

302
307

ism
1320

301
3P2

220
1320

86... 310 lxn 308 440
87... 314 68D 306 1540
88... 317 1X20 311 OOP
89... 822 ZD 314 660
9U... 325 000 317 OJD
91... 327 1M0 318 HOD
«... 329 ZZO 321 290
93 .. ro za> 322 410
94... 336 LM>) 32S 000
95 .. 340 440 325 000
96. .

.

342 813 326 175
97... 342 Bts 329 880
99... 342 SS 331 1540
99... 343 835 835 no
100... 343 1330 338 1100
101... 347 lltO 341 880
1U2... 3(7 1M0 341 880
ICS... 330 440 343 1100
104... 354 191 347 880
1X15... 357 880 390 140
106... 381 440 352 220
107... 313 SSD 354 1540
108... 364 UK) 358 440
109... 368 440 360 6S0
110... 368 440 364 ouo
HI... 372 1320 367 880
113... 374 an 37U an
U3... 379 000 373 1540
114... 331 680 376 1 100
115... 384 1M0 379 on
L16... 389 1100 3*3 000
117... 394 1109 336 1320
118... 398 at 3-17 OUO
119... 400 cat) 387 000
120... 405 ITS 390, 385
121... 405 175 441)
122...
123...

405
406

l?a
I32U 400

I

6»
124... •409

'tS
40* am

. i
125... 410 400 1540
126... 414 SB «J6 uoo
137... 418 1100 eus 1320
128... 420 660 410 1320
129.. 424 S» 414 880

13?::.
428
ui

440M *4
000
SSD

132... 433 201 424 1M>
133... 435 1M0 42S ODD '

134... 437 000 4.TJ on
133... 440 on 420 220
13ft... 440 ouu 433 1100
137... 443 220 437 KD
ISA... 445 BSO 441 880
139... 450 000 445 880
140... 452 1320 449 13SJ .

141... 456 1010 150 165
142... 461 610 450 155

Vaugh&Q walked Ml miles SlSyda. la 141h. 53m.
3ie.; O'Leary, «o miles ivyda. in 140b. 4m. 16a.

The following table shows tbe number and dura-
tlon or rests taken by the contestants during the
week and the distance each covered dally:

Day. S
c

l

nm« OJT. 1Mitaiux
b. jr. s.]uu. rat

i
s

riswojr.
B. it. A

DM'na
Ult. Vol

Ftmc . . .

.

S*cootf ..

Third ..

Fourth..
Filth ....
SUth...

8
8
\Z
It
12

14

I 40 23
6 46 OS
8 39 52
» 14 07
10 37 42
9 05 13

115 1395
M 540
73 000
69 689
<a uoo
aT 716

24
28
34
34
29
13

5 17 n
3 28 SO
8 21 54
9 25 34
9 23 05
6 30 03

94 945
91 155
75 00
ti ea
65 2D
69 1540

Tot,U. 159146 01 31 |461 615 1,163.41 30 03 |45U I6S

gitby or the majority was unquestionably with
'Leary. he had many friends among the throng.

The time at wbloh thelatterqult was 8b. 4m. 18s. p.
at., and Vaughan finished at Oh. asm. sis:. RoweU
continuing to bound around tbe track a few min-
utes longer. The band had ceased playing, the
crowd quickly passed ont Into the pouring rain,
tbe lights were extlngulsbed.and a six-day compe-
tition wnlch was more disappointing than any
of lis predecessors because the great ezpec-
taHons ten so abort of realization was at an
end. After a two weeks' siege of thla sort of
thing. It Is no wonder that nearly everybody
was gad that It was at last orer, and that we
are nave a respite of a couple ot months
from this description of pubUc entertainment.
It is hardly likely that O'Learr will again ap-
pear aa a principal In a similar contest, and
It Is to be regretted that on thla occasion he was
not-- as carefully prepared as he might have been.
Vaughan bas proven himselfa very apeedy and a
very talr walker, bnt that hsls a nrst-cisas tlxday
man the contest oflast week did not demonstrate.
Ha was not pushed to the Limit or hla powers by

TAUOBAN.

RoweU—First day: Rests, 8; time off track, 2b.
lm. 2Sa.; distance covered, 144 miles 735yds. Sec-
ond day: Rests, 8; off, 9n. 7m. 14a.; distance. 60
miles 1,200yds. Third day: Rests. 12; off, 14b. 13m.
28a.: distance. 67 miles. Total reBts. 26; time off,
24b. 22m. 38.: distance, 272 miles rtsyds. He r?
tired at lib. 18m. 12s. r. u. March o. Albert rested
14 times, being off the track sh. 69m. 44s.. covering
102 milea aosyda. '

CHALLENGE TO VAUGHAN.
On Friday. March 11, the sum of tiro hundred

dollars was deposited at this office by a gentleman,
wbo informed us that he left It as forfeit-money
for an unknown whom be wished to back against
Henry Vaugban or Chester, Eng , now ln this city,
to walk twenty-six hours, square heel-and-toe. for
live hundred dollars a side. The fhallenger stipulates
that the contest shall take place at Madl;on-square
Garden within eight weeks from date of chaUenee;
the match to be play or pay, and two hundred dol-
lars a side to be posted when articles are signed,
tbe other three hundred to be deposited at this uf-

nce, or in tbe hands or the final stakeholder.wlthln
seven days previous to the date set for the walk.
He also desire9 that the competition be thrown open
to all pedestrians In America who can join ln a
sweepstakes by paying five hundred dollars each,
the number or starters, however, to be limited to
ten. who ere to be Selected upon the basis ol known
ability and apparent fitness for sneh a contest
The articles to be signed and the first Instalment
of two hundred dollars each to be put up
at this office not later than Saturday, Marco
28, the remainder of the Bweenstakes money
to be deposited as above mentioned. He fa-

vored placing tbe limit of distance which a
competitor must 'walk to become entitled to a
share of the gnte-recelptsat 120 miles, and In any
cose only tbe first three men wUl be Included lo
the gate-money division, which he stipulated should
be on the basis of fifty per cent, to flrat, thirty per
cent, to second, and twenty per cent, to third. II

.

only two men should coverthe designated distance,
then tbe winner shall receive sixty and the seo>

ond man forty per cent. Articles drawn np In ac-

cordance with the challenge were submitted to

Vaughan'a representative. O. W. Atkinson, for

consideration, but up to the honr of putting onr
forms to press we had not been advised ss to

whether the challenge wonld be accepted or not.

The Astlet Belt.—Tbe next contest for tbt

Astley belt, representing tbe six-days champion-
ship or the world at go-as-you-please pedestrian-
Ism. will, it Is now tolerably certain, take place it

Hadlsnn-sqnBre Garden, this city. InMay next. I'K
does, ttere wlU, from all Indications, lie a larger0d»
of high-class men to start for Itthan baseverretra-
gaged In any one race. Including RoweU, Hughe*.
Hart, Hazael. Dobler, Llttlewood, and perMP*
"Blower" Brown; while, in case notblng cotaei

from the Unknown's challenge for a g»honrwtir.
we may also expect to see Harry Vaughan, rTrt.

Krohne. Chris Faber and others of the old guars
among the starters. *

It kow apfkabs that there was no gate money
to divide among the contestants In the recent rate

for the O'Leary belt at Madison-square Garden. o»
expenses havingeaten up the receipts. Fred KrobM
In particular is to be commlssereted over uu
unfortunate result. It is nowproposed tochaDP
the title of the trophy, now held by Pancbotu
"The American Belt," and make some alteration*

in the conditions governing the belt, among the™

increasing the minimum dlstance-Ilinlt to
™

miles.

The New Tobx Athlrio Club elected tho »!•

lowing officers on March 8: President, vr. B. Cur-

tis; vice-president^ w. Spregue; secrewry-tres*-,

nrer, W. Wood; captain, A. H. Curtis; first ik*
tenant, J. W. Carter; second lieutenant, G-JJ
Phillips; executive committee—the abore-name?
officers, with C. H. Fierce. T. B. Keator, C »
Walts, O. Barony, W. M. Andrua, B. a Wllliams>
B. Crarran, R. H. Sayra and T. Ouerra, The secre-

tary's address is P. O. Box a,ioi, sew York city-

W. J. HUD80S (80yds. start) wen the sheflWJ

(Eng.) Racing Company's Great All-England aj

yards, $600, Shrovetide Handicap at the }ewM»
aroundk ln the cutlery town, March 1. HedefeaW
J. J. Banks (sSVyds.) and 0. Haokett (83XTd*->j;

the «"»»' neat. This Is the third- handicap aecart*

by Hudson.
Thosb who desire to compete Bt the meetiaf£

the Union AthleUo Clnb oTBoBton, Mass., sieu^f

fled that the entries win.: close on WeOiiewi
March ia, • V. .
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BASTARD ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
The lint or the series of gymnasltun meetings ol

this association was held March 12. the different
events resulting as follows: Catch-as-catch-can
wrestling—Middleweight 140 to 160ft: Tint lull
von by A. L- Mills, '82, In 45sec.. defeating E. S.
perln. "82; second fall won by Perln InTm. 45a.
Lightweight. 125 to Moth: First tail won by C. L.
Cabot. "82. defeating C P. Lnmtnls, 'SL In 3m. 68s.-
second fall won by Cabot In 6m. 2&a. Sparring—
Middleweight 140 to 1601b: Philip Richmond "83.

' beat Woodbury Kane In the first boat and a
Brlgtnun. L. 8., )n the second. Standing blgh-
lomp—W. O. Edmunds. L. s.. 4ft. e%ln.; F.
5. Fay. '83. 4ft. oin.: O. B. Morrison. '83, 4ft.
Win.; A. C. Dennis. '83. 4ft. S«ln.; 8. Coolldge,

. iss. 4ft. 61n.; T. C. Batchelder. '83. 4ft. 61n.
VaulUBg. one band—J. L. Paine, '81, Sft 3 3-51n.;
B. Luce, '82, 8ft; O. B.Morris. '83, 8It. 1 3-51n.; T.
C. Batchelder '83, Sft l s-Sln.; A. C. DennlBton.
TO, 4ft.Jj.Ua. Tug-of-war—Class of '83 (D. N. Bax-
ter. H. 0. Chapman, Clarence Getchell, C. J. Hub-
hanl and C. B. Kip) beat class or '84 (E. A. 8.
Clarke. F. A. Harrington, W. W. Mumford, W. F.
Wesselboeft and B. R. Woodward) In Usee, and
imln. "Bee., the freshmen gaining the second pull
in saec. Judges ot sparring: Joseph Fay, James
Parker and George Lee; wrestling, P. F. Ferris.

DEATH OF C. FABBEOOU JR.
Hetropollian athletes and those or other cities

who had the pleunre or his acquaintance will he
pained to hear er the sodden death ore. Fsbrecon
Jr^apromlnentactlvememberofthe Scottish-Amer-
IcanAthleUcClabor this city, which occurred at
Bridgeport, Ct., at 8 a. M. March 11, after four days'
illness. Beginning athletics when he was only
fifteen years old, deceased was quite snccesaTal as
a runner, walker, pole-vaalter and tug-ol-wars-
jgan, and was considered by many a good general
athlete. Although he looked like a rally-developed
man, at the time or his death he was only nineteen
jean and nine months old. Bis death la to be
Donrned by the athletic world, as he was a lover
or legitimate outdoor sports, and was well liked
by all who knew him. Bis death was caused by
swelling:of the tonsils. His inncral took place
on Monday, 14, and was largely attended by sor-
rowingMends.

HOCKING'S KECORD.
We are In receipt of several letters from well-

known athletes concerning alleged fraudulent
records Is the sketch or J. H. Bocklng, published
In a recent Issue. The stated perlormances to
which exception Is taken were not at the time re-
ported In Tbb Clipper, and we know nothing
about them further than appeared In the aforesaid
ketch, the data for which was furnished by
Mr. Bocklng, who we did not believe would
mis-state facta, or credit himself with perform-
ances which be did not accomplish. II he Is In the
right. It behooves him tu give such particulars as to
time, place, lodges, etc., or the disputed events as
Till establish his position. This he cannot do too
toon,

C J. McIvob, who Is now employed In a cloth-
ing-house In Rochester, N. T., went to Auburn a
lew days ago In expectation ol getting on a soft
map; but -Mike Hansen tumbled to him upon
arrival, and couldn't be caught.
The New Tori athletic Club competitive

meeting, which commenced at Madison-square
Garden on Monday evening. March 14. will be con-
cluded this (Tuesday) evening, when a series or ln-
terestlngevents will be decided.
Tax English Amateur athletic association.

at a meeting held Feb. 10. altered the definition or
an amateur so as to Include the following words:
"who has never run for money or lor a staked
bet."

PATSY BBIfPARD,
This strong-armed, active-limbed and very scien-

tific member or the fraternity or boxers Is an-
nounced to entertain hlB friends and the sporting
public generally with a model athletic exhibition
at Music Ball, Boston, Mass., on Monday evening
next, March 2L Accomplished muscleman, both
In the sparring and wrestling line, represent-
ing the. Bnb. New York, Philadelphia, Provi-
dence and other cities are advertised to per-
form on the occasion, and the closing feature
will be one of those capital displays which Stacp-
pard and Arthur Chambers never fall to make
when they pot on the mittens together, and which
is alone well worth the price or admission. For
names and other particulars read the announce-
ment among our sporting advertisement*.

Milling in England.—Two matches to box
with bare knnckles were decided In the Home
Circuit England, on Tuesday, March L. The first
was between Geo. Young of London and Tommy
Mont or Birmingham, and was for Jloo a side.
The ring was sixteen-foot square, and after light-
ing six rounds In 33mln. 48sec. the police pnt in
an appearance, and as there was no chance of fin-
ishing on the day a draw was agreed rpon. The
ether scrap was between two Brummagem lads,
B. Whitehouse and A. Garratt for $100, and was
won by Whitehouse, who pnt Garratt to sleep In
the thirteenth round, the figtit having occupied
24m- 2Sa.

. Paddt Rtan, whose flight from Albany, N. Y.,
extended only by a curved line to Troy, where he
remained In semi seclusion till March 10, has re-
turned to his Albany "place," it having been offl-

ctally announced that Officer Sweeny of West Vlr-

Sola was not authorized to capture him, and that
e West Virginia officials are willing to "let by-

gones be Dy-gones."
Pat McCacsland. known to the boxing frater-

nity as "Young English," was shot In the neck and
. _ TjJettv -badly hurt In front of 88 Bowery, this city,

«*iiy OBAUo^homlniror March 9. John" Herbert, 5

who Is stated to have done the shooting, was ar-
rested and locked up. The wound was not con-
sidered verydangerous.
Jimmy Welch. Jack Grant's

annum juw.ii into"a steady oloroonllsce, being now
the well - preaarree proprietor of "The Qaiet
House," on High School street Merlden, Ct We
congratulate the merry men of Merlden upon hav-
ing one of the old sports located amongst them.
Wk have letters for Edwin Blbby. Clarence

WblgUcr, Mike Donovan (2) and Geo. Rooke.

CRICKET.
CbTJBS AT PROSPECT PARK.

Cricket promises to be unusually lively In Brook-
lyn this coming season, as three clubs will enter
the arena there In April next, viz., the old New
York Manhattans—now a regular Brooklyn organi-
zation—the Apple'on Club and the newly-organ-
ized Brooklyn Club, the latter having boldly taken
the revolving bull by the horns by excluding mem-
bers or their clnb from becoming members or any
other cricket club. As the other two clubs raver
this principle, the probability la that the antl-

revolvlng role will have strong support In Brook-
lyn. The Manhattans will enter upon the match-
playing season with the strongest team they have
jet placed In the Held, as, In addition to Smith
-of Detroit as their professional, they have
instengaged Emmett an Englishman. ThelrUberal
president, Mr. White, has been appointed as the

Sound committee of one for the season, and. as he
vora progressive ideas, there will be a surety of

plenty or practice matches and of full attention
being given to the juniors, the club lntendlngto
have a strong corps or junior members. The
Spring meeting or the Manhattans will take place
at Jimmy Smith's early in April, and then things
will be arranged for the Summer programme. The
Manhattans will take the Held early In April, as
will the Appletona. The new Brooklyn Club, too,

win begin field practice the same month.

The Columbia college Cbicietebs have re-

organized their club and elected the following
officers for the ensuing season: President,"W. T.
Lawson; vice-president, R. W. Rives; secretary,
O. De Forest; treasurer, D. Emmett; captain, L.
M. Rutherford Jr.

THE TRIGGER.

THEATRICAL RECORD.
CDnomitfjYtm page 418.

DRAMATIC.
I0NATIC8 O'Rybnx's acting during bis recent

engagement In St Johns, N. F., IsnoHcedelse-
where in a number or very complimentary notices
SJ? I .

preeB- He 1« open for an engagementw. L, abbey's "Uncle Tom's Cabis" Company is
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m
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!
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. Tt- March 14. Bradford IS,Ely 18. Springfield 17. Bellows Falls 18. Winches-
tor. N. H.. l». Hinsdale 21. Brattleboro 22. The
v?
mKn' lnclnde8w- Abbey, proprietor; L. W.

Washburne. manager; H. B. Stetson, assistant-
manager; Harry J Myers, stage-manager: Cues.Morlo R w. Eldrige. Charles McGlnnU Miss
Kate Ridden. Ivors Lyton, Arzena ArmonT LittleMarlon Rnssel and Miss Bella Wrathbone and
others.
M. B. Curtis' "Sam'l op Pose*" Combination

is to perform In Montgomery. Ala.. March 14
Opeilka 16. Columbus. Oa.. 16, Macon 17. Atlanta
18, 19. Augusta 21, Savannah 22, 23, Charleston,
S* C, 26, 26.
Mitchell's Pleasobb Party appeared In "OurGobllM" In the Providence fR. L) Opera-house

March 7, 8, 9, 10. to fair business. Robson and
Crane drew crowded houses 11, 12. with "Flats
and Sharps." Goodwin's Fro!lqoes In "Bobbles"
are booked lor 14. is, 16, Bnelbaker'a Majestic
Consolidation 17, 18, lB......Oofty Gooft at Low's
Opera-bouse 16. it.

Rice's SurprisePasty commenced a week's en-
gagement In the National Theatre. Washington D.
C. March 21 John S. Clarke, supported by the
English actor W. B. Vernon, Miss Rose Wood and a
special company, commences a week's engage-
ment at Ford's Opere-houRe 2L
At teb Grand Opera-house, Rochester, N. Y.

Robson and Crane played March 7, 8. to large busi-
ness At the Corinthian Academy ofMu9lc Jay
Rial's Ideal "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Company are
billed 17, 18. 19.
ArDA Lawbence and company are due In

Columbus. Kas., March 14, IS. Oswego 18,17 Par-
sons 18. 19, Dennlson. Tex.. 21.
Jarbett A Rice's -'Fun onthe Bristol" amused

the public of Reading. Pa., March 8. Allentown 9,
Lancaster 10, Columbia 11. Harrisburg 12. and are
billed In Shenandoah 14. Sbamokln IS Williams-
port is, Wllkesbarre 17, Plttston 18. Scranton 19
Alhanv. K. Y., 21. 22. 23.
Habold Warren's "Guv'nor" Company mav be

expected In Pottsvllle. Pa., March 14, Maha'noy
City IS. Hazleton 16, Danville 17, Catawlssa 18
Harrisburg 10.
"Daniel Rochat" was prevented In the.Grand

Opera-house, Newark. N. J., March 11. 12. to large
audience* r-The Tenant Farmer" Is billed for 14.

At the Park Theatre "The Banker's Daugh-
ter" drew excellent audiences 8, 9, and B. Macau-
ley did a good business 11. 12.
Joseph Sefton'b "Rip Van Winxle" Company

In posted In Fort Plain. N. Y„ March 14, BallRton
Spa IS, Fort Edwards is, 17; then through Ver-
mont
The Pathfinders closed the season at Detroit.

Mich., March 12. They will be upon the road
again early next Fall and promise a strong cast or
vocal and dramatic celebrities. They will produce
the reconstructed oddity Scraps." Manager J.
N. Rentlrow's address Is published elsewhere,
Helen Stuart, leading or Juveniles, Is at liberty

to accent engagements. See card.
The TomiSTS drew only fairly at the Holllday-

street Theatre. Baltimore. Md., the past week.
Rice's Snrorise Party open 14 Tony Denler's
"Humpty Dumpty" Troupe drew a fair attendance
to Ford's Opera-house. "Olivette" bv Ford's own
company 14 Jay Rial's "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
occupied the Academy, but tailed to draw after
Monday night Barton A Comley "Olivette" party
open 14.
The Ranxiks' Combination piaved "The Dan-

ltes" In the Academy or MubIc, Bunaio, N. Y..
March 7. 8. s, 10, and Wednesday matinee, to good
business. They go to Cleveland, O., for one week.
Chicago a week. The Barry Miner and Pat Rooney
Company fill out the week. J. K. Emmet begins a
week's engagement 14.
The only dbamatic event In Troy, N. Y., dar-

ing the week endingMarch 12, was "My Oeraldlne"
at Rand's 10, 11, 12. to moderate business. Barney
Macauley comes 18 At the Grlswold "The
Banker's Daughter" 18, 19.
Lkayttt's Opera-burlesque Company Is due

in Bradford. Pa., March 18, 19, Toronto, Ont, 21.
22. 23. Hamilton 24. Buffalo. N. Y.. 26. 28.
Georoe S. Knight's Combination may be

looked for In Newcastle. Pa.. March 17. Steuben-
vllle. O.. 18. Springfield 19. Cincinnati 21. one
week, Zanesvllle 28. Altosna, Pa.. 29, Scranton 30,
Wllkesbarre 31, Utlca, N. Y., April 1, Springfield,
Mass., 2.

Milton Nobles played in the Richmond (Va.i
Theatre March 12. Jay Rial's "Humpty Dumpty"
Troupe 1b billed 15. 16.
' E. T. Goodrich Is at work on a play for Miss Nel-
lie Germon.
Chab. Il Davis plays Alvln Joslln at the Arch-

street Theatre, Philadelphia, March 21. for the Drat
time at that house, his only previous engagement
in that city having been piaved at the National
Theatre. Robson and Crane will succeed him.
Tar. Madison-squarr Thbathb Company, No. 1,

In "Hazel Klrke," Is due In Evansvllle. Ind..
March 21, Terre Haute 22, Lafayette 23, FortWayne
24, Grand Rapids, Mich., 25, Muskegon 28, Detroit
28. one week.
Gilbert's comedy "Engaged" Is advertised for

sale In cheap form

The New Yohx Gun Club engaged In plgepn-
shootlng at Bergen Point, N. J., March 12. The
principal contest was for the Barron trophy, ten
birds each, from Ave ground-traps, handicap rise,

80jda. boundary, ties shot on* at three birds. E. B.
Benjamin (24ydB.), H. Dnnleavy (27) and Col But-
ler (30) kined all, and In shooting off the former
won, kffling three more. W. M. Edmunds (30) and
H. RebUn (28) killed nine each. (JoL Armstrong
(30), A. Dnane (27) end J. C. Arnold (28). eight

apiece; G. J. Jenkins (28) and J. Conway (25),

seven. - in a match at live birds, 29yds. rise, 80yds.
rail, ground-traps, F. C. Arnold defeated W. M. Ed-
munds, and was subsequently beaten by the latter,

and J/Fredericks (20) won a sweepstakes snoot at
five birds apiece.

The Essex and Amateur Rifle ClubsorNewark,
N. J., met March 10 In a friendly shoot at the
range orthe former. A very fine display or shoot-
ing waa made by the ten men from each club who
contested tlie match, especially by the Amateurs,
who proved victorious, although shooting on their

opponents' range. Win. Bayes appeared among
the Amateur ten, and. as usual, succeeded In
making the highest individual score. The total
scores were: Amateur, 457; Essex, 463.

Carver vs. Scott.—A cablegram dated London,
March 13, reads as follows: "The match between
Dr. Carver and Mr. Scott was continued In the
Westminster Aquarium last evening. At the end
ot the night's shooting the total scores stood:

Carver, 3,885; Scott 3,857." The conditions are to
Are 1,000 shots each night for ten nights at glass
balls thrown from traps, and the match began
March 9. The stakes are placed at $8,000.

The PiBST monthly bhoot or the Rock Island
(IlL)Guu Club, for a championship medal to first
a silver cup to second, twelve bird-), 30yds.,
rronnd-traps, took place March 9. with the follow-
ing result: A. W. Brnner, 10; K. Prettyman, 6; B.
TV. Flower. 6; J. M. Davis, 6; A. B. Rodman, 6;
PliU Mitchell, 9; L. B. Thomas, 6; L. M. Boford, 7;
T. J. Rodman, 6.

The pigeon-shoottno tournament for The
Sportsman challenge ccp was to have commenced
at Hendon. London. Eng., Monday, March 14. w.

carver and Ira Paine are among the competi-
tors, something having transpired to-lnduce the
former to reconsider his published determination
not to participate. "

THE TURF.
Tub national Fatr Association of Washlnton,

-D. c. will bold a trotting meeting there May 3, 4,

£.8- The sum of 97,800 is ottered in premiums.
There win be three races each on the first three
daja, and two on the last winding up with the
2:19 class.

Uattie Emrm, the well-known pacing mare,
was sold March fby B. 0. Pate to John Splan. who
Sve an order on 0. P. Emery or Cleveland, O., for

e purchase-money, $12,009,
Mixe lea, owner of Gaielle, Lucy, Daisy and

other trotting horses, died in London, Eng., Feb.
i». aged sixty-three yean.

ShtjppleboabpTouhmbi*—P. Delaney offers fifty

dollars In cash to be contended for by nhtimeboard
PUyers at bis resort of the weight-sliders, 188
Eighth avenne, this city. The tourney IB now In
progress, having commenced on Monday evening,
"arch It, with the first class. The second class
wui begin when the first concludes, to be followed

I hy the third class. Entrance free.

Mrs. Scott-Siddons is to play ever the Mlshler
circuit In Harrisburg, Pa.. March is. Reading 16
Allentown 17, Scranton 18. Wllkesbarre 19. Plttston
21. Willlatnfiport 28, Danville 29. Reading 30.
Tony Demise's Pantomime Company, under the

direction or Manager Mlshler, Is billed in Morris-
town. Pa.. March IS. Lancaster 18. Colombia 17.
Lebanon 18, Reading 10, Sbamokln 21, Danville 22,
WUllamsport 23, Scranton 24, Wllkeabarre 25, Al-
lentown 2ev

'

John HcCullouoh's corrected route Is Austin.
Texas. March 14. 15. 18, 17, Dallas 18. 19. Shreve-
port. La., a 22

. Mtf1ri i"ftf*j i *| l
1

"' '"
lUBpiiii mill IH III III li mi 111 closing his
American tour with "Viiglnlus." Be Is to sail for
England April 4. and open In London 25.
Closed.—All or the English theatres except the

Academy In New Orleans, La., ore to be closed
from March 14 to 20.

Mr. Pillot. manager of the Janauschek Com-
pany, who has been very sick for some time, was
iaet week taken to Philadelphia.
Ed. Lamb Is to play Uriah Beep In 'Little Em'ly

"

at the Globe Theatre. Boston.
"Hazel Kibee" Is to be produced In the Cali-

fornia Theatre, San Francisco, Jnne 10.

Oofty Gooft and his combination - plav In
Northampton, Mass.. March 14, Bolyoke is. Provi-
dence. R. I.. 18, 17. New Haven, Ct, 19, Danbury
21. South Korwalk 22.

"The Guv'nor" Is to be again played on the
New England circuit by the DoBton (Mass.) Mu-
seum company during the week of March 28.

F. S. Chanfrau and company, under the man-
agement of C. H. Smith, aro announced in Dan-
bury, Ct, March 14. Ansonla 15. Hlddietown 16,

Merlden 17. New Haven 18, 19, Norwich 21, New
London 22, WUIlmantlc 23.

The Madison-squabe Theatre Company play
Hazel Klrke" In Brockton. Mass.. March 14, Fall

River IS, Pawtncket R. L. 18, Mllford. Mass.. 17,

Woonsocket R- L, 18, Waltham, Mass., 19. Chelsea
Zl.Newburyport22, Portland. Me., 23. 24. Lewlston
26. Saco 26, Portsmouth. N. H., 28. Manchester 29,

Nashua 30, Lawrence, Mass., 31, Gloucester April 1,

.Salem 2.

Sot. Smith Russell and combination are due
in Norwalk. Ct, March 15, Danbury 16, New Haven
17, Waterbury 18, Merlden 19, Hartford 21. Norwich
22, Brockton, Mass., 23, Salem 24, Providence, B, L,
25.28.
The Jollities Combination, under the manage-

ment or Charles H. Atkinson, are advertised In
Mllford. Mass.. March 14. Fltcbburg 16, Brattle-
boro, Vt, 18. Cambridge, N. Y., 17, Albany 18. 19,

Troy 21. 22. 23, Glens Falls 24, Whitehall 25, Rut-
land, vt. 28.

Fred P. Barton haB been re-engaged as the
stage-manager for Lawrence Barrett's company
next season.
The Wallace Sisters are billed In Augusta,

Ga., March 14, 16.
The "Aoross the Atlantic" Combination, sup-

porting John W. Ranaone. concluded Its Canadian
our In Chatham, Ont, March 10. It waa under
the management or J. R. Spaceman.

MUSICAL.
The Emma Abbott Opera Company, under the

management or O. H. Smith, perform In New Bed-
ford. Mass.. March 21, Fall River 22, Newport, R. I.,

23. Providence 24, 25, 20.

Henri Laurent's Fifth-avenue Opera Com
pant, under the management or Jason Wentworth
ot the Gaiety Theatre, Boston, are to sing "Oli-
vette" In Chelsea, Mass., March 14, Lynn 15, Haver-
hill 16. Pawtncket, R. L, 18, Worcester, Mass., 19.

Providence, R. I.. 21, 22, 23. Springfield, Mass., 24,

Hartford. Ct. 26, New Haven 26.

B. M. Gotthold. late or Leavltt'e Specialty
Company, Is now general agent of both ot Henri
Laurent's companies, performing "Olivette" on the
New England circuit
Newton Waits, slide trombone and clarionet

player, whose address find elsewhere, can be en-
gaged. He would like to bear from Sam Yager.
R_ E. J. Miles' Juvenile Opera Company In-

tend playing in Augusta, Ga.. March 17, Savan-
nah 18, 19, Charleston, S. 0., 21, 22, 23, Columbia
24, 26. Lynchburg, Va., 28, Norfolk 28, 29, Rich-
mond 30. 31, April L, Washington 4, one week.
Muz. Cabbeno's Concert Company were in An

gusta. Ga., March 7. 8, Macon 9, 10, Atlanta 11, 12,
going to Columbus 14. Griffin 15. Athens 18. Mont-
gomery. Ala.. 18, 19, Selma 21, Rome. Ga.. 22.

Blind Tom Is to give performances In Washing-
ton, D. C. March 14. 16, 16...-...The Peabody Or-

chestra will appear In concert at Lincoln Hall
March 14.
Maplbson'b Italian-opera Company aan? "Tra

vtata" at the Academy or Music, Brooklyn, L. I..

March 10, to a good house. Campanlnl, who had
been announced, did not appear. Ravelll took bis

place. "HTrovatore" will be presented 17. The
fifth Philbarmonio Concert will occur 19 at the
Academy of Music The Ambre French-opera
Company will appear at the Academy or Music
during April.
T. B. Kelley's latest sentimental Bong. "My

Mother's Dear Old Face," can be obtained at the
advertised price.
A baritone stnobr wants an engagement with

a combination or troupe. See Slg. M.'s card.
Band-music can be purchased or Southwell A

Streeter. who advertise three new pleceB for tl.
Michael Banneb, the boy violinist, assisted by

Miss Ettle Butler, the St Cecelia Quartet Charles
Knorr and Mr. Carroll Stampofskl. concertlzed in
Central Music Hall, Chicago, m.. March 9 .The
Beethoven Society will give Its next concert
April 28. -

will J. Davis and company. Including Charles
A. Knorr, Charles B. Clark, John McWade, Charles
F. Noble, Will GrUnsley, Henry Hart. Agnes Yates,
t.hiib Vose, Ettle Butler, Ada Somen McWade,
and Jessie Bartlett Davis, Frank Balrd, accom-
panist George Loesch, director, and an orchestra,
are to open the new Keokuk (la.) Opera-house
Marctin.
The McGrsEtrr Family gave concerts in Syra-

cuse, N. T-, March 10, 1L
Thb new sonssoi Barrlgan and Brabant, now

being given In 'The Mulligans' Silver Wedding" at
taeTbeatre Oomlqne, New York, are pubBaned by
W. A. Pond & Co., at the advertised price,
r*Manager Geo. K. Goodwin, having transferred
the J. C. Buff "Olivette" Company from the Broad-
street Theatre to the Walnut, played that organis-
ation in the above-named opera at the latter home
to good business during the past week.
A tenor tbombomb or alto wants an engage-

ment See Frank Browne's advertisement
A brass band and orchestra can be engaged by

applying to P. J. MaoDQMld^ as adTerOied.

Death op Jambs Fish—This well-known leader
or the orchestra died or typhoid fever early in the
morning of March 6 In Newcastle, Pa., after, short
Illness. He was bom In England, and came to
Rhode Island at ah early age with his parents.
His father, who was very fond of music, taught It

to his children. About 1884, when the family re-
sided at River Point R. I., the father, his brother
Kit and himself visited several or the small vil-

lages and gave concerts.James playing the cornet
and violin. Soon after hejoined the Dick SandsCom-
bination, with which he remained six montbs.lonr-
lng the New England States and Canada. Be next
Joined the Flab & Thornton Minstrels, with whom
he remained six mouths. After that he played
with several first-class troupes, and In Syracuse
became the leader or toe orchestra for a "Black
Crook" company. While there be met Jennie
Benson, the well-known dog-dancer and mother of
Baby Benson,whom he subsequent ly ledtothe altar.
He next organized a company which Included
himself and Jennie and Baby Benson, and start-
ed on a tour through the United States, going to
California, whence they sailed for Australia, where
they remained three years, during which time they
amassed a fortune. From Australia they proceed-
ed to England, and on their return trip to Austra-
lia and the United States they stopped at the
cape or Good Hope -and visited the Interior
or Africa, meeting with success, tne talented child-
artist Baby Benson being the feature or the en-
tertainment Returning to this cosntry, they
went to Newport R. L, where they resided
for some time. Mr. Fish left Providence a short
time ago, accepting a position in the orchestra it
Canfleld A Booker's Pantomime Troupe, with
which be was when he was taken 1U. Deceased
was about thirty-four years of age. and was a
memberor St John's Lodge, No. 1. ol Newport, R. I.

Bis funeral took place In Centredale. R. L, March 9,
the services being held In Armory HaB. The at-
tendance was very large. The sermon was deliv-
ered by the Rev. S. 3. Barney of Providence, after
which the remains were escorted to the cemetery
by Roger Williams' Lodge. No. 32, A. F. and A. M..
where the Impressive Masonic ceremonies were
performed. The ninalc was furnished by the Na-
tional Band of Provldeace, the deceased having
ixea at one time a member of this band, and also
of the Redwood Band of Newport

IN MEMOBIAM.
TUESl LUTES ABB TXSDERLT INSCRIBED TO HIS BK-

MKAvao PABBNn, Win, and bklativrs. wr Ed
WABD a ACBTIN.

There's a Lut miailng- llok Id yosr]OTe-«haln to-day.
Por ooe whom yoo pnr»*d baa Irom earth paiued away

;

And lor dara, weeks ana months aad tears yon will shed
la remembrance ofJamea. whonowaleepiwlib tne dead.
In each lamllr circle there's a brlirht mMsn chalQ
Ol purest devotion, and toad hearts fill with pain
Wben that Jove-chaln Is broken, and (boss whon» we

prise
Have gone with God's angels beyond the bloe skies.

Bot sorrowfal parents and heart-broken wife.
Oh, endeavor to realize this:

Although he's departed from this wnrld of strlle.
He wui dwell evermore there m buna.

And those who've gona belnra will meet
And welcome him with melody sweet.

And there In glory he will stand.
And percnaaoe may "lead" the Ansel Bandt

Tea, he's gone to aland where the sweet vloleu
. Blomn 'mid the dalnea with petals of geld.
And the pore crystal waters run ihroogh. the greenv paamree

' He's safe and at rest In the heavenly fold 1

Providence, Jt. /.. March II. 1881.

"THB Pirates or Penzance" was repeated six
tlmeaby the Ideal-opera Company at the Boston
(Mass.) Theatre, closing Its run afternoon of 12 to
the largest house of the week, says oor corre-
spondent, "the attendance on previous nights
being fair. The Bells of Comerille' was given a
single hearing evening of 12 before a good-sized
audience. The last week win 14 open with "Fan-
nltza.' which Is to be repeated 15, and on the re-
maining evenings 'Olivette' win be sung for the
first times by this company, the principal roles
being distributed as follows: Valentine, Tom Karl:
Captain De Merrimac. W. H. MacDonald: Duke.
B. C. Barnaoee: Coqnellcot, George b. Frotblng-
bam; Marvljol, Gus Kammerlee; Olivette, Marfe
Stone; Countess, Gerald!ne UTmar 'Oli-
vette' went off as merrily as ever during the
sixth and last week of Its successful run
at the Gaiety Theatre, the business being very
large. Mile. CoreDl waa tendered a compli-
mentary benefit 11. and wan rewarded by the at-
tendance or one of the most brilliant audiences the
theatre ever contained. As a souvenir of the oc-
casion, sstln programmes were provided for the
lady auditors. Miss Lenoir, D'Oyly Carte's busi-
ness-manager, witnessed the performance 101

Amicable and mutually satisfactory arrangements
will probably be effected with the principals
through her, looking to the production of 'Billee

Taylor,' which Is to be done by the present organiza-
tion 28. This theatre wilt probably be the home or
light opera and other musical entertainments the
next season, and looking to that end the house
will undergo many and Important chat 7*8 during
the coming Summer The firstjmbllcreiiearaal of
the new BOBton Philharmonic Society was held In
Music Han afternoon of 8. end the programme re-

5eateil ev.nlog oi 10 In tlie rame hall Mrc..
ullet Fenderson Lloyd, the Boston soprano, has
been engaged for two months with the concert
company which Includes the boy violinist Mauriolo
Dengremont P. S. Gllmore and his New York
Band will give a series or promenade concerts In
the Boston Theatre inHay A sacred concertwas
to have been given In the Gaiety Theatre 13 by the
combined choruses or The Mask or Pandora' an
Olivette,' nuder the direction of O. B. Snyder, as-
sisted by Daisy Ball, soprano: Joseph S. Greenslel-
der, basso; Master Charles F. Hlggins, violinist- and
Frank Gilder, pianist The Emma Abbott Eng-
lish-opera Company give a series ol eight perform-
ances at the Globe Theatre, commencing 14 In
Maritana.' The veteran tenor Brignoll benefits IT"

In 'Trevatore,' he singing his favorite role or Maa-
rico The Ideal Opera Company are to be en-

tertained at dinner by tbe Ace or Clubs at the Par*,
ker House 16 Louis Haas proposes to inaugu-
rate a serios of popular, low.pncwd concerts, terko
given probably in Music Hall."
"Olivette1'was produced b:

The usual good attendance continues at 611-

more's Zoo. Indianapolis, Ind. The fresh features

March 7 were Prot Wlngfleld's Dog-circus, Vir-

ginia Boss, Charles Boacb. Carrie Davenport,
Crawford and Lee, Ada Castleton. Allen and Hart
the Russian Athletes, and "Solomon's Pawn
Office," with W. C. Turner and Cbas. H. Grady
In tbe chiefrole*. Coming 14: Harry G. Richmond,
the Marvels of Peru, Richardson and Toung, John
L. Manning. Carrie Brower. the Rlnglers and
Charles Glldden. Stage-manager C. H. Grady

—

brother ofO. G. Grady orwhilom circusrame—has'
re-engagedfor another year. A mermaid Is one of
the latest additions to the zoological display....At
the Academy or Music an excellent attendance Is

the rule. A. L. Wattrlgant. Walter Phoenix. Chan.
H. King, and the Oarrons were the arrivals 7. For'
14. Leavltt's Gigantic. The City Fathers—the
lower Eromie—pwafeil an ordinance 7 fixing the
license of the Vaudeville (now Capital) and
Adelphl Theatres at lioo each; but the mat-
ter nnng Are at the meeting of the Board
or Aldermen 9, and was referred for future
action. Tbe Capital, however, opened Its doors
night or 10. and In any event win probably
not be Interfered wtth until after the ctty election.

May 1. The company comprises HatOe Wallace,
Frank Rice. Harry Holmes. Fannie Ream, Jennie
Fowler. Belle Pauline; Barry Wharf*, stage-man-
ager: Maurice Watson, leader; Flagg A Ball, pro-
prietors ionmm'i Zoo has not yet been
granted a license. Manager Foster - of the
Academy Is fafd up wtth rheumatism.... ..Homer
and Holly wfll double again In time to open at the
Academy 21.
Ir the* attendanoe has not been so large as

oonal at the Howard Athenarum, Boston. Mass..
for the week ending 12. says our correspondent
-It has still been good, the melodrama 'Dead to the
World' being the dramatic feature, with Sid O.
France fn tbe otnerobaraeters. Precedingthe play,
a variety cilo was given by Harry and Leonle
Mendel. P. C. Shortls. Levantine and Earle. Nellie
Germon. Wimams and Sully, the Devoy Sisters,

and Leonard and Flynn. For 14 and week. In-

cluding an extra performance on St Patrick's Day,
the new performers are the Devene Familv.
Lizzie STmnrs, Kelly snd Ryan. T. H. Hengler,
Marie Wlttlngham, Master Barney and Bar-
nev McNulty, Bines and Blopfiom. and Dudley
V. Prescott Two Harvard students, Thomas
Ceoildge and Henrv F. Johnson, were arreBted
here T2 for disturbing the audience. Their fan
consisted rn setting fire to paper bouquets with
which they were nroviuert and throwing them
noon tbe stage. They will be arraigned In court
14 Patrons or the Boylston Museum have
been well entertafnsd with tbe performances ol
Charles Sheltrle. Pen and Lewis, Helone Smith.
Dolan and Lvnch. Sailor West Max and Will
Moreiro. and Harry Conntantlne. Business good.
14 Fred J. Huher and Kl'ty Allyne. Orndn- fr and
.McDonald. Earle Remington. Cberrie Chapman
snd George S. Garland, William J. Dwyer and
George W. Farr."
C. 8. Sullivan, manager of Sullivan's Hibernian

Blondes, writes to The Cltppbr: "On the arrival of
my company In Streator, ni.. March 8. 1 waa In-
formed by Mr. Wood, the president or the village,
that I could not show. As I had a license and con-
tract for the ban. he Induced the ball-manager to
promlseh-frntbatbe would not open the hall for
us. Some citizens broke the doors- open, and I

then took possession and gave a performance to a
crowded bouse, I was subsequently arrested
upon the charge, or giving away and circulating
obscene printing, was tried before the village
magistrate, found guilty, and was bound over In
the sum or 8500 to await the action or the urand
Jury. Ab the Grand Jury Is to meet March 14,

1

preferred to go to Jail. I sent the company to
Pekln. their next stand, and after that they will
dose until this matter Is settled."
The attraction at Hyde A Behman's Theatre,

Brooklyn, L. r.. the week or March 7, was r«avltt'H
Rentz-Santley Novelty Company. Add Weaver's
Celebrities Combination openB 14. This company
consists of Morris snd Fields. Wood and Beaaiey,
Add Weaver and Nellie Parker, Pat Rellly. the
Novelty Four—Emma Whitney, J. F. Wbltner,
Lizzie Hunter LesterHoward—Reynolds and Wall-
ing. Barlow Brothers, the Jeromes. Fields and
Leslie, and Dan Suffy Tbe Olympic Theatre
remalnB closed. Tbe new races at Berry's
Broadway Theatre (Eastern District) were W. H.
Rlghtmlro: JameB OTfell and Dick Sanda. All left

T2: Arrivals 14T N". S. Wood. Percy Melrose, the
Wlnneits,.and'Addle Famham.
M.-B. LEAVfTT'B gtgantrans played the pastweek

In Louisville, Ky.. to crowded houses. The com-
pany Includes James Callan. B. McCreddle.-Nimmle
Kent LlUie Richmond. Moore and Leasenger, tbe
Garrettas. Haley and Cailsn, Louise Linden and
Cronln and Sullivan. Hyde A Behman's Com-
pany are billed for this week At tbe Wood-
land Garden Theatre an excellent show was given
8. The f6llowing w<»re to have appeared 18: Vir-
ginia Ross. Ada Cksttefon. Charles Roach. John
Monissev. Richardson and Young. Andv MoKee.
Frank Jones and Alice Montague and Eddie Ed-
wards.
Hudbell's Palace Ttteatrb, Erie. Pa., ha*

closed for'two weerks, when It will be r<>onened
with perfected' stage, scenery and a carefully se-
lected company The Academy of Music.
Kelly A McDonald proprietors, had a successful
week endlbg March 12. Billed for 14: Thorn and
Darvln. Howard Dorr and son. Connors and Mc-
Bnde. Hewitt Cooke, Alice Oleason. Clara Cnsh-
man. Kitty McDermott, Mary Rice, Nellie Collins
and Harrv Shay.
Hyde A BKunrANK Company was tlie attraction

at Harry Williams''Academy of Music. Pittsburg,
Pa., the pset week. the average attendance being
large.. Schoolcraft and Coes, Dick Gorman, Jen- -

nle Engle. Andy and Annie Hughes, Topack and
Moore; the Maxwells, Daisy Norwood, Frank H.
White, Lillian White. Alice Bateman, Willis
-Plckert and Ed". Neery are doe March 14 Sev-
eral changes are to- occur In the Bvde A Behman
party. The Kernens, JHttY rVNcIl Charles T:
Brits, ciara Bteofw endr MonieWKadm-tpave. and
will be rtpj&ced by Barry Watetfn and Alice

phis. March 7, for the first time at that bouse,
where it ran throughout the week to immense
business. Tbe piece received a mounting, as re-
gards scenery, properties and costumes, that re-
flected credit on the management
AT Lincoln Hall, Washington. D. C. Maurice

Dengremont, assisted by Miss Juliet Fenderson
I.loyd and Hubert De Blane, gave a concert March
9 to a large audience, considering the stormy night:
The concert was repeated It
Blind Tom attracted large audiences to Odd-

fellows' Hall, Washington, D. C, during the entire
week.
Musicians, performers, billposters, etc., are

wanted for L. W. Wasbourn's Show. See card.
A band of four pieces and two children In trapeze

performances and song-and-dance specialties are
open for engagements. Seo Prof. John Casad'B ad-
vertisement.
Rachel Sanger Is among the company that is

to produce "BUlee Taylor" at the Chestnut-street
Opera-house March 14, for tbe first time In Phila-
delphia.
Robert Tagg's Ghrman-opera Company.' sang
Fra Dlavolo" March 7 and Von Suppe's "Czar

and Zimmerman" the remainder of the -week, to
excellent business, at Concordia Hall, Philadel-

Ehla. "Fatlnlua" will be given March 14, for the
eneflt or Alexander Kost
A pianist Is wanted to accompany the Wallack

Trlpologue Troupe to Bermuda. Address Watty.
Wallack, In care ol this office.

Musicians who can play reed, string and brass-
Uutrnmenta are wanted for the Soldiers' Home,
Hampton, Va., and "Band Leader" adventlaes:ihat
extra inducements will be offered to. clarionet-
piccolo, tuba and snare-drum players.
a solo babitone-flaybb, who can need In any

cter, wants an engagement Address* "Baritone,"
In care of this office.

The storm which recently swept over the Narthr-
westem States caugnt the Oakes Brae.?' Concert
Co. In Beaver Dam. Wis., and held themj sno*B-
bound for seven days. A correspondent saysf
"Snow fell to the depth ol five feet on a level; and
the fierce winds plied It Into drifts Jfteeni and' even-
twenty feet high. Tbe telegraph wires wenedpjnL
In many places, so that for six daps there waa no.
communication whatever with the outside wowid.
The party left Beaver Dam March 8 in. teams-far
Waupnn."
Lkayttt's English Opbba-bubxbsqux.CoanrANT

are to play in Toronto, Ont. Maiah 2L22l23i Ham~
Won 24, Buffalo, N. Y., 26, 28. KeUIe Lauslis Jolli-

ed them in Cleveland, 0., 7.

Ford's Opera Company aaag "QltTetta" ta
Waterbury, Ou, March 8. New Haven ft, Hartford
10, Merlden 11, Bridgeport 12, and opea la Balti-

more, Md., 14, lor one week.
Ed. Ltmdsey,- leader, whoae address ts- care o>

this office, announces that ha has a band and or-

chestra open for an engagement duringthe Sum-
mer.
Tbb McNeil Family aro to coacertlae- In Man-

chester, la., March 14, 16, EarLvUle 18, It, Dyers-
vUlel8,19.
At the Fbencb Opera-house, New Orleans, La..

Manager De Beauplan having: received, says onr
correspondent "a subscription to Justify him, will
return here next Winter and give-a three months'
(fifty nights) season of grand opera, opening early
In December. The price or seats will be two dol-
lars each. The troupe ckxjc their present season of
soventy-fiva subscription nights March Is. and
leave for Cincinnati, where they open In Pike's
Opera-house 14, for one week; Movlcker's, Chi-
cago, 21. for two weeks; Academy of Muslo, Phi-
ladelphia, April 4, two weeks; Academy ol
Mu:lc, Baltimore, April 18, two weeks; thence to
New Tort, and probably Montreal and Boston.
The traveling troupe oonslsts of 185 people, aad
will be transported by four special Pullman sleep-
ers. The scenery will fill four baggage-cars, and
there will be over 400 pieces or baggage. The prin-
cipal singers are Mme. Ambre andMM.Tourne and
Jourdan. The Misses Lily and Jennie Plerson,
Emily Herbert and Annie Daisy or New Tork arc
members or the ballet"

VARIETY HALLS.
At the Grand Central thbatbe. Philadelphia,

the attractions for the week ending March 12 were
Frank Moran, Dr. A. B. Kennedy, Frank M. Wills,

Tom Vance, LUlle Hall, Lenton Bros., Mart Hea'ry
and Ella Saunders, T. M. Hengler, Chas. FosteBe,
Chas. Shelter. Maud Leigh, Paddy and EllaMurnhy.
the Fairies or"La Mlnnet" Annie Hughes, Cub.
0. and Gertie Seaman, Two Wesleys. Gus mil,
Billy Carroll. Barney McNulty and Mast Barney.
The new faces for March 14 \rlU be Flora Moore,
John and Jas. Russell, Lizzie Daly. Murray and
Murphy, Belle Clifton, Murray, Snow and Bunnells,
and Elise Kroger. Business great
Miller's Winter Garden, Philadelphia, pre-

sented Fanny Prestige. Ed. Oliver, Clara Cushman,
Arthur Stiles. Jean, Ella and Julian Vampler, Min-
nie Lawton, Edith Sinclair and Ed. F. Barnes, Alt
Wallace, Mary Wagner, the three Elton Bros., wtxt
did one of tbe best acrobatic acts everseen In the
Quaker City, and Jas. Harrison The three El-
ton Bros, mentioned above have engaged with
O'Brien's Olrous lor the coming season John
and Paul Livingston, Geo. Edwardst Chas. Toung,
and wilaams and Norton will be. the newcomers
March 14.

Mb. Oatlob ol Edwards and Baylor writes ua
that the reason the services olahas team were dis-

pensed with after their first rnyht at the Oem The-
atre, Bradford. Pa., as reported!m our past Issue,
was because Mr. Gavlor was. snaterliig •ram. the e£
foots ofa severe cold.

The Thbatbe ComiquelProvidenc*, B> L, pre-
sented Fred J. Hnber and- Kitty AMyn_ McCarthy
and Monroe, Polly Dalyand the CogflL Bros. New
faces 14: Harry McAvoy and En*na Rogers, Lot-
tie Elliott. Chas. Bedmond anal Georgle
John 0. Harrlngtosi and James aWov,
Attractions aad novelties of all kinds are

wanted for the Summerseasoa at Oakland Garden,
Boston, Masa..and Manager Qbaa. H. Hloks adver
tines me pnvUegea to !«(•

1 At the Globe Theatre, St Louis, Mo., the
newcomers March 6 were? Annie Williams, Little
Pearl and Chas. Constantfne. Business fair.' Con-
stantlne. Mitchell. S. TL. Wheeler. Clark and
Tracy and May Olive closed" 12. Announced for
IS: Barney McLaughlin, John Cooper, Harry De-
vere and Miss Cetotla. --The arrivals at the
Crystal-palace Theatre wereAnnie Martin. Queen
Hetherfon. Jennie Barton, Maude Clifford anil
Prank skellv. Business Improved somewhat Clif-
ford" and Skellr. Kate Hasting* and the Morris
Brothers elosed 12. Johnny Max. GTbson and Bin-
per, Ada Burnett and Lizzie BsvIb open 13
The- Victoria Loftus Blondes open In the Apollo
Theatre 14.' ror five nights Lorliey and
Howard and Frank Lorbey are in tbe city. The
first and last named have rejofoed fortunes- un-
der ins1 *name of Lorbey Brothers. Ed Howard
goes It alone. Our correspondent gars: "Con-
tained In a recent letter was a' statement t»
the effect that the Canterbury. Crystal-palace and
Alnamtlra Tneatres bad been raided! by tne -police
and the female portion of the audience arrested
and fined". As an act or Justice to the managers. T
wish to modify that report aa to tBhUHc-hamed
theatres; and refract It completely as to the Al-
hambra. it not havingbeen anioag the houses visit-
ed by the police. The Canterbury and Crystal-
palace were .not raided In the exact sense of that
word, as the police did not enter 'the homes and
take out the women, but stood at the entrances

Sod arrested them as 'thsy emerged. These two
onses foHowthe custom or admitting ladles tree,

and this Is the only explanation offered why the
Globe and^'XTusmbra were not likewise treated,
they compelling an persons to pay. This raid was
not directed against the theatres, but was- made
under authority of a cltyordlnanoe which makes'
the congregation or Improper "women a misde-
meanor, ptrarsnable by arrest. Manager Preach or-
the Crystal-palace has employed£n attorney to
prosecute the city authorities' for damages- sus-
tained through- their action."
Variety news from- Cincinnati, O., to March

12. runs as appended: "The Vine-street Opera-
house was abruptly closed 6 owing to the fact that
Manager Snelttaker has arranged for the Coliseum.' •

and to tne further fact that the action of the
Mayor In refusing to give the first-named theatre
a license was to be sustained by the courts. Most
of the company were taken by surprise. One or
two people engaged for this house were trans-,
lerred to the Cbnsenm. The Vine-street, under Its
present ' management has been in existence
about two years, and ' has bad a remarkable
run ol business The Coliseum reopened 7
under the management ef COL Snelbaker, with
James S. Edwards as stage-manager, to a dense
audience, and ' business ruled very large all

the week. The opening company embraced tne
Olympla Quartet Clipper QUartet Big Four.
Virginia BeIT' Mile. Eugenia, John Carle, Retlaw
and Alton. Dolph Leviuo, and Susie Dillon.
CloslnglS: Olympla Quartet, Big Four, John Carle;
Mile. Eugenia and Retlaw and Alton. Opening 14:
Frank Jones, Alice Montague, Campbell and Burke,.
Sam Martin; Conners and Lee, Carrie Bell, Beretta'
Brothers and "Duny and Shay; The Dolan
Brothereancr Hearneand Roscoe were new at the
Eldorado: Business good. NO announcements
No changes at Brand's Music Hall: The District
Court of this* county on March B refused the man-
damus to compel the Mayorto Issue licenses to the
Vine-Btreet and Eldorado. These esses will 'be
taken to the- Supreme Cohrt of the State. A num-
ber of Injunction cases were argued 9 In the Com-
mon Pleas Court, and decision was reserved till 16.

the balls remaining open In the'meantlme."
The Wbst=8tdb Academy -or -Music, Chicago,

TIL. opened March 7 with Harris 'and Wood, Harry
O. Richmond, Schoolcraft 'and Coes, In 'specialties.
AU closed 12. Minnie Oscar- Oray and W.T."Bte-
Rhens and dogs In "Swift and Sure" also closed
1st week. Business good. ' Carroll and Mullen,
Lynn Sisters: Gus Bruno and Effle Johns open 14.

.At the Halstead-street Opera-house thisWeek
"UncleTom* Chbln" by tbe stock company, as-
sisted by-NeOle Young's Jubilee Singers.- Harry
Webber's "Sip .and Tuck" Combination at the
Olympic Aire* the time. They close under tbe
present management 10 at Milwaukee. They
may reorganize under Webber's management,
bnt not eprsgue'r.:, Mfun> Oscar Gray
and W; T. Stephens do their trained - dog
drama at the- Olympic the week ol the' 21st
Sprague's' Georgia Minstrels'open- 14: idsiine
Cotton, who»was sick In this, city from overwore:,
Is better now Manager Ed.-'HIUler will open
McGraw A -Downey's Lyceum I*. New carpets
and painting and a new drop-ourtsJn by Pet-
ford tne artlBtare the promlnentaltaratlons. The
opening company Is Daniel E. RXTton tn' "The
Convict's Daughter," supported by Phil Henley.
Jule Scott. W. O. Wiley, E. G. Bean, R. Sher-
man, Ed. Chrissle. Adelaide Elliott and Ida: Mc-
Dowell: the' Irish Fonr. LIU 16 Ellis. Armstrong
and Wllev, Mile. Eugenia and John Brock.' In
specialties The Standard win open 14.' 3, B.,

Todd, nolODroprletor; J. w. Clark, oualneRs-maoV
ager: Harry Bymons. treasurer; Prof. Sldwe)I.:

leader of orchestra. The specialty people ' are
Harry O. LomklD, Frank B. CBrr. Klttr and Ella
Love, Pessley and. Vannetta. Fernando Flenry.
Dan and (rossle Hart Bob Harrison, Llliio Gra-
ham. Little-Crickett, Blanche Stetson and Ed: Gal-

'B^UBTNisaKirLEV large at the Monumental Thea-
tre. Baltimore, the attraction being the Comedy
and American Four Comhfnataon. For 14 are an-
nounced 0>oTge Edeson and Pearl Eytlnge, the
Shamrock Fbur. the Woods, the' Davenport Broth-
ers; Nellie-RIeharda. Ned West and Billy Bucklev.
.- The bin at the Front-street Theatre Included,
besides Yankee Robinson In "F. F. Vs." the Arada
Brothers. Smith andfOhlmer, and Dlck-MoTosoo
and Klttr Gardner. To open 14: John T. Hinds,
Ivlan Lawrence. Paddy and EUs Hurphv. Minnie
Farrell. Stanford and Russell, and Mike Gallagher.
, Daisy KemelL Charley Morris, the Klne
Brothers. Charles Stanley and Ella Forrest (In
place ofMarfe Zoel. who disappointed) were new
at the Oireui iT' Ida HanteyeloJedT, — " ~

—

tlton opens i«v
The PATTfFTNDERS In- "Scraps" ocoupled the

Coliseum. Detroit. Mich., the week or MarchX to-
good business. The Big Four Combination are an-
nounced for 14, one week. The cmnneny consist or
Smith, WatdTtm. Cronln and Martin. Bauehmftnand
Butler. Prof. Wlngfleld anil dogs, Fannie Knight.
Pauline Ante?, and Geo. H. Wood. -.The dram-
atic company return, and will pray "The Avenger."

The Pathfinders ctored - their season here 12.

and will dlRtribnfe ss follows? Fisher -Brothers
Joining Welsh A Sand's-Clrcns at Houston. Texoo:
J. T. Renfrew, Marie Jasper, w. B. Myles to Grand
Rapids, their home: Watty and Fanny Wallack.
J. A. Rider. New York: Irwin T. Bush. Cbas. and
Jnnnle Reese, Peoria, 111.; Wm. Everaoll, Bloom-
IngtocvnT-
' LEVANTTNE'8 NOVELTY THEATRE. Albany. N. Y.,'

will open March 14. with the following talent: The
Four Diamonds—Watson. Gllmore. Rrevanle and
Snwterte—Leonnrd and FIvnn. Sovllle and Bvrne.
Mills and Warren, liave Oaksv Bobby Dallv. Lnlgt
nel'Oro. Fred. Levantine. Joseohlne Sbanley„
K lllv Sharpe and Polly Dally. Fred. Levantine
Is proprietor and manager; E. D. Gooding-, stage
end hnslness manager; Percy Meldon, treasurerr
Bnrt'W. J. Holding, leader of orchestra.
' THE ARRIVALS AT THE ADKPHI. BoOSIo, N. TV
-were Charles A. Coder, Tomck and Moore, the
RftTfTrfRB. Carroll*-and Walters. Mav Antonio,
Alice Gleason. and the Flemings. An ttft 12. ex-
cept Charles A. Lealer- and Mav Antonio. Bnsi'-
iness good. Announced for 14: The Comedy Quar-
iter. Chas. Diamond, the Snydams, Venus. Martin
:amJ Miles. Emma- Rice and Sbarnley and Weat_.
1 Chas. and Jennie Reese snd Irwin T. Bush awe
to open at flabB"** AflplnM Theatre. Peoria, nr.,
March 14. Chas. GaHagbeiY -Jessie Adams, Jacob-
RtTev and Lllller- Ellis olosed 12. Business la- re-
ported to be verygood there.
the cooper bbm.. Chriatrae Percy.the O'Rrtens.

Allle Drarton -aad Eurado olosed- at Waretmr
Bros'. German!. Garden Hoboken. N. J.. March"
12. To open 14r- Bertha Kewev the Morello Bros.,,

firiffen and Harks. Lizzie Havward, the GrlsaMitS^
Chas. Lewis and Miss LafOntlne.

1

Charles Thornton piaved in "Simon Kenton""
during the wank ending March it at- the Grand!
Central, TrovjrN.-Y. Tn»ollo-waa>«1ven *jy lTog.ui

Brothers. Lilfte Howard and Mills and wsrrem.*
All quit 12, to>make war on 14 for the Megathertafi-
Four—Kellv. Lyons. Leary and- -Parks—Charles
Ranks. Golibwnlth and-Trscy. Ada T.vnwood.-Della.
Turner and Joole Croe*err*rho baa -bevnmagagean
forthe rest of the season. The enmpanv do**©*ri»')
O'Nell' at Hand's Opura-bouse IT PetRooawrr
and company canceled engagement for-Nanth
Adams IT tw play at (vclswold-Opsra-house.
At Slenhbt's Fatoritk Theatre. Mflwaintt e.

WIb., Mantag and Drew.-Doiste- Foster. John fa id
Dalsv Donaldson. Bena Cushlng. Tom-BarseRiJB) te-

ste Durham and Armstrong sod Wiley playM to
good busmesa. .'

Au W. -Filson. whose comte character-spew lai-

ties have-been onMf the chief features -of-tn«.' en-
tertainment given-by Hyde A Behman's Conrpany
during the vast four months. 1b highly recom-
mended-by those-manageri* as will be Been*». their
endorsement poMlshed in another oalumni -

At CTsfNJs-0EarTnTtATRkrBradTord. Pa.. C>»nard
and Jones. Turner, Welsh and Hants. Jennie An-
drews-. Myles Morris. Lnhi Amott; GeoigAe Lln-
gard. Clonney and Rtan.-John and > Lottie- Burton
pleased fair ai«Tlen.ces the psBt week. AH closed
12. exeeptlng Oeorgle Lbigard and^Myies Morris.
Booked for 14? Ward and -Lynch: Frav nnd Mot>-
shalt, Mav Raymond. - sMdle O'Brien, ttt» O'Brien"
Bo,yn. Totrnn/ Granger.-Leu-Edwards, Bobby New*
comb and Ltxrlse Montague.
at the AwtpKMY -oit-Mosio, wrreeiimr. w. Tar.

the arrivals- March 14 -are to bc-Fanry Herriur.
John H. Carte, Minnie Clavton. Harry weeks ami
Iiottle WckkI. Deparrurea: N. ft.- Shlurei and Flora
Bingham. BTason and -Drew. Crawford Bros, and
the AlwardR. Chaa.-. Howard: manager, ha»re-
Avereil Hufficlentlv to be nn duty.
A ooou-talkrr. who will invest (T6 lu a sttfe-

f
show. airil healthv Irving c«riosltfo«. never hwfore
exhibited, are requested to addrea* J. C. R., as per
card.
At the Theatre Comioit:. Rlchmonaf, Vs..

Jessie. Doborn and Vosa - Morris were the new
faces- March 2, anil took- well. Master Sedgwick-
reanpeared 7 shdxloFed 11-. learfng for Cofumhia;
S. Or, to loin AtHncton's Mlnstretn. Gallagher and'
West elosed 12. Billed to- opon It: Jessk* Lee and'
the Volade Sisters.
The panorama-or "The Boole of Revelations" Is

wanted bv Rsrry Gllmore, who advertises that-he
will purchase It. He also wants to hear fronr the
owner of "Paradise Lost.'*
Scenery por Halls.—Snsman A LandlS: who-

publish their address in onr hnslncus department
also apartfal lletof theonera-houBes and bans that
thev have- furnished wtth scenery.and texnmooy
as to- th«- satlsfactorv eb.racter- ot work done,
make a-speclalty of that branoh ef the husliMea,-
and wonhl like to bear from proprietors and - man-,
agers ofplaces ofamusement deufrlngnew scenery.
FmSTKHiAss- -variety artists and museum at-,

tractions are Ranted at Bunrjetl's, tnai city. Beer
advertisement.
The CERBBHfiiES. a variety combination under-

lie proprietMshlpol Wood and Beaatey. MOrrUHiBd'
Flehts and Add Weaver, b.etd the hoards at Waht-
mannrB Opera-house, Ne'^rark, N. J., the past weak
to fair easiness. Tbe most interesting itatursa of
the Beifermance were Wood and BeasieyJ Baa>
Snlty. ami the Novelty Four. Frank Frayne'sOoB-
btn.tton open 14. for one week The Hntberry^
street Theatre did a nirbnstness wtth Mabel Flor-
ence tn the drama or ' 'Faith,**sad an-otto by Nettte
Fragne, tne Wooda, mcGIQ and Ryland and the Poar
Praneta. Billed for 14: Bid O. Fraaoe. Wests* and
Hanson, NelUo Oermon, Hull Twin Sutter*, Bud
Granger and aheldon and Barry.
OSCAB R. Beebs baa sold an ortglnat drama in

three aets
x
entitled "Ireland's Opprsaat«ii»,*> to Dan

Bulty. - Kr. Beera has also eompnted an entirely
origlnalueomedy for KeUy and Byaav Book playa

appear will be, produced at an early day.
in Lowell, Maaa_, March 14, Lawrence. 18, Salem I At Bsix'a Thbatbe, Austin. Texas, the latest
18, Provldencei, R. l. 17, 18, 18, Springfield, Masav, I arrivals were ABntosnhUnd, Ron Harper, ana
U, Huttbrd^ Ot, n, HoiyoU, Mass,, mT I BtucHe Howt,

, Perpobjtebs can find cagagKiuents at Smith's
(Opera-house. Grand Rapids/Mica. -

Andy Collom has been re-engaged for next sea-
son with the Comedy Four"jffKf Atnerican Four
CoTtsolldatedShow.
Dan Nash, Irish character'ardat^as Barney the

Guide with McEvoy's Hlberaleon. baa been win-
rilng the most genial notices t?Om ttje press for the
'cleverness and drollery ol Ma- personation^ Seer
prtaE^xtracWIn another det*a*™etrC.'
A paryneb in Irish song-andTdance Is wanted by

JaAies Mara, who advertises.
The FIshrr Bbothebs—William aad Samuel—

-

have Just finished their engagement with the PaCh-
tmdera. They Join Welsh ft SaBaTS* CIreus for tbe
Summerseason. Their acrobatic leaes are hlgtdy
spoken o£ Bee card.

ICEORO I8riM8TUinST>
KTHiTMoaiE A Clare's Minstra*lb are Mlled la

Weburn, Mass.. March I4J StoMnam U, New
Market. N. H.. 16. Great Falls 17, Search Ittawlck 18,
Rosbester T#, Farmlngton 21.
LT.rTEBLT'B NEW MaSTODOH Ml^^rTBSLStaTB due

In Burlington, vt, March 14, MaaehestatN. H..
16, Portland...Me» 18, Portsmouihl' N. BL, 17,'

Glotxester, Mass.. 18, Lawrence 19.'

Bahlow, Wilson, primrose a 'West's: Mtn-
8TBI3B comjoence a season In the GSbity "RteBtre,
Boston, Mbstl, March 14. William Carroll; a aew
addlitbn, appears- In the nret^part ana iri a^banjo
solo tn the seeetad. Their stay is for two wsetn.
Baud's New Orleans MrNSTVEi^persmgi m

Marblahead, Mass., March 14. Peabodf IB, Dfrvet,

'

N. Bv 18,8aco-. Me., 17, Bldderord Apnf 1.

'

Whit*Ore A Clark's Minstrels arr dke- In
WoburtC Maas., Sfarch 14,' Stoneham-is, lew-
markelfN. H., w, Great Fans 17, SonsV'Berwlek,
Me., lB'-Rochester, N. H.. 19.'FarinlngtWi n:
BavcWLy'S Colo-red MrKSTRELS areKl perforaa

In Wheeling, W. Vsl, March 14, ZanesTtne. at is.
Columbus 16. Dayton IT, Indianapolis 18/, 19, Chi-
cago 2i;bne freer.
HavBBLT'8 Nb-wTIaotodon HrNsrrBBXMppeaTred

at the Ghand Opera-trause, Toronto; Ont.vMarch 7,"

8, beford'auuleRrKS that packed tha hotawth ercry
part'
McIntfrb A Heath's MrNSTsaxa occuay Green-

law Opbm-lioase, Memphis, Tenni, Maxoh 14.15.
The folloerlng name, appear on theblll:- Messrs;
Thatcher; Ross, Han and Header.. Ed. Wilson,
Adonis and Num, Watson and Brya nt L. JJ. Bzon-
dell. ProMssor Cltsby and Misa Boael le.

HavsmjVB Nrw Mastodo.nb are ilolng a most
excellent Oualness. and meeting wltl t pre tse-wher-
ever they appear, their enteredamen t being fresh
and reoaeu. several press-extracts puhUshed: in
our buslaess department partlculAirTy emphasize
their ehawtenesa and origlnaUty. They are to
show InPortland, Me., March U, P< .rtsmonttv, N.
H.. 17, Gloucester, Mass., 18. Lawreni » 1* Salem
21, BrooatDn-22; Fall River 2a FroTlde-nce. Rt L, as;

Patetson, N. J., 25, New BrnaawkOc 'A3, Brooklyn,
E.D.,287-
CALLBN79ER'»Ga*OBSIA Min91BTJXa BTS to SMKar

in Mt HoUy, K. J., Maroh 14, Baottng ton IB, New
BronswleB.18, tlalufleld 17. auaMoac Pi., 18-

.

Hi Henby's Pbkmium Mjsxzrxxs are. due in
Saugertlea, N. T., March is CAaBAlll - 17, Etada»B
18, Plttsflaid; Mass.. 19. Adsaas- 21. Woilh at, Ban-
nlngton, m.L 2X, Amsterdanx 1-r 28.

A. J. AND- HaBBY TALBOTSj llllllSatlll :
and KtHls*.

plan comedians, advertise fan enajaarm-enlau
Mcbrrraut Bbatb'b ^nrrmrTtntr Bin STfiate saa

to perform, in Paris, Ky., Mamtt XL < :ittrE»vUMt,.

Tenn.; 22^.-Bow*ing Green. a^r-.2BV EUsabethtown
24.'LoulstalUe-2a\ 28, and these oU>a*>rhe r«asam.
Where, ts Bat—Jas. Qu«nm)fr4?arncjuea' Mla-

strela, Pbiladelfahla, Inlorms-UHE crajmrK taat tha
wife of Jofanny Harris, a tanJp*pi«Ter. foameirly
with Hooasy's- Minstrels, dltdiat. 4BS Lylid street,
that city; Marck 1, leaving (Ban- ahUdren. AB Mr.:
Harris' wtaxreaworxta are lanBnowja, thin Item. k»
publlsherliUi the hope that ismay nates his eje..

.

Cabncbdss> MiRSTRRya, l.qtlladsashu , 1 iresantad-
no change or bill tbe past waek, bnakaesa continn-
lnaverriacga;
THATCXEB A BTMAN'S MXSBTBai* Ptllladeiptlfa,

contlnuedthalrbnileaqne '-AU*Wr' to gi.-eat bnat-
ness ' tho^past weak, and still aaajoooce it till

further srstlce. A special lhvllaalon matinee- la-

the prof«asibn.was gii en Sarcht Ba, and aanrely
attended:.' Ttutseaaco will tlose-April 9.

:

Arch IB>:WHrn, amdj nan. coim dlaii, iflto.. lasaae
of the nieat'succesetal, fealarea at Uuprez AVBena-
dlct's MUutraBs. Be ««n lav addieaaed In tafflref
this OfllUBw.

CTXll'USKB.
Tai Cfmi is ntn iisssj.nl s

Such *a*anagers at shows that wlU travel' tttts

year a» may desbm to have a rtst of theltreom-
panles, oMeeaB, eto^, 'recoisTed Id The clipper are
respectntlly netlfled -that By Headinga description
thereof It- wfll apfM ar ftt the next subsequent
Issue. Pleas* let th e reports* be as brier as. pos-
sible, and use na nanaDV other than- of ih—
actually

. AkTEB two wtsexs of line twnlBimW Dan Bloe*
Ctrca» palle<l. stakes at Congo sqnsaa, jrswOT<-
foans,- Lav, March «, and pitched tents at Ogdera
7?Srt£, la tbe upper part or the city, for two nlgutat, •— " H. Quick,who oocuplea hlsSlmeduring

Raonths a» pcoperfy man at the Grand,
leaves March 28 for 'Ottnnbus. o^

. ..B*fed»
t Water

where ha will -Join Sett Brothers' MlBlraaln Cos-
redetatlM>as special agent
MOMBBXBS ft DOBIS* CBBAT iHTSBOCSAir ShotA

Is offlcereer-aa} follows; George B. Batchelier A>-
John-It Bocta, proprietars; F. M. Keith, general-
dlnetor: J. R. JDavls, manager or adYertanig- and* •'

puSxISatloas^ Claude WBalama, supt advertising
car NO. 1, A. a. West ol car No. -2; Carter Cour-
trtea; contrao*lna>agent: C. A. DavlB.TWas agent
wlth>show: and Fred Haadrwp, -head hHlposter.
Tbeyare to- use 2S cars, each SO-feet-taqr, and.
there- wui Ikv-a* cages of asnmals, bdsMss -ale* -

pbanta, camalB, a kuge drwae of Shetland ponles-
(Just tntportsdl, together wMb Dew hand-waa-ons.
ttMeat*eara. and what Is ttunsht to be - tharonea

TheirCm standwiub.

scums' 'ttlS 1'easleya. and Bryant and Hooy.
The company opens tn Louisville 14.

AN arrest was made In Portsmouth, N. H., on
..the alternoon 01 March 7, of Frank c. Gardner,
alias Frank Davis, who has been misrepresenting

I
himself as advance-agent for Tony Pastor. "The
Banker's Daughter" Company, and other troupes.
Ills victims telegraphed the authorities thev would
be nnahle to appear against lilm; he was "accord-
ingly released: from custody, and ordered to leave
town.
The Mahon Familt plavcil In Wllllston,- Vt,

March 1U. Huntington 11. Brrstol 12. 14. IS.
A"N Irish comedian Is wanted at Blitz's Dime

Exhibitions, as advertised. An organ and phino-
player is also- wanted.
At TnE- Vaktetifs Theatre. New Orleans, La.,

Victoria Lnftusr Blondes left March s. and the the-
atre Is now closed for want of attraction.
Crakdwel and Eastwood In their German spe-

cialties have hod a very successful engagement at
Harry Miner's- Theatre, this city. They are well-
spoken of tu a card from the management of
Miner's 'Theatre pnbllshetf In another column.
TnE company at Smith's OPERA-HOUSE, Grand

Raplos, Mich.. Includes the McClure -Bros., Max
Arnold. Ada Mortimer,- Sadie Hasson.- Alice Gll-
more. Nora De Judge. Julia Walcott, Walton and
Denier. J. K. Ternon, Hank Goodman, Ed. Hilton
and O. w. WTiklnson. Departures: Walton and De-
nier. Birred for 12: Addle Rogers, McGIone and
Eacey and Ada Bradshaw.
OwTNOtothe continued serious Illness or J.-D.

Foe. treasurer or Milter's Winter GanJenr Phlla-
pelphla, F. Mayer Is discharging tbe duties ol his
position.
The- Richmond Sisters at the date or our latest

advices. Feb. 22, were performing at a -series of
daily matinees In Her Majesty's • Theatre, aad
nightly at the Royal Victoria and Royal Holborn
music-halls, London. Eng. They are to -return -tai-

the Continent after the close of their present
gagements.
Tbtb Victoria LopTtTB TROtTPB-are now piaytiar-

in the Sooth. F. E. Keating Is the manager amd'
'Tank" Newell agent A list or the compsayrlB;
contained In the card elsewhere. This specialty
companv Is prepared to accept dates.
Tbb Murphts—Paddy and Etta—are to-eaiTfor-

England April 20.

The Janesvillb (Wis.) THEATRErwas openednoc-
a season Feb. 28. with William Hart.- prepffetor;
A. J. Keene, stage-director; BrJ. Krngaley, leader
of orchestra; and the following company:- Mamfa
Carton, James W. Thompson, the Kfrbya, Ada^Ce-
ntofne, A. J. Keene and Emma Kfrby.
Val Vose. whose ventriloqerlal- performanews

have proved him an excellent performerand-oae
whose skill Is bound to draw-oat the most positive
marks ofappreciation, can be engagedafter-April
II. He publishes a nnmber of presB-norloes In a
card elsewhere, and they aro uoanlmova In- their
praise or bis ability and powers or pleasing.
Ed. and Alice LiNDSEY-are referred* to-a, card

from C. C. Beedle In anothea-oelnmni
Died at her mother's residence, neapSh.Louls-

-vllle, O., March 6. ot lnag disease, Mrs. Sallle
Buell, proresalonally known as Miss Csnle-tauis-
sie.

at Toocbr's Varieties. Norfolk. Va.. the new
arrivals March 7 were the Wentworth- SlBtent. De-
partures- 12: Esmond and Norrle.
Shedman Bros.'- New Sensation Is hmed In

Port Allegheny, Ps_, March 14, Emporium IS, sterl-
ing 16. Drtttwood 17.- Sam Black, advanoa agent,
Joined March 5.

ThE'Arrivaes at the American- Theatre, Hart-
ford, ct. March If are to be tbe Burtotta. John D.
Wills. May Adams. Llllle Howard, the Daly Bros.,
and Coleman aod-McCarty. Departure* 12: Sat-
suma, the Melrose Sisters, the Haylea, Leopold and
Wentworth, and Nellie Thome.
Aspecialtp artist would like to- engage with a

traveling company. See Prank-GoldeD's card.
Sheridan and Reilly. IriBh and character

Bketch-artlscs. desire to loin a>traveling company.
At the Bella Union Theatre, San Francisco, cel.,
their 6uccs83 called- out the- most flattering re-
marks from Manager- Harry Montague, whose let-
ter can bo found In- the card they publish In thlB
Issue.
At the TnEA-TRE Comqi'S. Toronto. Ont, thss

aiTivnls March: 7 were Renartl and Gardner, Edi.-

Banker, Florence Wells, and Mar Raymond. MiP-
llgan and Qolnlan and Eva Collins begin 14.
wm. F. Sanders, Tor many- yearssuperintendent

of Milter's Winter Garden. Philadelphia, and wa-o
made a large circle of* professional friends dojfng
bis stay there, was recently made happy by a
present of a bonnclng babv-fiov from his wile.
The Bijou theatre, Fort Wayne. Ind., lately

destroyed by fire, has been reconstructed, sul will
bo-openeifagaln March 21. All old dates are can-
celed. Specialtyartlslaard dramatlo stare desir-
ing engagements are requested to addresa R. Lv
Smith, proprietor ami manager.
Harry- Minbr-v Pat Rooney Combination are

announced in Plttsfleld. Mass.. March 18. Sprbag-
fleld 19, Ho)roke-2t. Chelsea 29. Salem .'1*-Taunton
April 1, Mld'dletown, Ct, 4. Waterbury 6, Norwalk 9.

Tames:ANI> Lxima Shtceban. TomMArtln, James-
MeAvoy, John and Annie Rushton. Sadie Marks
aad Cora Everett played to paying opnses during
the past week, aalsreported, at Lor.g's Gaiety The.
atre, Danvllhi, HI. Tbe new faces booked for
March Ware- tne Price Brothera, Btlly Devern- and
Lottie- Ward, Ira Holston and C. H. King. Those-
cloatng-K were the Sbeerans arid JameaMoAvoy^
Geo. W. labbreo disappointed last week.
At- tbe Theatre comiqub. Waahlnoton, Bv C-„

Matt Breea. DIok Rowe, carl Hertz, Oeorgle Mel-
aotte and Ellse Krugerwerd the new at*no*n*4aa
Marets t. The attendance, was large. Tne- de-
partBTWfl 12 were all the sp'«elalty people, wtth the
exception or Oeorgle TAemotte. Billed mr Mi
Oeerge C. Charles In d\-ama, Frank MoViah, In-
land Sisters, Healey an J Conway. R. 6. AUea, J^a
Miller, W. H. Danvers, aj>d Alt McDowell.
A VABXETY THBATVl is for BB)8, BM "VBTlO-

ty's" advertisement
BNHLmaXMR'a liAxasno CONseuDATtoK ai

, Chasv'.H. Bay, aa nerar-maaBger or advertising
with the P6ts*mau*t Shew, furnishes the Ptltadei-

RMa rt*prtnaiiutrre or Th*c Cutitzb wlta> the rot-
>wing lisp «f that company of that- onanrzatton

fortue^comang tarrting season: RMers, Mbrte- and
JosepMABtntj', priuclpaa Bareback, from engler'B
GrantfCmt"* London, their first appeannce In
Amerlea;^ kv }b1b>. Dussky. priaeipal padr -Sam
Watson*: jwlindpal lauaOaLk and foar-hone
Orin Rhua

,
pad;

.
Jennie Ewers, honHe and

flrt^hoopr ana Charter Ewers, hurdle* and four
hone. . (Sfm mastic : and - other specialists: -Geo.
Loyal,', hrt man camveo-haU; EThv Zatla. high
wire; Ce>« -go- Fredericks and - Mod*. BenrJey.
maajfc- bam -el and cross*. John WortaBd. trick-
leaper* ami outside wlre-ascemdoulst; Mile. Vic-
toria,-, aert xl trspesr?: three HerbertB. acrobats;
SelMni'A Vllllonsr Troupe of -Female Byclcle-
rldera froa 1 Hengler*s Grand Cirque, London^ their
first appv* irance In. America: Lalscell -and -Men-
dosaTaant bats: and Lemael Munson, oontortlon-

Ucket-waoon averaaade.
Camden, N. j^Aprii a.

HAjaar-Sncaain ktin]
Ing arrangemania ta. put Mr. Sttokney-'s Show
which ass beani wladerlug la tAat city, oa ths
road.
- J. M. >BtJDSoX'3-G»»n»» North sad Sooth American, -

Show andDan SasteBa's Great New York Show
anderthe above title; win travel by railroad this

"

season. > The pesrormoa engaaad are nqnvstod to -

report Aaail 10 aa pea-card. A mnmher of bUI>
posters are wanted by GsaMral-agenB' Yank
NeweD. •

'

> Wai-BHHAA8A*4Ba>T»«wOrleansand DsaBmnrlsro-
Oxous- ajnt. Royal English Managerle, tugt! or- -

ganlned In Houston. Texas, la to show In -Orange.- ..

March EZV Liberty 2< Houston 24, Galveston aa,.

.

San Antonl»28, LaUng 2>, Flataada so, Columbna •

.

31, Lagrange ApriLl, Richmond X Robert Stick- -
.

<

ney will be a< memher.aa* the company, and-A. J. .

Springer the agent
A sideshow oanvas ctiMPLXTaT, paintings and" :

candy-tops, are Dsr sale as advertised by w.'Dj*.
Hagar.

BUSOaXjlVAHEOVB. -

A rANOBA*aA>llluBtTatlng religious snMecta can
be purchased by aa/psyiag to W.-W. TUlotaon, aav- -

per card.
ELiiRBY FBZNaH"s LBcnrBEs on India. Ulnatraiad

by Btereoeoopio views and a band of Hindoo Jng*.->
gleia, were sdven la Mercantile Library HaH,-&c .

Lonls, Mo., March 10, 11, u, to large and Increas-
ing attendances
Prop. John Betnolbs presented his mesmeric'

entertalnmeBaVat the Royal Opera-house, Toronto,
Ont. March T. 8,.9| bavtneas being large.
J.W. SrMONTON, agent of tbe Associated 'Preas, 1

lectured at -Me AeaAeaay of Music, PhlladUpirfa,
March 10. in T. B.PBgh's star Coarse, on *!How we -

.

get the Newsd' .......
Pbof. Riobubds delivered scientific lectures in

St. James' Halt.Budala, K. March », 10, 11; 12, .

to a good atheadance-
' A canvas aad paUifeign are advertiaed for saSaa
by M. A. TlUotaon.
Pbof. Barman gave gift-shows at Engush's

Opera-house, Undlanapolls, IssL, March 7, £.....
Annls Eva Fay-wae- tsJotatlor a spiritual seanoat -

at the Grand Opera hoouo 18,

Batlbt a .Rodclbre's Mammoth bahibixuiiui-
startAnton or ahoatApaUlwlta a companywnlch .

Includes Han; Rouclere. magician ana tight-rope >

walker; EJtOav. boy Jaggler and equilibrist; PTOt-.
Martenette. FaRnhasvStatanl the Fire-alng; COyde
Marshall, contortionist.
Pbof. De La Mano, maglclaa, advertises (or an

n.Jgnriia.»lii|lm, ouaa. Beelyal
John s Robfaeon,' knockabont; andgrotesqn*'

viator 1
of leapaT
Casale. «

JohBSOTO,
Ham- Al
Wllttang
John WW
roa> rtlrt

masters
rector 1

fill' Itt managed
son,- 1 sslsted

'

agent? ol the show have been - ordered to- re-
port- i larch 20. Allison A -Co.. the car-builders

_ of- *TO at Philadelphia, are working night and
iday, ' with the aid of the electric light, to
;conrn< ete seven new railroad cars, In addition
to tthj se already owned by the show, ta transport
Its Ita :reased paraphernalia. Up to March 12'over
inow- photographs haveDeen received from com-
petto irs for the f10.000 premium offered by Mr.
jFovs ,>augh lor tbe most beautiful lady living. A
<Ihtu igo damsel was the favorite np.to the above
jdsstt , she far surpassing the one from New Tork
Tn— -- -

engagement wdth a
Zeba and La Oardo have beea maklna; a tomr

'

through OblO)i.w**lolt, aocwrding to tna aocoanta
published In our bnalners deparraift, hasbroughta
them the mast substantial returns. Chas. Lcc ta
the .managetr, Sana. aoTrlasjsv.agaot; aot*uB..BeT-^-
fiolds, lithographer. They cononne their iiniiuiiai

fol tour through thatstatss.
' Tbb Wasbinqtom. Hotsl, Sheaaadoali, Fsv,oaV^
tfers special pricea- to theatrical uuupea. 8eo P.
Vartwright'sward.
TBB new OPaTBA-BOtrBB. In T.rk, Pav, will be fin- -

iahed In about five weekV
Hebrm a*«, jnj^tWilBATa, at to exhibit la LonlsvlIlB.

.

Ky., March 21. 22. 23, Indawisanstls, Ind., M, 2ft, 28,
Pbrd Brtaaa ttibttt will exhibit ihe whale Jjsh

Ptttaburg, Pa-, tor two weeks, oomaasnnlng MarolL.

DXNNia 3HZAHU9. anal Jacsb tuts gare, an .ei)-

tertalnmentfonatstlng ar feats ol awesddlgimtloav:
at the lodaB-room.ot Manparell Lodge, L O. O. F^. ..

Philadelphia, Mascb 8. Their tricks were originals.
and clever- and well p^rfoimed Frank. F.

.

English, ai rifling- yotang marina artist whoao>.
pictures have attracted consldeKabie atLentLop. la.
Philadelphia otMte, is hard at woik on a new sub-

.

lect entitled "A. FoggT Morning.» it will ba ex-
hibited atthe foethcomlaaY annual Spring exhibi-
tion of tha-Acaa&mj ai Fine Arts.
Wasbdxoton Hall <*s*eba-hovhe, Tonkesa H.

Y„ is advernssd to rent Bnelbaker's MaEstjo
Consolidation, dlTncweA Mlaco'a '-Humpty Dump-
ty," Mnk.0. fc. Howard, Howorth'a lllberalean,.
Jay Rial's Ideal Co., Bl Henry's and Balrd'i W/Z-
strelaand avhols ksatt of talented artists, ham
playeAIn tbe above house this season, and It is,

said that they all pronounce theacouatloj
ties to> ba as- satlsaactory as those or any t

they have performed in oatssdaof this alty.
TBI.Cosmopolitan HoTE*Oh>waTk. N. A, ofiTar*

reasonable terms to guests, 'see card.
A cibcob tent complete is for sale, as advertised:

by *JCMtney ft Co.
Fibe-eatano.—tostrnctloiia how to pertanp. fives-

feats-wlll he sent for Si by Lewis 8. Bea, Fho ad-
veitlsea.

Ik. E. Pbsedlbt adverttsea a guide to>thea.treaa
'

holla, etc
SCENXBT, PANORAMAS, et*X, Br* fhmlshed tO>

Older hvL. Duflocq, who adve-"'

B. B. etebbtt, magician,
albino, with a talklng-blrd, r-

Marohtn, Bee address in ourut- *• - 7-

Alscell, leaping and tumbling. Corps
and ramblers: - John Worland, Fred

"eorge Fredericks. - Mons. Benzley, Burt
George Francis, Charles McCartv. Wll-
Rnnnells, Robert Leando. Dan O'Brien,
D. Conwell and many others., led by

.rland. Equestrian directors: Win. Mon-
; No. 1; Chas. Ewers, ring-No. 2. Ring-
: S. S. Smith and C-. . Brooks Orark. Dl-
if nnlted bands, M.' C. Sexton. The show

iged by Adam Forepaugh In Der-
by Adam Forepaugh jr. . All the

ira tloned 1b last week's Clipper.
1 B8 iBNUM. Bailey A H0TCHTN8ON Show Items.—
y. T. Barnum started on the steamerr City of
lAnf ,-usta for Florida March ll. bni wlii return In
;t*o e for the grand torchlight procesaton on- Sarur-
idej* -. 28. and tbe opening. 28. He waa accompanied
sst two of his favorite grandchildren and two

. ae -vanta. and goes on business and pleasure
• Ms .-. Bailey, tbe manager, and one hundred* bands
I were present at the Madlson-sqaere Garden onM onday, preparing for- the opening. . A specious
a mphltheetre Incloses three -rings, azalea-tensive
p reparations are being made ror a'Slxweeto' sea-
• on The entire billing and lithograph forces
< irganlzed and commenced to billtha city-and sur-
rounding towns on March 14V
D. S. Thomas was In Boston-,-Mass.. a portion of

'the past week, preparing foe-- the advent of Bar-
num's Show, whtah-extUbla-Mfc that- aur tn mat
next .

For Sublet, Pullman A- Hamtuon's Cractre
and Menaoebxb six new cages ol animals passed
over tbe Erie Rafiraad toiBncBde. N..T:. cocslgned
to this company, March 10 F. w. Washbnm,
Steve 0. Albright, J.iM. BusbsIKiJjm. Keating and
Geo. Ellis have been added to tbe advance brigade,
or which W. J. Chappelle fosuaertetendent
Thb ADVANCPf-AdaNTS aa^pther ad*T*artislng peo-

ple engaged for Forepangh'a Shaw ant reqnested
to nuet in PblladelnhiA, Pas, March aB) aad the per-
formers who go with the ahow.tha-oomtng season
are also referred to a notice. In oai* hcrsliieaa de-
parament
All einm of attbactttons, leotnies-a, etc., are

wealed for the van Ambtnlrsaow:. See card.
Aix TB0*8Ejengaged for- the aalrerthnng dettait-

montor Batoheller A DdvIs'- -show.- are referred to
general ageat -J. R.- rmrls'' nettc* in another
column.
Kabolt actd Auocsn Oaj>wrc.wao have been

perlormlng- wluh Snelbaker'»<Majestlc ConsolJda-
ttonforthe- past live months, onea with Barn.m.
Bailey ft Hatehlnson's Show Earctj 21. and will
a*rre their-sensational ' f<rau ts-Joggling and bal-
ancing as one. of tharattracttons. They rwturn
thanks la a card elsewhere- to those who. have
offered them engagements.
> TBI SHLLS BBOTBnTtWsadttnTlBa tWO 4tVBn*BSeS
for sale. They Intend using larger ones this season.
They have room In their new snow for sideshow
people, sketch-artists and special attractions, in
addition to those eiresdy.eagaged.
PaiueaMEBS In various branches ol the Baastness

(except- riders) aad Irving curiBsjiOes are wanted
lor Geo<. W.-Richards' Shtaaa,.which Is to start from
Columbos. O-i by wagon May 1. See card.
A ndbibeb op TOiet-pssfTBtk cuts, etc, are otrerc

ed for>sale by D> Msgner, as advertised.
Turns is No**an**ain.tti6'llne of clrcns-prlntlng

but-what Is done by the American Prsatlug Com-
pany- See advertisement.
aiiamo. flre-klng, wants aa engageaaant dnntng

the tenting aaason.. See advertisement.
Oablotta Lavbbnb- and Wm. Fraacla, aerial

performers, with other SBeclalttes, Mile. Laterne.
dolng sona*-and-danoe hi concert, can be en-
gaged for the tenting season. A. card la our
bwlnesa department* recommends them as first-
class artlas.
Cbablbt -Royoev whose address find elsewhere,

can be engaged asotown or ringmaster.
Geobo*e Cash, who Is engaged for the tenting'

season (tas seventh); with the Van Amburgh show;
Is In - Connersvlla3. End., where, he wosldllke to
hear from his friends.
Some uniporsbj made for '.he empleyees ot tho.

BarDumr, Bailey A Hutchinson Show By. the well-,
known, tailors Jacob Reed's Sons, Philadelphia,
were exhibited In the Bhow-wludow ol ttie firm
March 10: They are remarkably handsome and
tasteful; snd Barnum, Bal'.er ft HuceoIusobl claish
tfaat-they are the most cfistly nnlfonns eve*;-made
tve any clrcas.
A female trapeze-artist and entree-rtder, leas*-

ets and ramblers are wanted for Sell Brothers*
Show, as adverrjBed.Whitabi and We**t, Bong-and-dance sad; 1 1 aas
dtans, travel next season wlibMllesOrton'sClicus.
Tan Ambdboh 4. co. have engaged Br. James

L, Thayer, talklnr-. and slBgtng cdown^ FreakUn
iTtce. boss can gaaman; Johnnv the- Mexican
wOd.boy; Zobfide Lutt Clrcasslaj*; eeomtee,
Naatob danclny-glrl; Oatahe the ZatraCule^Tshans
the Greek sl'Ave-glri; KeUIe Augusta or Indian-
dob fame; Diet Binds, James Kearney, Mile.
Mar, Geo. Vevbrlght Mad oeo> Cenaers.
adam F obbtauoh. In an iaserwtew with a rep-

reeentaf.ve of The Ifero Tork .Sunday Courier^
makes 'Ae rouowlng atatested*.
"Mr. Pocvpanah, I bsUsrs jm clakB to own the largaat

drcnr
/ arxl m£naa*me tn tha worhi F* To this tha shsrw-

mao.nudesAawsTUfclkars: "laavepald more larwBd
b*rjtta daring the past aaias ij tai yaara than ast*ffl»*»

Alp. Buamrrr is still one of
Hons with Bunnell's Show,

«

»
nnder H. R. Jacobs' nnnj'rflt'ff
In Providence, R. I., and open In Bridgeport <-

March zt Mr. Burnett, who can ba aodressed. In
care of this office, states that his time-Is filled ontit.
May.
The Opera-house. Norfolk, Va., is to rent Man-

ager R. J.Taylor advertises that the price, has-
been considerably reduced. The theatre seata
1,000 people.
John B. Gough Is to lecture In Washington, D_

C, March 18, on "Platform Experiaacea."
'

G. B. Bunnell's Annex, at 328 Washington,
street next to Post-office, Brooklyn, L, Launder
the management ol Egbert Bowes, la reported, aa
doing a flue business-,
G. B. Bunnell's Great Show, H-Jt Jacobsman-

ager, exhibits at Mnslc HalL Providence, B. L. UUa
week.

'

Cbano the Chinese-giant and a collection oC ca-
riosities will occupy the Opera-house, Jersey Cifv.
this week, all underthe majnagemjuit ofO. BL "n"*^
nelL
The bird exhibition closed at Horticultural

HalL Boston, Maas_ March 8 .^ProffessoKL-
L. Ryerson and Jaale -Savage, read In Hawthotzm
Hails.

AJBATBCK.
'Hostdals" waa played- ln-'ih* Dodley-ttrert- OtMta-

bogsa, Boston, Mssa^Hiahlaada, March 9.br ibe.Walaaoft
Clnb, lor the benefit 01 asnrndV Uibr-.....Tb«Bosusi
Highlands Javenile *-Plnatora" Company revive that
opera at the Dndlay-stmt Opera hoaaS- 18, ondar tbe
-naiiaaasnent or Frank L- Byrne and jCharlssT.-DoIaa.

.....The
. Baatr roildlag Clnb theatricals to be atves trar

the benadtol tba Bail 1 ai it-QnivarattyCm wunoacsr-UB
ralna Memorial Hall ML April 1 aad matueet. "Bsinai
aMa," "Robert Maealra" and. a calnstaal sntaxlalnmaaa
will ba offsred.
A amisaa or isajuaMaas are wantad ta TTiaUiinlaia

Dramalio xaaoehulon. Saa Maaaaer Bi' •»*—..—»>-

e<td.
• OtsuissAri KawraL—

1

Mareh 8 at Bobtnaan's Oasrv .

Relief Union. Thay also playod **The Bank«r*a naiisjliaaa"
10 to a aptendld hona*. liU>va*a Baeriaea" touowsH."
Tha Wallaek Okib pOayad - -

—Tha CUe Clnb played Vtoaa"
f it lln 1—afljir Iha

'Lad AatraV" la Bnraaa Bait
Clab. la ranasnfaaj '•Mwaa'^^r

'ItlIaxt Clab of LodlAV. Kr.,plajad -'AooTsi^aX
La PTDi-ADraa-sl*.. MskVis, tha Minor

Combination pla?ad 'The Lancashire Laaa.n - ABalefLa
Valla, eamsd off tha bnanra *rv her admirable puiuial
of Ksta Owvtraayarai ItaahMttoa--mada.mntatvalTke
small part otSUaly.

Talijuq re, boys In puMlc mffltlm IngmHitg
to be an areiand a science.. BUly Boss laa gpeai
temperance -Tracturer. andt-atRoenerrUle. lit, waa
preaching t»the young orahla favorite th<uu»<. He
said: "Now» bova, when -I -ask you a question yoo. .

mustn't ba aftald tospeak rightout ana aaswernte.
When yon leokaranndand see allthese fliimisasiis.
farms aad cattle, do you ever think whoowns them
allnow^^^srTraa^herT^owaithenxdothea nott""Tea.
sir," eheoted a hundrxiArrolcea. "Well.wheje wiB
your latBembe In twentyyeatsfrocaaowI""Deedr*»
shouted the beys. . '"Brat's right.-. Andwho. win
own. alt this property then 1"- nUa bon,'*mtumle&.
the urchins. "Right. Now tell ais,.dld you- ever.
In going along, tne streets, noMoe the dreckarda
lounging- around the* - saloon . doom.. wTBAlng for
soruebodj to treat tftemt - Wert; where wis they
bo in- twenty year* from now I" "Dead." ex-
claimed,the boys. "And:who win be the- drunk-
ards then*" "Pa boya I" Billywas tttsarca-uiauuclt
•a a mamcnt butrecovering hlaaaell triedto tell
the boysnow to eaaapasnsh aAte>

A StTCCBSSFua-. aToTTrvExvmAi. remaTrtBbiy rosy,
faced young lady tamed ber ankle wUilJa.cTosalng
tlie street and letttnto a WW almoit lg eaillbub'a
arms. SUllbub Is a .mode^tman, aiveEymodesa
mat*a#.and thls>BttaatloD:.ww.a trying one: bat ha
managed to refrain from dropping-, his lovely
burden Into tha dirty snow, and gat oar halo a cor-
ner store, a crowd following. "Gun* her some
WBgexr' cried one. Tbe water, was .pteaented to> s
her. but she did not drink., "Batse Jier lace wltti,
HP' suggested acothen. SUlibab . was ahont to..
ttUow the advice when a anOdes thought-

.

struck aim. He laid down Ure glass, and whis-
pered in horrified accents: "Perhaps she's paint-
ed r* He bad frroten ifie. spelt. Tyf>eyes and one

."

month, opened, and one little tongee was set In.

.

motion. The rainier flounced out of- SUllbah'a
armsJlke- a mackerel; ont of kflsk basket tithe
same time lnformlngSilllbub tmtae waa "a sseat.
mean, ngty thing, there I"—Boston. Transcript.

ol oajJt expand]
meats are talaa.1

annajsm asiililesS I ova mote waahle
r/tban any lodivVTasl ot nrm In tha world,
ta yaaiataa aaowaaa eonttanad anisr oae
na oamerahlp. Many rruiugem indolx. tn
amenta aheaji tne stupuiUuua of thatrs&m
aaniaraa aad taalt annbr twaalMaaari 1

waaayeahearel a oapnal ot T*SBn***»
inditaiea ofMan, youoaa know thtsta

Tnconobotties of Htto-s.—1b the coone
recent lectore obi 'Tongregaclonal Pssimooy 1

of a
. 'tto

Kev: Dr. Allan noticed some of the Inceragruirlea
that used toocear by the- ft.wk. ard divisions ' tnt
repetition lines.. Bor lasteno»: "Love Thee belter
than before" waa dlvided~"I»*<Te The^bats;" "My"
peer polluted heart" became "My poor pol-;™*
"We'll catch the fleeting heur** waa>. subs^ JWe*n
catch the nee-;" "And- fatoThy pUgrt*Ji,hame'kbe-*.
came "And take Thy pll-:** "And In.the plot). Be.'
delights! 1- was sung "An*.In therpi-.andila "the.
ii-;n and- "Send down .salvation trpnt on ltlgb*>-
•came "Send dosm sal-" - A soprano lu ojre.cate',
sang "Oh, for a *nan,'*and the cboxut rf^pondedj
"Oh, foi- a mansion hi tbe skies." In qqe^raae.Uatt,
soprano moo^yssaBf'-Teaotk meVfto, aiajf the,
alio also took ap the stain, **Teaej) m* tp risAi"1

"Teach met^klas tttfeeod-3 ^ '
^

« ««» a ,. mmmm
A Twcvreor ma *na>. tivtBi tn. a +*antta% :.

Clyde boaa-yard to. taranna-a an, ttes> *>late.S*aa> i
laborer, set being well an> la.LV asee) the rasa.' 1

after »msjss1lt»sIcn»»aM^i^>»a tBat^ ***^apfsed. '•Botv>
Mick,'' asked tie *>iate*».^liarar*»B» the

1

iof yoar nale aad two t^urakaovar.
with tola steoe of brisk and the iinn»lijsr miu
hand n-oar. hare to ttaartv, bar a finger." ~.

Tonra women are sold by rajaoaoa tit tto west,
roe sales are made at social aatlaartiaptttot CBaitth
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iBBeskfldnnd
vdoiHl;j»i .. .

,
and irmk tot du bases/n il,

clnni-chainsand Bwsn* ftgldt;
prta^M^TQamlagbursT.

*™ (JotbUjjSioodrlekl

joa vlafa vor do ewallow.
r gulletund^earr^derpreast.

_ nm urn arydings hallow—
> tak at dotdune und pad enter yer veal;

DerambeT-bned 1a*tt,
Dar|Mibhuulu|tr.

Bar plight, immlv lager von trlnkanit alot I

U« do dar itet Tben der dhlndlaf« tu Toklnc
Aa psnlamdh«y« mlt derpou'e^eyei Ten <tm»:

'

Til liiilSBSii ill i iflilinl I li it ii or ' Id lurking
In gnOet or adoomacb, dot's to* Id iiU do

;

- Per gout, blrssenrl lsa»r? -
'

riv nrlgur. Teaming lager,
ger oof parley dar prew.

siw ma decpieady mad Thlator,
rftklnnutm no bead on aaiaomlapiiideas;

Bad aowldalMUl m«k yon ao habbr unq.vzlaky,
rSsetaaatf aha" balnd derlj-frbdred pj your nose

;

Dben Bisk oof dec lager, •

r> -- Pwj'smnsr niiod lacar.

Dar erlghd. roaming lirer dot pitnfyou no wees.

Vhea dad mlt dcrpon on der Hutting untfracAst,
T/addrmM abouS dill-do-morrowm ran-

Mod vrasweg dar talni py dar head dot ahall greek It,
TJnddrmM aboad dill-do-morrow iui

gad vasvan* dar tains py dar head dot el_- .- ...

Tiara lailm ns.nl Than too anejl got boa
- i Taoat trlnk cot dec U|tx.

Dar Mat. roaming tsgvr,

Par anibar-snad user, Ttune-gi seud-mlt roam.

Oof phstund eebreesedVund ao ruDer-ont drooblaa
An nana octet rasoot dar pally vhlde sags

Oct prone oafdar monlah. dar ibetels inn roubles.

THBSyfomida tbe door, bnt was pre-

. a 'fifr***IT'T **'*' ehkraaee of Horry
asxthls eompaitUii Bcsnty. At wight of ' them lie

Und Toildotyou edood on roar beedmlloadl

Xu anol, MeaaieSSier.ToealV'Sloop yonr Vhees."

Ja. tnnk oof derleavr—jour dreotuea 'drill lighten.
Pad lalaa row rtebd pop aa dar edeehles

•Dmin seek TonTw3rtcb,vkneveersblrlta

Tea Uik «e tov own dar vnola Torld, t
• Ifben ninboef dar lager, .

Der goiol. blenaniid lager,
lVraB>ber-tn<d lager, nnd nafar any dial

'ttTfll UnKBaanSaar^
booty nsjh;

CAST UPOM THE WORLD:
A STOET «3F AYABICE AND ' CBIME.

v\ ' —'—
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.

nnnr dm on mr Tons aumm,
•t arift. X. psrbhix <a b. hbwtoit, dkakatist),

aBTahnrnt 'OetatSVa." -HanBette Labezre,"
"A Bight of Ham." etc, etc ^ -

CHAPTER VII. "

Tbe atnnring-roomg ofFtcctrlck Norton's band-
Rome reatfenee on HadUon avenne were Utroused
wlta dligmilj dreaaed women and faahlonable
men. Ad apirkle of Jewels, the display of mag-
nlfleent toilets and tne laxnrlooa splendor notlce-
aole 1b an of the. aBpolntmentB comMned to ren-
der tne. geene one of exceeding- brilliance I Tne
large ujalal enandellers shed their Uobt opon
«mfilna^Jtappr Ikocs, and the ripple of langnier
and atralns of sweet mnalc. mlnjtUne In harmony,
floated:away upon the perfnmea sir. Yet In the
m|nat<o(ttls trlgfat scene stood the host, silent
and gnye, ins leatnreg clouded by an expression
ofanxletjandxireoodlng;. He was leaning against
the eaaejnentofan open window, looking ont into

"Wny does this (eeUne of horror BUI] cling to
meV«s saladhlmKlH T>It seems to penetraie to
my nrj anu Tka» strange nan's'lhce lacon-
Hxanfry nefore me, as I saw. ft last peering: ont of
the of (hat tmnlL- I have a presentiment
of erlL I leel as If some terrible calamity was.
about jd OTertatome. On every side I see nappy
faces, yag. my heart sinks lower and lover, aa if.

to herald the oomlny ofrain or death."
Presentlyone«fue nests approached him, and,'

placing tils tiand lightly upon his shoulder, said:
"OldJenow I Pre Been looking- for yon for some

utile- time. Bnt why are-yon so paler Tour lips
are alraoat'colorless I Are yon 111 f"
"So,7' he repUed—"that is, I have had a slight

chin, bnt it is patrdng off now. Bnt why have yon
SfHIlhSTdwl*' 1.

"To hjoToglra for kaTTng taken an nndoe liberty
In Ljiuflag with me aTety old friend—atpresent
aja^cfjBjlae—Peitf Molesntre, a wealthy Eng-

"Pakar/! there la jao apology necessary." re-
led Bortpn; "any Mend of Judge Lawlor's Is

"" *
guest here." The Judge bowed
wledgment of the compliment,

coJrtliraed: "He Is an vnfriiahinaii

••laay; Qar'ner," said atony, "take things easy.
Dont be in a burry. I thought you'd be glad ter

aea yeroM pan, bnt yeT dont look er Mt bappy.
Why alntyer got no welcome tsr nsf"
"I ahall go madP' cried Norton. "What baa

brongbtyon baref Leare ray bonne."
"SotJut yet," replied Horry coolly

-
. "Ter aee.

we'recome ter6pend taer erenln' wld yer. We're
been a TlslUmr some old nieoda op tner Hndson,
and weTejnSgot back ter town. Alntyar foln*
ter trot oat ther wine and cake, and giTS us er
roualn' reeeptionP'
"Ton know thbj mast" asked Bat,
"Well, I abonld rather say we did," replied

M
"Tes." broke m Scanty, -we ken give him a

splendid .character, we ken."
"Know yon angbt against my husbandf" de-

manded Hra. Norton.
"Angtt," replied Horry. "Wen, I should say so,

and er d sight more. We're got a diary—we
alien kept one a-tween us. Some o' the entries Is

werry interestln'. There's enongh |n It ter make
er novel, if tt wen writ np. It nid be abeorbln',
wouldn't it, scantyf

. "Tee," replied the other. "It *nd make yer hair
enrl - tight (ex yer head ter read ther fust chap-
ter—make yer hair' fan ont' by ther roots, e' yer
read it an.''
"Be serions. and tell ns what yon know ofhim,"

said Nat.
"WelL. then," said aTorry, "twenty years ago I

fast met that ere man. We done a little bnalness
together. Ho was In hard lncfc and wanted money

:

so did L so we tackled a .gentleman on ther street
one night and relieved him o'.rralaaMes amonntln'
ter somethln' like a thousand donarr, which we
wacked np atween us and separated. When 1 met
him agin he was a reg'lar tony 'on, bnt he hadn't
fergot his old tricks. Be had a little Job on hand
aa he was aboie doln' hlsself, so he hired me ter
do it fer him. Ther young lady orer yonder"—and
he pointed towards EUa—"'11 no doubt remember
what it was, bnt I hopes she won't bold no hard
feelin's agin a feller, specially when that ere
feller's turned over a new leaf, and is goin' ter be
an honest man."
"Rnln. ruin, ntter ruin I" groaned Norton, his

bead sinking upon his breast, while his wife ex-
claimed in a voice choked with emotion:

It is trnel My husband is a murderer and a
thief. This is more than I can bear. Death alone
can sever the link watch binds me to disgrace and
crime. I became a rich man's wile, believing
wealth and happiness were akin. Crime and misery,
sometimes Tint the poor, but we often ' And them
meats in the ina-'stons of the rich;" and, barring
lerfaceln her uofida, she moaned plteou&lyana
rocked her body ta and fro In the Intensity of her
mental agony.
"And "must I part with allf—the wealth I have

sacrificed my soul to obtain t" cried Norton. "The
laces'of those who smiled and bowed in homage to
me but an hour since are now darkened withhatred
and oontempt."
His arms fell to his side, where they hung loose-
. Bis form was bent forward, and bis general

appearance betokened the most abject despair.
Presently be raised his bead and looked about him.
Then his eyes flashed wildly.
"I must, I win escape P' he shrieked. "Ten are

an friends. See." and he pointed before.him, and
shudder ran through his frame, "even the dead

come from their graves to accuse ,me. Row the
old man's eyes glare. Don't let hlin touch me—
don'tlechlm touch mel"
And, shrinking back in terror, he closed his eyes

as If to shut ont some horrid vision from blaslght.
For some moments be stood there moaning and
shaking, like one afflicted with ague; then he sud-
denly ttuew np both hands wildly, and screeched:

••The hangman! No, nol I will not die by his
hand. I must, I win escape hlmj'r

He sprang forward, and before the fact was fnUy
realized he.bad disappeared from the room.

shadow haserex fallen across Its threshold, from,
lb) doors the poor never torn empty-handed,for
then is always a kind word and a helping nana
for thosewho are castupon the world.

. ran bnd.

CLIPPER 0ONC8:
OF THE PBOPLE, BIT TUB FBOPUB,

AMD WOB. THE FKOPIVH."

Be Haame Eavrlr To-mla;bit, My Deaur Bojr.
TO TsonAg I. Onowau.

WOHDS AMDTtXWO VT- JOHW H.OIBBOBB, BtOTTO-
...TOOAUBT.

I hava traralad tfcraufa Ula. 1 have aaaa many thugs
;Tnataarprlaadmetn avarytorm; -

I hava bean at tba plongb. I bava baen attba apade
' Tm dart, anil at ennrlaa at wiTrrn-

At nlftnt I would go lor aome plaaaora taroogh town
_^ .Wblch filled ma with daep. lastlne Joy.
Mr mother wonld aar. (/ban gome away I

v ,"ne borne early to-aiabt. my dearboy."
CftonU.

' Benomea«rlrto-Dlatit,niydear bnr,
Ba homo rarlr to-night, my dear bey:
Dont spend all your money in gamea and In drink—
Be home early to-night, lav dear bor.

One nbroi 1 left homo wban poor mother was alek
- la a rarer ot tortore and pain—

.

She aaya: "atr dMrbor. take tbe motto I give—
I may not Ura to glT» It aaaln."

Wbra 1 ratamMl iron) my nlgbt'a ran and Joy
- 1 beard tbat my motber dead.
Twaa then a cold cblll through my bod)* did ran

When 1 thought or the last words she said.

AU rooDg men now bare, tab* a word ot adrloe—
To roar father and mother attend

;

for a good mothar'e lore It most not be forgot,
Wnen abo*a gooe yon'ra lost your beat frtand.
n't ^and aU ronr money la aamea and In drink—
There are other thloaa jon can enlny

;

tab* tola leaaoa I aim, »t*aa amothar*a xeaoaat

—

Keep good honraatnight; my dear boy.

led the Judge. "Imadehisacquaint-
eereral yearB^a^>v I wfll present

his friend, while
his wile was seated
•'emen, and Joined

him,""and ' he withdrew "Ot
Norton made bla way to
chattrcgwltha numr

*

In the uuuvtirsatlon. . t
In ttts meantime Ella was anxtonsly watching

from the conservatory—whither ahe had been se-
cretly conducted by PoUr—mr Nat,and wondering
why oitrld'not come as he had promised toL for It
was alter "the appolnJM.tune, tho" clock having
struck tealong ago. . .

"Where can he bef 11 she asked hall aloud. "I
can stand.thlsvsuspense hot Hole longer—1 shan
gojnaflr" " -y —

• •

Seuiegae eMsjfd. the Jtpnt drawing-room. She
lo^MotteMBtr, hopingtfwaa helbut she drew
bBek_agM». aTjjWi i ilnted, for sue saw only Jndge

, who waddled aa be followed the
' Jnda^lsraaa*) the floor to where Norton was stand-
ing, i

*

"Permit me, Mr. Norton." said Lawler, "to pre-
sent my friendMr.Moleahtre.

"

BoOl men bared, and bad exchanged a ssw
formar wuida , WTSbn the KngtlBbmfln waa seized
with a moat violent lit of coughing.

"The" doctor says," he explained when he had
somewhat recovered bis breath, "that this cough
Is ordy spaamodle^nothfug aangerous^-ln faot, It

might be much worse."
It ls~ doubtful whether those about him were

much Inclined to credit this last assertion.
"What a funny-looking utile man that la with

Jndge lAwlor, my dear P* exclaimed Mrs. Stevens
toheTtUnanterI>uSienla.

"

"And what a trlghtral-eongh he has l" replied the
younglady. "I was really afraid he would fall to
the flooTln acoimilBronjostnow. Bnt who is her"
"He la an EngUah brewer," answered Mr. Mont

• barrio- "I heard the Judge say bo to Mr. Norton."
"I should Judge," said Lenthenla, with a sur-

preased htngh, "from'the color of his face, that he
partake* freely of his own beer."
Mr. Moleshlre, having dropped into a seat near

Mrs. Norton, to whom he had Justbeen introduced,
entered Into aa animated a conversation with her.

as his annoying cough would permit. Presently,
raising his eyes to a painting which hung near,
and fjaayig atIt Intently for aome moments, he ex-

m the

"A singular picture that V> I

"Tea," replied Mrs. Norton,"a wild thing I The
work oi a young Herman artist with whom we
were af*rth<^^"* It is a study from nature.
A scene in the Harts Mountains. The painter,
poor man I lost his MB not far from the spot-whlch
constitutes tbe snbiect ofthe picture."
"Lost his Uf»,.Do yon.say sot"-exclaimed the

old ee^eri^rVtrithiluch ieeJlrk..
' " Tea," replmd his hostess: "he fed from
brow of an'aJbyBS wtdle atatcblna; one day,'

was davdieeTwfvecea upon the rocks."
*cHfrrrT*rt,*n'**^y f* exchximed the KngUshman,

who. afler another rlolent fit ot coughing, added:
"What yoo. hare Jnat toldma remindsraeof some-
thing which transpired in England a few years
alnoe."

.
;.' •

..'.:.

"

T>
"Indeed P> said the ladr.
•-"Tea;" beoontlnoed ; "It wasft very «ad-ahd hor-

rible affair. Ifyou don't object,m relate it!'. .

"Do.Tiy aU aieans'," she renBed; "I shall listen to
you with pleasure,"
"Thank ybu. . You're rery.iklnd, really. Wen.

then," he began,: ."on the adjoining estate to mine
therelsa very large and DenuHful park, through
which runs a deep ranne> At the time of which
tam speaking the property belonged to a retired
aoUdtor andadvocate, a gentleman as much es-
teemed fortne nobleness, of bis character as for
the brUUaaey of his attainments. Owing to some
domestt* dlfflenlty . heandhlswtm were separated.
They had one child—a daughter. When the ea-
rrarigemeattoak place, the gentleman, anowing his

wife amir annuity for the support of herself and
child. Bought and obtained a Government appoint-
ment abroad,ami soon after left England, takthj

:

with hint aa private secretary a yonng man."
Herehu storywaa interrupted by another severe

coughing spelL
"Everyword he speaks seems to harrow np the

pastP' amid Morton ban* aloud.
•*Tnlayoungman." continued Mr. Moleshlre,"his

cough having subsided, '-through his art and cun-
ning, succeeded In rv aw- -yeara. in Indaeing bis
patron to jnake hlm his heir by will. Tho advocate
never for ehjnstanl doubted that he was other
than what he appeared to be—an honest, upright
man: but we are an liable to make mistakes, and
be did not,lnthis particular, dliter from the major-
ity ol ols felJ^w^creatnres; At length newa of Ms
wife's lrmeaw.nached him. and he was" smitten
with contrition,'and decided to return to her and
make what amends he could for the past. He
reached her bedside to And . her dying. The child
he had left he found on. his return a woman, and
he determined to revoke his first win, making an-
other In bis daughter's mvor. His secretary, on

fhiw| ale intentions, arranged a plan by which
to remove .every obstacle from his path to wealth
and so one evemng, while ' the advocate was walk-
ing in Ins park beside the ravine, he was suddenly
burled Into eternlty.br this wretch, who Inherited
all, leavingthe poor gkl penniless."
Prom'her place of concealment Ella had heard

every word ol the Englishman's narration. Sud-
denly the light broke in upon her mind. She
en mid at that Instant to realize the horrible
tmn that bar lather . had been murdered, and,
rushing- forward in the Intensity of her excite
m€nt,aB£ confronted Norton and exclaimed:
"Isee llallnow I Llsten,-everyonel Several years

ago my mihexmet with ahuntimely death, ftwaa
niiniinatrti he BD from the -rooks overlooking the
tails of-Niagara. That supposition was incorrect.

- He was murdered by thai nrarnhUng wretch, that
h£ might OtJtalQ wearth-heEOW poeeesBce, erery
dollar of which, la rightfully mine."
At eight orher Norton staggered back in horror,

exclaiming in a husky voice:
"ItulalBeP'
"It Is •kraeP' cried : EUa, her beautiful face

fltished and her eyes naahlna>
"Tne proofP'. he demanded.
"Is hen. rinalnP' rang ont a clear voice.
AH eyes wereinstantly turned towards the Knar-T in a moment nia bushy beard and lion-

s "gone", ana Nat Garvin stood de
the "tBrror-etrlcken wretch, -who

vaBvei-I lonnd
a'aaa-r Jeft aim to die.

In the van]
yon glad

CHAPTER •vw.

The guests were 'stricken dumb with conster-
nation by the scene they bad Just witnessed. Nat
aa first to recover his equanimity. -

"Go and call an officer atonce." he said, turning
towards Bampeon, "or he win escape."
Sampson was moving hastilytowards the door,

when the sharp report of a pistol was heard In the
hallway, and tne next instant 'PoDy rushed ex-
citedly Into the apartment, exclaiming:
. "He nasshot hunseU throughthe head t He has
fallenJust outside the door. Helsdylng. A doc-
tor, a doctor 1"

Then she tottered, and fell jVinHwy tnto Samp-
son's anna. The wildest excitement mllowed this
announcement. Several of the Indian swooned,
wbUe some of the gentlemen, among whom were
Nat Garvin and Judge Lawlor. hastened from the
room. ' They found Norton lying unconsciousupon
the floor in the hallway, with a ghastly wound In
his right temple; from which the blood atowlv
oozed.. A physician was sent for. bat before he
arrived the wretched man bad passed Into eter-
nltv. Poor Mra. Norton was completely prostrated
with griefand humiliation. She waa at once con-
veyed to her mother's house, end the next day the
remains of the man who, prompted by avarice
and selfish ambition, had steeped his soul in
crime were conveyed to the grave, unattended hy
aslnglemonrner.t Thusended Ignomlnlou&ly Fred-
erick Norton's career.

a •: a * a - * a
EUa Thomdyke sat atthe open window of Pour's

unpretentious but cheerful little parlor two days
subsequently to the events above related, evident-
ly watching eagerly for the approach of someone
along the shaded road. The soft, balmy Spring sir
stroked her delicately-tinged cheeks, and played
Ughtly-among the tresses or her rich brown tialr.

The tight or expectancy shone from her eyes, and
eteiy usee of anxiety and sorrow had vanished
Jtyom her lovely ace. Presently the aotma -wTtan
approaching footstep fell upon her ear, and a few
moments later Nat Garvin walked briskly np the
garden-path. Ella hastened to tne door to meet
dm.

' "I have been watching for yon for the past
hour,"" ghfi Bald, smiling and extending her hand
towards him.
Be took ft between both of bla, saying:
"Tetl am here much earlier than I promised to

be." •

"It was kind of yon to come," she responded,
raising her eyes to his face.
Then I may feel assured I am welcome r"
'Ton are always welcome."
'And yon are not becoming weary ofme V
-Weary olyon I How canyon let such a thought

enter your mind for one brief instantf" ahe re-
sponded. "Are you not my beat, my truest
friend r»

'And would you miss me very much If I should
go awayf" he inquired.
"Miss you P' she exclaimed, with a aught tremor

In her voice. "I should be very unba

—

would make me sad to part with yon now,
His eyes brightened.
"EUa," he exclaimed, drawing her closer to him,
you can me z our truest friend, yet I crave some-
thing more than friendship. I want your love. A
new life is opening before yon. Can you enjoy
that life alone r Let me be yonr protector. I ask
a priceless girt or yon—yonr heart. Speak—your
answer,"
Placing both ner handsin »'«, mH~ looked np Into

his noble face and said:
"I cannot give' that which is no 'longer mine.

Ton possessmy heartalready."-
Be folded her In bla arms andVtmprimed a warm

kiss upon her brow. - ^
- "Thank.. Heaven)" he aald,i"the dark night is
jjas£ dearest, and the sun shines brtghUy-fcr ms

1 am .very, very happy 1" ahe said, resting' her
id upon bis breast wltbaMan of peace and se

curltjr. "How" thankful I should be that yon were

•eat by the bedside as we entered, and advanced
. towards us.
"He Is asleep," she whispered; "be Is much bet-

ter."
*Very much* better, undoubtedly." . said ' Dr.

EUot. "but not yet ont ol danger. I hardly think
that I am needed ; bnt Ifyon like, Dr. Graves, I- wttl
leave a mlxure tor him wblch I have found very
beneficial in similar <

A DE8PERATE DEED:
AB OLD PHYSICIAN'S STORY.

nillBg FOB TTTS 1TBW TOBK CLITTSB,
BT ALLAN THOBP.

Several of the earlier years or my professional
life were spent In the town ofB , a small place
In the northern part of Massachusetts, and It was
during my residence there that the events which I
am about to relate occurred.
I was summoned one morning to the American

House, one of the two hotels of which the place

.

boasted, where a stranger who had Just arrived re-
quired my services. I obeyed the can at once. The
landlord, George. Charlton, an old mend or mine,
met me at the door.

'I'd like to speak with yon a minute, doctor, be-
fore yon go upstairs," he said.
"Why. what's the matter, George?" 1 asked.
Tour face Is as long as a broom-handle. Ib any-

thing vrrongt"
"Tea. Ton know that Judge Watson holds a

mortgage on this place. It will be dne In less than
a month. Unless I can raise two thousand dollars
before that time, he will foreclose, and I shall be a
rained man. Can yon helpmet"

'I cannot. George. I could not raise half the
amount If my life depended upon my doing ho.
But cheer up, man t Ton have a month before
you; there's no knowingwhat may turnup In that
time:"
Charlton shook bis bead despondently.
"It's ofno use, doctor," he said; "the place will

have to go. I've done everything in mv power to
raise the money; nothing now remains but to sub-
mit to the inevitable. Come, I win condnot yon to
your patient."

"Who Is he. George?" I asked.
All I know about him Is that bis name Is Lee.

He is an Englishman, I think. He arrived on the
0.30 train this morning, and took to his bed as soon
aa he got here. He's a very sick man. I'm afraid.
My wife's with him .now; she thinks he's going to
have a lever."
Charlton conducted me to a room on the second

floor of the bonding. My patient was tosslna* rent-
lessly upon the bed, beside wblch sat the landlord's
wife. He was. a large, handsome man, perhaps
forty yean of age, very dark, with features ofure-
olan regularity and long, black ourllng hair. As I
entered he halfarose and looked searchlngly into
my Dace.
"Ton are the doctor?" he said. "I'm afraid I am

going to be very 111; bnt you murt save me. sir.
Yon must—do yon hear?. Lwassent'to this place
by Heaven to M the Instrument of Its righteous
vengeance, and I most not, l will not, die until my
mission is accomplished."
"'Calm yourself, sir." I Interposed. "Ton wlU

be on your feet again In a few days, I hope. IwlU
do allinmypowerto hastenyour recovery, andyon-
must assist me by dismissing for a time the
thoughts wblch disturb you so greatly. Perfect
rest and quiet are absolutely necessary.''
"An. sir," my patient cried, "yon cannot under-

stand how hard It is forme to Ue here while the vil-
lain I have traveled so many weary miles tomeet Is
so near me. I have traced him to this place after
years ol patient search, and had not thU lUneas
stricken ,me down I would have met him this
morning' face to face and kiUed him. Perhaps yon

,

sir. know the Infamous wretch. Bla name la Har-
conrt Grafton,"

"I do not know any snch person," I said. "I do
not think that there is a man of that name In the
town. Bnt let us dismiss the subject for the
present. I must remind yon again that absolute
quiet Is necessary to yonr recovery."
"Very wen, doctor; I will obey you. I have

waited ten years for my 'revenge.,and I will be
patient • few days longer. iMduMrj," he added,
addressbig Charlton, "have yen a sale in yonr
office?" ...

"I haye,'.' was the reply.
. "Then 'please lock that bag In it," and the Inva-
lid pointed to a small leather valise wbloh lej iinssi
he toot of the bed. "I wantyon to keenJt shrine
until Tflj—recovery. It contains a large sum-^tf
mosey. Please hake Itdownatonos."
-Chariton obeyed In sUence, and his wife followed

him out or the room.
"The landlord Is an honest man, I hope," my

patient said when they were none. "The valise
contains about Ave thousand dollars—a sum which
I could 1U afford to lose."
"Make yourself perfectly easy en that adore » I

said; "Charlton is the most honest fellow in the
world."

I am.glad to bear yon say so," the Invalid re-
plied, "and win give myseir no further uneasiness
on that score. And now. doctor. I place myself
entirely In your bands. Aht my headl the pain Is
terrible. If I could only sleep!"
A few minutes later I descended to the office,

where I lonnd Charlton seated.
"Ask your wife to go to Mr. Lee at once," I said.
I win send a nurse this afternoon."
"What la the matter with him?" asked the land-

lord.

"Do ao. by an means," I replied,
with his own hands Dr. EUot prepared a draught

which he directed the nurse to give the patient aa
soon as he awoke.
"And now," he said, "Idon't thank that I ahall

be needed here again. We> must leave the rest to
nature—the beBtphyaician, after aU."
Together Dr. Eliot and I returned to the offloe ol

the hotel. George Charltonwas ssUI seated behind
the bar. .

i -

"Wen," he asked,' as we entered.(he room, "will
he recover?" -»

I think so," I replied.. "Permav rest and quiet
ere what he needs now. But I amy, George,we
shall have you on the sick-list next, I'm afraid.
Toutre not looking wen torday." • '

The landlord arose hastily.. His Dacewasdeathly
pale, hla features were convulsed as U by some
strong Internal emotion. .

"It's only one oTtoy headaches." he said "IH
go upstairs and try-toaleeplt oft"
He hasury left' ue-<Toom, as If to avoid farther

conversation. Dr. Eliot end I parted at the door
of the hotel. I at once returned to- my home.
Three hours later a Hervant from the American
House entered my office, where I was stretched
upon the lounge Indulgingln an after-dinner nap.-
"Ton're wanted at ence, at the' hotel, doctor."

be said. "Mr. Lee is much worse—they think that
be Is dytne."
"Dyingl It cannot uel"
"He woke op a short time ago. elr.-and seemed

much better. But he was soon taken worse, and
I'm afraid you won't And him allve^atr."

I returned at once with the man to the hotel.
On my way to my patient's room I met Mrs. Charl-
ton. : •

••you're too late, doctor,"- ahe said. "He is
dead."

I brushed past the womansnd entered the cham-
ber or death. I hastened to the bedside and bent
over the body ol toe unfortunate man. I had
taken a strange interest In the ' poor fenow, and
ray amazement at bis sudden death was mingled
with grief which could scarcely have been more
poignant bad he been my own brother.

•'It's a strange caserlant.lt doctor?!' said the
nurse. "I never knew,another Itta IV - 1 thought
he was entirely ont ofdanireraster lied in terrible
agony, sir. I never want totsee such another
death." J
"He seemed better,when havawoke, did be not!"
"I wasn't with him when be woke up. sir. I was

downstairs bavins' my- dinner. But when I came
up he seemed aU right]*.

"Who stayed with bltn while yon dinedf

finished.' "How nnttntunate that I frightened her
away I However, she promised to return, and U
ahe; really has anything of Importance to com-
municate ahe win keep her word. Bnt pshaw 1

Charlton most be guilty ; this woman can have no
snch secret as she olalms to possess. ' Someone
has been plaving a practical joke on yon, my dear
fellow."

I could not agree with Dr. EUot upon this point.
We discussed the matter for some time, but with-
out, ol course, arriving at. any satisfactory con-
clusion. Presently my companion changed the
subject by informing me of the bnalness which
had been the object of bis visit. His win bad for
some weeks been suffering from a mental de-
rangement. Hersymptoms bad now become more
ejarmlng: and, knowing; that I had made a special
study of brain diseases. Dr. EUot wished me to
Ttstf her. and suggest a course of treatment. 1

volunteered to accompany blm to bis home at
once, bnt he replied that a professional engage-
ment-would prevent his returning with me. and

Her dancing eouM not have bann.crltlolaed try

any known rules. It was sir! odaeiO a thing
bom of passionate Impulse and- Inspiration, ana
wen proving that fame jx. ses voluptr* eomme Is I

corps—the soul has lot enjoyments as well aa the
body. It was tbe latter otter of the art dashed
with passion and abandon—was rather the most
finished and graceful of poses of head, the-undu- (

latjons of body, the soft, suggestive wavings of
arms and limbs, than the swift twinkling of feet,
though theymoved rhythmically to the music—was
the incarnation or a tropical dream of luxuriant
repose, lighted and intensified by volcanic n<mr.»a

So much entranced. Intoxicated by tbe sensuous
beaaty or tbe scene and the dancer, Earle forgot
his surroundings, and, leaning over the box. gave
free expression to hie admiration with both voice
and hands. And one who lived, as It were, upon
the breath of applause, and was sensitively Jealous
to the lack of it, could not tall to be grateful. She
caught Its first expression, watched Its develop-
ment from under the long black lashes that enr-

so my visit to Mrs. EUot was postponed until the j talned the eyes of fire, glided from the op-

roar^atedL s^proot." laalri aTat . prodnolna; a
discolored paper, anr».k«4iMBaUtnptefore l&r-
ton'seyed. "BenoldJlwi leaf was and —- tirf
E
"rhe^'!yiui|^w^ recollls*.

^Folled-llWajdatlaatr" vj
Theaypartaaflr terneve'ring '-himself, he turned

Benttorescue me from the trerroror despair!"
TuAndhow grateful I BhouM be to Providence for
sending me an angel.to brlgbte'nmy life P"
"But- you have. not explained," she at length

said, "how you came In possession "of my. father's
WllL" '

: • • >? *'

"It Is a strange story," he answered. . -'while In
Melbourne, engaged In theatrical management, I
receivedan application from an American for em-
ployment. He was an artist of some considerable
ability, and had had experience In scene-palu>
lng. Afl he was- in very- destitute circumstances,
I engaged him. He bad not been in.my employ
'much over' two months when be was stricken
down with a Umrering Illness, from Which he ul-
timately died, a few days before his demise he
sent for me, and when I called upon him he ex-
plained that he had'some papers which he wished
his brother, who.was then living In San Francisco,
to have In the event of his death, and requested
that I would take charge of them and forward
them if he did not recover, with a letter anuounc-
lng his death. This I promised to do. To obtain
the papers referred to I was obliged to look over
the contents of a box which stood in a corner or
the room: and to which he directed me. While
thus employed I came across a crumpled and dis-
colored document, whlch-oir'examination l dis-
covered was a win. In answer to an Inquiry from
me where he had obtained It, he explained that
be bad found it several years before floating down
the Niagara River below the Falls, in a hat, whUe
out In a boat sketching. He advertised it a few
days afterwards in one or the Buffalo papers: bnt
no one appeared to claim It, and, being very snort
of funds, he laid it away, and soon entirely forgot
its existence. With his permission I took charge
of It, intending to bringltback to America,with
me with a view to finding its owner. How for-
tune favored me you yourself know. . When I
heard yonr name I recognised In yon Richard
Thorndyke's daughter and heiress, and I was de-
termined to see Justice done yon. The law.sUl
soon restore you to yonr rights, and my earnest
prayer Is that sorrow may never again dim those
bright eyes, or care cast a shadow for one brief
moment opon that lovely face."
Nestling closer to him, she said:

'

"We cannot expect sunshine always. There
will be clouds sometimes."

"Light, golden clouds," he said, ".which win
dlRaolve .Uke morning-mists beneath the warmth
of our love."

• aaaa • *
Mrs. Norton survived her husband bnt a few

months. Her death and the circumstances at-
tending It proved a heavy blow to her mother,
who, with her remaining daughter, Leuthenla,
withdrew almost ' entirely from the world. In the
quietude of their home they received but few visit-

ors, Mr. Montbarrle was about the only one ol
their fashionable acquaintances who son re-
mained unchanged, and continued a regular visit-
or. A year laterhe and Lenthenla were united In
marriage, ana, accompanied by Mrs. Stevens, they
shortly aiterwards went abroad, and are now liv-

ing quietly"and happily In Lausanne, on the banks
of the beautiful Lake Geneva.

.
Sampson ondToUy RUopn gtm reside:ln the little

cottage beside the Harlem River, wulcb belongs to
them now, for Bampson has .been exceedingly
prosperous, and Is conducting quite an extensive
express business. Before their door almost any
pleasant day a group or three Uttle Klopps may bo
seen romping.. -

Horry ana) Scanty have come to the conclusion
that honesty aots pay. Through Nat's assistance,
they- have become the proprietors of a small res-
taurant In the .lower pari ol the city, from which,
they derive 'a very good income. Scanty. Is no longv
er the cadaverousspecimen orhumanity he was of
old.' He bas becomequite portly of late.
Hat and Hla haver been married about six years.

"He Is In the first stage of typhoid fever."
"Typhoid reverl WlU he recover, do you think?"
"I cannot possibly tell yet, of course: I hope so.

I shall do an In my power for him, and I know that
he win receive every a'tendon from yon and your
good wife. There's money enough in the valise to
pay an expenses."
"All right, doctor; we'U do aU we can forhim."
Two hours later my patient was raving In de-

Urium. For many days he hovered between life and
death, la hla ravings be constantly uttered the
names f'Harconrt Grafton" and "Edith," From
what I heard as I stood byhie bedside I guessed his
sad story, and understood why be bad wished to
meet and kill Grafton. I took the trouble to make
sorse Inquiries regarding tola man Grafton, but
ooold not learn that any person bearing' thatname
Uved or ever had lived (n B . At the explra-
ttosl of Jour weeks there came a chanavj In the
condUlon or my patient. New compUcations
arose; and I, young and comparatively inex-
perienced praottoner that I was, was- obliged to
confess myseir-at a toss. . I felt the need of advice
and counsel, and determined upon a consultation
with anvolder physician. In pursnance-ol this re-
solve, iBreatntm myselfone morning at the resi-
dence «f.Dr. Honu EUot. an intimate friend or
mine, sbda man to whom I had more than once
applied, for assistance before. Dr. EUot was an
exceptionally weu-lnfoirned man in all that per-
tained to bis profession, ana; although comparative-
ly yonng—he was notmore than forty years ofage-
bad already acquired a wide reputation and, If ru-
mor wa* to be believed, a comfortable fortune. I
was alntady indebted to blm for much valuable
advice, and I bad no hesitation In applying to him
agalu.ror I felt certain that any aaalstanoe he
could asard ma would be eheerlnlly given. I had
spoken, tcihlm several . times regardUsmy patient
at tbe AnWtcarn House, in whose esse he had
shown sone interest, and about whose condition
be bad .been In the habit or Inquiring wheneverwe
met.

"I wlU go with yon to blm at Once," he aald
when I had mated my business. "Ton left him In-
sensible, yon sayr" he added as we leuvtbe he-use
together. "•'.'; "-v

~'
.

"TeB.'t-and I piooeeded to minutely deseribe mr
patient's Condition., - r •

*

vHu'mph PTTaaHtWr. EUot when I bad finished.
This isyour first case of typhoid, Is It not?"
"Tea."
"It'-a a • treacherous disease, my boy—a very

treacherous disease. However, weal seewhat can
be done. - -While there's life there's hope."
"Then you consider the poor feUow'a case a crit-

ical one ?"
"Judging from what you' ten me, yee. There's

no knowing what torn the disease may take. Bnt
here we are at tie hotel."

'

As we entered thh offloe the landlord's wife ap-
proached us.' •"

"•

"Good news, doctorl" she exclaimed. "Tout
patient Is better."
"Indeed.' Mrs. CharltonP'
"Tee. Ton know he was insensible when you

left him, an hoar ago. Soon after your departure
he opened his eyes and looked around. He recog-
nized me andapeketo me. His brow was dsmpr
the fever had left him. He Is sleeping Uke a child
now." J

"Ton have been unnecessarily alarmed, I think,"
aald Dr. EUot. turning to me.

"He U out of danger, U he net?" Mrs. Charlton

Mr. Charlton, srr.M
Ton gave blm the medicine that Dr. EUot left

for him r>
"Mr. Charlton gave Itto him, sir. The poor man

was lust drinking the last drops of it when I came
In from dinner."

I thought with the none that It was a strange
ise. After making a tew more Inquiries of the

woman, I left the hotel and Immediately proceeded
to the residence of Dr. Eliot, whom I found at
home: I Informed blm of what had occurred, and
asked bis opinion of the esse.
"I am surprised to hear of the poor fellow's

death," he said, "for I was Inclined to think that
he wouhl pull through. But the case 1s not so re-
markable as yon seem to think.' . I have had one
or two similar ones myself."'
"Then yon do not think that there Is any reason

to suspect loul playt"
'-Foul play i Dear me, no; the Idea is absurd,

my dear-fallow." ,

I returned to my borne mneh disturbed by the
events or the day, and bnt half oonrlnoed that my
patient's death had been the result ol natural
causes.
Tbe next morning an examination ef the con-

tents of the valise which the stranger bad lett with
-Charlton was deoldednpon. Except that his name
was Lee, nothing was known or the dead man, and
It was hoped that something might be found In the
bag wblch would enable ns to communicate with
bis friends. I was.present when the valise wan
opened, ft contained only a few article* of wear-
ing apparel and a package ot money. Tbe cloth-
ing wasmarked with the name Ernest Lee. The
money was counted. It amounted to about three
thousand doners; yet- the alok man bad told me
that the bag contained fly© thousand dollars. The
factor this discrepancy between the. enm found In
the valise and the amount wbloh Lee bad stated It
contained served to confirm certain suspicions
which I bad termed.
That afternoon I again-vtarted Dr. Slot.
"What'a the' matter now. my dear fellow?" he

cried, as. I entered bla. offloe. "If I may Judge
from the expression ofyear face, something.serious
has occurred."
"Something- sertoos fta*occurred," 1 aald. "Doe-

tor. I have what Is to my mind conclusive preOf
tba* my-pattent at the American Bouse was mur-
dered." ->

. .

"SttH barplmi on that string,my boy T" Dr. Eliot
laughed. "I assure you that yon are mistaken.
Whom do yon inspect or having committed the
crime t"

'•George Charlton."
. - "Charlton i impossiblep

••Listen, ' I said. "The atck man told me, on the
day of his arrival at the hotel, that the valise
whlcbhe had placed In the landlord'skeeping con-
tained, five . thousand dollars. Ho one bnt myself
heard him make this statement. Charlton was
not aware that I knew the exact amount of money
In- the- bear. - When that valtse was opened this
momlnaMt contained biiVihre*. thousand dollar*.
Ton -wllf recollect 2naf bra. Cksriton . stated la
Tour pr**ence ySarfcrtaJ that ber husband had
Just paid Judge Watson two thousand doners.
She said that the money waa a legacy from a re-
cently deceased relative. I am Inclined to be-
Ueve that Bbe thought It was. I do not think that
she Is aware of ber husband's guilt."
•Then yon think that Charlton 'stole the money

from tbe sick man's valise? Humph I I remember
now that he seemed strangely agitated yesterday
morning:"
"Yes; the news of the change In the patient's

condition filled htm with alarm, ir Mr. Lee re-

covered, he would be exposed and ruined."
"And yonr theory Is mat be murdered tbe In-

valid to prevent tbe exposure or his own crime?''
"I am certain*or it. doctor. The draught which

you lelt for Mr. Lee, Charlton administered In the
absence of the nurse. Only an honr before be bad
purchased arsenic or Brown the apothecary, say-
ing that he wanted the poison to kill rats. Now.
Dr. EUot, do ypu not thluk.me JnsUfled in insisting
upon an autopsy being made ?"
"1 do, certainly." was the reply. believe

with you that the poor fellow was muruered, and
I feel It my duty to do aU In my power to bring
the criminal to Justice."
- That very night Dr. Eliot and I made an autopsy
ot tbe body, and In the stomach found a quantity
of arsenic. Charlton was at once arrested. He ve-
hemently protested blajnnoeence, bnt when ques-
tioned as to the legacy which he bad asserted be
bad received was. silent Tbe next morning he
sentme a note begging me to visit blm, and staring
that he had a communication of the utmost im-
portance to make. I went to him at once; As I
entered his ceU he sprang to bis leet and approach-
ed me. His face was very pale, and bore traces of
the keenest mental suffering'.
' "Doctor." he said,- "I hare passed a horrible
night It I remain In this place much longer 1
shall gomad. I want to make a confession to yon.
I want yon to know, the whole truth. Will you
listen r»
"Certainly. Goon."
"I did steal. Mr. Lee's money." Charlton said

slowly, fixing his eyes. Intently upon my face, aa If
to note the effect of every word be uttered. "I
stole his money, sir; but, as Heavenls my witness,
I did not murder him, nor do I Know wbo did."

home is on nhe 'banks or the qadson,'a few
mllea above the city. They have, two cMldrehr-a'
handsome, ivdns flye-year-old boy, and" a
sweet, jney-faced girt cave years his Junior,.with
wavy; itoueA- haaT. and aoo, brown ayes, Uke her
i»ner*sv. Theirs Is- aval nt if av happy- nope. No

"Not . yet," Dr. Slot replied. "A very alight
thlaj^ might canoe , a relapse. He la aaleep, yon'

"Tee. doctor."
"Suppose we go to him," he suggested, address-

Inarms*
"Very well, doctor: follow me.
At this moment 1 happened to glance at George

Chariton, who, seated behind his bar, had been a
silent, listener to our conversation. Tbe expres-
sion or.nig laoe startled me, and I exclaimed:
"Why,, George, what's tho matterr You're a«

pale aa.avgtiaat, and yon look tan yean older than
when Laawyon last. Are yon Ulf"

llNo£ohlj a utile out or sbrta."
"Weu, da's very Uttle to be. out of sorts about,"

aaldMrs^OaarUon. "J suppose yon have beard of
our good-fortune: nave yon not, dootor?"
"No. MraVCharlton." - - -

"Ton know that Judge Watson held a mortgage
on thla.pbiee for two thousand aoUarsf For the
last month George has been trying in every way to
raise the/amount, bnt In vain. He -had Just given
up In despair, when the hews camethat a distant
relative of his had died, leavinghim two thousand
dollsriii Just the amount that we needed. He got
the money this very, morning and paid the Judge,
and we are free once more.*1 -

"I heartily Congratulate you." I said; "and agree
with yon that GeorgeJaah ungrateful fellow."

raUtentJay silent and motionless.-; itaoIgJenee at'
face showed me thata great

pUctlii-hlteondirion. The nr

next morning-.
That visit was nerer made, for on the following

morning the unfortunate woman was found dead
In her bed. Upon the table by the side of the
oouoh were an empty bottle, which had contained
laudanum, and a note, the contents of which were
- follow:

"Rams. I am tired at life, ard aoand the wretched,
lTvMeeaetruinrle. Farewell. God Meai yon. E."

- Dr. Eliot displayed the most frantic grief at the
terrible domestic calamity which bad befallen
him. He refused to be comlorted. For a time he
Isolated htmselfalmeat entirely from the world.
One morning, bnt a few days after his wife's

death, he sent me a note requesting: me to visit
him In mv professional capacity. I went to him
an hour later. He complained or sharp, shooting
pains In the right breast, which he feared be-
tokened a cancerous affection. He was in a state
or great nervous agitation; for. although he pos-
sessed in an eminent degree the faculty or quieting
and soothing the fears or his patients, he entirely
lost his self-control when attacked by disease him-
self. : I was Inclined to agree with blm as to the
nature ofhis complaint, bnt would not venture to
express a decided opinion until I had watched the
progress of the malady a few days. It soon be-
came evidentthat we had not been mistaken. The
cancer grew rapidly, and a short time after my
first visit I performed an operation, tbe -result ol
which disappointed both my patient and myself.
The disease stU) continued to manifest Its presence
and to develop with frighttul rapidity.

- Ofcourse, underthtM circumstances 1 could not
'eflfpect Dr. Eliot's asslsnince or advice In Charl-
ton's case (In wblch I was now more prdntandly
Interested than ever), and I made no reference to
the epbject In his presence for many weeks.
The veiled lady never returned to complete ber

confession. Every effortwas made to discover her
Identity, bnt no light was thrown upon the mys-
tery. Most people shared Dr. Eliot's opinion that
I had been tbe victim of a practical Joke.
George Charlton bad been sentenced to be

hanged on the 26th of May—Just four months from
the day on which his trial terminated. Mis coun-
sel succeeded in obtaining a further delay or two
months, July 28 being the date now fix'ed noon
for the execuUon.
The days and weeks flew by; no new evidence
as brought to light, although Charlton's lawyers

worked lnderadgably in their client's Interests;
the Governor refused to again Interfere, and the
condemned man finally abandoned all hope, and
prepared hlmseir as best he could to meet the rate
which now seemed Inevitable.
In the meantime Dr. Eliot's cancer continued

to develop rapldlv, and a second operation became
necessary. I had now no expectation of effecting
a permanent cure, bnt In the removal of the tumor
lay mv patient's only hone of life—a fact wblch be
fully recognized aa well as I. It was to perform
this operation that I visited Dr. EUot's residence
on the morning orJuly 24th.

'

I round the doctor seated at bis desk..a sheet of
notepsper covered with writing before him. As I
entered two servants left the anartment.
"Those two men," said Dr. EUot, "have Jast wit-

nessed my signature to a document wblch I have
spent the whole morning In preparing. This Is it."
As he spoke he folded the paper to whloh I bave

referred and placed it In an envelope, opon which
he wrote my name.

If I do not snrvtve this operation." he contin-
ued— "and something tells me that I ahall not—

I

want you to read this paper. I can promise you
tost Its contents wlU Interest yon."
He seated the envelope, then locked It In a drawer

in his desk.
Dr. Eliot died an honr alter the operation was

performed. I read the paper that afternoon. Its
contents were as foUow:
Tba hViribia mental and phvateal aaoay which I now

•after la the lost pnnlabmant ot my erlne Oh I what
torture I endure, nnd yet how I cling tnllf»l Bat I feel
that tba laM seme af the drama la approaching, and In
that belief I nan this eoofttation. Ten veara ago I prae-
tlced my proteanon la the town ot Birmingham. B«aieori.
It was there thai I first mat Edith Lee, She was the wife
ot my dearest friend. I learned to lore tier, anil I tangbi
her to love me. We fl*<l tnmiber to America. Whan ha
learned that tbe friend In whom be bad trotted, the wife
npon whose lotetniy he would hare staked his life, were
taue to aim. Brni-Kt I** weat mad. - For A** years ba
waa on?fined In aa atylnm. At iha expiration ol that
time he waa dlachargrd-mred. Ha then mauuited a
eerie* or Inquiries as to tba whexeaboata of bla wife and
myself. He »em*e that ha wnnM hant me down and kill
me. He waa deeelTed by a talae report ot his win's and
mr death, wbloh I had been at aome trouble to eireolata.
In time ha learned that we both lived, and thatwe wars
Id America. Ha came to thai country, and alter moelha of
patient luqniry traced oa tn ft-—. You remember the
moroloforblaarrlmlhere. Ynureeon>cthowtieraT«dofa
certain Hareoart Orenon. I em that man. You toM
me ot your mynerioas patient at the American House. I
koew that trbe reeoTered he would keep bla oath unleaa I
fled, that {.should be foreed In earrender either life or all
that made life worth the having. T wanted but the oppor-
tunity to remove bun from my path fnrovsr. That oopor-
t«Dlty too care me. In the orauibt which I left for bQn I
mixed a small quantity of arpenle. When yos first ans-
ayaawla paaa ai sil uai eaareliislawl a* tw hrwtr-T npirfiaafr
the ides; but when yen Injutad.BOd I taw that auspleaan
enjuld certainly fall npop Charlton. I aareed. Bdlth,

husband suffered aaonlea of remorse. tJoVltfi'^ogt^off

'

ha! not been bappy. When ahe learned of Lee'a death
ahe asxnaed me of having murdered him. I denied IL
She repeated the acvoaatlon, aba heaped tba bitterer re-
proaohen npon tne rnr mr CODdiet In the paat, she ex-
pressed the moat poignant reave ifbr her own weakness
and folly. I retorted angrily, one word led to an-
other, and flnsllr In tbe heat of paaslon I waa In-
discreet enough to aekoowMjm baring poisoned ber
husband. Then she threatened to deuouooa me, to
confess all. to avenge Ernest Lee's murder even at
the enat of her own good came it was with the
utmost duhcultv that I induced ber to promise me to re-
main silent. 1 did oni believe that sba Intended to keep
her word, and I watched bar eloaelv. t followed her one
evening to your boose. Sba waa ihe veiled lady wboee
confession I Inten-ipled. You know now why she never
returned. Bbe did not commit suicide. Dr. raves—

I

killed her. I resolved to do It tba moment I saw ber enter
your house. Tbe story wblch I told you ol ber Insanity
waa merely Intended to prepare you for tbe newa ef her
suicide, and to fttrnlah a reason for the act. It was my
band that wroie the note wblch waa found upon the table
by her bedside.

.

It I die to- day, this oonfeaalon will save the hie ofGeorge
Charlton ; If I live, I shaU destroy It. I Bleu tbe name by
which t hsve ao lomr h**n known to you. RurusBuoT.
B .Mass. July 21, IB-.
Signed in tbe presence of Obobok Oasriboh,

Jobs Fsaaia
It would be useless for me to attempt to describe

my feelings as I perused thisdocument and realized
the baseness of tha man who bad held so high a
place In my esteem. Suffice it to say tbatj lost no
time In placing tbe confession In the hanBm of tbe
authorities, and that in a few hours Charltbn waa
a tree man once more.

poslte side ol the stage directly In front and
very near to him, and, standing upon the tips
ol ber tiny feet, smUed sweetly np Into' his face
and dazzled blm with the blaze of her eyes. For
an instant only she remained thus—a thing. It
might bave been, of accident, though he felt it the
recognition of his Interest and himself—and then,
with a dainty waving of kisses, she bounded away
with the swift and lithe movements of a tigress,
and executed one of the mad whirls that had made
her famous, and caused Rio. to ring with ber
firalse and the hot-blooded Spaniards to exalt her
nto a divinity.
Again and again she was forced to repeat the

dance, until, with panting bosom and flushed face,
she paused directly at the fooUifhts threw lm-

FOREIGrN SHOWNEWS.
Flam tbe West Indies.

KiHasTdN, Jamaica, March 8. 1881.'
Editob ofthb OurrsB Bear str: The Theatre

Boyal, alter a protracted period of disuse, has
been occupied by the McDowell Vaudeville Oom-
P*ny. which came hither from New Tork and
opened Dec 18, lSSO. The company oomDrised
Mr. and Mra. E. A. MoDoweU, Mr. uid Mra?FeUx
J. Morris Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Campbell, B. J. GU-
mour. Miss Leece, Miaa C. Vinton, HUs A. Bus-
sell, Mr. C. Arnold, and eight other arUsta. a fa-
vorable Impression was created at the commence-
ment or the season, for which extensive prepara-
tions had been made.by Messrs. M. De Cordova A
Oo.. dramatic agents of this city. Tbe season waa
brilliantly successful, the comnany producing
twenty-seven flret-claaa plays In magnificent style
and drawing crowded audiences lour or five nights
a week for two months and a half. The Governor
Sir A. Mnsgrave, Lady Masgrave and herladyshin's
hither, David Dudley Field of New Tork, attended
the performances and expressed warm approval.
The company was also largely patronized by the
American and English men-of-war In port, and by
the officers ot troops stationed here. Previous to
the departure of the company for Barbadbes. Feb.
'26, Mr. McDowell was presented with a oongratn.
latory address, and his wife with a gold watch,
brequet and locket by the people or KOngston. who
have conceived for this talented lady a strong ad-
miration and attachment. Mr. McDoweuwon
great praise by devoting to the poor the entire pro-
ceeds or one entertainment. They were assisted
by Messrs. M. De Cordova A Co., and It netted a
large amount ofmoney. The company, after play-
ing in Barbadoes, win go on to Demerara and Trlnl-

porionaiy -bftck her head, stamped her little foot in dad, proposing to return North in the early Sum-
vexation, and, gilding backward, was lost In the »« The beatth of the cempany in jamaloa,
mazes of the cactus that surrounded the ruined |

under a severe strain of work, was superb.
Kespectmuy, yours, t. J.

cactus
temple, and the curtain shut ont the vision of en-
chantment. But Earle remalnded motionless, was
lost to everything around, until the band and voice
of his friend recaUed him to his senses, and pro-
posed leaving.
"I need not ask." he said, as they walked along,

"what yonr opinion is. Tour face and actions
were too plain to be misunderstood."
"Bnt I have no '-words to describe it. Our lan-

guage Is too cold to do so. It was matchless,"
was answered. "But who Is this woman ?"

*-I told you ail I knew in giving ber name; but
did it not strike you that the scene agreed strik-
ingly with her character?"

"I do not understand."
"Wen, the beauty of the nowers waa nianwT by

the ttorngi the bower of ferns by the crouching of
the Jaguar, the blue of ther stcy by tbe threatening
or the volcano, the cocesnut shade by the lurking
of the serpent. All was dazzling, but dangerouaT>
"And yon wonld insinuate that tbe wonderful

loveliness of the woman has something of this in
tbe background?"
"So it struck me tbe nrst time I saw her, and the

reeling has been Intensified to-night. She is Jeal-
ous, passionate and revengelnl, or an theories for
judging character from appearances are false."
"Yet superbly beautiful."

/"And with wonderful power or charming, or
flattering by a look and charming with a smile."

"I would I knew her history l" almost sighed
Earle.

i?. "Not easily round ont, I imagine} but, could yon
"do so,' I fancy it would be a strange one."
"Ton are prejudicial, and Judge severely."
"Perhaps,1 ' with a light laugh; '.'for I am not

bound to her chariot-wheels. Bnt here Is to the
matchless Rosa. Whosoever she may be, she Is In-
deed worthy to have been born In the Jeweled halls
of the Uonteznmas, and I wonld I had a goblet or
the famous octll. the wine of the aloe, to drink that has yet transpired regardlng the anMeetat
ber health. Well, we must part for the night the piece Is that it IsToundadon an IndianTlegeiidDream of the bewildering beauty if you will, but " -

,."'."«t.'™-

remember in this country serpents coll even In the
'

heart of the rose."
Night after night Earle haunted the theatre and

became more and more under the spell the black-
eyed senorlta bad cast around him. She took no
trouble to disguise that his admiration pleased her,
raised and touched to her Hps with far more lm-
iressment than any other the boaqueta he tossed
ler, and even culled fair buds from them and wore
in ber bosom. This was sufficient to complete her
conquest and bring him a fervent worshiper at
her feet.

An Introduction would have been easily gained
had not chance rendered one unnecessary. Walk-
ing one day a Uttle distance from the city, he aaw
his enslaver riding swlfUy towards him upon a
pony as fiery as herself. It was the work of an In-
stant for the steed toplunge aside, the rider to be
unseated, to fall, for Earlo to spring forward, catch
her In his arms, carry her to the roadside, and sup-
port her until' recovered, •rhateheTdld qnlckl£ ri^S^'o^ la^SSr

iSr
aS£2.,S^SiZ£'and with the most charming grace she thanked the ilSff?ageg wl 7 F-vs-Dr*|ee*cwnv

senor Americano for his timely assistance, accept-
ed his arm, and chatted gayly as they walked along,
she flashing np her black eves to him with danger-
ous glances.'
"My home lies this way." she Bald, pausing at a

path that tnmed from tbe beaten road. "Will
the senor honor me by pausing to rest?1 '

Msd she told him her abode was Hade*.he wonld
havoiouowed. Hewaa fartoo deeply in love, to think
of possible danger—bad forgotten all the warnings
of his friend, and the flowers blooming upon every
aide were for him simply things or glorious prom-
ise and color, and not the home of «""g<"c rep-
tile and poieoned-tang serpent.
An hour or rare delight, and Earle was forced to

tear hlmseir away. The hand that bad touched
his had thrilled him as never that of woman be-
fore; the eyes that bad looked into his had pene-
rrated to the heart as never mortal orbs; the voice i%-»&,»ff.lii!Si^LH2ft ££ T*MU"! "Li**

music as he only dreamed of; the smile that had
shone for him told more than words.

OR

LA ROSE DE MONTEZUMA,
THE PEERLESS DANCER OF RIO DE JANEIRO

amas von ran mew tobx ourras,
BY HNBktOSYNB.

No one win rejoice more than I If you succeed
In proving yonr Innocence or,the crime," l eald.
"- he paused tor a reply.

"I took the money,'' be resumed, "believing that
Mr. Lee would die, and that ao one except myself
knew exactly how much the valise contained;

"My
with did not suspect what I had donet i&he believed
the story of the legacy. Only a lew hours after I

learned that- there was a

ave told you the whole story. Do

suape<
the leg

.

paid Judge Watson I

strong probability of Mr. Lee's recovery. Then I

was almost mod. Rata, disgrace, stared 'me In
the face. Tbe amnio which I bought at Brown's

hot for rats: It was for myself. I intended to
take It rather than suffer the inst punishment of
my crime. But. I thought better of this resolution,
and threw the, package of poison Into the Are.
Now. doctor. I ha^" " "

"

— ~
yen believe it?"

I was silent.

'

"Ton do not believe it," he aald; "the world wlU
not. Well: J can say no more. I have told the
whole truth." .

With these words ke sank into a obalr and burled
his fsce in his hands. I regarded his statement
merely as an Ingenious invention, and I left his
cell still firmly convinced of his guilt.

I need not linger upon the - events of tbe few fol-

lowing -weeks. -George, Charlton was tried, con-
vioted of the erime of murder,' and sentenced to
death. He continued to protest his innocence,
bnt the evidence against him reemed conclusive,
and tbe verdictof tne Jury was unanimous. Every
effort was made to communicate with the friends
or tbe murdered

Tbe artist had done his work wen, had caught
and retained and idealized the gorgeous and be-
wildering beaaty and luxuriant bloom of tropical
life. Never rolled curtain up dpon a scene- more
filled with the wild sensuousness of nature. In
the foreground and npon either side of the stage,
stretched to its utmost capacity, were palm ana
banana trees loaded with their wealth of golden
fruit; in the rear tbe ruins of a grand old temple,
massive In structure, cruciform and lifting Its

mossy turrets from out a wUdemeas of cantos and
its thorny slaters, blazing with crimson flowers.
StUl beyond, sod as.. .giant guardians of the
scene, the Andes reared their, mighty: crests and

volcano vomited flame and amoke.-llghtlna- up
the deep, dark valievs and dimming the glare of

a
the sun, rouing .a bail of red fire above.'
relieve the denee sombreness of verdure,
bunch of pineapples, there nodded the regal red>
lipped dahlia and peeped forth the modest rose.
Through tbe crystalwaters of numerous fountains
seemed to dart tiny flsh with scales of burnished
gold and silver, whUe above parrot and -parro-
quet swung down . to bathe- their brilliant plum
age lln the danolng spray; and bnt dimly seen
twining around trunks and through the leafy
crown of a mammoth cocoanut, was a huge eer-

Sent, from whose repulsive head flashed eyes as
tuning rubles and vibrated forked tongue; and
crouched, half hidden, and as waiting tor Its-prey,
lay the Jaguar, with spotted bide snd yellow eyes,
emittinga deadly, phosphorescent Ught, and nerv-
ously working tall and sharp claws.
Familiar as the many who bad gathered In the

theatre at Rio de Janeiro were with, the beauty
and startling suggestions thus grouped together,
yet an were thrUled by It, and tbe effort of the
artist was greeted with a storm of vivas. Bnt no
one waa so swayed, so entranced, as EUlott Earle,man. Advertisements were In- 1 uw inawBRijw,wcijMMMiu.H «Muui*nwro.

serted In a munber of American and English I
To him an was as opening the gates of a terra in-

par«rB, ana Anally—It was on tbe concluding day
1 """" •*'-" »—"—"- •>-

-taken,
im ber 1

or Charlton'strial—there came a letter froma gen-
tleman In Cbester, England, who stated that he
was Lee's only living relative, and requested that
the body be-buried in B , and the money, after
an other expenses were paid, expended In tbe
erection of^a stone over the remains. The letter,
was a very abort one^ and contained no reference
to tbe paat life or the deceased. I may add here
that-the. truth or the writer's allegations as to his
relationship with Lee were in dne time satisfac-
torily proven, and bis wishes regarding the dis-
position of the money carried into effect.
- On the evening or the day on whloh George
Charlton was sentenced I found, on my return
from a round ol prolesttoual visits, a lady waiting
in my office. She was dressed In a plain black
street-costume, and herteatures were entirely con-
cealed beneath the folds of a heavy crape veU.

- "Doctor." abe cried In a low. agitated voice, as I
entered. "I have been waiting some mlnntes lor
yon. I have a secret, adreadtoi secret, to commu-
nicate to yon."
"Calm yourself, inadam," I interposed. "Be

seated.!'. -
:

"George Charlton was sentenced to death to-
day." she cotuuued. net heeding my InternrpUon,
"He shall not Buffer miia crime or whloh ho is in-
nocent,"
"Innocent! 1

"Ten. Doctor, I knee* that you are an honest
man, and will aee that- Justice is done, so I have
come to yon with my story. The murderer or Er-
nest Lee was-:—"'......

- .Attbtsmomentthesoaad of footsteps and voices
in the hallway reached ay ears. My visitor, too,
heard them.- : .

"Someone Is comlng1" abe cried. "I must not
be seen here. I will retarn to-morrow."
She flung open.a door which connected my office

with the 'garden, and before I could speak
gone. At fhe aauna Instant Dr. EUot - eh!
through tlttontotB-te door.
"I'm afraid 1 have oome at aninopportune n>

meaty" he aald,-noticingmy agltatlu Li. "Youreirv-
ant told- s#;tuatJ s^rqpM find yon In yonr offloe,OUt—" '-!-.-.

f gnt««^^|saaTil<ia4i«stiT-1i.ll^ml»g>.t^.>w-y»
- - ivt wfioh his arrivalliad

'entered

sftrange interview
ruptly terminated

M tb-

"Very mysterious tK ^xxlaUned whea I had
J

and. diamonds.

cevntta. He knew nothing practically of the wUd
luxuriance of foliage, the magnificent coloring of
flower, bird and Insect. But a tew hours pre-
viously be bad landed, and bis Northern blood
was warmed as with fire.

'It Is gorgeously, wonderfully beautiful—a rare
vision of enchantmentI" he exclaimed enthusias-
tically to the friend who had guided blm thither.

"Tea, s fair picture," was the almost unappre
dative reply or the one to whom the lavish wealth
or tropical climes had lost their charm by fre-
quency of gazing upon. "Yes, very good, bnt ss
nothing to—hark!"
The orchestra had commenced playing a soft,

weird, dreamy tune In perfect keeping with the
scene. There waa a tingling of castanets heard,
the rustling of garments, and then a Utha, gracerut
figure fluttered In from the rear of the stage upon
the very dps of ber toes to the footlights, whirled
about until nothing could be seen but a misty
cloud ot lace and gauze, suddenly executed a won-
derfol pirouette, and as suddenly rested opon the
extremity of one foot, with the other extended at
right-angles to the body, and blowing kisses from
her fingers to the audience, who were wUd with
excitement and made the theatre ring with ap-
plause aa never before.
"Who is ahet"-questioned Earle under his breath,

as Ifsound might destroy the Ulnslon.
"La HOW de Mcmlauma," waa answered:' '.-at

least, that la the name by which she la known-'
Tbe eyes pi the. Northern man were too busy to

permit the use of bis tongue. . He saw a woman
more than tropically heantlluL . Bun .

but the proportions were exquisitely harmonious.
Her hair- and eyes were the moat Jetty back—the
latter large, full and sparkling. The nose
slightly and expressively jrtroutat—just enongh
So to give piquancy; the mouth a true- too large,
but relieved by . the moat arch, and provoking dim-
ples at either comer, and which (when ajrarplay
parted, the cherry round- ana red'iUps, and
revealed teeth as milky white aavi '.rearalaz.aa se-

lected pearuv Herhaadsnnd feetwere petite and
perfectly monlded-rthe ttne Anitarnsian: -Her
dress wasjsclowd of black: gavnzy osane.in whloh
had been woven daazUngrabies and prisoned the
luminous- Dies ofthe country, and about her throat
and low down spon the- bosom, displayed; by the
decollete dress, hung strings .and cms of rasaru

DRAMATIC.
No ohanob caning for mention took place In

the playbills or tbe London theatres during the
week; closing Feb. 20. Business was reprtaenked
as good at nearly aU the houses.
nkKK Majilton'8 eight-year-old son died very

suddenly in England Feb. 21.
^

Miss JxuNrx lbs la giving a series or perform-
ances in her celebrated character of Jo at the
Olympic Theatre. London, previous to her ofepnxt-'
nre for a tour or America and Australia.
Hiss Boars Sr. asobox or the Gaiety Theatre

London, has been engaged by tbe' Banjoh-Lees to
playy*t*iF5r7fi£ In their SoWnclallDd
American tour with "Le Voyage ehTaVUSse.''
Tat hokdrkdth performance of 44tehel stro-

6off" In Paris is stated to have reaBted tltoo
ringing np the total receipts to |HS,788. which Is

an average of »2,185 a night, » ">
• ^ ™

Tn» Oaitx Thtutbb, Paris, reopened Feb. «,'
under the management of MM.- Larochelle and be-
bruyerre, with Victor Hugo's "Lucrece Borgia."

> 'S)i i ...
MTJBICAk..

Mllb. Marianne Viabdot, daughter of tbe cele-
brated cantatrlce, and Atphonae Duvernoy the
yourigcompoeeT, are engaged to be married.

'

M. CBBBOuvrtiBB. who has. been secretary-gen-
'

eral at the Paris Opera since M. Vancorbell became
director, has had to resign his post In consequence
of .some changes In the system or administration

' :

tnere^and no successor will, it is understood, be

,.JOL Oonddibt and QlUe are at work on tbe '
libretto of a three-act opera, written expressly for .

Mile. Van Zandt, the mualo ol wblch will be by Leo
peUbes. Tbe work has been received in advance
by M. CarvBlho for the Opera Comlque, Parts.

Robert Oriffithb, vtoHnlst, died In London
Feb. 19, aged sixty-nine years.

Mixb. Rosa, female ventriloquist, bas created a
real sensation by her performances at the FoUea
Bergere, Paris.

CIB.CTJ8KB. . .

_Hxxby HOOQBTT, an acrobat engaged at Myersr
Circus,. Newcastle, Eng., died Feb. 22. Deceased
and (anally, known professionally as "The Hoadnja
Family," had performed the night previously. -.

DEATxFH. DOING8.
Vfeekly Record of taaeFromlni '

~lent T«^s-sre«i««n i«.
ok

3.T von Tn surer roam ecriwats, -

BHBNttfrf! William D.-A member of tbe New TorkAjaembly.leprasannas: Franklin County. Behadaarvad
la tba MidNew Tin sTiiliiulsaai during the late war. andhad received a brevet commission aa major Be waa
serious]r wonnded and lost els left leg at tbe Battle at
Cb^inVa Farm, Sept. », laM-Daana, B. T., ataith t,

CBCBCHTLL, Mrs. Kllxabetb BL—A speaker and writer
-rroTldena ~ "on behali of the rights of

March 7.

woman—Providence. JL l.

CUICoTjUtrHo. Heart—1 veteran lonrnallat, was tat-
' *b bad edited flit Berttklre Cbiaajr

™
i postmaster at Plttafleld, Haas., tor tw

forty jeai
baa been
—Plttafleld. March S, aged <I.

t OORHBLL, Captain Charles H.—Long and hvrotablr
known In military and Masonic drclea. and la tne iaasa>
ofine-obl Volunteer Fire Department of this clry. He
•yrvedl? the lata war as captain m the NlnetyJUU New
York Volunteers, and bis reaord waa most 7" '

J0IBTON, Galloway—An old realdent of
BTo. He —..... —

.
™k. Or. Thornssa—A wsll-tnownJournalist at Phila-

delphia, Pa. Be waa graduated from Tuff ana XaaUeal
Cone,.-*. and np~* Mr iaiaig-a> r n i iau
ragns sot at aaatataht-swaeon, and served creditably In"
taw, hue wvji AOar being musaired out he practiced els

ajCMorawklle tn Chester County, Pa., and tkea
le connected with tbe PhUadalpbia ureas—Kalama-

aoo. Mich., recently, aged SI.
iif. Jvosr—For many rest* a leading ed*

> varfooe papera ol this eJty—bare, iiana-
9, aged SO,

1 MOB- "

•To-night—at the theatre," she whispered, as
they separated. . ,

"Afidthen 1 win tell "
"Hush P' and she coqnettUUy touched his Ups

with her fan.
no rshM sav uttts.ksad as.sls awa IJnL and

left upon It a burning king; then hurried home to
dream ol the hour when he could ten his tale of
love and clasp bla Idol to his heart.
Again the theatre glowed with Its reproduction

ol tropical scenery, and blazed until men became
drunk with the beauty of tropical womanhood.
But for Elliott Earle there was only one form,
only one race. And never had she appeared more
radiant more mil of Ufe and grace, more resist-
less. Hundreds of hearts were ready to be laid at
her feet, and from peasant to almost king she had
but to choose.
Contented apparentlyas Earle with one, the fair

enchantress danced as for blm alone. To him
when off the stage her time was given, and tt
was his escort ahe ebose when going home. And
there, with no other eyes to feast upon ber beauty,
with no one save herself to hear his burning
words. Earle told out his heart with fervid elo-
quence, and begged her to live for blm alone.
The worldllness ot the expression upon the face

or the woman gave place, to one of softened ten-
derness, and the fire died ont as she listened. It
was aa changing tbe passion-flower to the modest
rose. TheJeweled fingers involuntarily sought the
too mncb Otmurir boebm and swept the folds or
tbe rebosa over It to hide lis snowy whiteness—the
form lost much of Its undulatory movements. It
was as If some subtle, humanizing power had
fallen upon ber—was the blooming within her sonl
of the flowers or a true and pure lore. And as
she had been before; forward, even to boldness, she , , .. , , „ _
became timid and drew awayttom.the arm that ,><S^^^'^J"*^ "^i'
wonld have encircled and the Ups that wonld bave "SatfSSEur V^JLi^.Hfi!^\—fig-
pressed hers. VUmost tremblingly ehe heard bla J^^]l^T^jt^X^^i snowords of.adoration, bis rows of lore. AmldaU to 1— ---'— - - —

.
*?"Wr-r-

which she -had ever listened, amid all the flattery
and passion poured into her ears, she had never,
listened to anything like' this, and It melted ber

DICE. JanusD —An old resident ot Buffalo, N. T. . and
well known as an Inventor. Among tbe moat Importani
ol bla iDTenuona waa a self-adjusuag railroad-awlLcn— '

Boffsio, atarehS, sgM 66. ^ ™™ao-awucn-
DUNBAR, Hanrv p.—A well-known resident of Anne

Arundel County, atd. Be waa for two tenseamember ot
the Maiyland Lea-Ulature—Bodkin. M«L. MatshT.asadAS.
DONALD, James—A prominent member of the aurar-

ent Bcotllab societies of tbia cUy, when he waa one ef tbe
first to embark in the oil business—nTooklyn, N. T-, March

I *pjA^«TOT^amea-Latj Clark ol the CourtorAppeals
of Mairland—March 7. aged S3,

rr—
FLORBflCE. WUllamH.—WeU known In eportlaa and

turt rirrJaa In this dtj-here, March &. aged 58.OAHTLEY, Damai Vf.—A veteran ol the War ol ISU—Altenm. N. Y.. March 8, aged M.
HYDE, Jamea-A well-known resident of Baltimore.

Md.,where be waa connected In a clerical canaeitr wttb
tbe City Councils tbr many jisrs Tlalrlmoiu. Jtaren 0,
aged to.^WETT, John—A leading lawyer of this city-bare,
merea 7*ageu oa.
KEYSBtt. Edward 8.—Lieutenant-commander in the

united Slates Navy. Be served dailng tbe late war In tbe
volunteer navy, and In 1867 waa appointed to the regular
navy. Be waa commissioned as lleutasuat-eotnmandar
InlW^Brooklrn N. Y-. Marcha q«t

|
sunell, I>r. Joseph 8 a. prommant pnyakaamoftun

city, where ba had practiced with marked success tor
thirty years. Be was connected with the leading medi-
cal aaaoelaUona. and waa at one time Deputy City~Baalth
"KfWS0'?" *va Sprtnga, Pie.. March 7. agwd SLOLDS, Ben^nun—One of the oldest bocetaeBera and
pnbUahera la this country. Be rnbUabed la am dar alarge number ol achool Doe1— - ' - - — " - •

was assigned with tha Sixth Beglmeat. ot which he was
colonel, to duty at the Naval Ae»Vwy ^.jT.yS."'"
having served three months, be wltn^iiia ald'ofmanrot
bis old regiment lonuad the ITfliti llailiiiiaii New York
Volunteers, and served through the Psninsnlar cam-
paign under General ktcdeflan. At tbe end of toe warhe waa mastered out of aarviee wttb tbe brevet rank of
brbsdlergeaeral. Ha served aa Alderman la the yeera
lo/S, V7, To. About a rear ago be was aia>DUuadaneef'
tne Commissioners or Emlgrauon, and be beid tads noel-
eo untUhla death—bare. March II, aged 60.
PAYNB. Seta Wilbur—A well-known loornallac. who

into the woman end fluxed tin goldof her nature
from earthly dross.
Bat when his hopes were the highest, when he

saw the great change that had come to her, when
his heart, by some mysterious sense, assured him
all he felt was reciprocated, she suddenly drew
away, and amid a tempest of tears and sighs sob-
bed out:

It cannot Del For Vamor de Dlos, it cannot
be."

Why!" be questioned In astonlBbment. "Ton
cannot doubt my love, doubt that I win le faithful
and fond, my darling."

. "No. not" she answered wildly ; •'and that makes
It more terrible—lor 1 am not worthy ofyou."

™^*LTSi&l&'&S£im, t -it is

I

^£«s^^*«^^i*&s&&.
trtie. Tpn know nothing Of me, Of my life. Ohl BOpEBS?BmrrW-Formerly a prominent resident of
that we bad met beJore; but It Ib too late now. Go |

Boffalo, N. Y.. where he had gained an ample fhrtane by

. ilgrauon, _.
ties untUhla death—bare. March II, aged 60.
FAYNR. Seth WUbur-A wen-known |oui__

had a varied experience In connection with many uwws-
paneja—Leadvule, ColiMarchS.
-PITTOCKjJohn W.—The founder and one ot the pro-

flVST'J'JC ThtPUubury XeoaVr-Plusburg. Pa., March 9.BXDLBT, Oeoswew._a ptoneer rawuruFana an axtes-
alve landowner of Bnsis County, ml flan - Francwoo,
March a.
RADBB, Loots B.—A veteran member ot the- Seventh

Bejrlmant, N. Y. N. 0., baring served therein eonunu-
ously for a period of over twenty-en yean. He waa i

musary sergeant lor nearly ten ye

gin, do not do that, I am—I cannot tell. Such pure
and holy lore as yours makes me see what I hare
been—what I am. In the false coquettlahneas ot
my nature. In my foolish fondness' for admiration,
I drew you to me and hare lost my own heartP'

-

He endeavored but vainly to calm her, drew ber
to hint, held ber tightly within his anna, smoothed
back tbe glorious hair from ber tortured face,
wiped

,
away tbe tears, and kissed her again ami

again.
With a cry of horror she tore heraeU away, ex-

claiming:
"Oh. that this had never been I Tour Usees arc

as fiery torment. Go, before yon drive me mad;
go, before you. tempt me to kill myself I"
Be' saw It was useless u attempt to stay the

whirlwind be bad InnocenUy raised, and said:
-To-morrow I will see yon again."
To-morrow f Ton will never aee me again. I

win go. and bury my shame, deep, deep from
human eyes l 0 my darling, my nest, my only
beloved i"
With the startling Impulsiveness or her nature

she sprang to him. twined ber arms closely aboat
his neck, snd left burning kisses upon brow,
cheek and Up. Then she started suddenly, listen-
ed, and with ber race blanched with horror ex-
claimed:
"Fly tor your Ufb l He Is coming—he will mur-

der you P> and she reU lalntlng at his feet
Pressing aa was his needs, be raised the faUen

woman, placed her gently upon a couch, took yet
one more caress, and then sprang ont Into the
cover of the foliage. Bnt there death was waiting
for him. A dark-browed, Jealous man stood, dag-
fer In hand, and hand raised to strike the fatal
low. It fell, bnt Earle saw In time to avoid It,

and, grappling with his assassin, they rolled to-
gether to the ground. Then there was the gwllt
coming of another, the flash or steel, the guttering
or eyes as diamonds In the darkness, a deep groan,
the relaxing of muscles, the falling of hla antago-
nist, and, freeing nlmself, he dashed towards Rio
and safety.
Who struct that blowr He never knew. AU of

his senses told'him itwas the woman be bad madly
loved. But he had no proof. And ahe T Rle
mourned..the loss of ita favorite. She came not
again to the- theatre. The cottage she had occu-
pied was found deserted, with a etrange dead man
lying at Its very door, a Jealoes husband, said
one; a Jealous lover, said another; a hired assas-
sin, aald a third., Hut an waa surmise.
Tears later, however, Earle learned this much.

A nnn had died In a distant convent, and among
her secreted papera bad been found that which
pointed her out to have once been the peerless
Rose ot the Montetamas; bat all else was a blank.

Tan Bboobitn CauoxMr Ours was recently or-

,

Snized, officered as follows: Pre*!dent, Alexandec
„ wis; -vtc^praaldeiit. Win. C. Bnlmer; secretary,
Bobert. J. a. Orskam: finaiiclaj secretary, aoar»&
Wililama; treaoTure».,TboaauAyreai; caqrbttn. Wit

.
|(am J. WjUlams. - The new ors>nlratlon will play
at Prospect Park. ... - : ; , .V/.
.Ax rKTXncr*LfjrjorATB abrocIatiow talked of,

with the University of Pennsylvania and Haver-
tord, Harvard,vjolambla and Trinity CoUeges as
the.membersrthsreoL . - ->- '.

.Academy of Fine Aits and of the
Historical Society ot Buffalo, and organised the WaterWorka or thatclty-Ann Arbor, Mb*., recently, aged JA

'i*?£K?T8vc,1*S—9ne 01 °»» oUwrt iwaldentl <5oaan-
,

den, V. J., where he bad held many m*i»i«,. ot tmev—
Qunaen, March 9, a«ed 8a * j—ums <b areas-

SPROD1MQ, Jamas—An EngUah author, wall known as
the biographer of Lord Bacon and the editor or hla worka-—iMaaon, Bug., eable-aispatcb daled Marub 10. - -

^BBOOBjCharles Frederlnk-A well-known authority ha •

meunoiwy. and mining engineering.. He- bad lived mweraaAaadCalUoreUmr seventeen fears, and was one
ot the discoverers of the '^"•"^IMlo luaa. Tfauli n
-red 47. .

^
BBE OO, Jacques—A nnteurlanr^letralt. Mien., Marsh

7, aged 100.

BVKX8, James—At one time proprietor of WUlard's
Hotel, WaablDgton, and also or the Dirard House, Phil,
adelptila—Baltimore, atd, March 7. aged B7.

-

WHITTAKBR. James w.-Chler Krloeer of the United
•sins Ksvy—Brooklyn. K. T. , March lb. aged SB.
WlNCHlOTBRTvr.^.—Yicavpreaidentof the Winches-

ter Bepeating Arms Company, and a prominent resident
or New Haven, c£—there, March 7, aged ex

DEATH OF BtltllBtB VAJf OsVABH.
One of the best ol the old-time citizens of New

Tork City, Christopher Van Glahn. passed quietly
Into splrlMand on Wednesday, March s, In the
sixty-firth year of his age, respected by aU who
knew him. For nearly thirty-five yean he kept
that Uttle old-fashioned brick building on the
northwest corner of Fifth avenue and Forty-flftb
street, first as a grocer? store, but of lab: years
as a saloon, and it la sale to say that it

Is the only landmark lelt, excepting ihe Croton
Aqueduct, of Fifth avenue as it was a naif century
ago. Mr. Van Glahn, or "The Squire," as he was
affectionately called, bought the- property at a
figure that wonld hardly buy a good horse to-day,
and In hla old B^lckerWfer. saiirpudtT he
Uved to see himself surrounded fay the stahlon
and wealth of the Empire City. About the
time he contemplated the erection of an Im-
posing edifice on the old spot ho was striok-
en down with paralysis and Brlgnt's dis-
ease, which were the cause of his death. The old
bouse has long been one of the cariosities of
Gotham, and from there the good old man was
buried on the 13th, the funeral being attended by a
large number of urrowlng friends. He leaves a
widow and ronr sons, bereft ol a kind husband and
agoncrousandaaecuonata father.

"Fkamk FoBxarxa'a Bpobtino Scxra and
Chabaoths" has recently, been published by T.

B. Peterson <t Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., and we
acknowledge the receipt of a copy thereof. This
edition of Henry Wliliam Herbert's well-known
work la a new, enlarged and revised one, embrac-
ing 'The Warwick Woodlands," 'My BhooODg
Box," '.The Quomdon .Hounds" and "The Deer-
stalkers." The whole la comfcletB in two large
duodeolmo volumes, printed - on- Sara tinted paper,
and handsomely bound. Frank Fnester*s hereo>
Itary zeal and taste for field sborUTehnSblned with
his literary abtuty, renderedrblm a rdodel sporting
author, as may be Judged By' perusal of bis

'•eriortingrk:enesandCharaotejgv;'
- o: ' •' 1 ssva's '^ 1 •—

- Tbx aVTATKN ISLAND CisjB, It Is. aVAjd, have en-

gaged a new professional.- tfltwea CieveTiy «
Wolverhampton; Eng., vrha is Mfgofttrt to ami*
.here early In April. -

(



THE nSTE^T

i
adjojr&ned meaning of

HEBTISG.
The aa*nraa maiming of the League from Its

December Convention In New York was held at
.he Tlflt Boose, Buffalo, on March g, the delegates
R(ent including Measrr. IIalbert, Evans, Soden.
trown. Boot Hotcuklss, Thompeon and Ifoffat. re-
neerlvely ofthe Chicago. Cleveland, Boston. Wor-
Mitr. Providence, Troj, Detroit and BunaloClnba.
tasrt. Harry Wright, De Freestand Spencer were
1U0 present, these and Secretary Young being
±t members of the Convention. On Monday 7
gessrs, Halbert, Soden and Harry Wright were
Hslly engaged in preparing the schedule tor the
-agon's championship campaign, and they appear
jjhave been excentlonally successful, for the
phedale when presented to the meeting proved to
be more satisfactory than that of any previous
icaeon. On March 9 the business or the adjourned
ajnventtonwas proceeded with, and, after the roll-
gall and the adoption of a motion admitting ex-
gSlcero of the League to seats In the Convention,
die Drat Important business matter attended to
ns the adoption ofthe following resolution:
Wkfrna*. There Is much uncertainly and dlTeralty of

igilu by TieesiM nmplrea In determining when In lira
4 rain li 1* orooer to call "rime ;'• therefore be It
.goal oas. That the secretary nf the League Shan furnish
aeh League umpire with a book si rules, m which ha
Aatl mark **cb ruin raftering to rats.
Alter some little debate it was voted as the'
pinion of the League that when a same Is pre-
rented by rain from being finished the local clab
bill not refund either tickets or money. It being
icld that when a person enters a ground he takes
be same chances that the club do of being dlsan-
olntert by the Interposition of nature.
Another resolution adopted was one to the effect
hat any complaint made by a player or anv grtev-
inoes by players shall never be made excepting
'-ben the club to which such player or players be-
ng is athome.
Bole 48 of the playing code for 1881 was then

intended so as to read as follows:

JP" ffiLnKSS£JiW5 wl]™ «h« umpire calls "Play."
S*" ?l<jSlTItâ !I

Pjayahan b*> (oipeoded outll heaUspuyagsm.ud daring the interim no player shall
Mint oat, baaeba ran, or rna m cored. The umpire
Aall anmnd play only for an aoetdautto hUnaell or a
[Hyer.orlDeaaB rain tags aobaarUy that the spectators
irpa»»Itadbr tb« Mjisiltv nf the storm to a-ek ahelur.
Mr. Hulbert, from the Schedule Committee then

resented the schadule. which la as follows:
B4TPPALO.

At *«*£. with AbroaA, at
-»*»• l*ltxalt-M»yl.a.4,

'

**pt.l,a,a. Jolr 18. 29 30
loston-atayiaiL BL . Fnrtfes-itaySD. Jon. LI.

14, 17, 18, ostoCH-jiTLT.a.
'" _• SoptO,»V»7.

Warcsstar-Jes* 11. If, It,

_ Sept IS, 14, IS.
• Troy—Jrraa 17. m.n,

Sept. 17, 19. XI.
CTueago—Aug. a. 4. «,

„ . '
'A 17, ia

ClevelsnaWAas. 0. 11. 13.

BAsKHaLL or raw oblxaii.
Tbe Bemy Clarke and Crescent Clubs met March

6 at New Orleans, La., and played the flrst etram-
plonshlp contest or the season of 1881. The game
was very stubbornly contested, the Clarkes win.
nlng by the two runs, which they scored In the
sixth Inning on fielding, errors by Krumell and J.
Morpbg^a^ two-bagger by Graves and a passed

P.OraeaT
Bothusee... 4
J. atarpby.eL 4
T.Morpby.U. 4
Bona Ik... 4
Kwhn, a.*... 4
H.warpby.p. S
Haliky.e I . S
KmmelL 3b. 3

V
T. B.1B TO A-k
4 0 13 10

0 8
1 0
0 0
D 11
0 0
0 1
0 1
" 3

CuuL r.
Rail. Sb 4

S Graves, e 4
Gnomon, lb. 4
r*»*i-n*~ c.1. 4
Dana, p 4
Pltap'rlck.r.r 4
Berbery, lb.. 4
M'DonVLa* 4

vui

a. Is.raa.a.
1 0 3 0 0"111

1 8
1 0
0 0
0 0
1 3
0 1
0 0

Total*.. .. 33 0 8 27 18 7 Totals 38 2 4 77 17 4Bemy Clarke 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—

J

Cmont 00000000 0—0
-J»?Jwbit—Orares,L rirotnas by errors-Clarke, 4;
Cresosot. 1 Baas on called ball>—Clarke, 1 ; CresosnE 1.
Dmptre, Wm. P. Tracy, Lone Star. Time, lb. ««—T. Tracy, Lone I

_ THJCqEllOIT CLUB
The following table^Blvefl the age, height and

weight of Detroit's professional team for 1881;

Oeorae H. Derby
Cnan w. Beoneit 2}
Lewis Brnwn 24
JohnJ Gerhard' 23
Geo. W. Rradley 29
Arthor Whitney 24
Ow>. Wood 21
Ed. Hanlon 23
Alonao Knlsht 38
Wm. Sweeney 24
Cbaa. Belli? 21

s!u
8.11

5 11
8.10

ay 14. ,

Jalrya.13.ia.
pay". »i- 1*.

R.
Aug. 20, 23,23.

Ant If. Sept. 7.

Atna0,at
rimioauoa—Mav 2. 4. «,

ASK. 8. 13. Sept a
IsreUDd-KaySCU JoneUl, Bamdo—llay In. ll. u," " Jane 29. SO, Jalvk.Rapt. 28. 9. 3D.
taffalo—Jnnsi. T. 9.

Sept. 23, 24, 27.
«rortr-Jao« lu 14. li.

SapL 17. 20. 2L .

Mcago—Jnno 17, IB, 21,
BepL 13. 14, ia7

Cleveland—May 14. 17. I&
Jntie 21,21. 27..

Coleago—May 3D. 21, 24,
•loir 4. 4.7.

Datrolt—Mar 2S, 28. 28,
JdItB. 12. U.

rarouJer-JalylS..Aug. 2.8, WoRester-Jal; 22.28.Anc.4.
. ,

BtyLXX*. Ajll.2a23,25.
tny-Jnly 2R. 29. 80. Troy—July is. 18 20.

Aug. M, 17, 18. Aag.t7,2S,31.
_ . cmcAao.

At lume,.wllX Abroad, at
naraland—atu 2^8, 4. Cleveland—May S. 8. 7.Java 29, 3D. Sent 2. 3, 8.
rny-May lon.ll. Troy-Vayao. Jofa^1,

X

Jane 29. 3D. Jnly 1 Sept. 23, 2S. 27.
Boston—Bay BL 21, 24, Wareeater—Jone 4. 7. 9.

Jaly 4. tt, 7. Bapt. 28. 29. 30
Etorldsnoe—May 22. 28. 27. Prortdenos—innell, 13. isIJoba 24, 25, 27. Sevt. 17. 30. 2L
•oftale—Aug. 116. Boston-June 17, IB. 21.

Aug. 18. 17, ia Fe«t. 1.1. 14. is.
Datralt—Ans.9. II. 18. Buffalo—Jury IS. 10. Wl

Asg. 20. 23. 25. Rent, a 9. la
Vareester-atay I4.IT, l& Dttrolt-Jaly 22. 23. 25.

Julj». H- Ang. 27, 30,31.
riT.HV Hi.Aim

Abroad, at
Chicago—MarX 1 4.

At I

OkagO'Ifaya.S.7.
8apt2.S.€.

rravldencs—Bat 10, II. 12,

lostao-HAylTir.U.
JaseK 88.27.

troy-Kay SJ.U.24,
Jnly a, 11. IX.

gocrssifi 'Bay IV 24. 28,
JsmelaVaWnlyX

3«mlt—Jarjia7l«7»,
Aog.18.17.18.

taaklo—Aog. lllli
Aug. 20,-28, 2B.

July 28.29. 31
<aj 30. Jour 1. 2,

„ Sept. 28. 29. SO.
Prorldenee—Jane 4. 7. 9,

• . .Bept23.2t.27.
Tray-Jana U. 14, IS.

_ Bspt. 13. 14. IS.
Weneste^-Jana 17. 18, 21.

- - . . ,
8wt ,7> *>• ,L

Baffalo-^Jaly 22. 23, 28,

_ .
Aug. 27,80.31.

Detroit—Aac 2 4. 8.
Sept. 8, 9, 10.

Irifialo-aUyXS.*.
Jnfy 18. 29,38.

fareeatar-Bay 10. U.L
Ju&4.5,7.

Troy-Bay 14.Tf. 18.
Jose SCts. 87.

BKTBOIT.
Abroad, at

BaBalo—May 8.8. 7.
Sept 2.3.8.
o>-]fa
—

'i^j'oly J

ay 30l Jane 1,2,

_ . SooL 23, 24, 27.
Tray—Jane 8. 7. 9.

Bept. 28. 29.3a
Boston—Jane II. It, U,

— -~ 1 8epL17.20.2L
kstan—suy88,28, 2B, Prorldenee Jane 17. 18. 21.

JatyS. IX 13_ Sept. L\ 14. IB.
Chicago—July XL 23. 28. Cleveland—July 18. 19. 20,

Aag. 2T. 3D, SL Aug 18, 17. IS.
CSereland—A»2. 4. 8._ Chicago—Aug. 9, U, 13, 20,

Bspt. 8, X w. 28,23.
PBOrTDBHOK.

Atsaw.aaUA Abroad, at
arl, i. X Boston—May 11,1,
Ar«\ lX Bept. B. W. U-Jept 7. 10.

Blffeln May SAJJane 1. X
BeptT28,29.3a.

Qareland—Jona 4. 7, X
. Septa. 24,17.

ilragn—Tnno II, 14. li

_ . -lent . . _

Clsveland—May 10, fl. U.
JaTv4.X7.

BaOalo—May 14, 17. IX
Joly». 12, 1.1

Detroit—May 20. 21. 24,
Jane 2X30. Jaly 2.

Woreesur—May S- e. 7.
Bout. 7, X 10.

Chicago—MaygO-JnM V, X
SaWn. 2S. 27.
aa«.7.».
8eet S. a. !

.

Cleveland—Jane n. IV IX

BmTalo—Jose . .

8«pC 17. 19, H-
Boataa—Jnly IX IX >.

Aag. 27. 29.31.
ProvMence Jnly 22, 25. 2C,

Bept-Xi.*-
wr

Mkome,wU*
Troj-MayXAf

Detroa—] .
Sept. 2X 24.27.

Chleagn—JaBe4V7, X
BeotSLlXja

BudUoWasell, 14. IX
Sept. IX It U-

Sept. IX IX Is.

00*17.2X21.

Jane 2tT2B. X7>
~aly IX 9X20.

_ ABC IX 17. IS.
Troy-July22, 25, 2X

SeptXXX
HTTB

'

-May XX 4,
Aac 9. II. IX

Chicago-May IB. II. 1%
Jane 29, 39, July X

Detroit—May 14. 17. IX
June24.B.27.

aeveland—Bay 20, 21. 24,

Jnly 9. IX IX'
BaOalo—May 25, 26. 28,

.Jr2y41 X7.

ng. X IX IX
May 3D. June I,

. — iujr u. i

Boston—Inly 28, 29. SO,
Aug. IX 17, IS.

Providence—Ans XXX
20,2X2*.

'OBCB8TBB.-
Abraoat at

Tray—Mav X X 7.
Kept. 7. X 10.

Detroit—May 10. 11. 12,
July X S. 7.

Chisago—Mav 14. 17. IX
July 9. IX IX

BaOalo—May 20. 2L Zi,
Jon»24, 25. 27.

rreland—June 17, IX 21, Clareland—May 23. 25. 28,
BepX17.2Xn. Jane 29. 39. JaW X

Prarldenos—July 19, 23, 30. Providenoe Jaly IX 20. 29,
Aug. IX 17. 18. . Aug. 27. 30, St

Boaloa—July 2X 2X Boitan Jnly 23,
Aug.xBXB.2x Aug. x x sent x a

X

A. C. Stevens * Co. or New York city were ap-
nlnted the publishers of the official schedule for
an. This BChedole Is the only one that will be
OliRlbnted or sold on the grounds ofLeague dubs.
It will be seen that the opening match of the

sew Detroit Club on their splendid Recreation
bound will be played with the Buffalo nine, and
It promises to be quite Important In Its hearing
on the mture of the two teams for the remainder
of the season. They play three games together at
Detroit, and then the Detroit* pray three games In
BoSbIo. The Boston, Providence, "Worcester and
Troy teams play together during May, and then
dey all go west, £u July the Western clubs come
East Boston opens at Providence slay 2, and the
Troys at Worcester; while the same day will see
Me Clevelands at Chicago ' and the Buffslos at
Troy. In regard to the holidays, It win be seen
mat on the Fourth of July the Bnffalos have the
Troys as guests, the ChlcsgoB the Bostons, the
Oeveunds thtfViovldence team, and the Detrolts
neet the Woreesters at Detroit.
The number of miles the schedule obliges each

dub-team to travel Is as Xollowa: Providence,
1505; Chicago, 8,471; Detroit 8.188; Boston, 8,098
Worcester,«,OT7: Cleveland, 6,783; Troy, 4,737; anc
Buffalo. 4,723. Counting the expenses ateneceat
i mile only,Awfll be seen that the total makes up
i large sum. . Theappointments of the members of
Hie League who can alone act as umpires InLeague
caamplonshlp ' ~ .....
result was
rbom it

judging
Charles .

troy; Q.
icnse

"
on,

lawes,
forcester^

were*';then made.' and the
of toe foUowlngvaome of
okUd. be improved upon,
: H. Doscher. Lansingbnrg;
ielphlav Richard. Higham,
Haven; J. W. Young, Syr-

:ey, Bochester; S. W. Sicker
A. L Barker, aocktbrd; T. all

J. H. GUTord, Columbus, O.; W.
;T. J. Carey, Baltimore: D. Sullivan,

_ , Keenan. Albany; Philip. Powers,
lew rorfc; A. Scheu. Buimlo; W. H. Hagerman,
toy; I. DnniilgaivNew. York; W. W. Jeffers,To-
onto; 8.7. CalYaian, Boston: C M. Smith. Cam

j. Hdge; Eden Klpp, Washington; D..F." Sullivan,
Ucago; and Daniel Steams. Bntrmn The pro-
Mlon Is strongly represented In this list, there
k'.ng ten well-known players.
Tie Jones case was disposed of in committee,
am in a'manner anythingbut satisfactory, thpngt

, tader the law It could not be well avoided. TUB tal
i towing preamble and resolution were, adopted

:

rharat, Bsellon X Article 8 of the League confutation
aaKts umv any person wno shall hare been expelled
uu nlswltli lbs aeentarya written statement of bis
vjfcnM. M^pwi*! with a request that aa appeal bo

1 uwed him, and the secretary >h«ll lay the appeal be-
urtiaenaxf annual moetuigot IhaLssgne;
.a^ioal. That, '""n"",h aa Mr. Charles W. Jones ne-
Baned to file with the secretary bis statement and re-
Bart ur an appeal until alter the annual meatlnc we
sssidertbatne baa forfeited hie right oi appeal by his
•u neajleet, and tha said application Is thenave respsct-
Uy denied.
Jones, as win be renumbered, left the Boston

• Job at Cleveland, refusing to play because, as he
&lmed, that club would not pay him his back
Uary. .When the Bostons returned home they ex-

. tiled Charlex -

During the meeting, while that quiet old tjoj
iick Young was busily engaged on bin secretary's
rork, Mayor Thompson ol Detroit called him to
rder In the following way—Willi a neat speech, the
ith or which was.wen-merlted praise of old Nick
like as League secretary and baseballlst. Ur.
sompson went on to state that the League clubs
" l quietly determined to testify their regard for'

.
t secretary by procuring one of Spalding's

hUt-uamboo fishing-rods and presenting him with
for his nse this season, Mick being an ardent
"clpie of old Isaac Walton. The presentation
gbtxiok "napping on bis base," and he was

lUy "put out" at first, but he rallied, and ex-
^•Mdbistnanki feelingly. The pole Is a three-
Qt£d liexagoa spilt bamboo bass rod,- with extra
.and la eleven and one-half feet long. On the
""• totat was the following inscription:
Jl"*p1 to it. E. Tonne, saurataryot the. National

C?.it
u>1<D«i Jsn- *• J&- °T Chleago, Boston.

fiiTST
1'; Prorldenee, Troy, Worcester. Buffalo and De-

i^SH1 Clubs.
ue whole was Inclosed In a handsome Busala-
sereue, lined wltn scarlet satin with white

t* fi^Smati^uDs,
XUAll clubs

from the Akron, (0.)
- imes with the

that the lndl-
could take care of the, matter to suit

ne ^..^eCcnVEnaon sdlcrurnedalter order-
^Whiting of 12.000 snow^bflMr ^

wZ °r !°e League 18 noortrf -the hands of

Total welsnt of taam
Avsrags weight of nine, I71B.

JTrfoW.
188
WO
195
167
175
US
170
165
165
160
165

....xesi

Basbbau. in California.—A game was played
at the Recreation Grounds, San Francisco, Feb. 28,
between the Athletics and a picked nine, for the
benefit of John Cullen. The attendance was ellm
and the contest tame and uninteresting, the Ath-
letics Anally winning by a score of 8 to 7. The
Athletic nine, as reorganised for the present sea-
eon, lnclndes Irwin, catcher; Brown, pitcher;
Wagner, McDonald and Nsgle on the bases; Cullen,
short-stop- and Sweeney, Benton and Brodle In the
outfield. The Callfomias have reorganized, and
the Mystics have also come to the front as partici-
pants In the championship struggle for the present

ArWrmAMB Collxob an effort Is being made
to secure 84.000 for purchasing, grading and fenc-
ing a suitable Held fbr baseball and •athletic pur-
poses. The need of Buch ground bss long been
felt, and a systematic effort Is being made to raise
the necessary money among the alumni and un-
dergraduates.
Thk buffalo, Clkvblakd and Detroit Clubs

are each well supplied with pitchers. Buffalo has
Galvln, Lynch and Foley to alternate In that po-
sition. Cleveland has McCormlck, Nolan and Pur-
cell, and Detroit has Derby. Bradley and Sweeney.
The three clubs each have three catchers.

Bbotjtbbhs, the big batsman, formerly of the
Troys, was In this city last week. He has been
practicing pitching dally during the past Winter,
and promises to excel in that position, having
gainedAjpMd command of the ball, in addition to
his fuiBWi-tBMUlc pace.

HcatTNtQSLX, formerly right-fielder of the pro-
fessloualrteam or Buffalo. N. Y., purposes opening
a new baseball headquarters in that city.

DATB*BoaLgK, the famous oentre-flelder. Is stiU
living in Buffalo, N. Y., where he has taken up a
permanent habitation.

BILLIARDS.

CEORCE DAVIDSON, 8cotch AJhlfBte.
Our portrait this week Is that of

the celebrated Caledonian athlete

George Davidson, famous as a ham-
mer-thrower, weight-putter and
Jumper. He Is over six feet In

height, built In proportion, and Is a
young man of splendid physique,

as may be Jndgedfromthe following
record of his performances In the

athletic arena across the Atlantic,

the facts contained therein having
been taken from a circular issued
by him and Donald Dlnnle when
they were on a professional tour of

Great Britain last year

:

; Threw a
lflm hammer 125ft., and a 229s ham-
mer 88ft.; pnt a22m stone 37ft. slu.,

a 18m stone 48ft., a Mmstonesixrt.,
and a MB weight by ring, fair

stand, 27ft; cleared 611. Tin. at the

running hlgh-Jnmp: pnt up two
dumbbells, one weighing 100B, toe

other HODt., and a two-handed
dumbbell weighing 2101b; also push-
ed trom shoulder a bell weighing
100m twenty times In two min-
utes. In the Summer of 1879 he
paid a visit to America, arriving

In this city July 4, where during
his stay he was the guest of Col,

Joseph Lalng of the Seventy-ninth
Regiment, N. G. S. N. Y. (High-

landers). He appeared, at nearly

all the principal Caledonian games
during tne Summer and Fall, win-
ning namereus events and carry-

ing off many prizes. At Philadel-

phia, July 28, he was second to

D. C. Ross In the heavy hammer
throw, with 108ft. ; at the same
place and time he threw the light

hammer 121ft sin.; Aug. £1, at

Montreal, Canada, he put the heavy
stone 38ft Bin.; same time and
place he threw the 66m weight27ft.

;

and on Sept. 4 he put the light
stone 47ft 4Xln. and threw the 16m
hammer 104ft sin. at the games of
the New York Caledonian Club.
He is stated to have won during his
public career fully one thousand
money prizes and twenty-five med-
als for athletic feats. At the close
of the season he returned to Scot-
land, wnere he and Dlnnle have
since appeared together, as well as
In England- certainly a very pow-
erful team. We learn that David-
son intends to revisit the united
States during the present year,
with the purpose of competing at
the celebrations ol the sons of
Scotia, and he will probably be ac-
companied by Donald Dlnnle. Dur-
ing bis former Visit Davidson made
many friends, and they will wel-
come him warmly.

STRAY SHOTS.
Tbo amateur pool tournament at John J. Mur-

phy's Hub Billiard Palace, Boston, closed last
week, the fifteenth, and last series ofgames having
been between Kane and Parks, the latter winning,
and making the ecore stand thaar

SerieM Won. Ba\a Latt
Kane 5 0~ 1_ 4 1

Klos: -3 2

SerUMWon. SeriestoU
Wilder. 2 3
r.or I 4
Paine 0 6

The Unit prize having gone to Kane and the
second to Parks, the third fell to King and the
fourth to Wilder The 'contest between F.
Shorter and Joseph Bennett for the English cham-
pionship is to take place at the St James Restau-
rant London, on March 31 General Joseph C.
Plnckney died In this city on the llta. He was an
old patron ol billiards, and for many years played
almostdally In Peter D. Bralsted Jp.'s room. Fourth
avenue The SL Louis room known as the
Monarch has had a number of its tables over-
hauled, and one of those devoted to fifteen-ball
pool has been furnished with a new "kit" for the
benefit of the average Arkansas traveler Ed.
Haskell gave an exhibition of flnger-bllllarda at
Oreston; Is., on the sttL and at Tlllisca on the 9th.
He is moving In the direction of Bt Joseph. Ho..
and will take In Red Oak on the way There
has recently been an amateur tournament In
Montreal, Canada. It ended with a problem as to
which of two players was entitled to the second
prize. The solution or the difficulty was entrusted
to the editor ofThb Cupfbb, as usual with conun-
drums In the line of snorts At last ac-
counts the annual competition fbr Die Oxford
University Cue was In progress across the
Atlantic These are the games that deter-
mine who shall represent the Dark Blues In
the billiard-matches between the English nnlversl-
tles A new professional has hung nphlsbll-
llardlstlc hat in wide-awake St Louie, Hls'name
Is William Emery, and be has been in that city
about six weeks. A few days ago he playefMhree
games with the Topeka Kid, who tamely submitted
-to-ths odda ou&o. points against loo.- Tha new pro-
fessional's calibre may be Judged by the length or
his best run in the three games, which was S3, and
higher than anything done by his antagonist The

We are advised thatthe Western
player wbo was believed by a few In Auburn, N. Y.
to be young Prey, simply because ss an "Un-
known* 1 be bad the hardihood to make believe
challenge Billy Burleigh, has not been In Auburn at
all. This Information was written from Syracuse on
March a. Thesame correspondent wrote: 'There Is
a young fellow from Philadelphia who won a few
dollars playing pool In Auburn, and of course they
thought Itmustbe Frey." It Is really dangerous for
a Phlladelphlan to win money anywhere. The next
one from the Quaker City who strikes a pool-table
in Auburn will be mistaken for Judas Iacartot or
Napoleon Bonaparte John T. Reeves, who has
for some time been storing bis bllllard-room fix:
tares, fqrposes to place them on the market, and
thus create a panic among the manufacturers
If the programme baa been carried ont, St Louis
IB now having a go-as-you-please, but differing
from the main object of most go-ss-you-pleases in
the very Important essential that there la no gate-
money to be divided between the contestants or
got by anybody else. It was planned to take place
in Charles Mussey's room, and no admlsston-fee
was to be charged. Benedict was to walk ss far as
8.000 points—800 to bis opponent's400 on every one
of five consecutive afternoons, beginning March 7—to Emery's 2,000. As showing that many things
In that world move in a rut, from which It Is next to
impossible to emerge. The SL louU ytAft-Dtspnec/i
announces that '-the plays will be made according
to the rules which governed the late contest in
Paris." and that "private parties offer a prize
for the best single average In any afternoon
and for the best general average." The rules
ot the Champion's Game governed in Paris, and a
special rule "on the quiet" provided for a division
of the gate-money. There can be no such division
in St Louis; and, aa Benedict has to play 600
Silnlajs|HMg«a Is probably straight-rail, and not

e ''frarrftfiP** As to the private prizes, there
can properlybe neither single average nor grand
average in a game of this kind; and even tt there
could be. it is physically impossible for Emery to
make a better one than his opponent, unless Bene-
dlot ilea down and goes to deep while Emery Is

walking. When one man gives another the odds
of even one-half ol 1,000 in a,000, there can be no
prizes for averages, although private parties may
make the odds-giver a otft In recognition of bis
play. The enterprising Charles Mnsmy offers fifty
dollars as apuree. His said, for the winner. There
Is some reason in this. This parse can be a prize

.

.for. given 1,000 in 8.000. Bmery baa a chance to
win the game, whereas, having to play Benedict
on even terms as to. averages and high runs, be
has no chance at all to average more than Benedict,
and but little chance to make a higher run
Samuel May of Toronto. Canada. Is now In this
dtv. Intentupon establishing here a branch of his
billiard manulactoiy and Introducing a form of the
steel-band, cushion. He will locate In West Four-
teenth street The senior John Roberts is play'
lng games In London with W. MUlbank for minor
sums. Roberts having beaten. MUlbank by eight
points In 600, the loser challenged to agame of 760
for ten pounds. 'This was played on Feb. IX and
Roberts won by 76. All the Ore Is not out of the
old man yet A handicap tournament, open to
all England, was began at the Royal Aquarium,
London, On Feb. 20. There are seventy pounds in
Srlzes and a ten ponnd-ten-shllllng cup presented
y Messrs. Burroughs II Watts, the manufacturers.
Among the entries are Joseph Bennett. F. Shorter.
F. Bennett and W. Mitchell LouisShaw writes
us that he has given up the Idea of playing
McLaughlin In Philadelphia .until a later period,
aa he has all he can attend to until warm weather
In giving exhibitions.' He adds that, aa one bun
dred dollars do not seem enoogh for the Pbila
delphlan to play for. he (Shaw) will endeavor
next rill to give Mm a chance to win or
lose more At last advices Frank T. Maguire
was preparing to leave Texas .A game called
"The Red, White and Blue" Is attractlngsome at-
tention at Mussey's room, St Loots. This is not
the three-ball game called "The Bed. White and
Blue"—and in which a red, a white and a blue ball
were used—introduced about a dozen years ago.

.Stanley, the English player, has returned
to London from Australia. His trip Impaired bis
health The amateur pool tournament at
Marqueze ds Farnnam's room, Chelsea, Mass., re-
sulted as follows:

Platen. Beriel Flared- Stria Won. Beria Latt.
Means 7 a 1
Clogiton 7 8 1
Lawrence. 7 6 2
Lemaon 7 4 8
Auras 7 3 4
York _. 7 2 8
Fauna 7 2 8
BoalV 7 8 7
The third prize wss won by Lawrence. The tie be-

tween Means and Clogaton for first and second
prizes will be played off to-day, March 14 Ed.
Haskell writes us that It is bis own individual
opinion that be can beat any man in this country
playing anger-billiards The contest we re-'

corded last week aa having been won with a run
of 834 on the part of the SL Louis amateur Bene-
dict was followed on the succeeding day by one in
which William Carton received again the odds of
S&O |n aoo. It took place Bt Mussey's room, and
the tableswere tarried. Although he never got so
high as 100 on a ran, yet' Benedict made a better
average than In the game In which he made 324,

tbe largest run of his life. The contest was for
fifty dollars; but whether It was a purse or a stake
we are not advised. The score is appended:
Benedlc*—64. C, I, 27,4. 13,0,1.15.8.0. aXXXzaXO.

XO.IXX 7. XXaO.97.57,1, 4.X 1.7X14, 0,0^476. Are*

*^»t^S»odde)-0. 21. I. 8^64, 2. 1.X XJ8, 0, 2, 45. ljO,

8, X XaX 16. 7. Xw, X 0, k, 88, X X 2, X S. 4, 9, 46-JBX
Average, 9.17-37. : •

ATHLETIC.
THE IfATIUNAA) ASSOCIATION.

The following Ib a copy of a note sent ont by the
Executive Committee of the N. A.A A. on March 1:
Sir: Yonrclub Is respectfully notified that at a

meeting ot the National Association ot Amateur
Athletes of America, held on the 12th day ot Jan-
uary last,,the following resolutionwas unanimous-
ly adopted, viz.:.. .

SefotaaL. tkat tha dabs oamprltlog this association
shaB not allow their msmbeis to enter or compete fn any
aasaeff, cowpctUtem or exhibition other than those given by
associate obiba or ulaba whose standing ahaU be approved
ot by tbe exeeaUve aommtaee. That tha exeouBKe com-
mittee anall lamlab to each semnlsts dab, from time to
Ume,aUstot approved daba. and ehan eorraot aald list

aa often aa may be necessary; and that members ot asso-
datejAluhs be not allowed to oompete la any games given
bytam^aaootate clubs on any day edeeted by any anao-

daia*elab, ezoeotliic the Olymplo dab of Baa mndsco
and Union Clab or Boston.
The list required by the above resolution Is now

being prepared by the executive committee.
Should your club desire to be placed upon said
list, you will please make application by letter to

the secretary on or before March 17. The com-
mittee will meet at Knickerbocker Cottage, No.

A foot-bacb was run on the Moss Side Orounds.
near Pittsburg Pa., on Saturday, March 6. between
James Carlin of Sheffield. . Eng., and George H.
Smith of Pittsburg, fbr a purse of $600; distance,
120yds. Tbe track was very heavy, and; after one
of the finest races everrnn on thdse grounds Smith
won by IB Inches.' Betting was, 5 to 4. on Smith.-]

ON Tcbsdat, -March X Thomas.. Daffy ran a
100yds. match .with .Frank. Hayden in this city,
the latter receiving, loydx start and winning by
two yards In lix&ec. :The race, was for a gold
medal. On the same, day Duffy' (In reoelpt of
20yds.) was beaten, by Joseph. May In a half-mile
race lor a gold medal, winning a hard-race in 2ra-

18X8.
Thb bbooktoh Bicycle Club held an election

at Brockton, Mass., March 81 tbe following officers
being chosen: President, W. H. Bryant: secretary
and treasurer,. G. O, Holmes; captain, F. H. John-
son; flrst lieutenant, W. B, Swett; second lieuten-
ant, George M. Washburn; club oommlttee—the
president, secretary and captain, E.JL Thompson
and Frank onnnhlil. -

Tbb Buffalo (N. Y.) Bicycle ultjb on March
7 elected the following officers: President, Edward
M. Bell; secretary and treasurer. Jaa. A Muuroe;
captain,: Dr. H. T. Appleby 1 sub-captain, Wm. T.

466 Sixth avenue. New York City, on Tuesday.1 Walker; club committee, George F. Cbavel.Frank
evening, Maroh 20, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of 1 W. CanlX1nsr John B. Newman and' Frank F. WU-
hearlng personal applications. Should your dub "—

-

desire to be heard In the matter; yon win please
notify the secretary as above, as this matter is

of considerable Interest to all non-associate dabs,
yon will please give it your early consideration.
Address all communlcatlona in "Secretary Na-
tional Association Amateur Athletes. Post-office

box 3,478, New rork Cltv.'! BAMpectftUly,
M. M. Fobbxst, Secretary.

XBE BXYBIU FTJHTO GASfJES
will take place at Madison-square Garden, this

city on Wednesday, evening, March IX under the
Athletic Club. Tne

roceesls will be devoted to detraylng trie expense
- - - - Myers, the amateor

1 nrismpiuusu ier
Fncnrred in sending L. E. MyerBj

and other meetings in England next Summer; and
as the object Is one that should meet with tbe ap-
proval ol all admirers of athletic sports, it Is, ex-
pected that there will be a large attendance. The
regular programme Is as follows: en-yard. 220-

yard, half-mile, and one mile and a half handicap
rune: eoo-yard run, barring L. E. Myers: l-mlle
ran. for those who have never won a flrst prize
at this distance; quarter-mile hurdle handicap;
2-mlle handicap walk; l-mlle walk, for those wbo
have never beaten Bm. 38s.; tng-of-war. teams of
four men and one substitute, each man limited to
1601*. five minutes' time-llmtt In addition there
will be special attractions in the shape of an at-

tempt by Myers to beat the record at 1,320yds., ex-
hibition walks by E. E. Merrill and D. A Drlscoll,

respectively amateur and professional champions,
and an exhibition mile , run,by Charles Price and
p. J. McDonald. Cbax Rowell wm also give an
exhibition. _

IIIBUT -vs. WHIBTtiBR.
Edwin Blbby threw Clarence Wblstter three

times In succession' In their catch-ae-catch-can
wrestling match at MubIo Hall, Boston, Mass..
March 7. It was fofa purse offered by a prominent
sporting man at the Hub, the winner to receive
two-thirds and, the loser one-third thereof, while
the referee was empowered to decide the contest
off if In bis opinion the men failed to do their
best to win, in which case neither princi-
pal was to get a cent of the purge, and the door-
money was to be refunded. With an honest ref-
eree, tne men were, under such circumstances,
obliged to wrestle to win, and the prospect, aa sup-
posed, of a flne4lspmy Inducedover two thousand
people to attend. In this style Whistler's superior
strength does not avail him as In Gneco-Roman
wrestling, aa the legs are assailable points, andthey
rod been together but a few minutes wben it wm*-.
plain that tbe little Britisherwas decidedly the bet-
terman at the game. He won quite easily, although
Whistler. In each of the bouts during- which falls
were given, apparently did all In ftls power to
gain a fall himself or prevent Blbby throwing him.
Joe Gobs was umpire for BlbbyJohn McOlUIck (a
Lancashire wrestler whom Noah '/Macldnson
brought from England not long ago) for Whistler,
and James 0. Lathrop was referee.

ED. HOUSE AMD WM. A. BOAGLAKD
had another walk at the Academy of-Music, Au-
burn, N. T.. March 7. It was announced that they
were to walk seven miles, for $50 a side; but that
the traok was very short was evident from the
time given, viz., flrst mile. 7tnln-; second. 7m. 2s.;
third. 7m. 14s.; fourth, em. 48s.; two 'miles, 14m.
2s.: three. 21m. 18s.; four. 28m. 2a. Ohlthe filth
mile Hoagland repeatedly. It Is alleged, step-
ped on Holake's heels, and the lafer, alter
remonstrating with him, suddenly turned and
struck the Auburnlan In the chest. The' latter
retaliated In kind, and an outsider also hit
Holske. who then sought the protectlon'of the
officials. Thereferee decided that tbe men should
walk on. Holske being allowed one lap. Hoagland
refused to obey the order of the referee, and ac-
'cordlnxly the raoe was awarded to Holske. Fi-
nancially the affair was a failure, tbe money taken
at the door reaching but little over the amount re-
quired to pay for the building.
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9.11 c—The annual S]
of the Scottish-American At
on the club ground, 329 West Fifty-fourth street,
between Eighth and Ninth avenues, this city, on
Saturday, May 7, at 8.30 p. m. Events: Running
high-Jump, handicap; 100yds. run, handicap; 1,000-
ydx run. handicap; 360yds. hurdle-race, handicap;
two-mile walk, handicap; one-mile walk, fbr those
who never won a prize at walking; tng-of-war.
teams of four men, one substitute, weight limited
to 000lb. A gold medal to first and a sliver medal
to second will be glvenlneach event, each member
of the tng-ol-war team receiving a gold medaL
Entrance-fee, 26 cents. Entries close April so.
All communications should be directed to above
address. •

A piptbkk.mtlb aim took place at Market Hall
Lynn. Mass.. March 7, under the auspices of the
Grand army of the RepnbUc. D. A. DrlscoU gave
each of his opponents a start or a half mile, bnt
after he had walked 8 milesand 11 laps he stopped,
his -withdrawal being attributed to sickness. J.
H. McGajfee won. walking the fifteen miles In Zh.
18m. ssa.: Bobx Pollock second and C. P. Daniels
third, Thomas Fenton then attempted to run five
miles while five others ran one mile apiece. He
covered the distance in 20s., but was beaten
two and a halt laps. .

A QUABrBB-XTXB BNOW-SBOB BAOB at Ottawa,
Or.t, recently, was won by John 8. Barnes, the To-
ronto sprinter, Geo. Irvine quitting at 200 yards.
As an orrshoot of the above race, Peter Duffy, tbe
leader of Chasdlere Hose—the last tr»n.,«... team
—offered to ran Barnes a sprint-race. Barnes
wanted 76ydx; Duffy's backers insistedon looydav,
bnt finally offered to toss up for oholee of race
which Barnes refused to do. As Barnes Is tending
bar at the Union House, Ottawa, It Is probable a
match will be made.
Noah Xaxjnbon, the backer or McCarthy the.

wrestler, waa in Lowell, Mass.. last week, endeav-
oring to make a matcb wltb Frank Robinson. The
latter'B left shoulder, which waa injured in his con-
test with XoOarthy at Philadelphia, Is still trou-
bling him. and he consequently does not feel that
he could do himself Justice in aay wrestling con-
test at the present time. Robinson would like to
accommodate McCarthy, bnt his present ailment
will not allow him to do so.

Jambs B. Clabx, whois the amateur champion
"ker at seven and twenty-five miles, intends'
ting England the coming Summer to take part
the champion games to be held there. To rants'
ids for this purpose an athletlo entertainment

win be given at Harlem Muslo Hall, 130th street
and Third avenue, this olty, on Tuesday evening,'
March 22. A number of prominent ' profestionals
and amateurs, sparrers, wrestlers, -etc., are an-
nounced to participate.

Edwin Bibsy and John McOUUck are stated to
have made a match to wrestle > in cateb-s»«ateh
can style, best three la five nUlx the former stak
lng Btoo against 8400 at an 'off-set to disparity In
weight. It is to take 'place.ln Boston, Mass., be-
tween March 18 and ». . •

Abb Caoro 'of Barnes H6se Co. of Burlington,
vc, broke. bis ankle 'March e while wrestling.
Croto waa one of the best runners. In Vermont
waa a member of the' original Chicago teajn, and
ran change leadla T»,'80, >

.
(
-

-

(

.

Lccikn Marc wnow proprietor or a gymnasium
aAJlW^Bt^Aaajng^ap^vreojlA, Pi,,wbafe he
isprepared to gwJusWu*iduV iu iriiajsaaatiti— - r* a- Ti i» iiinetjjrlenly -eierclses ta

oPeorlans.
Tbbbe ib a. aoon prospierr of a 76yds. raoe,

standing start, ror 11.000 a side or more, between
C. J. Mclvor, the. Canadian- crack, and James
Sulrk, the latter of whom la also known as Shut-
eworth.

G. W. Flaqo and W.J. Carney wrestled in collar
and-elbow style, for a purse or nity dollars, at
Hanover, N. H., March 8. The contest was decided
In favor of Flagg. ...

Jahxs a Gbabam defeated Cony In a three-
mile ran at Phelps, N. Y., Maroh 8. Time, 19m. 88.

J. V: BL, at. D.—The sxpbuutlan la aallafWOicy.
Hasr at Bnlgmaa L2B, and '81' aaAproblem 1JBI,'
Basse tana-nawlta yottr eract address. .

-
.

Bar. OVB. TA a^-alaay thanks Sm good opbtonai w»
baje todoaad your letter.wan.one of oar own; solution
ol Ba.ua

,
Oaw A Z. HoooIBS.—Here any changes ever b*

nudeta Problem WSJ; and If so, ia this Lbe new art
aldvanlanr Gat our latter 1 : u- i

FaoBuraa vs. BrD OAmms.—A wideawake and piquant
aootribator writes oa: "Is a'problera anBad-iamet Ho.
May Ina.gantle goddess wbo ur»alda«*ipiei' chaaa (aop-
B<SBdf4yrP i sae i ia us-nwm lbs aJlaiDtiBBa and proyldetne
eDsllapUsn with tsia lour, annua to tna.- the ."genUa
coasts? 1 they gat mm. all Iqraia ofpan cbess. Sap-
pase a B does set on B >q behind a couple of oamovad
pawns r

1 Bo that bis sabaeqoeal -prooeedlorV be inter-
esting, who cares bow hagot there 1. Be may bare come
arocmd tha titer way; It ub'! malarial, so that ha makes
himself, agreeabl* when, as does coma. Aa, ontortu-
nalaly, '1 daa'C 'bold aba pea a! a ready wrilar,' I maat
leava It to a'Ollbeig, Walnwrlght or Carpenter, to take
up tbe endgsl ol a problem's being 'a .prohlenv and
nothing else." _ J

'
'

Oarr. MACunra undertook u> play slzteea games
.multaneoualy st the rooms of the Xaw Orleans (Bob.
New Orleans, La., on Maroh a He won algbtramea, lost:

Els moves avenged thirty

WE MONARCH

THE J< M. BRTOSWI0&
" ABB.

BAIaKE COMPa^NY, '

tana, and five wen drawn,
facondseaca.

OLAsaew Cansal C. C—In the animal lowmeyofthia
rong and active dab there ware six elenaa. stol prlsaa,-

d the -outcome'- was ss follows: First' ntlae, -Mr. 'J.

Court (class II. 4S« games; TV. Brjden (III. 43: D. T.
MlUs ilk 4IVi_M. Steel tVT),M; J.'^onDg (II),S8;and
W. Harrison iui, 88 games—taking: from first to sixth.
prlia, in saorjaauoD- •

^
-

Thb line Miaouar has had an' interesting- and sns-
cassml problem tourney, first prise, James Bumehouse;
M*ond,B- O. Lawn; third. Oao. J. Slater; worth, O..B,
Downer; first honorable mention. A. F. Ms'eiensls_or
Jamaica, or our 'this week's problem, tho umpire
Tlmbrdl Pierce, eaya'i "It Is'wlthont ourvtlon) tbb' w>.
In the tonmay.-both in respect lo-ldsa, ?conatractlnn anirl

rartsty; thaoatenss* aranumerona. and lbs raaay ra-
-j^*ln irt rr-T'''lnj "ist-tf ara.iirrrlalnglr IraaptlPnl -"

: •-•«-• •
•

'

Enltjms Mo. l^avSSl" -

Prom tha am-prlxe aet In tha recent Italian tourney ot
.Vuooa BevUta.

BT 8AJICTtrS BTL1

MfBtsy-TOmK tylaipPBIk.. '

.

Wa are about to make a new departure, and this
is if: TMDimef iTBS<OiJiTBB'win ba oitiigf il

from anelgat to * T^r^^-p^gt paper, ^fimTtr*nrlPg
with No. 1, Volume », dated March 98. ' Tola alter-

ation: Is made chiefly Tor the convenience oT our
realtors, who desire sometlrlnaj more 'compact and'
easier to handle than tue'!present large sheet. At
the sanre time the day of Issue will aimbe changed
from Tuesday to Wednesday

.

: ...
Somebody has said that nothing becomes aman

ao weli,aa modesty, and we would add.tbat »«^«ki»«w'

becomesa newspapermore ;bntthere may be times
when it la permissible to cail attention to accom-
pileied MUevements, and, wtth those wbo have so rat Broadway. wbwtobX.
toyaHy supported usanthewa, through reviewthe c^^^^a^S^^f^past and[ canvass onrplans^^for the future. Fewwho

J

Mn^imi vajaiosjasna rnca-i

have ; sailed' wlib us from, the commencement of
ourvoyage, twenty -elgtrt yearsago-^or; nj fltct,any

[
but the most transient of.readers* need'to be teldU'

that In amusement and spprtrng circles thb Ciir-;.'

peb; b a' necessity; that with theatrical, musical, I

variety.and circus people it bfte'n, 'serves as'a buai-
[

ness-ageot, and is always, their most valued refer-

'

ence-book and directory, wherein can be found !

.

tromi week to week everything that takes place in
'

professional clrclefl-rthelr successes s^'d Jailnres;
]

their social and, domestic happenings,' such as
birtria, marriages, and deaths;,the whereabouts of

'

'

.-their friends, anil every inoident or accident in '

which ihef are' nkely. tp be 'Interested. AB ls re-,
ported honestly, truthfully, and, where Bemstblittles '

.

are Ukely to be touched, deHcaterj. wlttout Xear, ' ^rf^r^rl^^r^fSf^iL^
lavoT or hii^hniwa We do not conoeWe'lt oorvi*OUiB. JOHK CRSAHA^i a«<kL Qmillii>.,^1

mlsurinri tn wmva a«naflHATial >rHi«lAa An* a/ PtAjJsBsllwJpljAaV '
I

-

atKB«,EB8, <)&, 4)8, and'!, QBlj' Xt

* i jl m t i
at Us A IKS,' KB8 qkta,' QBJ, KB a.

White to play and gtre Bsaaa ta four moras.
•i

Problem Ho. IJUM, .

•The tfew ttgW—rtnt ertte In Letdt Mercury.
BT'JAS, STOBIBODSa. '

BLAOsf.

WHITBV > /
Whits to play arid give mate In three moves.

Game No,' 1,1865.
TtMSfbUQwliig rantaala by J. B. Byan waa axecutad vs.

ariamatMroftwenty-fiveysars'experlenee. Bamovethe
attack's Q B and Kt

- IBBBQUL^B OrBNlNO
White,

Mr. Byan.
l..PtoK4
1..P-OBI
S..Q-KtS .

4..P-QB3
S. .K Kt-B3
S..oJ-herS

Black.
Mr. J .run
P-Q BS
Krf-B i

ISfSV
9..QB-Ktl
10.. B. B-Kl
ll..KKt-Bl
U. .Castles

P-«SI«)
P-KBS
K Kt-B 8
K B-KtS

K B-Bl

P-Q B 4
p-Q at s

White.
Mr. Bran.

u..Ptok a 4
Mr
BJ*. '

KPxPl
B-Kl 1(b)14

18 _

lS..P-dKtI
lr.p-ggts
18..Q-K Kt 8
19. .Q X KIP
ai..P-KB4
II. .K B-K4 4
n..Q-K Ktt
n..2it xit . .
M..atXBP, mate

BOTBS BV 1. 0. 1. a
(a) One would have wootbt that so long a'praetlea

wonld have langht the neeeaaHy snd glrec the eoaimge
far a mora vtgaroas deployment.

'

9-Q34
P-KKt4(c>
Qgt-K4
iidPxP
K Kt-B J
Q-K8
KtP X Ptd)

(t)WayaotBPXPl
lor---... Weak. very, eethaaequel sbowa.
(dl Obllvmos to his titoat]on; he now

tort, whDa Mr: Byan handles the waapona wit
tariatle naa,taaaa and dlspaUK .

_ aart-
charaf-

Amatsnr.
1..PU K4
1. .P-K B 4
3.. K. Kt-B S
4 KB-B4
K Kt-K S

irt:

.K-B so

.Kt X B P

8ALV10~aaMB'—

.

Woodjate. _ Amatenr,'

KP x P'
P-E Kt4
P-K KtS
Q-BS-t-
KB-Ktl
P-Q 4

8..KBX p" p^ffeTs
l,.CR-BI Mil
lu:.P-QBSW 111-81
U..KKtXB mxP
n..Q-Kse>n r-KKte
l3..isFXT((

THE TRIGGER.
Tbb BONTBLT contest between members ol the

Nassau Gun Club, for the club trophy, took place
at Dexter Park,' Jamaica, L. I., March 10. Each
competitor fired kt seven birds—three at 21yds.
two at 28yds.. anil two at 31yds.— ties shot
9°*

'/t,*!?8 tlraJ' jy>lece. Slyaa. rise. Result:
J. Bchlieman and w. Selover, • each, an J in'
ahoottng-orr the former won,, killLng, three more
to Selover'f two; J. Doyle, H. Milter, H. Van'
Wlcklentand Captain SUva,, 6 apiece; fil Midway.
4. A three-bird swefpatakes was win by H. Vanw

.Ll
lIen

j ?.?*T Bh*tH"rL off a u« on a full score
with J. Bchlieman aniw. Selover, when he killed
aU three birds. R. Midway and H. MiDer dropped
two each. A similar sweep . resulted in a ueon
three between Osptald Sllya and Selover, who di-
vided the money. Tan Wlcklcn and MldwaV killed
two each.

Audubon Gun. Club:—At a semi-annual election
ol oUlcere of the Audubon Gun Club, held at their
rooms, on Broadway, nearJBalsey street, Brooklyn,
N. T., on Monday evening, March 7, Robert F.
Saoln was unanimously, elected' president: Chas.
W. Field, vice-president: James H. Hetning, seore-
tary : and Cornelius w: Field, treasurer. .Couls' B.
Field was elected president of the board of man-
agers, which ootasteta of three members and the
four presiding officere. Edward H. BlackweU was
appointed captain and Philip Post lieutenant of
the monthly snoots, which take'place every second
Thursday of each month, commencing at 2jt> r.m. , at their grounds^ near-

Bidg^woodVL. L
Tbb Fouhtajk Qdn Oiatb of- Broolilyn'. N. if.,

held their monthly ahoot' for the diamond badge
and specielprlze, seven birds each, handicap rise
80 yards tall, at the Driving Park March 10. Result:
g. B. Haaard, (23yds.Da;- E. Walten) (21) and P..
Bavenhall Jr. (ffl), 5; W. Cherry (27), 4; J. Simon*

Hunter (231, 1. . A. flve-blrd aweep-(23), 3; W. F_... hunter (231,
stakes followed, 28 yards rise, and waa wqu by j.
Batty, awrtng 5; Tv.Che>ry and W. B.. Hunter, 4;
J. Simons, P. Bavenhall and ,W. Williams. 3: L. B.
Hatard and B, Walters, 2. .

^ ,

;~
.

Da. Wynn waa on' March., u the.winner df the
monthly contest for;, tbe gun presented to the
Long Island

. Shooting Cloty at Dexter Park, near
i^St, W,y^ ^yf»8-V Dr.. Talbot <«T) and-A.
Eddy (26) killed, six apiece, and ln<shootlngod*
Wynn killed six more.. -E. H. Madison (28) knocked
over Ave,- and W.l^inlOn.(24). JtJoerges Jr. (28),
Captain Banlslr ca^aad -H. Boblnson <26) killed
four apiece.

.» :.,-
Tbb MOUTB3.Y shoot bymembers ofthe Brook-

lyn Gun club fbr the double-bird, trophy, H and T
plunge-traps, handloap'rlse, looyda fall took place
at Dexter'a Park, on the Jamaica road, L. I., March
8. Each contestant shot at seven pairs, with this

JSf?lL 4i Eddy fflydm), 14; B. Barker (fl), 12;
OVlette .(21),ii; o. Creed (21), 10: W. Wilson- (21)
Cornell (18), Otto (18), and;Atkins (21), 0 apleee. :

Milbs Job>'8ok and E, H. Madison shot a match
at nfty birds each, flpd, trap and handle for each
other 28yds. rise, 80yds. fail, at the Brooklyn Driv^
lag Park, L. L, March a. Johnson, who staked
•800 against $200. won by a 'score of 36 to S3 In an.
10m, Referee, Dr. TalboL

,

Dr. Cabtbb .and a member oi a gun club in
London, Eng., have, says a cablegram, been
matched to ahootatHendonon SL Patrick's Day
100 birds each, atyda, rise, for gtoo a side.

THE RING.
Hbab Yb I Hbab Ji I—Be it known to ail men

northwest corner of Eighth avenue and Fiftieth
street He la prepared to receive calls from clients
ofevery nationality, and pronuses them something
better than Coke and Blicketone in the shape ot
Mumm's extrstdry, Dublin atout, Basa' bitter, rye-
and-rock, Glenllvet and other refreshments to Bolt
the tastes of all. ;

Habbt Hill will celebrate St. Patrick's Day In
the afternoon bya matinee at hlasporting theatre.
The entertainment will embrace boxing (with
Miss Carrie Edwards andMUa Nettie Burt as ape-
clal attracttonsL wzestting, avariety performance,
and a ladles' billiard contest for handsome prlnea.
The wind-up wiQ be '» boxing display by Jimmy
Kelly and Pete Croker.

THE GAME 0F CHESS.
To. CorT^apomiamta. ,

" r renewed attentions.
Bt, Waahlngton'aDay

,

PriiTmaJ TaoAy.^slot Vlchtls Problem Lssi-
batyoa.bssmtheama'eBlamiaj :1 ui :'< i i ^rr;,\
B^AiAaw.-Wa^rsUosetheai

ate.' Osn-ybnd
asansnbsalttsd are Jaas*
to submit the plaerivajEi
eoane. 'credit It to ySi.. _

^r^^.n^fiBVS^

(» P-Et7 +
14..KXP, and BUek an

noaneas mate In three movss.
'eiBemsmberlnghls speedy duwnmfltare at the hands

'of- the'sulster cnarchman up there in a' pravloua'aa-
ooantac (aaa Curns of twdweeka ago),' Mr. A. now tries
u bead aim off. Mr. Woodgate*a answer It the Inception
ot bruuantlltus oomblnauon, tbe ran tone nf llsili

'

set apparent ata^fjlanca.

. i Beat, wont bit*- BTSf. .

sliib mom. <%i aijila9en, Chiomiete,

CHEQUERS.
To Correspondents

A. H. Hill, Keens.—1. -Tea; If yoa will designate the
volume and oumbor ol Thb CurrBR. We will give the
position In thsiorm of ao enigma. 1 Tbe Martin men-
tloasd Is not the same whu eoniribatad to this depart
ment years ago.
J. O'Gbadt.—Accepted.
M. O'Co^tbli. —Blmpla, but Inatrnetlve to laareara.
Tom Pavxb. New Orleans.—Your analysis will leoelvs

attention.
H05TB1I, Conrtland.—Attended to.

S. BaicauAjf. oaapolu—Yoar aolatlaa is comet.
Stbvbsr, Little Bock.—Thanks.BAaav

Ur.

PUBLIC ' NOTICE. THE MOST'

IN THE WORl^iD-

TttE COLiLElVDfiB

BIUJA1U) TABLES,

mission to weave . sensational .arUclea out of
floating .scandals or to .traduce characters; nor
on the other hand, do we And It onr duty to cham-
pion wrongrdolng or take the part of tna strong
against, the weak; bnt, whenever a kindly word
can . assist those who are straggling upward, we
pidge It wiser to considerately point but faults

than to extinguish ambition by 'harsh criticism.

Borne branches of the amusement pivaesfrion have
grown up with Tub Clippbb, and probardy in a
brge meaatire owe their development to tha notice
and, encouragement given' them by -It when they
were Ignored by the daily press and weekly newa-
papare; and, although other theatrical journals
have' sprang Into existence, "and the daily and
weekly press rival each other In tne space devoted
to amuaementa, Tbb. Clippbb. alone covers the
whole field, and is the. only representative or tne
entire profession. This accounts for onr large and
steady urcnlarion, and the influential position of

the paper-wlth nianagers and performers, tesUAed
to' by the very liberal advertising patronage which'
our columns always show.
In the world of ewjrtrOTr-iiaaeball friends have

season after aeasBtflooked. nponVTHB CliFPBBaa
peculiarly their organ, as It alwajSNglves a toll

and correct account of the week's pUy^wltb. all

the gossip and other current news ot .the balMIeld;
and *wlth the . oarsman, the pedestrian anri, the
athlete It Is the recognized repository for

lenges and forfeits, and to It they look for a
nrmaOon of their records; and White can la tak<

to give professional times and performances cor-,

reotly, amateurs are in no way neglected, their 1

gamea and matehee being oarefuliy attanded to.

Onr aun has always been to give reliable accounts'

of every sporting event In which tho public is in-

terested, and to give most prominence' to those

events to which the largest number of our readers
pay.attentlon.'

'

'

•' '
\

Andrfowf6foar plans:'Tl»'change from euAt
to riixteeO rpages will, as berore rcTnarM/nake
the paper easier to handle add more con«curtuV
for flling, whlcn Is ijnlte ar consideration wltn:

a'

joaraal'that Is" so generally kept for reference.

There,winbe fourcolumns on each page ofthe new
mrfsi, and the oolumns will Tsj nearly one-o^uarter

wider, (ban at present. This will Beceasttate an
apparent Uereaae In oaf rates of advrrflaihg Irem
isiteen to twenty cents a line; but, as about the

snipe number of words can beput Into aay a three-

d«nai advertlsement'Se at present, there will be no-
real lnareaaa, tbe gain la the breadth of the col-
nan being equivalent to the extra charge.
Tto otttjtf Important change—publishingon Wed-

nesBUyInstead ol Tuesday—will enable us to give
reports, of the many intportant athletlo and other
events that happen on Mondays during the season
for ontdoor sporta In that week's Clippbb, in.
stead ofa week later, aa formerly: and It will also
make n noatlMe for us. to review the new uroduc-
ttoqaatad changes at the theatres In this city and
oartaMe, which osually occur on Monday nights. In
tbe ifonowing Wednesday's paper, a Uoeral use of
the telegrSpb wlreBoelng contemplated wben tbe
event warranto ft, and when mails cannot reach us
in season.
In the matter of type, we shall endeavor to dis-

pense with -the agate that has glVen onr news-
pages ao solid an appearance; and so discouraging

iwasnlinrB aftermMimatluu

rTo
.1

HEADQUARTERS
Per all article* said ta Gomes ol
Cafda. Dloe,aen<)S«ta, Poker (macks'
OardPraaaaa, Oaa Cards, cheek-hold'
But sis. Pan LaTools and Boxes. 0
GhAckb. Qoths painted to order aw aary aaaaa.
aU sample ihael maUadtrae. Adrjraas

48-UVtl .

^

TS Waaaan

°T QLr?
y
H^S^r

>
awflte?i5 T

GBBATBST nOIT/BaVQALLHBr AMD I

' - BALL Df AMBBICA.
THB OKU PJCT0BB OF DAM DOBaTKLLT OB

Harjiox L
BOXTMO AJVD WRKSTLINO TST PDEX, BTNO~ BT BMOUBH AHTA AMBBICaM qHAMPl

BVBBT BTOBT.. ADMnaaTOV 'JTBBJK. ' pB>'
OlfKBT OBOOHBOAB... .

1
...jaracira;ol

-

. .Old Hooae'at Home, _
11B BOWBBf: IW>.W TOB

TlisTsiissI TtaTllii imnrlne To let for tpama
tlsns. Wrestling Matehsa. eta. ghis I* the bastv
hall In America, bavmg a Batent.roet that easi beoa
tnflreBQlnatss. Its aeail£s oarjacUy la 7ax Bh al .

ring ballt In centre. Apply to «WBM GBOOHBOAB. I

resur at AmaaemenBtllB Bowsrr.

t .' . -1

.

' ,T-.

-1

'(

.1

St. li

'.1

••f
-•'(

f. '.I.
-

. I

. t

<

, .1U- 1

' Boxliur 01tx«r«aii tor gal«B. ". /^vl;

The ntmiaMMMUkt ot OtMaoiilM OLD HILlAlUfJB VlQ~'

^^ZQf&KA^s&ttisss;:
tba Diaan. Olovsadaanedsadmialivjd.
THK AST OT 8MLB-DBFBN81

alttreratnlsown or tha popu's i

Myitla avenue Pburk read. Boauwtek,
P. O. addreaa. Box 03S, Brooklyn.

- Tha Da Xalb avenne ear*. InBen parry,
ulil gaaiil aii'q lashlance-

O'Connell'a View of Qstsne Mo, 47,
Vol. as.

Maw Tobe. March 8, 1891.
Boiroa Cumo.—Dear Sir: la ysar Issue ot the 1Kb

Mr. Balsom auamptaacometloa oroaaia47, Tol. 38. at
ruorteenth move, out naauoceaafully. Ba aagcaals 8 to
BrorawlnmrB]ack.makmgB3tol8 Whlte'k reply. Bot
8IUiaw|nBforWbins,uB>uows:

Black. Whita. I Black. Whrta.
- 8 to 8 14 to 19. 81to84 19 to 8U 31 S 87 I White win*.

Yours, reapset ftilhr, BL O'Oanrau.

Ma. Brvsks BaIsbs a Qotbt.—"Wqi B, O. Habball.
rafonn 'as stadeate' why ln'Oamb Ko.,49, VOL SB, Blaoa
ahoaldtmoveltoSatainthmovar I lan^y 1 to'8 is good
enoogh to win with: Habbt Buiasa'1

Oivk Awat.—Mr, Hooter puts the following question:
"Two man am fUsing cheqoer* (givw awayj; each haa-
two Klnca oa the <waMa-aoro«ra. Osa elihei win It lb*
proper moves be made-bj both; atthar .having the flns
morer". -. , .-^ .- ..

Snajgeatlsn* on Gsme H/o. ar, Vol. B8.~
•

1 III. VOKADt-
**l think OameNo. 47, Vol. B, can be won by Black at

twaUtb more, thus:
Black. Wnlte. I Black. ' White.

U..ljToie i 18 to 11 |lt.. Ito -8 lu |
11 18.. 8"

Asaln. at thlrteenlh'taove
- Black. White '

18.. 1 to 8 ' IB to 14(a)
It.. 7 10 ' 14 ' 7 "
18 . 8 ' 10 B IB .

a) tsto it gives a Use result.

» then, if alto as,
Biaos piaya 3 to 7, and win*,
lnstaadbt 11 to. 16,

'

White.
18*;. 8 » »
17. .B 18

' b ton
Btaekwin*.

Game Be, SB. Vol. BS.
Blght«eath.gam« In, tha aaatao by ccmepondeooe ba

Iween M*asn..8teveas and Radd.'

.

• riPB.

.

WblU,-Black,
- Stevens.

I.'.ll toll
8.-. » i 1* -

-s.: 8 o
'4. .14 I 18
«.. » . 14(b)
f..'S ; 24
" H . 17

.0 st
-

Redd.
tStoTt

17
26
ZI
-.8

21

17
tna)
B»
31
81
14

Steven*.
«.. 7 to 14 •

I0..I4-
IL 8 :

II.. S
I8..M.-:
'4.

r a
IB t T

Wnlte,
Badd.

81 to-B
tt 18
88 It
18 .18
84 JO

8 V
suae* win*.ts

, Boras fob ETvna-ris, ay Ed.—(a)» tondrawa Sea
v8ark*r'aAmenaan Ohaausr-pUyar.V Tailatlon 1.' *Mr.
.Stavens aueru that .Oak. Jose* ,iti. (b).Thla mora la not
aiT*n,by Barked » to IS and 8 toliaagtvan aaoraw-
^otss. Bee VirlAOOnsiand 7, A- 0. P. •

%

Bauble
Great Britain.
Banbbw.'th'e
Birmingham.

as beUufthff
lain. MajrsV
he flnt >laye

eSnT^Ondul!
-Tbttween Mc. ._

at beln^ ••aiudaftl.'' Played at

Id aaa* published In
between lleiarL Kirkwood and

' Uikwood.
I..ll.tol8
1..IS 18
8..U
4.. B
8.'. 8
«.. 0
7.. -,4

8.. 8
B..U
ID.. 14
ll..t»
IS..B
IS.. IS
14.. IS
IS.. 10
18. .14'

17.. I

18 . 8

»
14
14-

U
8
U'
IB
M
84

S4
17
28
«
10

BBI8TOL.
Wh"*.
Beaoow.
24 torn
»' 18

- 22 18
18- 0
28 • 12

IT

30
S

17O
IS

' rr
IB
18,
S) .

14
14
17
asu

BUrkwoSd.
IB..I0 to 17

'

».. 1 8
'

ttl. 8 • 10
xt..-8 ' 14
B..1B n
-.1* XI
.10 18

,

'.. 7 11
I7..U - 18
8S..1S ' 28
2B..U. . 18 .

30..ZJ . . 26
SI. .11 25
31. .20 SI

S..1S IS
..is a~ .a so

While,
Banbow.
II to 14
17 24
14 B
15 8

. » 17
s a
8 1

- i a
14 IS
IB M
15 11

. ta is
is 11
e 10
11 7
T 1

SnlaiUoBt ox* Pwaatlan. Raa, BX, Fed. SB.
BT J. >. BBIOajTAB. '

Whu*. j Bin*.- Whita.una s-.» tori
. atom

28 U | Black dran.
1..11 to 18
1..17 M

solatun sf UnlgqriBi Ho,

White.

STL,, Vol. as.

L.lOto 7
1..11 8

. 8 to 10 '

4 11
!B:.7toV
1 4.. 8 ,80,

1 to 8
Who* win*.

KnjAramat Mo. SB, Vol.
BT BL o'coawgu.

'
SB.

_, _^ tnedicstad tolearnaia,]
Black man oaLJ. a, 8 and It.- Whtuman en IB, Is, 14,

stand 17.
. . Black to move and win

Position Ho. S3. VeL *6.
BT I. O'O»A0T.

BLACK.

. . m _ ur ejv^or~alnroBllptero-
acoplo att<apsrtb; and,the news Itself will be served
np in a Tighter Bute, A good deal ol the not
very important details that now And place in our
amusement correspondence and other reports'
being omitted. But while we snail endeavor to
present our- readers with more crisp, readable
Items and lower lengthy reports, mthing import-
ant will be omitted, the faueet details being given
whenever necessary. >

After mature consideration, we feel convinced
that tbe new lorm will' be recognised as an im-
provement, and will meet with the approbation of
all oar readers.
Don't forget that these ohangea and improve-

ments will commence with Lae opening num-
ber of volume twenty-nine, to be Issued on Wed-
nesday, March 28,: and bearing date- Saturday,
March as, 188L Advertisements paid in advance
for a specified time at our present rates will be
continued. at taoae rates until the expiration ol
that time. The price of tne. paper wnl not be
changed.

HEALTH, BTHBIBTH,

' aVaisll.r^wjald.aTJa.

Aspoi^ravawTBoBva
MAfCTJAL. trOBtpala. tat Wa!
QOMri2OT*tfroax>OB;o!

BOXING
AXp' ^BjBmiTnO.aBr sn-

: ala tlBasvpiiaaBosaviTB *

THZLATnIS QB PBAl9s*SQAaV'
''

OARSMAN
^TlTPsfBr*- *aT*M**TJg- aBwaCad

8* PlllaSwaBwhafaB^"

IMOwiussbieas, 1

FARO TOOUS
Xsat* Boan, I»yoit», Caka Stepm*.,

OhMst BaakaT, Cna Oarrla, €ar4 iTntatieW' .

Faro. Poker.and Boriletta ^14*1. Bam;
latto', Frenea Fool, Jenny tiait HbbbtIIsJ',

,'

Wlieala, Faro and ' Poke* Carli "iM' ;

Cheoao, XBS» Ta^M<^1iWtk\ aa4 '
,

ihort ptnoi of trfery dtaiiaHstvOfA-

8E1ID FOB TOOnViawT.
A. BALL' 43B0., ^

'

tft-lSt* . 85 Jlaarkat St.. Cltteataio. 'Hi* \ ^

Porasrly. BTBBBBO,- OBOBBOLM A ,00-,'BS BU>ka4, at,

.

SPOHTiNG.
8.10 Uieqae4)o, theItinj, 2.11
' SPOBTINO MBN. asud 28 esaU(ar the pan SO east*)
far aar.aleMt «Oorsd'Ulhimwphs_o/ Maad a. or Bt
Jallinl^rUhthalr driven. Balr-aad Hiskak. U asIky.
888% U. L. BMITB.llT Uaeofnst., WartaMar.

~

POKEfi!
. It yon wish town at Cards, sand, toi
theBBGBBT VBLPBB. A sure tmng.
14-wfn bewsoln aporta. ' 1 atiVi ss. I&.0.~ ^(telenx. If.XX. soa

ty .... i

ly. tbe
trated, oi Ed. Ji

TRAINING
ior Walking, Bnnnmg. Bating, Rowing, Jumplag, TTiaaJ .

'

lUng, and all kmd* of athletic eoataasa, eoatahung - - ;

50 PULL-LBNOTB PORTRAITS. AKD .

BENT rBEPAID ON RECEIPT OP so GnTrTH. .

'

Imperial pbotograpba at Paady Byan. Jcal Oeaa. akaw.
Daoovsn and OaargeBecke from 111*: pnosHe. sasn

'

"Oolng as they plea*e><—The Start, ltsls, sta each.
"Onmlng In as they can't—The pmlah. 14x1a, 88c. sash,

OABVaB BAUIOBAL WAXK1NO BHOEB, gUB
AMBBIOAB BCNBIMO 8HOBS, aajo.
IMPOBTBD BDNN1NO 8BOBS, iaja i

Wandna or Pwwi^g Bolt*. i„<-inHiw

»

asSri aa£'k8wav
tlgbtaJkSB. Shirt or ugaUianiralaTBLaa , . o.'-
JUBT PUBLISHBDrSPiLBjfl)ID UtHOamAPBV taP
JOHJflTr DWTEfi, OHAHnON OP.AMBBIOJL 'I'm flgbttog attltods, 17HI, pries 81 s

Ufk ec HaanaBW at cantt; Life of MBrri
LUb 01 Hyer.lA eaats; Lltb at Dsn I>oan*Ily,
Lib of Ben nogan, navmed poauut, 809 paaa>as esi
American Pirnan., SO osma; Tb* Asta uJlasaaHt i

WraatUnglaOe--

•:\M\m of mm
trom 11(0 Co tha iBaaniil time, with Pestnlta frosB Iabv:
Bavjonla, Anaodotaa, sta • Prlsst tOcancs,. I ..

, I EDBSEA'BOWINO MAUBIBB,Bia c
Bend atamp4or«or Uluaa-alad pnca-Uat- ToaaaawAwsg , .

to remit Is by P. O. order or regwtered letter. ' * "

HD. JAMBS,
gtstw CXlTPtWBoildlng^aand.80 J

su photqeraah* ol Banlaa
The Oefitsaaad Ursaand

MAflCH & Cft, 81 Dearborn St, QHoagg.UU

CLUB BOOM: .FtJfifilTU^
- FamToslsV Crw^fct,Bpoivnei. Kent, fool aag fr>adle toaaa, . ,t .

And utô h lmtu^h^ litttiiut M*m.hV: .«'•':

'.'.•<'•.;,.....,: — j • - '.- u, 0 -.11- '.31.'
MsauhiUiilug otn- ynrn deods, are art enshlecj'to otaar>«-BiawBan

'

ma. .ata towBkTB»ewjB
i
«h>A anybnm5fai£SL7

MISCELLANEOUS

$72 *J*A^rtrgvsttaCO^«c^51u^ °*^.

gOA^rS^ODB-^BOOBB. Pfi'
.lo.PAJUB BOORIOOl,

SUMPLB
ni. a-at

KNLABX1K and develop any portion ot tbe body by mans
•VerleslVma;'' Pnee 81. postpaid. Belathl*iMmMuX

uVSSSB.BLMedlrist^TtvmomBow. Boston. MBaa 4B.rjr»

kB&PBaT
paitoftt

Inat~14TTe

OBBstrsngUwris, etuargea
Jssbody. Pneeai. pnatpsirl

Tremont Bow. Boston, Mses C0irpyria1itso.)4S-18t»

OJTTT A TBAB and .91 I I Addruaa P. O. VTI
axpanaaa to
nOaJtBT Ai

OatAtnaa
Main*. r7-«r

^TOItTBlaTS S!^9J*^X-JSa
.
tb«% AO^rsasO

I KI.T.TNQTOB, WuUanisbanr. N. T.
87 (

—

BOOKS AJfD NOVKLTTBfl. CstsJsamss, 3c
P. P. TOBBT AOO.. 14828d«trest, CPIewTOlt

BABB PBDVT8. 10 BAMPLB. PB1BTB lor aOata. Stun
taken. CBAHPLBB A OO.. BAvsThin. Mass.

axrjpa
818?

.' EDMDHD B. PRICE.
COUHSEIsOR,-AT -X*AW
- BBS aay YOBK CLIPFKH BVlLDIStst
•a aawl BO Centra It., Mew Tark Ctty,
PraoOeaam *D tha Omrta, Orrll and Criminal. BpaaU:

ssaswann gtvsn to tha wsTai Bsst-ot alarm* aad dabts'o/ si
gads. the prar.rarlan otaavaaBiBBIs *ad other ksjalm)

«. B0T1>, la iu, M. B., B. C. L..

COTOSl^B-AT-LAWa
CLIPPBB BOTLPIWO. 88ABB 88 CKBTBB &TMMMt .

BXWTOBK cmr.
' la all State and Called Sola,

attention towlB eases, ssttls-
i Involving cjissrhwis of medio*)

1-a

itjtw it
Attaad* to kvgal liiisliiiss I

Osanrta, and ajves spadal i

B*pt«i aatataa, *nd**saa 1

#ntal a eiiS tayaavcwatpwa.
eyOTJ a— tt ballbtt a oa,

ORGANSSI^^'^sf'Washington. B. j.

mm
251 Centre st, iSeyv Yort i

BTT.f.ftBT), POOL aad BAOATBXLB BALLB. sTABnCTJt.'
'

• ' „OA^B K1K0B. POIEB OfflSOga. v." :,.WBTTB TOTLaVT akTTBBOB, BBOBB AJfO OOjIB TJ*
BATIB-LIBBD OABB. Bf • r^rZ^

Hst.Ml.karllSM. [47-14t>] BlATlOolarMlriBlkiBt '
'.

Preaaes and entfluv tztrm.' 0~tO' 8000*.

Over «.000»tytes of rype. C»talo8^eanaV
'-Bdnced price list free. '

. ,

'

H. HOOTEB, Pill-.,Tb.

DRUNKE15f OPIUM tmj:
By LBSLJB B EBBLBT, M. P.,
Dwhtlavru. B9PBOOBB.Pr~

80a.
K.T.

tt—. J.a Btrch?Da^0vj&

.

BEC03LatEBD£D BT THE FACULTX.
TABBAWT'B'

OOMTOrjyP BJTBACTOP.
CUBSA3 ABTJ OOFJUBAi ,*

thui prsnaitun *nl
c<hax>tjlta naatpi
put on in notlij ^ —
which tt may be .tataaVB
plaaaant and i a I nillaa*.
In the awm ofa pasta, tan

tBropdataandCliniiwli TTSA 130OreeowichFOB BALB BT ALL DROOqiBTg.
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Mmi>i)£U, BuUw, avxul I^iMtfanU of
atsxt ThmOlocIt Clrrivaa, MmV'*!

ud Hlxutrel PxTjxaaslo>gLa-

fUPPEH POMSOBOTCB.
JTliuna uriLon. pti Inly iililitnsail m

laiiLBwiina mill milm 'in-r aat\ the Into ofbaa—

.

SS»3gSt«tT«iBU«< ilionU beeves, mornar
to^E^nnSal« airi otto,shoals

Maitnaa. Xaryd)
*

Aza>wA,Ta]n
-

, MeWe

(Mimtmiinlrt ««,»»».w lurch 14.

T.tnnrRi t.tttt.

J. tetr

Bam*
TJeanmnrif.
Mlifrihevt,

_ Heine

- bianchi

—
, mni«

MnHattla

tHckaea, Louise
Etmora, aUHaa
Bdstrom, Mr*.

Bgmond. sua
Fir. Ana Bts
riSi, uu
Flak. Mat
reenter, LnBle
Prioe-

yurre£l.Minnls

GexsJdlasvMadas!
arbznen, Jfia. A
Juan, Bathe OB
UtlluilM
BUBdaLAaaie
Jamison,Bra. ear-

nest, Hovainle
kiiey, cuonu
Eaaua.Mii. 9*1-
DO

Llnaard, Oerggle
Laos, In B. B.

Gnca
Lament. Madaat
Maeuta. Mra. Jo-
laphloa

Miliar. Uula
Miliaoo. Mra.
Mora. Flora
Magee, Mia Clem-

Merda, La-la
Minefield. Alles
Murray. MOlle
Montague. Mlaa A.
Morgan, Bra
Murrey. Unit
Horrlaaey. Mendo

a%SbS?&&
Pantogtan, Ki
(Ubble).

Bobenson. Mra.
sua

Balnlbro, ABee

ar, Camllle
Sanaitau. Emma eat
Iselxlat, Mn. D. May. Fenule
go, I Morris, Clan to. I

aBBTUorBm* un.

BnmmcraeM.Xic-

shantey. Mn.' Jo-
atptaina tt>

Stanley. Arilne
Svaln. Carrie
at. Oialr. Muda
fUjerwooAQraceB.
Topkck. Hie. Joeie
Thornton, Dollla
Taraar, Cora 8.
Waugh,Mn. Ame-
lia

Ware. Annie D.
Wallace. Bella
Walte, Maada
Waleott, JuUa
Toaug, lit Anna
Bin

neteaoVW. H

" Frank

w. h. a>

AlnauV JohoE-
*^.wt Barton
Astray * Deib

ChaA.lt.
AiDext

AsSus,

, Prat

«^ofan

Branter.E. O.
Byrne. John H.
BatabaOar * Dorla
etoahelLVal
pSlleTL- L.

Sanjt'ijS^B^

Bvoard.UW.
Bstthbr.D.w.

fsStv-
BllMUIll. Ed. D.Biilin-Tba
Beasts*. BobC.
BalnLJ. W.
B ataai , B.O.
Btenor.Tba

kCool

i, j. w.m
. w. L. P.

Barlow. W. P.*W.
atraaxlag, B. U
Bsngtimsn A Bat

lar
Burnett, Maier
Barnum. P. T. ex)

BnT0«»j_J. 0.
BuiUll. WBL~ dwortb, Harry

'.Bobby
•r-AUred
.A (.CD
i.John
.Then.

Oartea, Frank H.
(ami, Jr.. ntob
OonaayTgn
CriwftnL J. 1

CroweO.Kd- J.
Cauwy,~ (OIC. *
La«) ;

Callander. H.
'

Ca9aodar, Chaa.
_W .

.HurjdO

FrobmaB, Chaa.
rrankila.lL
Fowlar. W. W.
Ford. Tboa B. O)
Praiar, K. J.

Preeth. J. W.
FDnman.Oao.
Paon. Barney 0)
Fob, Bd. OeaderJ
Frank, Joe
Polar, cbaa.
Frajne, Frank
PoateiWrn.
FUaon, A. W. at
Fredericks, Con
Se.

Oala, Oaone
Qran, J. (opera)
3c •

Gala, WaUar
Glbbona. Jobn
Oermon. John
OalaijjrnoB.
Gdj. wnu R.
Gooldisc Prank
GibbooaTrhil

'

(larnella. Boot-
Oarranwoa.
Omar, Jr., Leon-
- anl
" in. J. L.

rear, Cbaa.
OrlAo. Daa
Hawa. J. P.
Harru, Sick
Hoamn, Oon
Hoaatar. L. A.
HlTWOOd. 0. W.
Bui. Oao. A.
HarriiAWood
Bowonh, John 0)
HULOoT

'

Baj aot
HoBir,
Harerlj," J. B.
Harruon. B, H.
Handaraon, 0. W.
CD

Harle. Lon
Halnrlch, Ferd
HoDtLD
"^.ti.iM, T.

Jarwood, Jaa.
onaar, L. A.
Hiwlar. 0.
Haninatoa. J. C.
Billiard ADeMott
Banrp, HI
Harmon. Pred
HiDer.W. O.
Hammer. Wo.
Jack, 8. i.O)
-Tin."
Jackson, J.

dmar.J. IF.

OobanV5aB
W,a'

OaldVaBTfA -,
Ca^aidA Booker
-Ooto, Bam

r.r. A.
oonanva. Won.
-CarroU Broa.

nou WbiJ.
WTCL (3)

CooperAJaekaon

CurolL'oTk.
<aaik7laar
Chaltartacu W. L.
Ooooon. Joba
-Cbnadla. anas.
Carey. Oao.
Jaiprai A Bam-
- ^fctf^ari—

1

1 Kar

OlTU. J> B. >

Bv. Mr.
Sirkoea X.

' ^, Tonj(T)

BammraavG^wl
lJa.Tla.aL.—avrla.
Dcnrd,OUTaT
Sarla Brotbara
DarenpoTt, O. fol

Oihbooa AD)
Tfn**|pa**M* Broa

.

Dealer, Jobs
DaTta.Bcott
Oownle, J-
Prarton. Chaa.
D*rton.Geo.
Jymw. Jamea
nfflcldrH.-B.
SUoa, Ormlaton
Tlaihwnr- Carloa
Xcberla.T. P.
BmareoB, BUlr
Zieantrlo Poi
The

lEmmanoa, dark
A Daly Broa.

'

:r;idridee, o. b.
ll-.mlnet, Dr. Tboa.

nor.

toywood. Wn. CD
tamer, Nat

B. it)

Joaaaton, B. W.
roalLTom
Johnaon, A. O.

ar Baat- Jobnarm. Chaa.
rokmoa.Gai
Ten, John'
Cellap.Wm. W.
Keeehln, C. H

Unc Percy
teni, Frank
[ally A Haley,
Etaonf * Sanda
KDeaaa, rhea,
CeDdaLB. A.

: Caana. Tboa. W.CD
: tdratll. N. 8.
KamsTMark
rin»- Sam'l
Lanke. Will
biTborne, Mono.
Lea. Wuly
Lara, Chu.
LUtle. Chaa.
Leater.D W
UttlaMaak
Llard. Barry

W. H. CD
- Gerald

Until, K
LeopoLl A

Lea. One
Laaxy, Tboa. B.
Lovla. Jobo B.
Laland, "

~

Morrlfoo, Lonla
MnmaMra, The
Miller. Henry 3c
Martin. B. a.
Manlno, Prot
atcATOT. H. W.
Nelaoo. Cbaa.
Nobtee. MUton
NUon. J. X.
Haab, Das
KaltoB, NIbo
Olden. Abe
Or6rr*°. Inatloa
Orngiil ttt B. P-
0*0001107, Jobn
Oaboroe. 0. A.
OdeU. Wm.
O'Brien, Tboa.
OR, Frlu
Orrln, Geo. W.

.

OIlTer.Ked ft
PeUt,Cbai.
Fovera, Jen
Power. C. B.
Prlmroaa. 0. H.
FatrlckTj. a CD
Penoy, B.a
Peart a a
PrWMey, Joe
Purely,p.C
riaUaif. rnd.
Pbaenlx. Walter CD
Phdllpa. Cbaa.
Parry. Edwin
Palmer, Pied A.
Porter. W. B.
Frame A Laralle
QoeeD,Chaa.
Ballaaton, H. K.
Bead. Chaa.
Badcllle, Jaa-B.
Boaaall. Sol 8.
Bihn, Ofcar
Boa, Tboa. A.
Bosah,Chaa.
Ryan. John P.

Boacn A BbeUon
BaJnJnrd, Milton
Rice. Allrad
Boberta. Pred CD
Blebirda. A B.
Bldnrda. Oea
Blrkaby, Jobn
Booaldo, Gao.
Bannia,E4.
Bedmond A Blake
Bice, Dan
Byden.Oea B.
Sexton, M. C (B)
Sheldon. B. M.
Btandlih. Harry
Bralta. Bart (3)
Bwonaboorne, C.
Splrea, Jobn
SolllTan. Joe
aiephena, W. T.
aoUy.Dan
Sayen, Tom
Stunt, H.L.
Sbarldan, J. P.
Skllllnta, a. A.
Sharmao, Jobn
Sbeehan A Jone*

11a.
Sweeney, T. F.
Bnow, Ben
Bwaln, 8. C.
8bartaek.'0tla
Smith, T. Slater
Spencer, C K. (D
Sawyer, Jacob
Stelaon, John
Stone, H. F.
Bcrlhner, a A.
Smith, Bort Hi
8lerana,Wm. H.
Bemblea,Mr. (mtb-
er ot Geo. W.
Sambleai

Thome, Bmaat
"T.a»
ThornMon, Den
Tnrner.Oea W.
Terry, XUee
Thoa^aon, Wm.
Taraoor, Jalea (T)

Matt (11 Todd. W. E. .

Llrlnnton. Fruk .Thomas, D. 8,

CD . iTracy. Darid
Lara,— (of L. A.Trioo.T. C.
Leoaada) Tolanry. Jobn

LoreUa, T. A. iTlcurelll. .Walter
Leaalne ; Jobn

li'-itmi
.

it. A Clad
:*..irL Clark
nb.teHe.MBe.
IKnimet, J. K.
i-'icrca, Lawla
'vallkMd.C. B.
'IVorater. Brace
•Ford, Tsae. B.

i«er,
Lowanda. Atnrlar-
do

Leonard. John
XeQuetn, Pnnk
Voroaco Family
MelTllle A Bonell
May, Prank
MeTrtlle. Oeo.D.
Mannoir, W.
Malntyre. Boot.
Mccarty, Chaa,
Marray. B. S.
atack, J.H.
Martin. Matter
Monaco. Frank
Maxwella,The
Horrla, Geo.
Mordy, 8am
Manb, W. L.
Maddero. Bloh'd
Miller. W. A.
Miller, Joaooln 9c.
Mack, Barry
MeOloln, Dan.CO— (of Mane, B. M.
MorrUaeyi.Jaa.ae.
wiiwiiin Dan
MeClnre, Joe se.

MeOaaler, O. W.
MAiea. 4
Morton. Jno. W.
Myan.G. A.
Mortimer, C. K.

ampler, Jean tl>

Timpler, JalleniS
TaaFoaaen, W. B.
WUIa. John
Wambold, Harry
Walden.Rlch (31

White, Fred
Wood. Billy
White, 2. r.
Waiaoo, Sam
Woodland, Mck«
Waahharn. L. w.
Wnallnar, Harry
Weat, W. B.
Wert. Blch'd
Walea, Phillip
Warner, — (of Oa-
born A W.)

Wayne 1Lawrence
Well. Horace
WlUaon, Fred
Wart, Will
Warren. Harold
Whettooey. Leon
wullama, 0. J.
Wynne, Fred
WelachlFayetta
Wood, W. M. 9a.
Williams. Joseph
WUaon, Chaa. A.CD
Tonne Edward CD
Tale, Admiral
Zelto, D. M-
Zabrlikle, A. 0.

AJiaWKKB TO eOlUaWFOIIOaXHTB.
rVctttiTlawoi noartnc the nrawane^oocvrarulir

to OaoaapoBdrmta" aotemn, wa propoai tenv
-IrafuBaiaqneatlani raladna; In siiinaeiiiaiiH
~a»ralata v> othaw in aiiaiawm be answered

r oobEJUat, aad aboold be wrlttaai cnaeparate
of lanr ft an tbaaa lAkms fca-mavmadon

nasasnawta. Me anawar it tHwiIlbamada,onlly,
lUca.tasaarank, ts aayamaatloo tbatwa may bar*
IJO think mrnVwi a dUpnti hatwaao lndindnilA

wTT1

lT*

mmmm~* r"T- "

Ve> Owr Astlaorlseelrlaeel C*ji i»iuomd»mt»»
Ctrl all rontaa ahead ot enmhln

B. 0-. Brooklyn—1- Ware the bet stated, H weald not
toe nnawaury tor na to any when this, that or the other
theatre was opened, and when It was clewed. Lei as
%now what the bet la, and so aare oar apace, eepaelally
•ayoBnywa here decided It once. lBdwU Forrest
playad at Broadway Theatreson both sides of Broadway.
3. Bam CowalL wa Inlaa, nerer played on Broadway. If
by pUylnsT ion mean dramatic acting. Be appeared at
<ne Park Theatre In 18S, aa a bay actor. Whan be next
Appeared m this dry. u* we are not mistaken, it was la
1M, auecanuTnosdlttmdrawlnaj-roomeocMemiltkei
Preneh Theatre (now Tony Faatnr'u. ar aomewbera In
that TidnlKy. . Perhaps you mean hla tuher, who did ap-
pwartMt BroasTwiy.
O. B.. Beaton—L The term drama corera OTerythlaw

wepreeentad on the itsee la whlcb peopienkare who talk.
Nowadays theatrea taken tares, drop thacnrtala on It
twice—ihas dlTtalse; It Into three acts—and call It n
enmedy; while a three art aomsthloi with a lltue leas
comic ontineas la U they would be apt to all a comedy-
drama. Is they might eall It a comic tragedy were the
funny nun to choke to death with n fish-Bans it table.
There la no nxed roll aa to the anbdlvlalona. z 'The
HheTTa+irmnn" has bean printed In book-form, bat lor its
wtnor*i pnrpoiea, and not tor aale.
OleaiR Soobb. Albany.—L See r ot recnlar aa-

awara. 1 It Is a matter of Individual opinion which are
the beat are braes bands In the United States, and one
moalctan'a opinion on each a matter la abontaecood aa
any otbar's. 2. It would also be a matter ot Inaivldaal
opinion to say which ot the Dr* la Ant, wnloh second and
noon.
B BLin M. D.—I. The reporta ahont new -tkeetrce In

the Eastern District ot Brooklyn. N. T., are purely apecn-
uttTaaayet. 1 The wile ot Billy Barry has been a pro-
fassion s l It we recollect her proleeswnal name, ft la
pinny Fardham. S. We do not state the celery any per-
tonner recelyea. 4. When yon wish to flod out where
anyone Is penarm Ids', read oar amusement columns.
Old BMiBls, Baeton.—Always address performers care

of TH> Ourran post-omoe. It was In part to arold dr.
Ink addressee that that department waa loatltaied. J.
Q. Bethone te reall) the sreoileman who controls Blind
Tom. Bee oar musical column tor Blind Tom's where-
abouts.
V. J. &, Menlo Park.—L The Sheridan Brothers and

Xiaa Ada Adair, are with the Victoria LoTCus party; and
by reCarrlnc to oar adrertlalns; colomns yoh will see the
•ddreaiot that psity almost onill the close ol the pres-
ent month X That la a Question tor your brother to
inswer.-
M. a, Brithertord Park.—L It would he Improper for na

to express an opinion aa to which we deem the beat In
either line, since It la only & matter of opinion, alter 11L
X at- Bradley of the Theatre Comlque, this aty, can
teach yon Irian Jig and aone-and-dsnee. and can donbtlera
recommend someone ojiallned aa to the other matter.
W. G.'N.. Inlianapolls.—We are girlng you the Terr

beat possible advice, we think, when we nrge yoa to eben-
dou the IdeaofbextmlDX tn actor. Wlthoot knowing yon,
we could not tall bow ion? It woohi take yon to learn, how
much It would coat, or what wagea yonwould be likely to
get the first year.
A. B. K-—we do not think that Charles Fcenter, even

on one oceialon only, ever played Methlaa in "The Bella"
la this country. The chlet delineators of that role here
were J. W. Wallack Jr. and J. B. Bindley, with Maurice
Flke aa a sabatltnta tor the former.
0. B.. New Orleanr.—"The Seven Slaten" was an-

nrwnrwrl. when It waa first produced, aa baaed upon an
old OeTmaa play. •The Beren Danj^htera of Satan." It

nay not have been. There was to the piece an
starr. it ill erenta.

••--OarfasiOBw—He wins who bat that Lawrence
BarveaU over LMrty-eiiiht years of see. It Is not so ob-
ivrrlnnahli to insear In tola raoral amy; but as i roll*— ' "nbsisortwa win not. whether to decide

r.aa, n
not take

to ippeeae onrtoatty.
grra flth«tk»a«ea or the allseed agee cT^ptofeaalonaU

Paterem—Barry Hunter waa not la this aty
bt of the recent Klas' baD, snd your meed din

with Dsn. Mr, Hunterni than dying In
Hospital At tan o'clock the next morn-

ingbe was deed. x~Baw baabsTsV^ «ha*amilany thr eame story has
been told ahont B. L. Parenport, we do not think it would
oe worth ora-wsdU to etn»npoa a search to lanmlf Bd.^ B!°*? OD25'!,,t *4*aw*«^*»tDnv»aport la report-
ad aa havlml toldan aarrleeceTtn ahls aty. T
l.Ci-, I^nas.—L John A. Btarecj the actor Is In Ban
Pranrln % Barry Bsuumandwm playing "OurCandl.
isXe^nnrU. nmw wenan; ago- .We were not - -

sW'^nnvawwpssylngtt.

J. B. B.. Pltlshrrrg—Ithas Ions: been understood by as
that the play orThe Draaaaaer-hoy of ahileh1 * can be got
only ofUs asthor. who will - arrange lor its presentation,
but arm not sell ooplea.
Oooaranr Bis owe —There area large nrnnberol things

ispnasiitarl aa beaeflrlal. bat wa can recommend noaa at
them. Tbeymayasd tornuna bvprecttce under pro-
per tuition wul spveatrength. and roaslbly elearnesa.
Hr. 0. H..B*dBron'—Qua Levlck u of the stall ol the
Msdlson-sqasre Theatre, this dry. Sometimes heIs there,
aodatotbertraiaabs toomwtthaneafltstrwvatlng com 1

psnlea.
W. A., Omaha.—1. The name ot Maude Oraager's bua*

band larollln. X Ton moat be Joking when yon ask ua
UBIaiadaD A flMullcx l etui ited tlneeo thousand dUlara
damagea bvo Joan DiDon.
W. B. B_ MlUedgevUla.—L Mbat Minnie Wallleo U not

dead. 2. She. is not oat with George Dobaon. He U not
out. He stave In Bosion. and tawcaee hanlo and guitar,
aa per bu advartlatmeat m TBI Curraa. .
GCBkr, Chicago.—It baa been said that both of them

got aa much aa two hundred and dtty dollars a week at
one time. One of them in worth u. We cannot post-
tlrtly say that either got It. _ . .

riURUg urn Jin. Cincinnati.—1. Witch our variety
colonna. X We eaaoot aay. laasmach as la all prpbabu*
Ity he baa bad two or three in Clnrinnau within the past
three or tour yeera.
B.C—The Academy of Music this olly.wUl seat nboat

X40U. The Bowery Theatre, before to became the Tballa,
would seat ahont 1.773. In 111 present form It win prob-
ably aeat less.

D., SpringSeld.—Too need to read our errors columns
tram week to week. We do not furnish stfdreaaes in this
department except La emergencies. Several OJ those yon
aak Rrr were In last week's paper.

ar. I*. Cocaaibna.-4a>ow the lady las* week'e paper.
Its circus columns located ft7, w. Ccu'aClreoe In Aastra-
Ua, and abn gave the manager's mtantiom as to the
rotora.
W. H. aurroM. alio known aa 'Taekee Bill"ud who

la supposed to be with Cole's Circus, la Informed that hie
talherdledla December test, and that hla mother weed ,1

like to bear from him.
BLgrsexr, Basbna.—If by lain Bice yon mean the

American clown, hla name aopeare m oar
every week or so. He la still petfuniting
W., Baltimore.—It tbe father la a reaponafble person,

Sou can get rooms. It Is a matter for yoa to consult s
iwyer upon, first of 11L
TBI stsnti of C. B Hicks of minstrel note dralres si to

Inform him that hla brother. J. 1>. Bloke, la extremely ul
The request la signed by A. K. Thomas, Baltimore, Md.
P.M. B., St. Joseph.—It Is not customary lor proprietors

of traveling troupes to guarantee performers their sala-
ries tor tbe enure aaesoo by fomlahleg security.
J. W. H.—Louise Arnott la supposed to be somewhere

In this vicinity. When last hoard from, Jennie waa In
Ban Frandaeo, retired.
A. C. B., La Orange.—No answers by mall Bead our

amusement columns when you wub to learn of the
whereabouts orcomblnatlooa.
W. J. CBarxLLS, Gnat Bend.—1. It will coat $172.80
ruse. 2. Yes; the first number will be twenty pages,
ut It will be lolded, paeted and trimmed.
A. L. B., Providence.—Betaln them until June 1, In ac-

cordance with notice already published to that effect.

Mo Siomatceb—Blggiaa* address la SS Weat street,
New York.

J. O.C., Bath —No answers by mall. Watch our mo«le-
al columns for tbe whereabooit oi the Hyen Sisters.
HKAaiaiBW. New Brttala.—Tbe lastrumeat la called a

wood harmonleon.
Bob R. f Hope Church.—Ed. Jamea, who advertises, can

seou ion "The QaednlleCall Book" for SO centa.
O. L-, Boston —Ton can reach Lew Wilson the gym-

nast by addressing him In care of The Era, London.
A. O. Byracoae.—I. Advertise by ell means. X

Tbero la no amusement agency in either aectlon-
W. W- O. a. Chicago.—Aa you wish ua to settle a dis-

pute, pleaae state exactly what It la.

SOBgcxiBkB, Toronto.—Andreas bun In care of Tax
Ourrn Poet-offce-
D. W. G., South Bend,—Address him In can ot TOT

OLrrrgK Post-office.
Namxsuo, Salem Dion Bouelcault waa horn In Dub-

On. Inland.
B. D., Weilsbora,—We do not rrcogniia tbe pertisa by

that name and title.
'

J. W. a. Baltimore—S. E. Cheater la at the Criterion
Theatre, Mlooeapolla.
J. W. C. T„ 8andaaky Mate. Jaaanachak la a native ot

Prague. A astrU.
J. P.—L Tony Pastor tint took out • variety troupe In
BB. X See rearalarcolama of answers.
W. a M.. Urbane —W. W. Coje'e Clrcni will get back

ben about the early pert of April next.
COBSTsjrr BBsasa "Under the Gaslight" la tbe prop-

erty ot Aogoatln Daly, theatrical manager, ot this dry.
OLD THmaTBX-GOBB—Too are la error. lone Burke la

not dead. She la living In England.
W. P. a. Boston.—Bret Harte'e otficlal address hae been

changed trom Germany to Olaagow, Scotland.
P. B. P., 8outhbrldge.—Nettle, the boras exhibited with

W. 0. Coop's Circus, is ofa neb cream, or russet, color.
_ J. P. J., Jiekaonville—Fied Dunn, Box 14, Denlaon,
Texaa.
Buotclop-bdu—Beeoolum not answers on secoed page
L J. II., OU City.—We cannot turnlsh his address.
A. A. S.. York.—Watch our amusement columnsA BxatTLaa.—Stg. BrignoU la a Milanese by birth.
WiSH.aSyrecuse.-Do not know.

IBTBOOVCTORT.
Hosdat. March u, '81_

We Dad a foretaste of Spring daring tbe early
part of tbe past week, bat Wednesday and lie

storm knocked all tbe conceit oat of na. When, on
tbe Sabbath day. Old Sol smiled npon ns from tbe
empyrean bine, and we donned tbe lovely Spring
overcoat, lavender trousers and patenMeatber
sboes, and went forth upon the ayenne, we felt all

the ;betier for the resurrection, and entered the di-

vine sanctuary like one who has nude his calling

and election sore, and feels no tribulation'for his

past misdeeds. Everything was bright and cheery.
Hen asked as to drink who had never taken that
trouble before; and venders of cnt flowers Bar-

rounded ns as If they were a swarm of bees and
we a monument or sweetness. We took In tbe
sacred concert at tbe Hadlson-sqaare Garden, and,
overcome with tbe eloquence of toe clarionet and
tbe brassy Indifference ol the trombone, we re-
mained to see that the gallant pedestrian racers
were sent on tbelr way rejoicing. When w« saw
that vast crowd of athletic admirers potrlov down
their dollars, we felt anxious aboat the theatres,
and. feared that the qnartet of runners and walk-
ers wonld sicken every actor In town; bnt when, on
the morningoftbe second day, yonnc Albertpicked
tip a pebble on the track with his feeL and declared
offforthe rest of tbe Journey, leaving tbe otben
to make a triangular tight ot it, we knew that
the contention was shorn of half Its Interest and
that the theatres had >V5thing to foam amyan it
turned oat;- for Uwi.-3fendy"now of tnlun ODTthe
opening-day of, tbe exhibition at the Madison-
square Gardes ceased on tbe second, and a reduc-
tion of tbe extrance-fee to bair-a-dollar per person
failed to gather them In. and thereafter tbe Jig wee
up, as it wen, and mnch ol tbe flltby lucre Intend-
ed for- the walking gentlemen was diverted Into
tbe theatrical grooves, to tbe evident gratification
of indefatigable managers and Irrepressible treas-
urers. In another part or tbis paper details ot the
pedestrian contention are given from notes taken
on the spot by our own reporter Janansobek
has remained absent from Kew York so long tbat
our people bad wellnlgh forgotten all about her,

and that is why she and her plays met with such
a cold and nnfrlendly reception when she under-
took to renew ber acquaintance with us last week
at Booth's Theatre. We missed tbe Jolly face and
the cheerful voice of Plllot, who in other days was
wont to set tbe house upon a roar when he figured
In tbe capacity of the lady's agent, etc Janau-
scbek has lost none of that sweetly - mixed
accent whlcb used to herald ber coming upon tbe
mimic stage, nor baa ber form lost any ot Its mas-
slveness since she's been gone. "Brunhild" Is too
heavy for tbe present taste of metropolitan audi-
ences, and she Is too heavy lor "Fancbon," "Mu-
sette" and similar light trifles which are still In
favor with us Habn's Comic-opera Troupe
couldn't have bad mucb fun in the Bowery, wbere
they noted lastweek. Tbe variety theatres on that
aide of town have such a hold upon tbe affections of
the people thereaway tbat it requires a very talent-
ed Innovation to supplant tbat element. Besides,
the comicalities of the regulars are much more
mirth-provoking than aX the. alleged comic-opera
Ssrtles tbat ever risked a week's stand on tbe
owery slope Her husband is doing the West-

ern country. - Mrs. Langtry we allude to. If sbe
were only along with him, then there wonld be a
sensation In deed. Let's try to get ber to come
over We don't know what to say about It. A
showman wants to get a good preaoher to lecture
at tbe Iklrs next Fall, and seeks our advice. Either
Spurgeon ofLondon or Talmage of Brooklyn would
answer. Sporgeoii, rjerhape, is tbe more eloquent or
tbe two, but Talmage gets in more business, Intro-
dadog aerobetic and other apecleltlea calculated
te please familieswho take in tbe fairs. We recom-.
mend neither, however, bnt.suggest these two
names as strong drawing cards People don't
like to be disturbed when they are taking lunch,
and this tact may account for tbe rebuff a gentle-
man met with a few days age at tbe hands of one
of our front-row olerks. Said tbe gentleman: "I
am about getting up an entertainment for deaf
mutes, and desire to ask yoa how to go about It.

and what style of entertainment would be most
desirable." "Welt," replied our buogrr associate,
"you should first hire a hall; then hire another
HaU, Rev. J. rL, to deliver a lecture I" No wonder
the gentleman went away angry. The Idea or de-
llrering a lecture to deal mutesl -Should
you enter places wbere our circus friends are
practicing-their ring-stock for the approaching
season, tbe den of wild animals la a mucb
eater resort than the educated mule's heels.
Beware of the latter, wbloh kicketh closer
than a brother Now that "the whale" la get-
ting to be a trite off color, the manager thinks of
bringing It East, None of It tor as, Mister Man.
It were better tboa stsyeth West Odon from
Hunter's Point are enough for us If, as the
Slous tracts assert. It takes nine ordinary tailors

> make a man, now many of "BUIee Tailor"
wonld It take, and why f Our correspondents
assure us that Annie Plxley went through tbe
South like an army with banners.

While not a mlaa, erne atlas M'ilse,
By romping and by conning.

Has filled MoDonough'a • heart with bllis,t
The way tbe piece la ronnlog-

t eHer manager-. +J;y would be better, bnt It
doesnt rhyme very well with MHea, as you can see tor
yourselves, if yoa choose to give the subject proper con-
sideration.

)

We felbvery bad when that enterprising bill-
poster undertook to cover Cleopatra's Needle with
colored posters emblematic or natural cnriOBltles
and other things, and was tired out like' he bad
been sent forward by a gigantic Krupp gun. He
now lies on a bed or sickness We regret tbat
we can give no encouragement to aWestern corre-
spondent, who, in a letter we received Irom him
last wees; says: "Learning of tbe success Stgnor
Salvlnl baa met with In his performance of a play
called 'Othello,' I take tbe liberty or asking
whether I can copyright tbat play, and act It
through the . United . States as my property * I am
a low comedian, but think something like this
•Othello* would suit me better. What had I better
do about It. and how maoh will It cost to get it
copyrighted, as a protection against Infringe-
ment ??» It will cost you one dollar to get It copy-
righted; but so loose ate our copyright laws that
this would not prevent unprincipled authors and
actors from taking tbe play and using It for tbelr
own nelflsh purposes. Tonrambltlonlslaadable, but
we tear yon would meet with disappointment In
your proposed tour ofthe countrywith your copy-
righted "Othello." We came across a piece ot
'•Our Jim's" handwriting, a fewdaysago, and by it
Ve were surprised to learn that the lad was engaged
In working np a burlesque on "Olivette," to be
called "Omllette, or the Plemaker's Daughter." It
begins and ends with pie, the scene being laid In a
Division-street ple-baklng store. There Is not a
particle of love In the composition. If we except
the hero's love for tbe appetizing pie. If it were at
ail feasible, we have no doubt that Jim, like tbe
Western correspondent: above mentioned, would
like to secure a copyright for his "Omilette" In
partlcalar and pies Ingeneral. Tnlicoupletoccurs
In the text or little Jimmy's burlesque:

why there should be such a difference between
Cinderella and ber slaters—why they could ride in
carrlagea. and dressIn silksana serinsand plushes,
while tbe other had to be content with plain calico

dresses and great brogans and things like that,

Bat time makes an things even, end for Cinder-
ella's advancement from the kitchen to a high-
toned school she is indebted to Mr. Daly; and
abe is not the only one he has lifted from
the lower walks of life -to. tbe upper, but
most of whom saave shown their oxatitxide

and regard by cut lng loose from nlm Just
as soon as he had stood them upon tbelr pins
and taught them to walk and talk. Ab, well-a-day
and alack tbe dayl In these degenerate times
unprincipled man is capable of doing almost any-
thing, and yet wonld anyone darn to call tbe fair

Logan an Olive "vett" Onr circus Mends are
getting themselves In readiness to take hold of
a new business, which promises good resnltsr
they are going Into the sawdust trade Penn-
sylvanla turns out some very queer people, not-
withstanding one other sons has lost been given a
situation in President OarfleM'a Cabinet, Tbe fol-

lowing letter.- terbatfm. etc, was received a few
days ago at one ol our dramatic agencies. Bead,
ponder and Inwardly digest, If It is not indigest-
ible
'OB.TDB Pfeaa Inform me If I can eld a sldoatlon ova tbe

.ban. as I have Inquired ad Mr Jno KHs'er. the manlier
of the Pittsburg Opera; and be Informed me, that I shall
write to yoa, avod's. sal am at pretend scnav on aaraaw
In tile Place. But tbe Stage. la to small toBmprovemy salt,

and I have elan got a good Friend wleb la tololng the same
BusIoea*, ween mostly atlne- Lite- Drame'a. and wish
to alt on a Larwe Stage aa to Bmpr»va ua. and to able ua
to lot bnavy Part's an yna woald Oblige as rerry maoh In
belDlog us to alt on the Rtasra-
My age la 21 rear'a and mr Friend's Is 23 years yoa will

find Enclosed Bavalape with Stamp and eddn.
Pleas write at once and oblige vonra Reept

Cincinnati permitting. New York Is soon to
have a musical festival, we should do nothing,
therefore, to Irritate that Western emporium
We have bad "Tbe Black Venus" and "Tbe Black
Crook." We now suggost that tbe Klralfvs give
as a tan-colored Vennsby way ot variety. It would
be something fresh, at all events. . . .Talking about
fresh things calls to mind a couplet we dreamed
while asleep under Jananscuek's acting at Booth's
Theatre; and this Is It:

"Ferdinand Freeh'-' le so John T.,* yoa know.
That folks have be Owuer believe him a "go I"

[ • Jannty.l
..... It Is thought tbat when the enow shall have
melted In tbe western wllils and the immense
drifts given up tbe secrets of the deep, many miss-
ing actors and entire combinations win be found
among tbs dead And this reminds us tbat none
or onr professional friends have been compelled to
go "over tbe bills to tbe poor-bouse" during tbe
severe Winter we have Just pulled through. This
Ib comforting Is the lady known aa Hiaa Le-
noir, and who attends to D'Oyley Carte and "Blllee
Taylor's" Interests in this country, the same so
tenderly alluded to by the poet as "Lost Lconore f

"

And It so, by what means waa she recovered T No
attention paid to replies unless they are accom-
panied by the writer's photograph and autograph;
not, mind you, for publication, but as a guaranty
of good faith Another plot or land at the
southeast corner or Broadway and Thirty-second
street, about one hundred and twenty-five feet
square, has Just been purchased for four hundred
thousand dollars. We have tried onr beat to And
out who bought It, and what Is going to be
done with It. Is a museum to be built on
It. or what r Why not give particulars t Thus
endetb tbe flfty-eecond lesson of tbe twenty-eighth
series of Turn Oltppkb epistles to the Corinthian
readers of onr valuable paper, and with this also
closes tbe present form of this record of amuse-
ments. We nave every confidence that the changes
and Improvements In tbe new volume, tbe first
number ot wbloh la to make Its appearance on
Wednesday, March 23. will meet with the approval
of our thousands of readers In all parts of tbe
world. The changes are Intended for tbelr benefit
more than for our own. tbe proposed Improvements
necessitating a largely-Increased outlay of money,
labor and care, which we most cheerfully make.

FACT AlfT> FAJfCT KOCTJSKD.
Mlaa Joale Ooagenheim la coming back to us. She haa

been In Australia for many a year, but La now expected In
San Francisco, wheresbe win appear upon tbe atage.

Lawrence Barrett called upon President Garfield on the
tilth Inst The Phllbarmoalo Society of^Nraak. N. T.,

gave Its second symphony concert last week at the Opera-
house In that place The conductor or the society It O.
D. WUaon. Its orchestra la made up of nearlv tblrrv per-
formers. Several of these axe ladles The Elkaot
this city lost a valuable member last week In tba
death of Joseph n. Pincker, twenty yean ago colooel
of the Sixth Regiment of this oltv'a millUs
Dloa Bouelcault has written Clara Morris a letter
complimenting her highly aa en emotional actress,
and praising her eapedaDy for her performance ol
Camfue. Be concludes by staring that he haa "a great
respect for your predecessors In the part of Camilla—

I

mean Doche, Matilda Heron. Modleska and Sarah Bern-
hardt—but you combine an that waa admirable in each."
Tbe question la not so mnch as to by wbit process of com.
Bntatlon Dion makes Bernhardt the nredeceasor of Clan
lorrta In Camilla, aa when ft waa that Dion saw Bern-

hardt in the role Possiblv Bnudcault la atill a confec-
tioner, and deals out with aa lavish a hand as of yore*. . .

.

Geerg Heaschel the barltooe has presumptively doubled
bis ospaaty as a singer, without beeomlog a "doable-
vrrteed vocalist," In Bolton on the Sth lost he mar-
ried/ Mlaa LIDIan Bailey, the aweet singer of tbat
city Chicago la lnoklng forward to a grand festival la
tr-.e Bering or 1S8X It la to surpass Cincinnati'* and to
forever slleoos BL Louis musically. Theodore Thomas is
to conduct It- It Is not to loter.'ere with the programme
bv which Tbomaa la to conduct a series of concerts in the
BxDoeltfon Bondrag, Chicago, durlog the comlne July
aadAusust Manse Kendall's place In "The Money-
spinner" has. since she was hurt by tba runaway are!,
dent, been taken by Mlaa Kate Partisan, tbe lady who waa
In this country a few yean ago with Mlaa Emily FallhftiL

Mlaa Jennie Weston of the Weston Slaten got back
from England aa the Sth Inst In the steamer Brln. She Is

now la Boston The series ot concerts given In
Btelnway Hall by JosefT? In aid or tba Booetyfor tbe Pre-
vention et Cruelty to Children, the German Hospital and
Blspensary, and the Free Kindergarten and Worktngmen'a
School is said to have netted a trine over 91.000 a
correspondent, writing from Albany. K. T., advises ns that
Ut Canon Jr. died suddenlyln Chattanooga, Term , on
the morning of Marcb X IHa ancient waa smallpox.

,

Tniacorreaposdeut, sner stating that Kit's wile reached
hla bedside a few boars belonhla death, pays the deceased
a high comoUment WebaverecelveduoverUcatlonorihe
tldlnea. There have been morethnn one g|t Carson Jr.
Bilamnoiky'i Clrcas bis recently visited Moscow, and
there given a series of performancra, the chiefattractions

'

ofwblehwen the tnpeie performer Emma Jutau. well
known to this country, and a leaned pig, exhibited
nightly by TantU tbe leading down of the establishment.
Two ofMoscow'a wealthiest and moat extravagant "curled
darlloga" have greatly distinguished themselves In con-
nection with these professional celebrities. Baring
ascertained that Mile. Jutau had taken a violent fancy
to a partiealar hone belonging to Salamonsky'e per-
forming stud, they promptly purchased tbe aolmal
for fODO and presented It to bar. It then occurred to
them that they woald like to eat the learned pig; so they
opened DCCQUet'.bna with Manor Tantl. Be loved bis pig
and waa reluctant to part with it, and set upon it, more
In Jest tbsn earnest, aprlce eo extravagant. £200. aa to he.
In hla opinion, absolutely prohibitive. Tbe young gents,
however, closed with hlrn at once, paid for the pig.
conveyed It to the Hermitage restaurant, caused It
then to be- alaughtend. roasted whole, and served
np aa "cochon mil e la Tantl," ander which culin-
ary designation they partook ot It heartily
Tbe Mausoleum of Augustus, In Rome, which dnring the
last nineteen centuries baa served successively as the
tomb orthe Csura, the fortress of the Coloonas, an anna
for Soanlsh ball-flghta, and a third-rate open-air theatre,
haa Just entered, under the name ot the Amfiteatro
Umberto. on a new phaee ol Its perennial existence.
By the enterprise of a mllUoaalre, Count Telfener,
It baa been converted loto a sumptuous covered the-
atre, spanned by crystal dome, bat capable ol being
utilized for either equestrian or dramatic represents*
lions. The amphitheatre, which eeata six thousand
persons, waa Inaugurated with a masked ball
Edward Laogtry, husband of the noted beauty, has been
passing several days in Cbfcsgo Although he haa re-
aided in Prance almost throughout hia lire, yet Albert
Delplt, author or "The Child of Ooralle," ta e native
of Louisiana While purchasing tteketa for the
0. a Knight "Otto" party at the nllroad depot et
Bradford. Fa-, last week, W. P. Robertson. Its man-
ager, bad Ms pockets ofekea ol one hundred and
twenty-five doners. Then was no Cine to the picker.

It la now certain thlt ground da Braldwiy will
be«hosen far tbe new Metrapolttan Opera-bouse, and
that tbe VaadevbDt property will be ignored alias
Henrietta Beebe U shortly to sail for England
Olive Logan fsndes tbat Fenny Davenport la losing
her beauty. Perhaps Olive luabecome a tather—that la.
In other words, this fancy la but thai wish which it father
to the thought If her health wermlta, the Baronesa
Bardett-Cbute will Halt this connCry betbra nitum 8
sner. She win trrlng the "old man" Bertlett along
Miss Genevieve Ward Is at tbe Victoria HoteL tbla dry.

It la pramtaed thlt the theatre whlcb Steele Macseye
Intends to balld fur another sach run ee that of "Haael
Ktrke" will he larger and better In every way than tbe
Medlson-squan TAe Ffooro ot Paria states thatJemn
Gordon Bennett haa taken a lease of Johann Stnuaaat
110,000 francs, lor which sum tbe musician la lor a month
to give private meiuei li In that city for tbs da'eetatna of
fteuaettend hie nieode when they en not at prayers. . . .

,

ManagerWUUamB. Sinn, Miss Oeoevleva Ward and th*
remainder ot the "Forget-me-not" party visited the tomb
of O^orge Washington on March 11. by special Invitation.

The husband ot Ella Heffitn of variety Bote baa be-

Kn a rait for divorce. The lady pnta In tbe oounter-Dlei,
t not fo court, that she made the money tbat set np her

bnsband in business, and thlt ahe herself has derived no
benefit from iL

A dainty plant lathe rhubarb i
I love It, I love It, and, and cannot tell why.

WhenManagerDalyput "Cinderella atSchool."
he bunded better than be knew, probably, for It Is
Just as pleasing to see Cinderella at school as It
was when she went to the ball, lfyou have not for-
Stten about It. Then sbe was a mere drudge; had

make the urea, and do all the housework, while
her Indolent sisters went to plonlcs and bans and
chowder parties and the opera, and to everything
tbatwas going on. We pent andejatutl

OITT SUMMARY.
Ths STBaJtoSCB-HEss Opera Compant during

tbe past week, tbe last of their engagement at the
FUth-avenae Theatre, repeated "Carmen," with
Marie Roze In the title-role, on Mondayand Friday.
"Fra Dtavolo" was given Tuesday, affording Laura
Schlrmer as Zerllna an opportunity to make an
excellent Impression by her attractive appearance
and pleasing soprano voice. "Alda" was pre-
sented on Wednesday for the first time In English
in this city, with Marie Roze In the tltle-cbaraoter;
Mr. Byron, Bbadames: Mr. Carieton, Amonasro;
Mr. Oonly, Ramphls; Miss Annandale. Amnens;
Hiss Arconc, Priestess: and Mr. Hall, the King.
Miss Roze won considerable applause for ber In-
terpretation, both her singing and her acting go-
ing ar to make tbe performance a success-
ful one. Mr. Conly was excellent as Ram-
phls, and the remainder of the cast, with the
exception of Mr. Byron, was acceptable. Tbe re-
cital appeared to please as well as any this com-
pany have given. "The Bohemian Girl" was the
bill on Thursday and Saturday, with Abble Car-
rlngton as Arllne, and neither ber personation,
PerugJul's Tbaddeua, Miss Annandale'a Queen, nor
the otbera of the cast, with the oxceptlon or Mr.
Oonlyrs Devilsbeor, which waa a very effective per-
formance, are deserving of special mention.
"Alda" was repeated at the Saturday matinee,
with Mile. Torrianl In the leading part. The com-
pany ts now reduced In numbers. Marie Roze, who
Is 111 with a cold, remains In town, Carieton and
Feakcs Join a new."0llvette" company, and the re-
mainder go ontheir traveling tour.
To Close.—John H. Murray's Circus In the

Aquariam Is to terminate Its season March is.
Thomas Whiffen. who has done mucb towards

tbe success which "Hazel Elrke" has achieved In
the Madison-square- Theatre by elaborating the
role of Plttacus Green to its present proportions,
la an excellent actor, and one or the chlet feature*
or tbe entertainment.
Feed Roberts and Leonard and Jones have

joined the San Francisco Minstrels for a brief term.
"Fbzsh tbe Amebican" contlnnes at the Park

Theatre.
This will be the last week of Janauscbek In

Booth's Theatre, as "Voyagers In Southern Seas"
Is to be produced March 21.

TheBuou Opeba-hodbbclosed March 12. "Sixes
and Sevens," which - had been produced March l,

Tjrovlnga allure.
The sebnxllb, Kitty OUell and Clooneyand

Ryan are the latest additions to Tony Paster's
Company. An extra matinee is to be given St.
Patrick's Day.
At the Thbatbb OOxnotrB "Mulllgan'a Silver

Wedding" can stOl be enjoyed. Exam atatlnee
MarohlT.
"CnrDKSKLLA AT BCH(XH." St DaMy'B TsarAtTO

well repays a visit.

Lawhence babhitt HafJ comblnatten hogm
season in the Grand Oraira-honse March M.
Miss oehbubiA Wabj> la "FoTtra-nee-no*'' la

the current attraction at Baveriya Fltni-aTenae
Theatre.

J. K. Emmet sans toraturo^'onotrabontAprliax
l.K. Emmet's engagement at Uie Grand Opera-

house, which, comnxeaoea March sb, ts for throe
wevjisk ,

- A change of btll was made in Haverly's Four-
teenth-street Theatre March 9, "Hqbbles" being
ptaved for the last time at the matinee, and at
night this programme was presented: "To Oblige
Benson"—Trotter Southdown, N. O. Goodwin Jr.;

Kr. Benson, Charles Bowser: atr. Meredith, W. 8.

Barklns; Mrs. Trotter Southdown, Miss Jennie
Weathereby; Mrs. Benson. Miss Bene Jackson; and
"The Marionettes"—Bob Crump, N. O. Goodwin
Jr.; Capt. Wilfred Blount, w. s. Harklns:Mr. Bub-
bege, Charles Bowser; Bardanapalus. Prank E.

Lamb; Burke, Delos King; MlssSeraphlnaSpblnks,
Mme. Ivan C. Mlcbels: Oeorglna. Miss Effle

Vaugban; Angelina. Miss J. Weatneraby: Constan-
tins. Miss Belle Jackson; Evelina, Mies Car
rie Milton; Arabella Minks, Miss Daisy Ramsden.
As Trotter Southdown Mr. Goodwin was not en-
tirely eatlsfaotofy. and It became manliest that be
Is mnch more likely to aohlere success in extrava-
ganza than as a farce actor. The support was not
up to the mar!* "The Marionettes," a two-act
piece, posseaacs-ilttle merit and Is evidently tbe
work ofone unskilled In writing for tbe stage, or
haa been ruined by alteration. The first act Is

doll and prosy, bat las second containssome fanny
Ideas, snd If the whole piece shonld be rewritten
and compressed into forty minutes' acting time It

would prowls much more diverting than In It pres-
ent form. .-The plot Is thus:
Osnt, sudssBtrhelng destrone of eloping with i nnpll of

tbe AcaolAacademy, throws a note over the wan of tbe
scbool-eroanAa, aed-ft le readIn torn by tbe teacher ana
en ot the Derpaa, neb ot whom believes that It Is Intended
for herself. Boh Cmmp. Bloont'e servant, obtains admis-
sion to the grounds under tbe dlagulee of an Italian
orgsjurrindar. but saddanly nmreu thename of the pnpll
to whom he ut te deliver hla master's message, and re-
members only tbat it rhymes with concertina. As ail ot
the Inmates' names do this hi dellven tbe message to
each one separately, that the Captain Is waiting for bis
eweetheart outside the wall, end that ahe mu*t procure a
ladder to seale It- As the Ceptala'a bead appean above
tbe wall, he la surprised to flod 111 of the girls mounted »n
ladders waiting to receive him. The scheme rails, and the
cnrtala fMls. Ia the second net another nlan to carry
off Georglna le concocted. Ao exhibition of marionettes
Is to be alveo in 'be school-recm at Bight, and Bob and
the Captain propose to bribe the manager to permit tbem
to take th« pieces ot the figures. Thaaecond »ceoeshowe
tbe sehoolrocm. and the marionettes ere brought In a
large box. which, when opened, ahowa tba Captain and
Bob made uo to respectively resemble wax flsuns ot a
boy and a ctrL and'after some very tunny tnoldenta the
pleee ends In a loose manner.
Mr. Goodwin as the Italian organ-grinder was

fairly successful. Tbe live monkey wblch be led
on attracted a liberal share of the attention of the
audience by Its antics. In this scene he acted
Armand to the Camllle of Daisy Ramsden In the
closing portion of tbe fourth act of "Camllle,"
and it Is presumed tbat be Intended to give an Imi-
tation ot Charles R. Tborne Jr. In that role, but
the resemblance was not striking. His persona-
tion or Bob was comical, but his greatest success
was made as tbe female wax figure. His make-op
was admirable, and his eccentricities elicited
sc'earns oflaugbter. Mme. Mlchela, who reap-
peared alter a longabsence, gave a capital portrayal
or the principal of the/academy. D&Ibv Ramsden,
who played Arabella Minks, a type of Belinda, the
Slavey In "Our Boys," did fairly, and was appro-
priately made np, save tbat sbe wore sandal boots
of fashionable make and expensive light-blue hose,
wblcb led the spectator to expect momentarily
that sbe would suddenly doff ber Cinderella garb,
and caper as Prince Prettylellow In gorgeous attire.
Frank Lamb as a fat page called Sardanapalus
did well ; but little can be said In favor of tbe restof
tbe cast. Mr. Goodwin and company closed with
the week.
Tbe Black Crook." nnder the direction or the

Klralfy Brothers, was revived In Nlblo's Garden
March T, and did a fair business dating tbe week.
Tbe cast was: Hertzog, J. F. Peters; Count Wolfbn-
steln. R. M. Burton; Rudolph, a poor artist, Harry
Daltoo: Von Pritrengruutz, E. S.Tarr; Greppo, W.
H. Lytell; Wolfgar, W. R. Taylor; Bruno, C.
Scbmltleln; Caspar. R. I Toole; Zamlel, A. H.
Denbam; Skuldewelp, Chas. Bleaaer; Redglare. M.
Franklin; Dragonfla (sprite), Yoang America;
Bristleup (sprite), Leonordo Ruppel: Stalacts.MIss
Pauline Markbam: Amlna, Miss Belle Melville;
Dame Barbara, Miss Fannie Simmons; Carllne,
Miss Louise Dempsey; Rosetta. Miss Flora Lee.
Altbongb thirty mounted and acted, ltdtd not com-
pare favorably with the early productions of this
famed spectacle. Pauline Markbam (wbo was erro-
neously announced as having been the original rep-
resentative ofStalacta. instead ot Annie Kemp), was
In every respect satisfactory. She has lost none or
ber beauty or face or figure, ber voice retains
Its power, and ebe singe ss swee'ly as of yore.
The ballets were highly effective, and the dancing
of De Rosa ana Csppellnl In tbe bine ballet aroused
mnch enthusiasm. A new divert!setnent entitled
"Women and wine," with De Rosa. Arnold Klralfy
and Mile. Camls as principals, was pretty and
pleaclng. Tbe specialties presented In tbe third
act Included Juggling feats by Awata Eatnoabln.
acrobatic feats by tbe Herbert Brothers, burlesque
Imitations of Tyrolean vocalists by Pauline Mark-
ham, Lnnlse Dempsey and Mr. Lytell, and ventril-
onulal dialogues by Prot Alex, navta, Tbe piece
will not have a long run. as Manager Haverly has
already arranged with Dion Bouelcault to begin
his engagement two weeks earlier than bad been
originally Intended.
The cat-show at Bunnell's Museum, whlcb has

scored a victory, will be continued tbe present
week. The Dims In the cat duet and Ttll's Royal
Marionettes will be Introduced. Harry C. Munroe
and bis performing cat "Salamander" made their
Oral appearance In public last week. Miss Kings-
land, tbe lady magician, Introduced her Illusion
known aa the Dramatic Picture-gallery. Whim-
sical Wbltefleld made his first appearance, Intro-
ducing odd folks and comic characters. Mis*
Lena, tbe cornet-soloist, and Nino Melton consti-
tuted tbe rest or tbo exhibition. In tbe curiosity
department tbe color organ, an Invention of Bain-
bridge Bishop, sbowlngthe relation between music
snd color, was exhibited for tbe first time In public.
Tbe Acme ••Olivetti" Compant, the new troupe

which has Just been specially organized by Messrs.
Strakosch ft Heas for tbe production ol Audrsn's
successful opera, will present an exceptionally
tine cast, frnaa Tvhetna we ehxsnld obtain one ot the
best representations that nave been given the
work, sellna Dolaro will fill the part orUllvefle;
W. T. Carieton, Valentine; H. O. Peahen. De ater-

rlmac; Mav R. Wads-worth, Bathlelde; Geo, Oiml.
Marvejol; and Jas. Peakes, Ooqnellcot They make
their first appearance at the BIJou opera-house
March is, and at tbe conclusion or their engage-
ment there will begin a traveling season. Manager
C. D. Hess Is now arranging out-of-town dotes at
bis advertised address.
The TnKiTBK CoattqcE Is nightly thronged with

people abxtous to participate In the festivities of
"Mulligan's Silver Wedding." Han-leanA Hart are
to close tbelr season tbe latter part or April, and
thereafter tbe theatre as such will be known np
more.

•JoSTtFA WnrrcosiB" was withdrawn at tbe
Grand Opera-house Marcb 12.
The Barki'M, Bailey A Hftchiksox Snow Is

to begin a season In tbe Madlson-equsre Garden
March 31, and. should tbe weather prove favorable,
will give an Illuminated street-parade night of 19.
Harry WooDSoy. Impersonator of aged negroes

In plantation sketches, and Prot. Parker's Dog Cir-
cus joined the San Francisco Minstrels Marcb 1,

Fred. Roberts, wbo had been announced, Billing to
appear. H. W. Frlllman sang "Tbe King's High-
way" and T. B. Dixon "Gentle Heart be True." In
the olio Blcardo reappeared, giving burlesque
pnma-donna songs, and Bernard Sloman continued
his Imitations of birds. Bryant and Hoey closed
March 6. Business continued good.
Tbe fresh pbatttbes of the lengthy programme

Sresented at Harry Miner's Theatre Included Joe
edmond end Ada Clifton's sketches, Fannie

Beane and Chas. Gllday's act entitled "When tbe
Cat's Away tbe Mice wlU Play." Lottie Elliott's
skipping-rope dances, the Brennans and Capt
Geo. Lalble's "Musical Melange." and tbe Comedy
Quartet—tbe Budworths and the Nelsons—in an
act called "Humorosltles," and in tbe concluding
drama of "Epn, or a Nigger In Ireland." Booked
March 14: Murphy and Shannon. Murpby and
Mack, John and Maggie Fielding, Parker Sisters,
Cardello and VlctoreUI, Andy CoUbm, Frank Lewis,
Carrie Howard and the Weston Brothers.
The compant appearing at Dick Parker's Ameri-

can Theatre Included the following new people:
Manchester andJennings in aeng-snd-daneea.01ark
and Edwards In their act or "The Serenade." Don-
nelly and Drew In Irish character-changes, Bob
Mack In his specialty "Barnyard FroUquea." Amy
Nelson In new songs, and tbe Leonzo Brothers In
the concluding drama, entitled "Avenged, or the
Dogs ol the Sierras," ln which they Introduced
their trained dogs Tiger and Lion. Tbe O'Brien
Brothers, Lester and Allen, Ida Forrest and Maude
Barnes are tbe arrivals for tbe current week.
At the Voles' Garden tbe new contributors to

the programme were tbe St Felix Sisters In vocal
snd terpelchorean specialties, ward and Lynch In
Irish comicalities. Lucy Adams ln serio-comic
songs, and Poster and Hughes In eccentric songs-
and-dances. and In the act entitled "Animal Sa-
gacity." The Wesleys. Maud Leigh. Geo. Kurtz
and NelUe Brooks, Barry Woodson, Harry Lloyd,
snd J. H. Keane appear 14.
ThsV poorest week's BUBtNxssof the present

season ln Booth's Theatre waa tbat done by
Janauscbek snd combination, wbo played ••Brun-
hild" March 1, 9, "Mother and Son" 8, 10 and
matinee 13, "Medea" 11 and "Macbeth" 12. The
star's acting tailed to arouse enthusiasm, and was
heavy and Inspiriting, while that ol tbe support as
a whole was Indifferent. Tbe play of "Mother
and Son," which was acted for the first time ln
this city, shonld not be confounded with tbe one or
tbe same title played In the Union-square Theatre.
This version Is a dramatization of Fredrica Brem-
er's novel ot "The Neighbors," by Miss Janet
Tucker ol London, Eng.
'At John fl. Mubbat's CtBCDB In the Aquarium

the attractions presented dnring tbe week ending
March 12 were the trick pony Dick, carpet leaps
by the company. Miss Minnie Perry ln a principal
equestrian act, specialties by William Hayden tbe
clown, tbe Arabian ponies Mars and Jupiter,
acrobatic feats by the Leotards. Ellen Cook In an
equestrian act. comicalities by wmfam Hayden, a
two-horse act by Minnie and E. W. Ferry, feats ol
balancing on tbe trapeze by Lottie Wambold,
Charles W. Fish ln a bareback act, and "The Circus
Rldlng-scbooL"
Bu8xnbss pell OFF somewhat at tbe Park Thea-

tre since our last report. There was ample stand-
ing-room and several vacant chairs on many eve-
nings. "Fresh the American" can be played only
four weeks longer, as Lotts begins am engagement
April U.
John Farriwoton bow has charge or the box-

office ofDaly's Theatre.
"CrrrDEBELLA at School" Is drawing well at

Daly's Theatre, and wo think It la destined to have
a run. It certainly pleases the andlencea,Judglng
from the frequent and liberal applause. The ac-
tion has gained In smoothness, and many fresh
bits ofbusiness have been introdncetT.
"BruEE Tatlob" Is drawing suctt large audi-

ences to the Standard Theatre that no change of
programme is contemplated in the near future.
The Nautch Dancers and' Hindoo jugglers who

were brought to this country by H. W. French, and
wbo played In Daly's Theatre, have retamed to
their native land.
fob Oatob.—In tbe sutt brought tn the United

States Clroolt Court by Col. T. ADstm Brown,
Morris simmonds and other* against Jobn P.
Smith, W. A; Mestayer and others, asking that
they may be restrained by InJkmccfoB from further
perforning "Pour Prendre Coage, oc Seeing Swlt-
»rlaud" s hearing was bad March ia betbra
Judge Blatcbford, who drenned to grant the b>
Juactlon prayed tor because the pealrrMffS could
not state whether the Hanlon Brothers were
American citizens. After Uie declsftoa bad been
reitderod, s cablegramsent to the Hanloss enelted
the Information that winiam and George are
AlBerlearn dtlxeua.
Makaoeb J. H.Hack (of Haverly'i New Masto-

don Minstrels) aad tils wife are st the Firth-avenue
Hotel, tide weiafe, the guests orJ. H. Havaiy,
Aonxs LaoKASD errired March 13.

John b, Jstptbet of ourjago v$re4 March li.

A bdblesqce on "Olivette," or tbe open ln
condensed form, was the special leature or at-
traction at Tony Pastor's Theatre dnring tbe past
week. Tbe chief points of the original work have
been retained in this one-act version, and the most
.taking musical numbers of tbe now familiar score
can be heard. Many of the song-lines are also
trom the' original. Manager Pastor bas put the
piece on In excellent shape In scenery and cos-
tumes, the latter being especially noticeable. Some
of the dresses are very handsame. and there is a
general tasternlness displayed tbat puts this pre
sentatlon no way behind the former recitals of tbe
work ln this city ln this respect. -There Is not tbe
usual exhibition of feminine anatomy tbat seems
to be tbe rule with this opera elsewhere, and,
while tbe dresses are much more modest, tbey
gain by being decidedly more appropriate
and tasteful. Lillian Russell matte an excellent
mark In the title-role by her attractive appearance
and pleasing voice. Sbe Is most deservedly a
favorite. John Morris made an amusing Captain,
snd Flora Irwin as the nepbew did her part
very cleverly. Her singing of the serenade was
well done. Tbe remainder of the cast was
creditably distributed, the full llrt including:
Valentine. Flora Irwin; Duke of lis and Buts,
Big. Olml (his first appearance at this theatre);
Captain Merry Mac. John Morris; Marieral, the
mavor. Gee. W. Palmer; Ko-ko, a servant, Dan
Collyer; Matelot. Frank Glrard; Olivette, Lillian
Russell; the Countess, May Irwin; Velveteen,
her companion, Bessie Grey. The general ef-
fect or tbe recital was a most pleasing one,
and we could pick out most of the princi-
pal numbers, and say tbat they were given
In a very enjoyable manner. Olivette's sob-song
was particularly good, and the Duke's "Bob up
Serenely" and the choruses "Jamaica Rom," led
by prank Glrard, and "The Torpedo and the
whale " were no less effective. Tbe latter chorus
received a number or encores, and with the
'-Farandole" was among the favorites. This ab-
breviated opera, as It Is given hero, can be
credited with making quite an attractive musical
afterpiece. An Interesting olio preceded the
opera^lncludlng Victoria Tn aerial feats on the
trapeze; Louise and Florence Murlo In vocsl selec-
tions; Tony Pastor In bis ever-popular comic
songs: Lizzie Slmms' transformation dances,
ln which she makes twelve rapid changes; Lester
and Williams ln tbelr sketch "The Actors," Intro-
ducing parodies on popular songs and new witti-
cisms; and tbe negro sketches "A Woman or Few
Words" and -The Rudiments or Acting," ln wblcb
Dan Collyer. Frauk Glrard. Jennie Christie, Louise
Dlebner and F. Cooper were seen. Neither Eugene
nor tbe Whitings appeared on Saturday night
when we were present.
Musical Notes.—The Italian-opera season at

tbo Academy of Music opened with a performance
of "Martha" Marcb 7, wltb Oerater. Cary, Ravelll
(In place ofCampanlnl. wbo was out of tbe bill ln
consequence ol a severe cold) and Del Puente In
the principal roles. Mrs. Swift, Mile. Valletta.
Miss Cary, Slg. Ravelll and Del Puente were heard
ln "Don Giovanni" 9. As Campanlnl continued
111, "Faust" replaced "Meflstofele" 11, with Slg.
Lazzarinl ln the title-role. Valleria being tbe Mar-
gberita. "Rlgoletto" was sang at tbe matinee 12,
wltb Oerster as Gllda .An organ and
harp recital was given by Geo. W. Morgan
and bis daughter Maud at Cblckering Hall 10.

A number or performers, among whom
were Mme. Anna Bishop, Mrs. Rice-Knox and
Florence Copleaton, appeared at a concert for tbe
benefit of the Women's Hospital at Stelnway nail
10 Tbe New York Philharmonic Club's fifth
soiree took place at Cnlckering Hall 8. Marie
Schelle. soprano; S. B. Mills, pianist and Messrs.
Arnold, nolln, and Breltscbock, harpist, were In
tbe programme Blanche Roosevelt sang at
CblcKering llall 11, tbe bill Including also C.
Frltsch, tenor; O. Paplnl, basso: C. E. Hassel-
brlnk, violinist; E. Welner, flntlat;E. R. Case.plan-
Ist; sndC. E. Pratt.accompaolst Tbe fHth con-
vert of tbe Philharmonic Society took place at tbe
Academy of Music 12. Josefly was the soloist.

The Saalneld concert at Stelnway llall 12
Introduced to our audiences two new singers
Mile. Rublnl, soprano; and Miss Emma Dearborn.
The programme alse Included violin solos by Carl
Lanzer, Jas. Caulflcld'a orgun playing. Mme. M. F.
Weyman's plano-recltals, Spencer's vocal quartet
and F. De Leanhodny's zither solos There
have been so many applications for seatB for tbe
May Musical Festival tbat the management have
decided to postpone tbe sale from March 21.
and first dispose of the choice places at pub-
lic auction There were Sunday-night
concerts 13 at tbe Tballa Theatre, where
Marie Gel9tlnger and Maurice Dengremont were
tbe special attractions; at the Metropolitan Con-
cert Hall, with Rudolph Rial's orchestra and
Adolpb Fischer, 'cellist; and at Koster A Dial's
Hall, where Gllmore's Band were heard In a pop-
ular programme, having for soloists E. A. Lefebre.
saxophonist; Mr. Breltscback, harpist; Walter
Emerson, cornet-soloist; Slg. De Carlo, piccolo-
player; and F. De Leanbodny. zltber-sololst.
Married March e, by the Rev. Alfred Moment,

at the residence of the officiating clergyman,
Theodore Glider, professionally known as Billy
Wilson of Keegan and Wilson, song-and-dance
artists, and Ml9s Carrie Edwards or Ross and Ed-
wards, female boxers.
M. II. Leavitt takes possession of Tony Pastor's

Theatre April 18 for the Summer season.
Jarrett A Tooeek are organizing tbrougb Sim-

monds A Brown a dramatic company to travel
and play "Jack Sbeppard," with Jennie Yeamans
as Jack.
In a sitt fordamages brought by Col. T. Allston

Brown. Morris Simmonds and the Hanlon Brothers
against John P. Smith, Mestaver, Etnmerson, Clark
and the Daly Brothers for playing an adaptation ot
"Le Voyage en Suisse." tbe Supreme Court, on
application ofHowe* Hummel, on Monday, March
14, granted a temporary Injunction restraining
the farther performance ot "Pour Prendre Corage"
until tbe argument for a perpetual Injunction Is
beard. This Is a different suit to tbe one reforred
to In another part of this Issue. - ..
Xakaobr Abbey has engaged for his Park Thea-

tre next season H. J. Wldmer as conductor of the
orctrenlrn. ana nenry noys mm -rial, artist
Edwabd E. Kidder, advahoe-msjiager or Rice's

Surprise Party, arrived during tbe past week.
Mme. A. Lake anil ber daughter Emma, who ar-

rived from Cincinnati, 0., March ia, are at the St.
Denis Hotel.
Riverston's Colossal Moon Is to be exhibited

ln Stelnway Hall for a season, commencing March
17, from 9 a. m. to 0 r. M„ and a series of scientific
lectures will be given In connection with It every
night. .

*

Toe New Opera-house—The directors of the
Metropolitan Ojrent.lwu.fjo Company, at a meeting
MSfCb 14, decided to purchase tbe block bounded
by Broadway, Thirty-ninth street, Seventh avenue
and Fortieth street, tor the sum or tsoo.ooo, the
contract to be signed as soon as the title haa been
passed upon.
Haterly's European Mastodon Minstrels

are to make their first appearance in the metropo-
lis since tbelr return trom Europe March 14 ln
Haverly's Fourteenth-street Theatre.

Billbe Taylor" can be seen at tbe Standard
Theatre, provided you make seasonable application
for seats.
Wb cannot sat which grain of seed will grow

and wblcb will not, nor can we tell when "Hazel
Klrke" will cease to be the attraction at tbe
Madlson-nquare Theatre.
Dion Boucicactlt commences his engagement

in Nlblo's Garden April 18.

PHAKATIC.
OfattxxaVs* txs a7x*e>doBt,lavle<.

Bvamr AuraoniaiD oOviarasTrOKDlirr or Tan Nsw TonsOunn haa been furnished wltb eredgnoali. wblcb an In
kauo form, of aio aoaoceo, having on the oeteide an en-
graving of Tag CurrgR Buiurgo, printed In gold, and
on the Inside, npon tbllow rafbr, the names ofthe city,
evsnrespondenL eta., signed by the proprietor ot the paper,
and the stamp of the office, dated Sept. 1, 1BSD, etflxed. A
pbotoarapn Harness of the correspondent la attached to
the lower left-hand corner. These credentials an not
trajsr/miolc; and. If they an presented by any person
other tbaa the one whose name and portrait they bear,
managers will confer a favor If tAey tout relate) lAem and
return tAcss ay asaU to tktt ojlot, Managen, agents,
doorkeepers and otben an reapectfully requested not la
fwtmd any oowrteffar or ittfrrmallom. to persona claiming
to be our correspondents unless they 'can exhibit these
endennala Managen can save themselves from Itnpoal-

tbeee credentials. THS Curwgm never employs crwneffne
oorrespondenta Persons who have appUed for the posi-
tion of correspondent and nan not received

tlon by demanding^ upon all occasions an _ exhloltlen ol

ia who bare eppUerl
. jd lay am

may consider tbat their services an aot required.
photographs will be morn art

Change Ua Sporting Credentials.
Caution.

Our emdennali lined to oorrespondenta for aruariauArms oxxt, oonalatinf of cards et a chocolate brown
color, having imnted diagonally across their faces In white
Ink: ''for fiyorfJeg jreia* Only." and which aumat Nov. 1,

1890, should not he presented for admission to theatrea and
traveling entertainments, and all maaasTen an tuepect-
(ully requested t« rsrtasi Iass 1 1 l-tow to any perscai present-
ing anon endenttalA

For the first annual benefit of Philadelphia
Lodge, No. 1, Benevolent Order of Buffaloes, at the
Chestnut-street Opera-boose, Philadelphia, after-
noon ol March IT, tbe programme will consist of
'•The Legion ol Honor," played by Annie-Graham,
Samuel Plercy, Lewis Morrison and others; "Dr.
Clyde," through tbe courtesy of Manager Boyd of
the Florence Rlcbmond Combination: the mad
scene fro m"Hamlet." with Georgia Woodtborpeas
Ophelia; and tbe burlesque of "Sarah Heartburn,"
presented bv Wm. Henry Rloe and tbe company or
Thatcher A Ryman's Minstrels, togetber with
specialties by the Irma Olee Club. Murphy and Mor-
ton, Griffin and Rice. Frank Brnner, tbe Three
Eltons, the Getman Sisters' Quartet, Mast Ber-
tie 8. Helster and tbe Philadelphia (See Club.
There will be a large orchestra, led by Bro. Jas. A.
Wlllard. and Including volunteers from nearly
every place of amusement is the city. Tbe per-
formance will begin at one o'clock p. M-, anil Ib

expected to last till about six.
Cimctknati dramatic advices to Marcb 12 are

as under: "The Harrisons ln 'Photos' have drawn
fair bouses to Pike's Opera-house. The piece has
been Judiciously pruned and padded since Its pro-
duction here last Fall, and Is now very amusing
throughout. To follow 14: De Beauplan's French-
opera Co., 21 Annie Plxley, 28 'Blllee Taylor.'
At tbe Grand Opera-bouse Prof. Seeman's gilt
show bas drawn largely. Cbmlng 14: Madison-
square Theatre Company In 'Hazel Klrke.' 21
Salsbury'a Troubadours, 28 Aldrlch and Parsloe.

James A. Herno's -Hearts of Oak' Combina-
tion opened at Ueuok's Opera-bouse 7 to a fair
house, and business through the week has ruled
large. Oliver Doud Byron follows 14, Geo. S.
Knight 21 Manager Ballenberg reports busi-
ness looming wltb the Soldene Opera Company.

Alex. Wnnter's German Cb. play The Bank-
er's Daughter' 18 at Robinson's Opera-house."
At Hacaulet's Theatre, Louisville, Ky^ Hoey

A Hurdle's "Child of the State" Combination
closed four nights and matinee March 10 to only
moderate business, due, says our correspondent,
"to Lent, and It being tbelr second vlsltthfsseason.
Salvlnl appeared 11 ln The Gladlator'to acrowded
bouse, and matinee 12 In •Infsstnar' to a foil bonse.
The supporting company presented The Ouv'nor'
night 12. Buflalo Btll 14, 15, Herrmann at aa, 23.
......The Opera-house was dosed the- past week.
Fred Ferton'a 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' Corrrbtnation
opens 18, for four nights snd • matinee Man-
ager John T. Macauley ntnrned from Cincinnati.
11."
Joseph Mcbpht's Combination Is dm tn An-

Bonla, et, March 14, Merlden Itv, New London is,
Lynn. Mass., 17, Haverhill 18, Pswtncbt, R. L. »,
atarblebead, Mass.. 31, MinrhwiUj. K H, 32,
Orr^rtfrrtfl.Misfi

, 23, NortbaraptonM, Weetfield 20.
Hotyoke 3SL

At Lbtjbbo's TsThatbs, MeaTapaus, Tens., Herr-
mannopened March 7, abronswesk, sad hasdrawn
only moderate houses. John aaOtTnTJoiMdi opens is,
for four mights and s statlnra'i, No
for tbe week heglnfilntrxl.
Pammt Datkwpobt iiaTaiiw her season May l. She

plays ln Sandusky, Ol, Kirch. 31, Erie, Psv, 23, and
BuBalO, N.T., 13,34,25,24.

Impkuvementb.—At - the Broad-street Theatre.
Philadelphia, wblch Is now .closed, Its owner. John
S. Clarke, ts making extenaive changes In tbe
bouse, which should Improve It. First or all. the
building Is being lowered totbe street-level so as to
do away wltb tbe night of Iron steps by wblcb ac-
cess bas heretofore been gained to lbs vesrJbulo
wblcb Is to be handsomely decorated to correspond
with the auditorium, wblcb will be newly papered,
painted and frescoed. A gallery Is to beplacud
above the balcony. The seats will be retipholstcred.
The manner of beating, lighting and ventilating
tbe bouse will be completely altered, and greatly
for tbe better. Mr. Clarke says be Intends to make
tbe place vie In Its appearance and appointments
with the best theatres abroad. It ts anticipated
that tbese Improvements will be effected In time to
open tbe house under Its new name of the Lyceum
on next Easter Monday, April 18, with Tbos. A
Hall as manager and Chas. K. Bnrns as treasurer.
Both of these gentlemen served Mr. Clarke :n
the same capacities at the Walnut-street The-
atre for several years. It bad been Intended
to have W. H. Vernon, the young actor, brought
over from England by Mr. Claris P'ay a
short engagement at tbe hon8*ra»bJpr to Its
opening: but, tbls Idea having bet^lfAlidooed. be
will appear wben itreopens, playlt)Jr»ca new piece
called "Mammon," being supported by W. H.
Herbert and Rose Wood. Mr. Clarke contemplates
playing frequent engagements at his theatre, and
will be present on tbe opening night. He says he
will make tbe Lyceum recognized as Philadelphia's
best theatre.
Maooik Mitchell was announced to play In

the Academy or Mu9lc. Minneapolis, Minn., March
T, 8, 9, bnt on account or the snow-blockade was
detained at Cedar Rapids, Ia. Sbe arrived In time,
however, to appear in "Jane Eyre" e to a large
audience. Route: St. Paul 10, 11. 12, Sioux City,
Ia., 14, Council Blnffs 16. Omaba 16, Lincoln, Neb.,
IT. 6t. Joseph. Mo.. 18, 10. Atchison, Kb-*., 21, To-
peks 22. Leavenworth 23. Kansas City 24. 25. 2C.

At Pence's Opera-bouee "Richard HI" held
tbe boards March 7. 8. 9. S. K. Chester as Richard
and Miss Pbosa McAllister as CJueen Elizabeth
were quite successful. The entire enst wan not up
to the standard. "Flowers or tbe Forest" was to
have been given 10. 11, 12 Frederick Bryton
and company arrived 7, and will remain for two or
three weeks, wben they are to return to Winnipeg
for a season ofeight weeks. They report a success-
ful trip, from which they have Just returned,
through northern Minnesota and Dakota.
The "One Hundred Wives" Combination

Stayed to good business ln Haverly's Theatre,
rooklrn. N'. Y„ last week. Smith A Mestayer's

new company open In "Pour Prendre Conge" 14,
Mitchell's Pleasure Party 21. Charles L_ Andrews,
tbe manager. Is to receive a benefit 23 F. s.
Chsnrreu presented "Kit" to fair business at tbe
Park Theatre. Robson and Crane open 21
At tbe Novelty Theatre (Eastern District! Joseph
Murphy In "Kerry Gow" wsn the attraction. Bus-
iness was good. The "One Hundred Wives" Com-
bination will hold the boards this week, and will
be followed 21 by the "Daniel Rocbat" Combi-
nation.
Wood's Museum, Philadelphia, was crowded to

overflowing every evenlngof the past week, and on
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, the attrac-
tion being "A Celebrated Case," wblch was given
for tbe first time at that house March T. It was
elaborately mounted and well acted. At tbe Mon-
day, Tuesday. Thursday and Friday matinees
"East Lynne" was played to good attendance.
For the current week "A Celebrated esse" every
night and Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.
Other afternoons, "The Serious Family."
Georgia Woodthorpe and F. A. Cooper ap-

peared at tbe National Theatre, Philadelphia, the.
past week, in "Dash, or tbe Girl of tbe Hills."
prior to which drama there was an olio by Jobn
and Willie La Rue, Little Venus. Jas. Kearney,
Thorn and Darvln. Minnie Lee, Emma and Louis
Alfredo, Chas. Diamond. Gallagtrerand Mack, end
Alfred Llston. Attendance mod. Tbe Rentz-
Santley Novelty Company begin an engagement
March 14.

Maooib Dennino, Jeanne Matthews. J. B. War-
ren, Clara Pennoyer, Frank Vf~. Hulflsh. N. G.
Tustln. Jonas Blumenthal, Helen Payne, Samuel
A. and Noel C. Kennedy. Jerome Buck, W. C.
Mayne. Wm. P. Rulon and P. F. McCabe are among
tbe volunteers announced for tbe benefit of P. A.
Berretta, one ot the editorial staff of Taggart's
Philadelphia Sunday Time*. Tbe entertainment
takes place at tbe Amateur Drawing-room, In that
city, March 10,
Mrs. Scott-Siddons, at the Chestnut - street

Opera-bouse, March T, made her first appearance
In Philadelphia as an actress for a number of
years, appearing as Rosalind ln "As You Like It"
on that date and matinee 9, as Lady Teazle ln
"School for Scandal" 8, and as Juliet In "Romeo
and Juliet" 9. Sbe took a benefit 10, wnen "Blind
Iolanthe" and "The Honeymoon" were put up. be-
ralso given at the matinee 12. Sbe played Viola

Twelfth Night" 11, and Lady Macbeth 12.
The new theatre, to be known as the People's

Theatre, now In course of erection ln St. Lonls,
Mo., will be completed by SepL 1. William c.
Mitchell Is tbe sole proprietor, and be states tbat It
will be In every respect a first-class bouse, wltb a
seating capacity of about three thousand. It
will be conducted on tbe same principle as the
Grand Opera-house, New York, and first-class com-
binations desiring to arrange time are requested
to apply to W. H. Smith, manager. Farther par-
uculare are published on another page.

J. H. Ryan of J. K. Emmet's Combination was
presented by his wife with a boy-baby Marcb 8.
Mart Anderson and company are billed ln

nouston, Texas, Marcb 21, 22, Galveston 23, 24, 35,
26, New Orleans. La., 28, one week.
McCoNNELL's "Arabian Night" Company Is due

ln St. Paul, Minn.. March 21, 22, Winona, Wis., 23,
Lacrosse 24, Madison 25, JanesvUle 28, Chicago,
ni„ 28. one week.
Sol smith Russell began an engagement at

the Cbestnut-atreet Theatre, Philadelphia (bis sec-
ond at that house tbe present season) - Maroh T,-
playtng Tom DlUoway ln "Edgewood Folks" then
anil throughout tbe week to good attendance. He
will be succeeded by "Daniel Roc-bat" Marohlt.Tnon. oa« mmmt a.l.is . 1 —* , fsa-f. at ,h.
Arch-street Theatre, Philadelphia, for starch ft,
when Bartley Campbell's "My Geraiome" wlU be
produced for the first time In that city.
Lawrence Barrett and comrany opened tn the

National Theatre, Wasblugton, D. 0,, March 1 In
"Rlchellcii 'i to o large audience. Ourcorrespond-
ent Cays: ' He was excellently supported by bis
company and Mrs. Jobn VT. Albaugh. wife or tbe
manager of the National. The attendance through-
out the week was unusually large. The Tourists
arc underlined for March 14 Miss Genevieve
Ward and company appeared at Ford's Opera-
bouse during the past week to large and enthusi-
astic audlcuccs ln 'Forget-me-not.' The Stephanie
ol Miss Ward is the most powerrtjl Im^rsona.tlQB
we have ever had at ber hands. The support
throughout was excellent Clark S. Sammls Ib tbe
treasurer of this company. Milton Nobles and
company are underlined for 14."
Robson and Crane play In Portland: Me.. March

14. 16, Waltham. Mass.. 16. Hartford, Ct., 17. New
Haven, 18, Newark, N. J.. 19. Brooklyn. N. Y., 21
and week. Philadelphia, Pa., 28 and week.
The "Deacon Cbankett" Combination will be

In Waterbnry Ct.. March 16. Hartford 16, Sprlog-
field, Mass.. 17, Westfleld is. Holyoke 19, North-
ampton 21, Worcester 22, Woonsocket. R. I.. 23,
North Attleboro, Mass.. 24, Newport. R. I., 26, New
Bedford, Mass., id.
Steele Maceate's nbw compant, now being

organized to play "Won at Last," will embrace,
among others. F. F. Mackar. Louise Sylvester,
Gabrielle Du Sauld. Belle Mackenzie, Mark F.
Pendleton, and perbape Harry Conrtatne.
"The Kbrrt Gow" will -be played by Joseph

Murphy and combination In Ansonla, Ct., Maroh
14, Merlden 16. New London 16, Lynn, Mass., 17,
Haverhill 18, Pawtucket, R. I., 19, Mlllbury, Mass.,
21, Manchester. N. H.. 22, Greenfield, Mass., 33,
Northampton 24, Westfleld 36, Holyoke 20.

Frane Mato and compant perform under the
management or C. H. Smith In Saco. Me.. March
14, Dover. N. H., 16, Taunton. Mass., 16, Fall River
17, Newport, R. I., 18, Brockton, Mass.. 19, Lowell
31, 23. Lawrence 23, Gloucester 24, Marlboro 26,
Waltham 26.

Basnet Macactlet's Combination may be seen
In Waterburj, Ct., March 29. New Britain SO, Mer-
lden 31, Portland, Me., April 11, 12. Bangor 16, le.
Haveblt's "Widow bedott" Combination are

due ln Springfield, Mass., Maroh 14, Plttsfleld 16,
Utlca, N. r., 18, Syracuse 17. is, Oswego 19.

Jat Rial's Ideal"UnclsTom'sCABrN"COBrrant
perform In Beverly. Mass., March 14, Ipswich 16,
Newbnryport 16 (return), Marlboro 17, Medford 18,
Taunton 19.
"The Gallet Slavs" will be performed by tbe

company under the management of Bartley Camp-
bell In Lynn, Mass.. March 14, Salem 16. Gloucester
16, Newbnryport 17. Portland. Me., 18. 19, Ports-
moutn. N. H., 31, Concord 22, Manchester 23,
Haverhill, Mass.. 34, Lowell 36, Lawrence 26.

An actor for general business and a lady to play
small parts are wanted by Manager J. F. Ryan,
who advertises. Tbe Rran Comedy Company are
to play ln Norwich, N. Y., March 14, one week.
Clint O. Ford and Miss Lottie Foster, both ot J.

F. Bryer's Comedy Company, were married ln
Matamora. riL. March 1. They received s number
or presents from other members orthe company.

J. K. Emmet Is to play In Syracuse, N. Y., March
21, 22, Oswego 33, Utlca 24, Troy 26, 26.

Buffalo Bill's Combination Is billed In Louis-
vllle. Ky., Marcb 14. is, Dayton, O, is, Springfield
17, Delaware IS, Columbus 19. r

Salvini Is to open In New Orleans, La., March
21. for two weeks.
Smith A Mestayer notify managers tbrougb a

card In our business department tbat tbey are
prepared to present "Pour Prendre Conge, or
SeeingSw1tzerland."tbroughouttbo United States,
and that they will protect all managers from In-

junctions. Address Jobn P. Smith, care of tbe Mor-
ton House, this city.

Oub California letter foiled to arrive up to
the hour or going to press.
Miss Helen Oolbman.T supported by Frank

Wyncoop and berown company, presented "Widow
Bedott" at the Royal Opera-house, Toronto, ont.,
March 10 11, 12. business being fair. Cohen's
"Mollle Magulre" Combination Ib announced for
14, to be followed 21 by tbe Cool Burgess Combi-
nation.

A beplt from Manager Miles or the Grand
Opera-bouse, Cincinnati, O., to a card publlshedtln
our last Issue by Manager Collins ofHeuck'a, ap-
pears In another column.
Sarah Bernhardt played In Grand Rapids,

Mlcb., March 8. to a largo house. Fanny Davenport
11 In "Camllle." Charlotte Thompson in "Planter's
Wife" and "Jane Eyre" 12.

Sarah Bernhardt will play a return eni.
meat at the Chestnut-street Theatre, Fnlladelpbl
In April.
Sullivan A Stratton's Combination Is due In

Ashland, o., March 14, West Salem 16, Wadawortb
18, Doylestown 17, Akron 18, Ctryaboga Falls 19,
Kent 20, Ravenna at, Warren 22, Nlles 23, Yoangs-
town 24.

Julia a. Hunt's Compant Is to play in Owens-
boro, Ky., March 17. 18, 19.

Maude Oswald's Compant Is due In Newark,
N. J., March 14, 16, Jamaica, I*. L, 16, IT, Trenton,

Lxavttt's Oi^BA-BrrBUSQUE COMPANT may be
expected In Brie, Pa., March 14, Meadvllle is. Oil
City 18, Cony 17, Bradford is, 10. Toronto, Ont,
31, 22, 33, Hamilton 34, Buffalo 23. 28.

NlOI BtTBBBTS' "HtTMPTT DT/MrTT" COMBINA-
TION are announced ln Montreal, P. Q., March 14,

li, 16. 17. Bt. Johnsbnry, VL. 1ft, Barilngton 19.

B.C. Goodwin's FBOuquES perform In Frovi-
4em*4£m^lUKh*ml

X*wv<mXW,T^Uvnn,Ctn

^ATbxa Cola Is s$6ken of asa late addltloa to
the company en4vagakl to support Dion Bouolcault
the rest'of the aaaTsvJn.
Anthont. Vstuas, the New Bedford managers,

will probahlwjjjt s third "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
company on

S^JLS?1"00
'
Iu- oor adrices*are asunder-« 'MyPartner' was withdrawn st Bsyorlrs March

12. Fanny l»avenportl4 "Voyagers msonthem Seat.' st tbe Grand delighted both r^tTand auditors until tbe end of Its third" wee
r?r?i^.™

ns
,i?.'

|,,'ot09' «eir third ^prjeararSe inChicago this season Hooley's Theatre veil!
crowded last week by artm^eli or stlsbur??
Troubadours. Willie Edouln's Sparks is. . LoTb?
opened T at McTlcker's; remainshotter "week*

?^£
r
t

l

-I-
JoLn Tom Keene's company Thi

*?I
!5?

t te,tc" P"" at Haverly* Theatre aidHooley's Theatre 31. D. Dalslel of 77w ifeuTlSSi-
Is at the bead of the committee of arrangements.

. ..Oharles Stanley has folned Tbe Danltes.*
Louis Aldrlch, Chas. T. Parsloe. Mtss RachelNoah, Miss Dora Goldthwalte. Fred SrinsonTMIsB
Julia Hanchett Frank Mordaunt, Mr. and Mra?Jobn T. Craven, James Dean, Mrs. Louisa Morse
r.'jria- Bowers. H. B. Bradley. George R. Parkea*
Walter Lennox, Daniel Magnlnness. NaDler Lo-
nilan o. H. Barr. Charles Stumes. Leslie ABen.
Mrs. George c. Boniface. Msrk Price, George CoesLuke Schoolcraft, Edward Strakoscb. and Walter
Bine were guests at a dinner at tbe Tremont House
l. the event being the 200th representation of 'Mr
Partner' tbls season, and the 4SDth total since
lte production 'BOlee Taylor' is coming tothe Grand W. H. Bush of the Denveropera-house le In town; be win open In July.

The enow-hound companies got ont last
week. . ..Mme. Wye-King, Slanors BeBvle and

i?^. °f we Hlve-Klng Concert Com-
"•"T were in tbe ofty last week ManagerJohnW. Carroll or Letta's Company was left sick

In charge. Carroll rejoins them I4.....:HsverivrB
Colored Minstrels open at bis theatre 31 TheMathilda Scott-Palne Opera Company are recruit-
ing In Chicago.. . .The Carver Combination have re-turned from Dakota Maroh a. Roland Reed at
the Grand In 'An Arabian Night.' O.aThbb-
senwtnkle Is trying to organize a company forMontana Frank Roberts and Ella Stockton
succeed Joseph Wheetock and Hiss Helen Sedg-
wick In the 'Deacon Crankett' Company. .. .Mlaa
Georgia Tyler, late leadrng-lady at Emmett'B
Academy, Is In Jobn S. Clarke's Cempauv. Philadel-
phia The German Company at McTicker's 13
PbJTed The sting or Conscience' for Mr. En-
gel's benefit J. H. Haverly will send his
•Strategists' Company to California Archi-
bald Forbes lectures at Central Music Han tbla
week.;....George Maxwell's Compsnv will re-
ceive Fred Williams and wife at Battle Creek.
Mlcb.. tbls week. .....Annie Sutherland and Dick
Masters join Marble's Comedy Company st Olen-
coe Mn. Fred Edstrom will Join Florence
Herbert In Washington, Ia The 'Rooms to
Rent' party went ont for five weeks, and came In
ln almost as many days. Tbey will reorganize and
leave 31. with Mr. Blalsdell as leading man anS
Gollck A Fair as managen Gallck A BIsls-
dell's 'Guaranteed Attractions' are an deadA new -Uncle Tom's Cabin' party go out under
Nixon. Bernard A Drew. They openat EvangvWe,
Ind.. 21. then South. The company Include W. H. .

Smith. Phlneas Leach, Frank Drew,a E. Thomas,
P. Seamon. C. E. Lawrence, Harry Lewis, Adelaide
Elliott, May Smith, Helena Leachand Little Percy
Lewie. W. fl". Smltb stage-manager, H. M. Clatk
advance agent andJames M. Nixon manager
Harry Alien bos left Habn's Comic-opera Com-
pany."
The Actors' Order op PBrsTWDSTrrr. wtitoti waa

organized In Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 12. 1849. and
ohartered by the Court ol Common Pleas In that
city in 1864. bas Issued a copy or tbelr constitution
and by-laws in pamphlet form, which roily ex-
plains the object and tbe working or the order. It
also Includes a stirring appeal to the theatrical
profession. From this we learn tbat the order,
"composed entirely ol actors. Is tbe only one or
its kind In tbe world; Is sell-supporting snd own
lng Its own ban and buildings; Is under no uxeless
expenses for rent, etc Although It has, ln every
Instance, rnlfllled every Just demand npon Its char-
itable fond. Its assets are to-day many thousands
ahead or all cosmopolitan rivals." Any actor ol
three years' standing ln any part ot the world can
become a member, and by paying the initiation-
fee and twelve monthly dues or one dollar will,
after one year, be entitled to receive $10 per week
wben sick. In case of bis death be will be
Srovtded wltb s burial-place, snd $160 funeral
sneflts be given to bis widow or any relative.

Upon tbe death of a brother's wife be Is to receive
S50 to aid blm ln defraying tbe funeral expenses.
Looked at In the light simply of a stock-Insurance
company. It seems to ns to be admirably adapted
to the wants of the profession, wbo can by a small
outlay provide for themselves against sickness and
the Infirmities or age, and avoid tbe necessity of
charitable appeals tn their brethren and tbe publle
at large. Many or the best known and most popu-
lar actors or the present time are members of the
order.

AT Dickson's Grand Opera-house, Indian-
apolis, Ind., Buflalo Blf. played Marcb 7. 8, to roll
bouses. At the cloae of the flnt act or "Tbe Prairie
WalP' 8 Miss Thompson, the soubrerte. wbo, says
onr correspondent, "had been qnlte 01 for several
days, fainted, and was unable to proceed wltb ber
Bart, which waa creditably taken by Miss Lvdta
enter. Haverly's Colored Minstrels are billed 18,

19 .Salvlnl gave a single performance at tbe
Park Theatre 9. aottng In The Gladiator.' The at-
tendance was good. The company supporting hltn
produced Tbe Guv'nor' 10. 'A Child or the
State' 16, for four nights and a matinee
Mies Sellna Fetter began sn engagement of three
performances at English's Opera-bouse li, acting
Marians in Tbe wire.' The ambitious yoang lady
proved to be posses.sed of a sonorous voice, an aC-
traotlve figure, a pleasing countenance and bright ,
blue eyes, and displayed considerable power and •

talent for a novice. Her costuming was rich and
tasteful. Tbe support was mediocre, tbe excep-
tions being J. H. Huntley's Leonardo. Geo.
O. Morris' sr. Pierre, and Chas. Tin .fliinf"'

"

Antealo, and these did only passably .'welL- xno
attendancewas fair and the applause kindly lib-

eral. 'Isabella' Is announced for tbe matinee ia,

and 'Love's Sacrifice' night Mrs. Annie Fox-
English has returned from her visit to Boston.
owing to connnucu revere neajtnrsne'iuay true ear —
able to takepert In the ensseaseaeaA of Sg.-E.-
SheVtdan st English's the week or 21,' though
tbat gentleman bas written a personal request
that sbe do so Indianapolis Lodge. No.
13. B. P. 0. £., was not Instituted 9, fu ex-
pected, owing to a delay occasioned by Inform-
alities In the petition for a dispensation, and a
desire on tbe Dart of tbe Grand Lodge officers te
put the new ritual and work into the bands of tbe
new lodge. Tbe postponed ceremonies will take
place on Sunday, and will be conducted by eight
members of tbe Chicago, Elks. There are now
about one hundred names on the roll for Initiation.
iai among tbem are those of many prominent and
substantial citizens."

Baker and Farbox In "The EmlgrabtB 1
' began

a week's engagement lo tbe Opera-honBeTst.
Louis, Mo.. Marcb 6, before an audience wblcb,
says our correspondent, "folly tested tbe capacity
of tbe theatre, all the seats being occupied before
tbe curtain rose. Business was satisfactory tbe
rest of tbe week.- E. Powell, leading man, has
been replaced by J. E. McDonougb. Thev go to
Memphis, Teno., 14. New Orleans. La., 21, Mobile.
Ala.. 28. Annie Plxley opens here 13 Joseph
Jefferson has drawn large audiences to tbe Olym-
pic Theatre all the week, appearing In Tbe Rivals'
and 'Rip.' Standing-room was scarce during the
performances or tbe latter play. Jefferson'sseason
ends here, he and company returning to New
York. Herrmann comes is In Pope's The-
atre Nell Burgess In The Widow Bedott' appeared
to good-sized houses. The announced sooth per-
formance waa reached 11, and commemorated
by satin programmes. He plays In Milwaukee
next week. Salvlnl opens here 14 Oliver
Doud Byron gave an extra performance In the
Olympic Theatre. Sunday, 6, alter the conclusion oi
a successful week In Pope's Theatre The Cor-
rine Merrymakers were prosperous In the Open-
bouse the week ending 6 The alterations
about to be began on the Opera-bouse win require
the entire Summer for completion. All the gal-
leries will be lowered several feet, snd the parquet
will be separated from tbe dress-circle. Tbe esti-
mated cost Is gzs.ooo. During tbe Summer of
1662 the Olymplo will undergo a complete change.''
News from our New Orleans, La , correspondent

ud to March 9 Is as appended: "All shows received
liberal patronage during Mardl-gTSS week, ending
s, and business has continued fair since. . . .At the
Academy or Music Rice's 'Evangeline' Combina-
tion played to crowded audiences. Tbey pro-
duced *Callno' s to a good bouse: but the piece
does not seem to so. Qorrtnne ^ Merrymak"-.
era follow 13 Herrmann o«osedjAt .the
St, Charles Theatre a paying wwexnt'slfeand
waa succeeded by Curtis* •Satnlwr Poeam'tEMclch
opened to a fall house, and continued"W trood
business. Pror. Seaman opens 20 At tWTrOraiid
Opera-bouse Kate CIaxton closed a week fvhaving
presented Tbe Two Orphans,' 'Snow-flower' snd
'Fron-Frou. Salvlnl ts to open 21. for two weeks.
Mrs. Eliza A- McNeil bas held a mortgage on this
theatre property forsome years at a very high rats
of Interest, wblch the variety Association could at
any late period have placed at s muoh lower rate,
but could not dispose of her claim without-allow-
ing her to foreclose her mortgage, wblotuthey
bave done. Tbe announcement ot this created
considerable excitement among theatrical snd
club people nntll the circumstances were known."
The PrrrsBUBO (Pa.) Opeea-hoube was not

large enough, says our correspondent, "to accom-
modate all applicants for seats wbo.desired to see
J. K. Emmet ss 'Fntz ln Ireland' during tbe past
week. Sara Bernhardt in 'Fron-Frou' and •CamlQe'
14. 16. and J. 8. Clarke lor tbe rest of tbe week. . .

.

•Ours' waa played ln Library Hall 9, 10, 11. 12, for
the benefit or Gen. Hays Post. No. 3.0. A. R- An-
thony A Ellis' 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' Combination
open 14. for one week. .....The first day of the
Bernhardt sale yielded «3.200."
The Aones Wallace-Villa Combination Is

billed In Cadiz, O., March 17, Washington, Pa- 31,
Creensburg 22. Altoona 23.

Rice's ' Evangeline" Troupe may be expected
In Mobile. Ala.. Marcb 14, Montgomery 15. Atlanta,
Ga.. 16, Charlotte. N. 0.. 17, Richmond, Va.. 18, 19.

Mrs. Fannt price Oapft and a company are
touring Dakota Territory/ They played The Dan-
ltes" ln Lead City Feb. 24. and "Camllle" in Dead-
wood 26. Sadie Rogers Is in the troupe.
Baker and Farron's Combination, under J.

R. Rogers' management, Dlay In Memphis, Tenn..
March 14, New Orleans. La.. 20, Mobile. Ala-, 28,

Nashville, Tenn., 30, Loulxvllle^ Ky.. 'April 1. In-

dianapolis. Ind., 4, Fort Wayne 5.- They are re-

ported as doing an excellent business.
' Charles C. MAtTBT/Br. formerly or tbe Court
Theatre. London. Eng.. Is now with the Llngard
"Stolen Kisses" Company.
Tony Denier's companies for the next season

will Include "Humpty Dumpty Newly Hatched."
opening In- the northwest about Sent. I. and
"Humpty Dumpty, orthe Miser and Merry Christ-

mas," beglnulngtn tbe East about Sept. 4. Panto-
mlmlsts, STJeclaltypeople and musicians are want-
ed. See Manager Tony Denier's card. •

The wilsttnsonb puy In Theresa, W. Marca
14. Clayton li, IS, Antwerp 17. ..—.«.
The Pathfinders disbanded In Detroit, JDCB..

March 12. Watty snd Fanny Wallack and J. A.
Rider expect to arrive ln New York City is..

.

A dramatic compant and a leaderofiwuwuat
srewanted st the Soldiers' HomeTheatre,Dsyua
O See card. .

THE BrjWEFOBD aim. 8ACO\(a1»).--AarirBBV^

AGBWtrr. advertises tbat they naaa»g» ooly first-

olsss companies.
. Qeo. H. Adams, wen known as a elown with
Tony Denier's Pantomime Trespe, advertises thai

tbla will be his last season vdlh Knit popolarcom-
pany. He wants to eni|ss.MPsBlnniliiilsts. also an
orchestra snd band, for l—_ ^. . _
Tout Denieb's "HuMriTsPuMjti" Pantomime /

Comtawt performs ln WUtaulaj&nJjnel.. March It.'

NorrlBtown, Pa„ 14, La-
Lebansn IS Beading 19.

IpijbiaiBhisiIa
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THE 1STEW O IF*. K. CLI
• in_. «nriL OF AST F1IOU1I FLAT, BOWCTW
-^v2nV is donClrUvitably cans op bj-gone

forwaro at the Olobe Theatre, Boston,

SSfxM^T. AFflret It was rumored. Kjaoar
***aSnacttL "that an injunction would be asked

a""^C
BcanlanTthlAmerlcan agent ol Andrew

i;£plaj7;b5t the version said to.

Jin Wd- |,y the late W. R. Fiord. Until

taj. toe we were unaware that Mr. Floyd ever

SauS thThonoiB of authorahlp of anj adapta.

SSfof the novel of "David CopperfleW.' anifonK'E tSS^nal proflact&D.and It. eub«-

I^nint revival at both Selwyn'e and the old Globe

SKaoTwe fled Mr. HaUlday Is conspicuously

JuSdas the adapter. Onrewltnesslngtheplay no

SSceDttDte dlflerence can be discerned, excepting

m former^. Th5 r/fbseniatlon contained moeh
^wai admirable, some that was rnedlcore. and

tatfcwlndurerent point*. James O'Nell wm the

JEnl Peaotry. and on the whole pvean admlrame
SSonatlon of the old sailor, though he was not

ESnsed with all the salty flavor tielonrfog to the

Saracter. J. W. Shannon was as goodla Haniias

Leonid wish to see, and one of the best In the

cast F. F. Macaay has played Uriah Heap wrore

in this city, prior to repuutlon he«fterward9

won as an accomplished c-iaracter artst He did

noflivold extravagance, thongblea»waspereeptlb.e
SSftTSiM havT&Snadded without serious blem-

ish. Mary Cary repeate<l her ttmlUar character-

lzaU6n of Utile EmTy, and Ceo. C. Bon Dice raised

many a laugh as Mlcawber. Emily Rlgl was not

DhTBlcally strongenoogh to cope with BosaDartle.

and andlble smlles were extended In her most pow-
erful scene. David CopperfleW Is probably seen

oftener and longer roan any other character In the

niece, bnt withal Is a necessary nonentity. Frank
Carlos made all that was possible of the part.

Loolse Sylvester ileveloped much power as Martha,
and Clara Fisher Maeder and Elizabeth Andrews
Slaved wen as Betsey Trotwood and Mrs- Mlcaw-
er. The rest or the distribution Included Nelson
Dicker as Steerforth, Charles Stanley as Traddles,
w. P. southard aa Mr. wickHeld. Master Hemlns bs
miklns Mlcawber Jr.. and Fanny Vaughn and
Annie Boudinot aa Agnes and Mrs. Gnmmldge.

- Much attention wan bestowed on the mounting,
Orrln Richards and J. B. ScbeU painting sev-

eral new scenes—the exterior of the Ark, Canter-
bury Cathedral, and thatof the wreck, the lost two
deserving more than particular mention. A Ianre
chorus or boys were engaged for the cathedral
scene, and their singing ol 'O Paradis*' was a
tuneful nature. The audience 7 was of fair pro-
portions, and business Improved greatly during
the week The Galley Slave' was presented at
the Park Theatre by the company engaged In Its
performance since toe commencement of the sea-
son. It has been received with more fervor than
on Its original performances in Boston, one year
ago. due In a great measure to the adaptability of
the performers to their parts. On the Hist night
the house was more than well filled, the audience
was enthusiastic, and so well pleased with play,

actors and author that the presence of Cus.°le De
Forrest and Slgnora Mejeronl was twice demanded
In front or the drop, a compliment that was also
extended to Hefgra. Evans. Booth and Burns
a' the erase «f the focr h act Vr. Campbell was
also called, and good natnredly acquiesced with a
few well-chosen remarks. The new scenes, repre-
senting views or Venice, Rome and Marseilles,
were painted br Joseph Si Schell, and ol the
mounting generally it may be said to have been In
excellent taste throughout Business for the en
tire week was moderate George W. Roberts,
for the past two years a member or the staff of In
side officials at the Globe Theatre, leaves to accept
the position of treasurer with McEee Rankin,
whom he Is to join In St Louis 28 The new
portrait of Edwin Forrest, executed by H. W. Ber-
thoBg, Is a most appropriate adornment to the
Boston Theatre 1 lbby, where It has been displayed
the past week. It represents the tragedian la citi-

zen's dress, and as a work of art Is excellent, and
«ne of the most natural of the great actor we ever
saw W. S. McConnell, the first treasurer of
the Novelty Theatre, la now attached to the Jolll-

ties Combination as advance-agenr. W.
~EL Sherwood, lather of the Sherwood Bis-
ters, -and ...wen known In dramatic circles, has
established himself with a well-known arm
or railroad ticket- brokers, and Is doing an
extensive business in transporting dramatic
companies to and from this city
Dion Bouclcault played in The Shaughraun'
during the second week of his engagement
at the Boston Museum to an excellent business.
It will be given for one week more, Including one
extra matinee St Patrick's Day. 'The Colleen
Bawn' wlU follow ZL, and -Sail A Mor' 28, to close
the engagement The plays to be produced
during the German dramatic season, commencing
April IB, axe *Etn Lnstsplel' ('Mrs. Walthrop's
Boarders'). 'Doctor Wespe' X'FreaKa'). "Minna Von
Barnhelm."DoctoTDansTDoctor Clyde'). 'DieJour-
nallston' and 'Das Glaus wasaer.' Frank Mayo will
play a star engagement later, the Ranklns not
appearing-, as heretofore announced....The dram-
atic feature at the 'Novelty Theatre was the first

production In this cltv ol the new drama The Land
League,' meant to TOnstrate the present unsettled
condition of affaire in the Emerald Isle. If it truly
pictures such life, then only little progress has
been made over the old order of things which have
formed the basis of Irish plays from time Im-
memorial. The stars, Ray Eveleth and George
Barr, were decidedly the weakest In the cast, ami
whatever Interest the drama created was due to
the comparatively good aeting or the supporting
company, amone whom Tonv Williams, Mark Sul-
livan. Nellie Turner and Annie Holland deserve
the chler honors. The rest or the cast. Charles A.
Ward. Arthur Muniton. W. F. Falls, Bernard Dnnn
and Ed. Murphy, made all thev oonld from the
meagre material at hand. To lengthen out
ibe Dill, Tony Williams and Mark Sullivan
produced 'Irish Life In America' as a pre-
lude, and during the first act of the ' play the
Daly B^o^ers—Bobby and Danny—gave songs-
and da *3 Both JSfestare and Inetr play came
wra-ecmrfaea ov^lmvineill' Tn^ndgenHsi— oy ~p1 _ . n , j

va.tr has Invested over three hundred dollars In
lithographs and other plctonal prtntlng.iwtileb or

- a surety may be set down on the unsatistaetoTy
side or the ledrer. Tony Williams and Mark So'
llvanwr rr mini ilniiiifl I 11 i "ii " 1

irum nw Williams HrocMM, Pell ana Lewis. LlUte
Wood, Burt Watson and James Marlow. Artnur
Monlton was also a beneficiary night of 12, when.
In addition to - the two regular pieces, the new and
hitherto unheard-of drama 'TJgelado' was acted.
The engagement for week of 14 Is with Bennett A
Moulton's Jovenlle -opera Company of twenty-
eight young folks, who are to sine 'Plnalore'
the first and The Bells of Oornevllle' the lat
ter half of the week, both works being follow
etl with an olio A new and original ver-
sion of 'Uncle Tom's Cabin,' which Joseph B. Brad-
lord was to have written for Charles H. Thayer,
was by contract to nave been completed at 12 m.
March 7. The author met the manager one hour
alter time. and. as bnt one act was finished, the
agreement was annulled 'Little Emly ' was so
substantial a success at the Globe Theatre that the
management will again put It forward for week of
21. The cast of characters will undergo some
changes—Agnes Booth Is to act Martha; Mrs.
Thomas Barry, Rosa Dartle: Amy Ames. Mrs,
Mlcawber; Charles Stanley, Uriah Heep; Frank
Little. David Copperfleld; and J. J. Snlllvan In a
prominent part James OTJell has been retained
as Fcgotty The report that John Stetson-
bad secured the lease or Booth's Theatre, New
York, for one year, at an annual rental of
$28,000, to commence Hay l. Is prononnced by that
gentleman unauthorized and devoid of truth. An
offer was made, but not accepted ....At the
termination ot the Ideal's operatic season at the
Boston Theatre, Emmerson, Clark and the Daly
Brothers and Smith A' Mestayer's Company appear
for one week only, beginning 21, in the pantomimic
comedy 'Pour Prendre Conge, or Seeing Switzer-
land.' On the following Monday Sarah Bernhardt
opens, for one week. It had been stated to ns bv
official authority that this engagement wonld bb
played at the Park Theatre, hut lor on» week of the
time for which the 'One Hundred Wives' Com
blnatlon had already been secured, the sum
demanded was so nigh that It was deemed
Inexpedient to complete arrangements; there-
fore the transfer. Seven performances will be
given, and the sale of seats opens 16, the
prices being fixed at $17.60 for season tickets with
seats In the orchestra or balcony , single seats In
the same localities being S3 each; dress-circle, $2;
family-circle, tl.SO; gallery, 76c t«.; and general
admission. $1.50. Dumas' 'L'Etrangere' and
Oorpe Sands' 'Le Marquis de VUlemer' will he
the new pieces In the repertory.' Frnnk Mavo
comes April 4, for one week, as Badger In The
Streets or New Tork,' and Mapleson's Italian-op-
era company 11 The 'One Hundred Wives'
Combination open at the Park Theatre for two
weeks, commencing 21. Fanny Davenport follows
April 4. and may . bring out Hart Jackson's
a-iapiailon of Dumas' 'La Princesse de Bag-
dad.' During the vacation, commencing ahout
June i, the house will undergo extensive
alterations and Improvements. Mr. SchoolTel
win probably make Boston his permanent resi-
dence, and devote his whole time - next Fenson
jo this establishment The present staff of officialswin remain unchanged The veterancomedliin
and playwright John P. Addams, whose lines havo
S,°JL£ll!£in -PIl8aaD*^)Tace3 of lfttc Tears, will

irV „ e oxerflons of his old friend Wvzcmnn
flI. ^ tendered a complimentary benefit at
the Gaiety Theatre afternoon of 18. The volunteer-
ing artists ore Mr. Thompson and company in the
isntact or 'Joshua Wbltcomb 'Joseph Proctor InMark Antony's oration, Mr. Marshall In 'he recita-
tion or -The Engineer's Story,' and Lucette Web-
ster in elocutionary selections. Oeorgle Dean
apauldlog In hamand cornet solos.Barlow, Wilson,
ftimrose A West's Minstrels, and the beneficiary,

i.
e Thompson and H. R. Lampee In Mr. Ad-dams' farce of 'Dodging for aWife.'... .F.J. Sullivan,5'™ termlnotlon.or his brier engagement atthc

oiobe Theatre. Is to Join the company to support
Dion Bonclcaultln theprtnclpal ciaes.and next sea-
son will be aprominent member ofHcKee Rankin's
organization Kate Chester, late of San Fran-
cisco. Cal.. I« to appear In Boston next month in anew play called -Viva.'' Phil. W. Goatoher the
scenic-artist has been with us a few days. .

Hazel Klrke' win be a Summer attraction at Oak-
i tanrt Garden, and 'Babes In the Wood' at Forest
- SSlSS?-™-iS--
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pi T°wer, city editor ol Thfroaton roar, as well as dramatic and musical critic

of that Journal, has failed, with Uabllltlea at $1400.
Unsecured creditors will receive nothing, the only
unencumbered assets being (90 |Q notes and $25
in accounts James A. Heine Is anxious to
juke one of the adjacent suburbs of this cltv
Jis Surnmer residence, and is willing to Invest

,
M. M. Whelan passed through the city

11, benton business for his stars, Robsonand Crane.
A Celebrated Case' company Is being organ-

"ea by Frank L.. Union, ana after two perform-
uces to be slven In Union's Opera-house 22" and
*^oe party wlU play In some of the New England

Mrs. Jane English, having petitioned
mtsalon to the Forrest Home, will be received

ns
8" Inmate May 1 William H. Gallagher,™ at -the Howard Atthensum box-office, will

G^LJprealde at the money-window ot Oakland
In th.lr?'* Summer. He returns to the Howard
30 ._ _25.e season at the Garden opens May
BasmiafK,1^uJtlon Jet unannounced. Notwlth-
j^jngthtjelckneBa of Manager C. H. Hicks. the

rapidly progressing Joseph
'ompllshed scenlc-artlst or tne
ironably painta principal scene

play 'Porty-nlne' foraNew
~ Sargent aspires to Ut-

irtedas being about to
on Booelcanlt. O. G.
rke' company was In the

'•fi.'an, leader or the Boston
sup/msed to be the lastman
band In wrath against any
ring aggrieved and angry at
- made try Arthur Everett

lor
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Leach dramatic correspondent of a New Tork
ournal. upon the performance* at that tbeaxre.wae

ed toirOTonatratewlta the writer for his course,

on the nightof 12. From woids the partiescame to

blows-Mr7u>tnUnfiatng his fluta. Mr. Leach his

cane. The volice flnaUy-lnxrfered and ended the

wa^re. wMchtad been uttendeA<pt.*>?t little

loss of blood. This la the second tis»T*ltbln a few
weeks that Mr. Leach has been castigated."

From oub C1LTF0BSIA LETTER, dated Son Fran-

cisco, Feb. 24, which arrived- too late for publlsa-

tlon In our past Issue, we extract the following:

"At the Baldwin, where Tom Magulre Is still

manager. George DarreU has had very poor houses.

Four Fetes' proved a failure, and was withdrawn
24. The theatre was closed that night for a re-

hearsal of Transported ror Life.* to be produced
2S and it W expected to run until March 2. when
Miss Katharine Rogers Is to appear in Two Nla-hta

In Rome.' At the California Theatre business

ns not so good during the Wymans' second week.

They withdrew 'Yakle' In the fall tide of

Its success, and substituted "Rural Roosters'

21. The mistake was at- once apparent, for

Mr. Wyman could not disguise the lack ol

merit or the play, and 'Yakle' was again re-

vived 25. line wymans will sail for Oregon March
7 under the management ol M.A.Kennedy
At the Adelphl The Marble Heart' failed to draw,

and 'Kentuok' was substituted 23, with E. T. Stet-

son as John Woodford.JMarch 28 Charles Thorn-

ton and wife mate tht*0rst appearance In -Simon

Kenton.' W. T. Stephen Minnie Oscar Gray and
dogs will commence a four weeks' engagement

Anril 25. Miss Ida Slddons. change-artist Is to ap-

pear March 14 The Pirates of Penz-mce; at-

tracts crowds to Woodward's Gardens. 'The Bells

of Cornevllle' is to be sung March 6 In the

Police Court Feb. 24 the difficulty between James
A. Meade and Tom Magulre came up for a hearing.

Of the two warrants, the one for battery and the

other lor vulgar language, the former was dis-

missed and on the latter the defendant was con-

victed and fined tio. Meade now proposes bring-

ing a civil suit against Magulre for railroad rare,

loss of time and salary from Fch. 7 Mr. Locke

has promoted Wilder Pease to officiate as business-

agent of the Busb-streetTheatre. The position of

treasurer Is now filled by Manager Locke's trnther.

.Miss Lottie Cobb and Joseph Arthur will ac-

company the J. A. Stevens party East Jonn E.

Owens' Combination will return from Oregon
March 1 Mr. and Mrs. Win. Horace Llogardare
engaged to appear at the Baldwin March 14

James T. Magnlre and Asa W. Fields have secured
the California Theatre for a season commencing
Sunday Hay t, when Gas Williams will begin an
engagement The smallpox scare has forced

C. B. Welles to dfsimnd his company and close the

theatre ol which he was manager In Honolulu.
W. C. Crosble and Emma Young, the advance-
guard of the disbanded company, arrived here 23.

..Adeline Stannone contemplates an early

visit Eas' Fred J. Mackley will open the Stock-
ton Tlvoll 26 with the Ferrantls. Devere Sisters,

Wilson and Ford and Fred Warner as attractions....

Onr city has gone mtnetrel-mad. and no attraction
that has ever visited this coast has received a more
enthusiastic welcome than Hooley. Morton ft

Homer's Big Four Minstrels. The popularity of
burnt-cork opera was demonstrated, not only by
the overwhelming numbers In attendance at the
Busb-streetTheatre on their first appearance 21,

bu' by the equally large numbers In nightly attend-

ance at every performance since. The company
Includes Wot. Skuse, Win. Ryder. Burt Haverly, J.

A. Barney. Theo. Jackson, John W. Morton. I). D.
Beadle, Ed. Krrwan, Major Burk, Matt and Lew
Diamond, William, Amos and Frank Arnold, Boh
Blaven and the three "Ranklns. The officers are:

Nat Homer, manager; Simon Qnlnlln, treasurer;
and J. s. Sheppard. business-manager. The com-
pany propose to remain six weeks, and will go to

Oregon prior to their return East Business
has been only fair at the Standard with 'Unknown.'
For the first three or four performances It at-

tracted satisfactory business, but since there has
been a large decrease In the attendance. W. H.
Bailey during his orler engagement has very favor-

ably Impressed onr theatre-goers, and bis entrance
on tne stage Is nightly applauded. Miss Helen
Blvthe has not appeared In the cast 'Unknown'
will remain as the attraction during the next
and last week of this abridged engagement,
which has net Try any means been a pecuniary or
artistic success, all telegrams to the East to the
contrary notwithstanding. Under his own risk

Mr. Stevens wTQ play his company In Stockton
March 7. San Jose 8. «. Sacramento 10. 11. 12. Car-
son 16. 16. and Virginia City four following nights.

Soldene and a company, or which James A.
Meade will be one, are to open In 'Olivette' March
7. and remain ail weeks Mrs. Air. Wyman Is

the daughter or Saulman. the well-known mtauraZ
tfur of tnis dry During the performance of
The Four Fetes' at the Baldwin on Washington's
Birthday, Miss Jean Clara, Walters became an ad-
vocate of the back-salary grab, and struck, and
refused to go on until all arrears of salary were
liquidated. After some little delay a compromise
was effected, and Miss Walters proceeded with her
Impersonation. She has since resigned her posi-
tion with the company, and will go East Miss
Lilian Edglnton's husband has gene to Arizona for
the purpose of securing a divorce MIbs Rose
Osborne has been engaged to play Eveline Aubrey
in Two Nights In Rome' at the Baldwin
It Is said that a railroad man named Wnods will
engage the California Theatre for a few weeks,
commencing March 7. Report has It tnat E. T.

Stetson will be the attraction WUhelmJ,
Jacoby and the Mendelssohn C_nlntet are expected
during the latter part of March, under the man
aeementof Charles Schutz. .The Emelle Mel
vllle Opera Company have done an immense Tinsl

ness during the past week In Oakland and San
Jose Slgnor Hlanchl has Just received a letter

from the agent or the Italian-opera company now
m Havana, which assures us of a season pf opera.
The troupe will arrive In time to open attheOrand
OnefsB-house April 4. The principals are Inez De
Leon, Slgnora Bellottl. Slgnor Terzl. Slg. Ortandlnl
and Slg. Montegruro Louis Nathal and Louise
-LyaPOT ar« Uloongmwod BUkhua.lieWade anoVf-
company returned 25 from a profitable trip through
British Columbia Frank M. Clark and Llllle

Linden will make their first appearance at the

_
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pear as Rosalind. Wbere la Master Lew t

HVb. Leavltt's recent advertisement In The Cup
pbr excited mnch comment In this city, and Man-
ager Magolre vowg vengeance The report that
the Grand Opera-house had been let to Wleland
tho brewer, who designed to convert It Into 9

mammoth beer-garden. Is without a grain of troth
Howard R. Johnson of The Ooiaen Bra Is

writing a play for J. W. Jennings.
There was great ExcrTcsfEVT in dramatic

circles, says our correspondent "In Detroit, Mich.,
daring the past week, caused bv the appearance
of Fanny Davenport and Sarah Bernhardt In the
same roles at the two theatres. Fanny's repertory
at the Detroit Opera-house was 7 'Camllle.' e
'Pique.' 8 matinee 'Camllle.' evening 'Frou-Frou.'
the receipts, as we are Informed, being $1,180.25,
$970.50. $035.75 matinee. $1,085 respectively. Never
befor*! In the hlptory of this house was there such
a matinee as on the Bin; there wore 2.720 ad
missions (sealing capacity being 1.939), and peo
pie were turned away in crowds, unable to get in-

side the doors. Manager Havlln sent a note In
vltlng Sarah Iternhardt to attend the matinee (as
she herself gave none); bnt she did not accept, al-

though her sister Jennie and the company were
present The stage-settings surpassed any ever
seen In this cltv, and were commented upon by all.

Notwithstanding the great excitement, the regular
dramatic prices. $1, 75. 50 and 25 cents, were main-
talned. After the performance Wednesday evening.
Spell's Band serenaded Miss Davenport at the hotel

;

she thanked them kindly, and told them 'not to for-
getour neighbor—a stranger; give her "The Marseil-
laise.' " Cheer after cheer went up for the noble-
hearted Fanny; but the musicians were not pre-
pared for this sudden request, having no music,
when Miss D. again raised her window, saving:
'Never mind your mu9lc—play It as well as yon
can withont,' and the Teutons did so, retiring to
the Invitation of Mr. Price to regale the inner man.
Loral engagements are booked, bnt the first pro-
fessional is Gas Williams 21. 22. 'My Partner'
23, 24, 25, 28, 'Hazel Klrke' 28, one week.

Sarah Bernhardt gave 'Frou-Frou 8'

nnd 'Camllle' 9 at the Grand Opera-house, the
first to only a fair house, the latter to a full
house, the prices being reduced the second day
from $3 to $2 for admission to both parquet and
dress-circle. The shabblness of the stage settings
were painfully contrasted with those used by
Fanny Davenport. Frederick Paulding opened a
flve-nipht season 10 In 'Hamlet' to small business.
Salsbury's Troubadours play 18. 17, 18, 19
Henry E. Abbey and wife arrived 9, and went with
Sarah Bernhardt to Toledo 10."
Rice's "Spbprise Party" played March 7, 8, 9,

In Cleveland. O.. In the Eoclld-avcnuc Oncru-
honse. before large audiences. Sarah Bernhardt
nnd company played "Fron-Frou"ll, "Adrlenne"
vi and "Camllle" matinee 12. The audiences have
frequently been, surpassed In size, hut business
ruled lair A week of distressingly bad busi-
ness remunerated the efforts of Leavltt's Opera-
burlesque Company In "Carmen" at the Academy
or Music. Daly's "Needles and Plus" Combina-
tion commence a week's engagement 14. and will
be followed by Oliver Doud Byron, forthrce nights.

Marie Williams, owing to Illness, wan com-
pelled to withdraw from Leavltt's Opera Co. nt
Springfield, O., 5 Several prominent news-
paper men arc endeavoring, to organize a "Pre9S
Club" here .... Manager Abbey spent Sunday at
his old home In Akron. O Aerial N. Barney
has roslcned Ills position as dnmstlc editor of
Tie Plalntsealer. and leaves for New York 10 fol-
flll the duties of press agent for Steele Mackaye's
"Won at Lost" Company.
Daly's Tbavelixo Comtakt in "Needles and

Pins" attracted good-sized audiences to the Le-
land Opera-honse, Albany. N. Y.. March 7. 8,
.9. -Maggie Harold, says our correspondent, "ap-
peared as Mrs. Vandnsen In* place of Fanny
-Morant, who was on the sick-list. Josle Bail-
er, the Sclma Vandusen of the company, made
her debnt on the stage at the old Capitol
Theatre here, nnder Walter Keeble's manage-
ment 'Needles and Pins' will be played in Cleve-
land the week of 14.. Plercjrs 'Legion of Hon-
or' Company filled ont tho week' to light busi-
ness. Harry Conrtalne and wife (Emma Grattan)
Joined the party here Collier's "Banker's
Daughter" will be at the Leland 14, 16. 18, and
Robert Johnston and company the rest or the week.

Barney Macauley In "A Messenger from Jar-
vis Section" Is to play in Martin Hall 14. 15
Fakir or Ava is Tne Tally-Ho Comedy Com-
pany, with Commodore Nntt at the head, will bo
at. Tweddle Hall 14, 5, the Jollities Combination

Ik MrLWAUkKE, Wis..
good business at the.

T. W. Keene played to
Grand Opera-house the week

ending March g. Onr correspondent says be was
bllledln oskkoah and Madison the lastthree nights

of the week; bnt owing to the severe snow-storms,

he was enable to fill these enjMments, and
1
re-

mained here the entire week. Nell Burgess is billed

14, 14, 18. "My Partner" IT, 18. 19 Sarah Bern-
hardt played to small audiences at the Academy of

Music 6. afternoon and evening. 'Camllle' was
given at the matinee and 'Frou-Frou' evening,

owing to- a misunderstanding, no orchestra was
visible, and people In general were disgusted."

The "'STBAXEQiflTS" start ont next week for a
six weeks' tour under the management of J. H.
Haverly. They play one-night stands, reaching
San Francisco week ot March 21. In the organiz-

ation are J. B. Polk, Frank Aiken. Harry Linden,
M. Gallagher, Harry BelL Katie Gilbert, ton How-
ard and Jennie Carroll. Charles Keosnin is ad-
vance-agent, and Will H. Morton is business-man-
ager.
Ms. and Mrs. Hkkbt Osbobsb and their drama-

ticcompany play a return engagementat Hazleton.
Pa., March 17, and they Inform us that the seats
are already all sold. Two good artists and a walk-
ing-lady are wanted for the company.
Ada Gray, supported by Watkins' company,

played in Augusta, Ga., March 9, 10, Columbia, 8.
C, 11. 12; thence to Charleston 14, 15, 18, Wilming-
ton, N. C, 17, 18, 19, Raleigh 21, 32.

ODTUtfraMl vuw 411.

AMUSEMENTS.
t3'A?AL»l>A.l«I> TUKATKiS,

BROADWAY AND S9D STREET.
WU. HRNDERSOM Proprietor and Vanafer

Ewry evening and Saturday Mfttlneea.
Billet Taylor. B. D'Oyly Carte and B. B. Bles's
Blltee Taylor. Opera Comlqae Company In the
Blllee Taylor. Naotleal Cmle Optra
RII lee Taylor. BIL'.EE TAYLOR BILLER TAYLOR
BUlee Taylor. Tlckeu tur sale nx daya in advance.
BIIIM Taylor. All nq account of Eliita. It

BOOTH'S THKATUr.. Lui ahu.
janauschek.
janauschbk.

March 14 and 18. "Mary Swart;" IS, 17 and matinee 19,
"Hleak Honae:" 16. "Medea:" 19. "Macoeib."
Marco 21, TOMPKINS A HILL'S Romantic 8pecta.co.lax

Drama
VOYAflERS IN SOUTHERN SEAS.

OB TUB CHILDREN OP CAPT. GRANT
by A D'Eooerr and Julea Verne. 52- It

GREAT. S1ANB, CLIRIOUS
NEVER, SINCE THE SUN ROSE,

HAS A CONTINUATION OF S

ENORMOUS A BUSINESf

THENEW
40

STREETS BLOCKA

a;.

and alltk
AND AL

\ALL TEDS DDRINO LEST. TE
>DEINGTH F/SEVERESTOF STORMS. -n»j- -k^.

qiS AUA1NST THE STRONGEST x

N OPPOSITIONS. 4*

SVITH CARRIAGES BRINGING THE ELITE TO

HAVERLY'S
NEW MASTODON MINSTRELS
J. H. HAVERLY,

Proprietor.
IV E OT

40.
J. H. MACK,

Manager.

Miss Claire Scott's Combination played in
Athens, O., March ., 8, o. Jack-son 10, 11, 12, eolng
ae,,°* *S PLre'e11lel».ls..Waverly l6, i», Porovmonth 18.19, Ironton21.22. The company now
comprises Miss Claire Scott, Winn Rnby LafayetteWas Jennie L Tanner, Mr. S. K. Cobnrn. manager
F. If. CottrlU. H. E. Raoston, D. w. L^wrencefs.'
P. Leetoh. and J. 3. KeUey, aient PratutUBlkby
or Indianapolis is no longer with the company.
F. D. HrLDBETH was recently presented by Tony

Denier with a handsome ring-, containing the letterB in diamonds.
TONT DKNTEB'S "HUMPTT DrJMPTT" TBOUTB Is

dne In Wilmington, Del., March 14. Norrluiown is
Lancaster 10, Colombia IT, Lebanon 18, Beading 19
Pottavllle 21, Danvine 23, Willlamsport 23. Scran-
ton 24. Wllksbarre 28, ADentown 28.
The Joseph Setton "Rip Van Wimxxe" Com-

bination played In Waterloo, N. T.. March 8
Ou>lstoU».One4dalo,ll. Rome 12.
Habbt wbbikb's "Nip and Tack" party nnder

Z. W. Spoagne's management, are dne - In Braid-
wood, TIL, Vareh 14, 16, Milwaukee. Wis., is, 17,
18, 19, when they disband, possibly to reorganize
under other management.
Datdtodko Joined Joseph. Uarphy'* company

March. 14 as juTenlienaa, - "^7 " Wlu*~y

OA LiIT'S TUKATKb,
Broadvar ana TUIrtlotta street.

Begin 1 nightly at 8.16; nrer 10.3D. Matinees every Wed-
neaday and Saturday. Children halt pner to ail matineea.

CINDERELLA AT SCHOOL.
CINDERELLA AT SCHOOL.

T1TB DAILY TIMES aaya: "Cinderella at School" la
fall of RAyecy and brlablneaa. It la fresh and eni.rtauilog
from beirinnlnff to end. Itj popular aucceaa la unqnea-
uonable.

;
fla-u

AKBSVC* iMASW) l^A !K JK. TUBATBE.
Every eTanlnsatS. Matlnea Saturday ai 2.

SECOND MONTH OP
JOHN T. BATMOND
JOHN T. RAYMOND

m bla new creation or PRE8B In A. C. OnnUir'a fan-
taatic comedy

FBEBH THIS AMERICAN.
H0DRB3 CROWDBD AT BVEBY PERFORVANriE.
Buy tickma at boi-orBce. and avoid apteolaiora. tilt
t*JB.AJN A> OPKKA-HOUSb,

Eighth avenue and Twenty-third street.
POOLE a DONNELLT Leasees ana Manajnn

Reaervrd Seat. lOrcneatra Clrclfi and Balcony), one.
Monday and Tuesday evening; and Wednesday ruatloee.

LAWRENCE BARRETT as RICHELIEU
supported^by his own admirable enmpaoy.

Biegmnt aud appropriate scenery and eoatumea.
neaday and Thursday evenlnga, YOHICK'rt LOVE.
MATDTBE8 WEDNESDAY AMD SATURDAY. 192-lt

*l.A.VJ£RIV]r:'ea ITtU-ST* THBATRb
J. B. HAVERL.Y Proprietor and Manager

POSITIVELY TWO WEEKS ONLY,
TBE ORIGINAL 40. TUB IDENTICAL 40.

THE FAMOUS 40.
BAVKRLY'S EUROPEAN MASTODON MINRTRBL9,
HAVERLY'S EUROPEAN MASTODON MINSTRELS,
PROM HRR MAJESTY'S THEATBK. LONDON,
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AMD SATURDAY.

Beats can ba second two weok. In aitvmno 63-lt

]M^AJL>AMOr>-e4tJJ UA-Kfa; TUKATR£,
Twenty-fourth street and Bmadway.

Bverr enrolua at 8.3U. Bamrday Matinee atl.
HAZEL KIRKB. HAZEL KIRKB.
HAZEL KIRKB. 2D YEAR. HAZBL KIBKR.
HAZEL KIRKB. HAZEL KIRKB.
HAZBL KIRKB. 2D TBAB. HAZBL KIRKB.
HAZBL KIRKB. HAZBL KIRKB.
HAZEL KIRKB. 2D YEAR. nAZEL KIRKB.
HAZBL KIRKE. M it HAZEL KIRKB.
HAVUMLX'e) rirru-AVBjiun, mKATtUk.

J. H. HAVBRLY Proprietor and Manager
NIGHTLY. Matinees Wednesday* and Raiuruaya

OBNBVIRVB WARD,
OBNEVIBVB WABD,
GENEVIEVE WARD In

FORGET-ME-NOT.
FORGET-ME-NOT.
FOROET-ME-NOT.

Bnsamemant limited to two weeks only. 63-lf
tOtVEKJUY'SS NIUUO'S-llAJ<DKr< TUEATRk

TUB KIRKT AMD FOREMOST OP ALL SPECTACLES
RE-BSTABLIBHKD IN THE PUBLIC FAVOR.

Every eveolnD;. Matinee* Wednesday anJ Batorcar,
A KIRALKY BROTHERS'

*- Grand Bevivaioi the ever-Dopalar
r nnnnir a r . i*tr j.iBLACK CROOK. BLACK CROOK.

with all lis formiT grandeur and many addition.. Pow-
erful cart, with PAULINE MARKHAM AS STALAOTA.
Beautiful Balleta. Gorgeona Scenery. Novel Specialties. lit

JNJDW KOHK A.«JJTJAHIDB1.
DAILY MATINEE a T 2 O'CLOOK.
Humeanaaof applause day and nlghL

THB JOHN H. MURRAY
GRAND NEW CIRCUS.

A monster bill and the very best show ever seen In New
York.
No od* should m\m Kolas;, at least ooee.
Admlsaloo, 66c Orchestra, 26c. extra. Children, hall-

ortce. Doorjs open at I and 7. 47-tl

BXJRCIX «s BA.CI£Ueii>. -
SAN FRANCISCO MIK8TRBL8.

Opera houas. Broadway and Twenty-niutb street.
Tbe Greatest Onianlzatlon In tne World,

iFRED. ROBERTS. Motto and Topical Vncallat.
LEONARD and JONES, tbe Great Clot-dancers.
BERNARD RLOMAN. the Bird Man.
PROF. PARKER and bit Educated Don.
Tbe 8creamlne; Piece NEEDLES and CLOTHESPINS.
SEATS SECURED. MATINEE SATURDAY at 2. ItlfTU£ATRE COMIOCJi,
, 414 BROADWAYT

TOAN *- BART. .-. Jiuynstasa
B. OANNOir " Manasar
BVEBY EVBNTNO AND MATINEES

^PBW 'tf*^l(y?gmn"
1

serles. UsneJby
"

dward Harrlgan. entitled
[JLLIOAN'S SILVER WEDDING.MULLII

MULLIGAN'S SILVER WEDDING.
MULLIOAN'B SILVBR WEDDINO.
MULLIGAN'S SILVER WEDDING.
MULLIGAN'S SILVER WEDDINO.EDWARD HAKBIGAN an Alderman Dsn Mulligan

TONY HART as Doom. HolUcan
New musical compositions by Mr. Dare Braaatn.
New and beautlnii scenery by Mr. C'bss. W. Wltbam.
Orurlnal mechanical etf»cta br Mr. Rob.it Cutler.

EXTRA MATINEE KT. PATRICK'S DAY.WEDNESDAY MATINEES. |52-lt] SATURDAY.TOAY J>A.as'X'OJtt'e» XritAxitE;
687 BROADWAY.

A GREAT SUCCESS, A BIO HIT
THE 6PLENDID COMIC OPERA

OLIVETTE. OLIVETTE.
OLIVETTE.

Six Encores lo th. flrest WhlRtllnff Chorus,
redemaoded. A perfect furor. The Bumble Bee
a Great Hit

TONV PASTOR.
TONV PASTOR IN HIS NEW BUDGET OF SONGS

THE KERKELLS. HARRY KERNBI.L.
THE KRftNELLS. JOHN KERNKLL.

KITTY O'NfclL. THE GREAT JIG DANCER.
EXTRA MATINEE ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

CLOONEY AND RYAN. CLOONEY AND BTAN
THE GREAT DUTCH TEAM.

THREE MATINEES THIS WEEK.
MATINEE TUESDAY MATINEE FR1DAT.
MATINEE THURSDAY. ST. PATRICK'S DAY. (52-lt

_Er.ry sonR
I Cborus

THEATRE,BERRY'S BHOADWAY
WILLIAM8BUBO, N. 1

WANTED,
VARIETY PBBPOBMERS and GYMNASTS.

The iuIIowIdk wlu please send In their business ten
days In advance: March 14, N. S. Wood and J. P. winters
In "Boy Detective;*' 21, E. R. Dalton In "Retrlbutl"n;'"
28. Fanny Herring:; April 4. MlaiOaepannl; II, John Allen
18, Geo. C. Charles; 25, Sam Ryan; May 2, Frank Jonea;
Leonso BroA ett-lf

MA.JKXt.-ir UI1jJL.'H.
"PATRICK'S DAY," Thursday, March 17, at 2 o'clock,
lmmeDse Sparring; and Wr»Ulna- Entertainment.
LADIES' GRANB BILLIARD TOURNAMENT, and

tireat Varloty Show. silt'

VOLES'
YAEIETT ASB KOTELTT THEATQE,

190, 301 IIOWKBY.
MBS. PAUL FALK Sole Proprietress

MATINEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.
Grand Vocal and Instrumenlal Concert Every Sunday

B-rsning. t6-tf

HABBY MINEB'S
NEW THEATRE,

Nos. 166, 167 and 169 BoTfery, Neir York.
Specialtv Artlsu, SpecUcuIar AttracUona and Novelties

of .11 Descriptions, address HARRY MINER.
Sole Proprietor and Manaa-ar.

DICK PARKER'S
AMESLQAN THEATRE,
Between 80th and 81st streets, Third

- avenne, NeTf Tork City.
MATINEES TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.
Flrst'Class artists wishing engagementa. apply at once.
4« lt-tt DICK PABKEBTProprletor and Manager.

MAGICAL. MANUFACTORY
A variety ol Elegant Illusions. Ventiilounuu and
Puocb-and-Judy Flaurea always on hand; also Maglo and
Vanishing Fish-bowls, Great Fire-eater, Sue.; Davenport
Rope Trick. 16a. ; Puncb-and-Judy. 24 r.taatrarjons, with a
Veatrllonutal Dialogue, 39c Send 3 ceuta lor price-list,
or 10 cents lor illustrated 120-page catalogue. Address
6&ISt« W. J. JUDD. S8 John street. New York.

One or the grandest and moat magnificent RELIGIOUSPANORAMAS erer.paloted, Illustrating the Life 01 OUT
Saviour, from Bla birth to <laath. Entirely new. Tbe best
thing now In existence tor Sunday. schools. Churches. Col-
legoi, Lyceums and Ualia Price very low. Particulars ot
Manager W. W. TILLOTgQN. Booth'. Theatre. 52- it"

ESGAGED-A FARCICAL COME-
DY la three acta, by W. a Gilbert. Mailed on receipt ofU cents. Send orders to P. O. Boa 3.410, New York. |6i-4t

SCENERY—STOCK, PARLOR OK TRAVEL-
ING; Panoramas; Drop-curtain io order. Diorama with
moving figures for sale. L. DUFLOCQ,
M-4f an W. Beventeentb street. New York City.CAB1),-Penurmers eloslng at Long's Gaiety The-

atre, Danville, HI., on Saturday night, can open at almost
any theatre In tbe Union on the following Monday, as
trains leave In all direction* Immediately altar tbe ahow
on Saturday night, Beduoea rates furnished to all
points. _ J. H. LONG.

62-l t« Proprietor and Manager.
IVIAJNACi*£ItM A tSPjeciAJL.*Y'

ARTIST would like to eagage with a traveling party to do
the following specialties: Ban|o Solo. Bong-andV
and Oloc Flease-'addrees FRANK GOLDEN, —-dance

sa Bast
62-lt*XEJSOB XKOMBOJXE Oil

wanu engagement with hand for coming season.

Banlo
FBAN_

114th street. Harlem, New York City.

reader, sober and reliable. ^
tare of Bog au, gsg City. Mich,

ALTO
Slsht-

Address FRANK BROWNS,

COI9MOPOLITAJV HOTEL,
S9 MABKBT BTBEST, NBWABK, N. J.

Board by the meal, day or wees. Terms aa reasonable
aa any other house In the eity.
Three minutes' walk from Market street or Newark

and New York Railroad Depots.
6Mt» BLUB MABBBT. Proprietor.

CHAS. C MADBCKY,
LATE PPOOURT TUBATBE. LONDON,WITH UNOABD STOLEN K1BSBS COMPANY
FOB THB SBASe.V OF 1IB1-82. ta-13t

TrlE OWjL.1f i'JJtfcJ-X'-Ol^A-rMrtj
VABLBTY THEATRE IN JERSEY CTTY,

doing good boaloesa, FOR SALE, the rxonrletOT baring
other nnsliieaaeeenpylnar all his tlma; Ad^drasa

VarjjB-lf VARIETY. Bog m. JeiaeyOrty F. O."WAHTBD for L. w. Waahbum's Great Pavilion
Show—Musicians, Performers, BUIposters and Canvas-
men, AdOreas No, 10 First nreet, Cdcs, N, Y, B-U*

MINSTRELSY COMPARED WITH OPERA.
EVERYWHERE THEY REACH THE PINNACLE OF SUCCESS,

and Receive the Largest Audiences Ever Known in Each
.Respective City.

PROOF! PROOF! PROOF!
MANAGERS OF THEATRES AND OPERA-HOUSES OFFERING LARGER

PERCENTAGES FOB THEIR RETURN.
AJJI^ THIS BECAUSE THE

40 NEW 40 NEW 40
Have Struck Public Favor
BY PRESENTING A PROGRAMME REPLETE WITH

New, Brilliant and Refined Features.
READ! READ! READ!

b
OB
OBx.

CHANO.
CHAMO.
CHANG.

J. M. h

DAI?*!
A GRAND UNIjrEl

2 D
60
2

200
30

TO TRANSPORT THIS OBBAT AN*,
ponera. None bat strlctlr temperate
grsmmera wanted. Address TANK KB

N. B.—All perrormara engsged lor the *.

ta-lt

THB OKL
MR. AND DBS.

BUPFwaXO COURIER.
HAVERLY'S NEW IfA8TOD0N HIN8TRBL8 orfAn-

lxed tbltMUoa, laiieveomn em»e the dm of roar eoter-
Ulomeola *t tbe Acsdemy 01 MdiIc. Last ywr'n com-
pany a soperb enten*lDmeor, TarlHl. naoeo. uia
m all reip«cu afrreeftble. Tbli yWB pertorm»oce

- — a. ^(j^j reflaement And
* the

nib

pAole*, And therefore do cnATAQtee waa wanted. ADd tbey
are always sure of a hltr hnase wbererer they appeju-.

MONTREAL STAR-
ACADEMY of MUSIC.-Tbe Academy waa fllled to 1U

rirovea eveo more eoloyaWe, .
acraa«ed Tarlety. Aa waa quite to be eipected,
Academy waa crowded with a bnlllaot aodleoea, many
people beloa; present who would patroDBe no mloetrel
ent«rtainmrnt other than that which Mr. Hudy'i
name aa BanaRer fniAraoteet lo be not ODly or the hlffb-

eit order of artUuc excelleoce* but e atlrely free from
anythloff that conld be conatraed aa offenaWe. it la not
Decenary to go throaub the entire Iod-t Unto! the per-

fnrmen and to partlcDlarlaa eTerrthlsn notably good,
but we will simply aay everythtng waa of the beat.

BUFFALO EXPRESS. ^
The second eateruunment ot tho reorganized HAVER-

LY'S MASTODON MINSTRELS at the Academy ot Mimic
last evening attracted another immense audience, the
theatre belnjr lo alt parts crowded to overflowIds. There
la no KVttlnff around the tart that thlaitrand and com-.
fF.fie orajanlxaUon furnishee a minstrel show that Is ln-
mltablo. Every detail ol the outdt and performance la

In irreat taste, ataolleatly no eipenae baa been spared.
Tbe performers are ill artiirts, and the programme la re-
freshingly original, with every feature enjoyable.

TORONTO VAIL.
HAVERLVS NEW* MASTODON MINSTRELS, under

the management of Mr. J. H. naverly and Mr. J. H.
Mack, tho former's shrewd and courteous controller,
burnt-cork mlctstrelsy has undoubtedly made strides. In
fnrmer days It waa often Idiotic and freqaeally Inclined to
theTnlgar. Mr. Uaverly'R entertainment la chaste, re-
fined aud artistic. From the betpnnlDg to the end there
la neither word nor geatore to offeod the most religious or
tbe moat particular, and that la more than can be said for
many plays. It Is a performance which can be seen with
equal pleaanre. by man, woman and child. Under such
circumstances, and considering that the programme van
new and ongloal-throughout, mere Is nothing astonishing
In the tact that the Grand Opera-bouse last night "~

utmost capacity last olgbt, on tbe occasion ol the first
penormanee ofHaTerly'a New Mastodon Minstrels in
this dtv. There Is uo need for people to argne that they
are not Ibe Original Maatudona; they have a> distinctive
merit of their own, to which tbe name ol Haverly, or the
prestige of tbe late snccesaful trip of the "Originals" to
London, could add nothing. They are tbe best .roup* of
minstrels that ever plaveU here, the performance being
novel, refined and nrcletlc In every act. .There are none ol
the stale sets and Jokes thst oftVnd good taate by their
threadbare ehabblneaa, and the fact that the Immense
audience sai out the entire performance is aa evidence
ot tne most thorough enloyment or the programme. Hon*
dredswere turned away, unable to g*la admission, and
In Ibe rush for seata the crowd derao'lsoed the fivertla-
lug-boardslD the lobby. Laritts and children will avoid
the crush which ia certain tooecor to-nUlbt by attending
the matinee this afiernooD. There la no need to partlcn-
larhie In commenting on the programme; the applause
whloh greeted every member In the progrrimme wsaguX-
fleleot ciitexloa of its general appreciation.

MONTREAL HERALD.
A THIRTEEN-HUNDRED-DOLLAR HOURS. —The

lamed Haverly's New Mastodon HiDStrela have been long
pmmlaed to ua, and at Last we have got them, and cer-
tainly they are deaervlng of all the euloaium that baa
been psssed upon them by the press of this continent.
They are artists in the true aenae of the word, and take a
pride la keepingup their well-merited reputation. It waa
luferred by some yesterday that the New Mastodons were

erally packed from floor to celling.
Ult-

ThA name ot Haverly,

not as good aa the Old Mastodons, but the kuowlog ones
went and beheld the largest and beat-pleased audience
ever known in Montreal. J. H. Haverly is too shrewd and
wise a general to t ave his name »t the head of anything
but what la firai-clSAi. It Is said that Haverly never saw
bla New Mastodons, but It is under the management of
one ol hta beat managera, Mr. J. H. Maok, a genUemam
wbo has lor tbe past few years been closely connected
with Haverlv's business transactions, and one In whom
he places every confidence. Tne knowlogpeople of Mont-
real, being aware ol this, patronized tbe New Mastodons

having become synonymous witli entertainments ol »'i en masse, over five hundred being unable to Obtain even
high order. Is of itself enough to secure an audience that | admlsi Ion. We noticed amona the audience tne most
must be reckoned by ra thousands. A marked feature of i lashlouable and elite of our city, and many wbo have
Haverly's companies la always the taste toInesa of cos- 1 never before looked on this class of entertainment. The
tmnee. and the New Mastodons vie in this respect with tbe [ entertainment, mm beginning to end, was conduoted In
Forty and the other troopee that have previously performed • a most refined manner, bringing It, aa advertised, almost
here nnder the same management. Messrs. Haverly and : on a levoi wlto opera. Tha large audience waa very en-
Mack axe not like some other manager*, who work up a ithaalaailc and encore after encore greeted the many new
good reputation, and then trot around second- class com- ! and complete surprising leaiuxea

BQP1-S t^rtlyiil Jf Portj^mpnth 17, filoneesU \18^Lawrence J9,iro-^r— ™7v=t-£^
29< Profldence f4% Patei * &,lie ' *

SELECT DRAa
TO HAZLETC

AND
RETURN
"WAHTBIV-Two Good, rtlartas and 'Waalaa^

KNOCKED THEM «.

AL. W. F I Lb Us
IS HIS 0B16LXAL COMIC CHABACTEB SPECIALTIES.

Jost closed a highly succeMful engagement with the Tlyde k Betaman Comedy Co. An astoasdlnc hKtn
uotwltbatanding his act was t bfj>*t in »he olio, and following the atrongeat acta la th* praaaataavJinghlsact was th#» la^t in the olio, and following the strongest acta la the pi _

MANAGERS, READ WHAT MANAOERH SAY: We can rheerfDlly recommend.MB. AL. W. FILSQX aa
flrst-cUaa In erery narticnlmr reimcct, bla act h*-lna: rew, which Is saying a good deaL He traveled with
Company for tbe la«tfonr montha, giving universal aausCa*-tlon at every Dertbrmanee, aad w« refret
have him cancel wkb u«. However, should h» In the future desire an engagement with na we ahaDbau
from hint. Hoping bis future will be a prosperous one, we remain yours, alaoarely, HYDE

wajgaSh^rksueti <°*m*JT

CLOSED A. SUCCESSFUL SEASON AT DBTB01T, MICH., MARCH 11
Owinc to prevlorf* arrenvem^ntA the onmblnatlon cannot accept this season Lbe many otTers of dat^s tendered nr
maragers, forwbtoh receive thanks WlU take the road early next Fall with a strong east of vocal and dramauo
celebrluss In the mcoDstructeu miualcal oddltr ot SCRAPS. Addreas all corziiDunJcatJona ta« -t J. N. BBNTFROW. Manager. tt7 Bast Bridge street. Grand Rapids, Mien.

Sam7!Wm.
PREMIER ACROBATS,

art oloaed Winter ssbsob with THB PATHFINDERS, to loin Walsh k Band's Circus tor tkanot«W jmllrwgw COLMira XOVBLTT TBBATBBJDRTBOIT, KICH.-TO MaJTAORKflOF TAUDEVLLLB THEATRES: I eheerraU7 noommad THB FIBHER B^HBES asi m^Si^srUsM- l£5
"Thoraronrst-claas." anawlll prors attraarrs tarda ror anj r—- '

'aerolialio laata an marrelooa.
12 It Baspectfallj, CHAR o.

4-PAW

St-It W. H. STRICKLAND, General Agent

ALL ADVANCE-AGENTS,
SUPUtUTTENDEXTS OF

ADVESTISING-CABS,
BII.LPOSTEBS,-

LITHOGRAFHRBS, ETC., ETC,

MARCH 20.

ACARD TOMANAGERS.
Mr-VAX*VOSS
THE MOST fAMOUS OBIODfAIi AMD MODBBMVBM-

TBILOQUIBT IN TAB WOBXD, can b* eaa^
"

AprU ii forth, saaaon ot Inl and IS
Mr. Toaa aaa s

"

CALL.
ALL AOBNrR. LTTHOORAPHEBfl, PROGRAMMER.-).
HILLPOSTEH-3 and othor Advertlwra songed for tha
Ad»ertl!ilDit Department or BATOHELLEB ft DORIS'
OREAT IKTtiROCUAN LABUEn SHOtV ON EARTH
will report ready for duly at Par^oa llutel, Camd.o. N.
J.. Friday morning, March 25.

52-u J. K. DAVIS. Oeneral Agent.

-X-ME X^Jk.Tdd'r AUD UrCfrtT
SENTIMENTAL suNO. "MY MOl'HERB DEAR OLD
KaCE." now belap sura- br Mr. Cbaancj Olcott or
IfATrrlv's European Mastodons. Price. 40c
M-tt* T. B. K ELLF.T.a Lincoln slreel, Jersey City. K. J.FOK BALE-A 20-rnot round top Canvas, side
wall Bitot, nearly new; auu> Palntloirp.

Addreas M. A. TILLOTSON.
ttl It* 119 Broome street. New York Cltr.AWELL-KKOWS BARITONE

Is open to travel with nrm-clARri Combination or Troupe.
Address SIGNOR M-, care Alberto Illman, Vfallack's
Theatre, New Vork. 52.11*PAKT»ER WA>TKr> IN NEAT
IRISH SONO AND DANCf; by JAMES MARA, S Cbad-
wlclc stroet. Paterson. N. J. 62-lt*

H. B. EVERETT.
MAGIC1AS, '

AND

PEARLIE FOSTER,
ALBIKO,

with the renowned talklnr-blrd TOM.MT PRE8C0TT, will
be at liberty after March 20. Kepooalole parties, sddress
care 12* VT. Bonston street. New Ifork. 6J-K*

PKOF-JSrSSIOIirAX. JBAJVIJ LEADERS
send 91 lor the three rollowlnc pieces or Band Mnslc
( Brass and Reed): Quickstep. -PUN FOR THR BODES;"
Oalop. " SKLLK BROTHERS' CIRCUS :" "SALLY
MEAjaTBURN," Quickstep, to

EOI7TBWELL A; BTREETER,
SS-It* Band-moslc Pnblishera. Princeton. 111.

WANTJCD-1 OOOD TALKER to Invest $76
and take halMntereit tn sclentllle decapitation (Headleia
Man Show), now ready tor tbe road. Also wanted to hear
from all parties having HBALTIIY LIvine- Curiosities
never belore exhibited. Address

J. O. R.. 200 South Fonrtb street,
»2-lt» Columbus. O.IR1NH COMEDIAK WjUS'TJilO

-OKE THAT CAN SING AND DANCB
AND DO PAT ROONEY BUSINESS.

Ma*tbegnoa. A year's eruragement to the right person.
Addrea. rir letter at noce.

BLITZ'S NEW MAMMOTH DIME EXHIBITIONS,
_12 lt» Plymouth. Pa._OHGAW ,A->r> PIAJVO-I-IjAVERWANTED—One that can pUy overtures, eta , and

KING COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL 80N03.
to travel. State lovreat salary.

BLITZ'S NEW MAMMOTH
DIME EXUIB1TIO.VS.

tl lt»a— Plymouth, Pa.

Ed.and AliceLindsey
WRITE OB TELEGRAPH IMMEDIATELY.Wt C, 0. BREDLE. Frtendanip, N. Y.

WANTED,
A position by a Clarionet and Plide-trbmbnne player.
Hare been In tbe butlncis before. Would liko to hear
Irntn Sam Yager. . Address
MU« NEWTON' WarTE.Yeri'.iia.Onn.clyCQontr.Tll.

SMITH'S OfEKA-HOUsl!;,
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

WM. B. SMITH Bole Proprietor.
EDWIN P. HILTON Business and Staae Manager.
Tbla elegant nul.Thratxe is now playing tn CROWDED

HOUSES NIGHTLY, with none but the best artuts en-
gaged. Always pleased to hear from

"

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS
both Variety and Dramatic stars, bnt wo will NOT NE-
GOTIATE WITH ANY DRUNKARDS, BOOZERS, OR
LOAFERS. All so il will please taae warning, aa wo
shnw tli»m no merrv. H2-2t

fOR SALE CHEAP,
SIDESHOW CANVAS

AND

P6LES COMPLETE,
need one season, together with palatines' of moat every
description, and all In good order: also three candy tops
aa good an new. Address W. D. BKQANj_lM_Wea tTalrty

-

ninth street. New York, or ROBERT WHITE, COUP'S
Winter quarters. Twenty-third street and Ridge arenae,
Philadelphia, vbere property can be seen. 62-lt*

ATTENTION!
An excellent opportunity for 23 young, respectable

In this cltv wishing to make their first ep.
the STAGE; also men having taken smallpearanceontb .

parts desirous to proceed In the profession can obtain
t
.
b.'!„pil

T,
l.
e
JJ?..

,>Jr Join'"* tho AMATEUR DRAMATIC
ASSOCIATION, now organizing at 3tt West TblrtT-
seventh street. New York. Apply or addreas&Mf MR. B. BOLLBRILANN. Manager.

IGNATIUS O'BYRISE
AT LTBEBTT.

CAN BE ENGAGED
TBBOUOH

SIlaKONDS 1 BROWN,
™_JjTSiS2 *?'mtm' SO Broadway.
PBBS8 tlOTICEK

(Laws engagemenr in St John, tT. F.)
Mr. Ignatlna a>Byrne aa Wolt ot WolfA Co. In "Won at

Last" took hla parr, admirably, and for 'allmv, snail-like
acts and Jewish nnpensuiM aarpassed Itpoaalbla. the
ranowned Uriah Heap.—TUB ADVOCATE, Sept 11, UO:
Mr. Igzuulna O'Byme, as Aoatin Gray la the play ot

"Bought," la bla assumption ot tha llJrht-comedy rjart
surpassed bis previous expectations, and largely In-
ervaaadtha nnmbcrorbla admirers.—THB BBaiBTBB.
Sept. U, 18ax
ToouL tha London swell In H. J. Byron's "Weak

Woman." norsonaXed bv Mr. Ignattna O'Bvrne, was In-
lmltablfl.-THE REOISfEB, NovToTlfflO. ' ^
Tbe character of Pierre tha errppk) was dellaeatad with

MrTjjraaaaiO'Brrne aa Mark Meddle the lawyer la^ondoa Aaanruce" waa cartamry Inhnlrahta 1.THS
REQrwrBB, Not. Ia, 1880,
^Mr. Ignama ojByrn* as Captain Corecran was a de-
cided tosses*. The sweet notes ot bla voles aa b« aasg
bis plaintive ntelody **Pair Moan" melted all hearts tSS
P'ty- ,^sSB«rar. O'Bvrne Is swwrc and arreeahla—T$ ADYOC«K, Dev. O. lffla .

^
. .

J^»admx^WBs«Thlrt7-nWrtrf̂ wtwyorx nrtj,

VAN A1BUR6H
and company desire dwarfs, skeletons, Teotrlloqnlst, ma-
giclaa. lady wire-walker, ladv for Patlma. sldeabow ors-
uir. all kinds of performances suitable lor aldeshow, boss
candy bntcber, outside ticket seller, animal lecturer lor
the an centrepole tent menasene, most be well versed In
nstural history, fire-eater, and assistant doorkevoer for
tbe grandest show that ever took the rosd lo anv age or
»«titry. Apply to o. J. FERGUSON,
»*'** «1 West ittd street. New York.
WAJNTJB1I, yiltW-i--<_'lJ,AW?5
Female Balancing; Trapeze Artist

and Entree Rider; also flrst-clsss Lesners and Tumblers.5Mt SELLS BROS.' BIO SHOW, Colombus, O.

SENT
lor 2So , the best Ouldelever published to all
theatrea. halla, eic. in America Warranted
correct. IM-2| L. E. Freedley. Boston, Mass.

WHITNEY AND WEST,
Soog-and-danco Hen and Comedians, are engaged for the
coming season of 1881 with Miles Orion's St.uedoo Circus
and Menagerie. JAMES WHITNEY. Uooalck Falls. N. T.|*

WASTED IMMED1ATELY.-
I want to buy the Panorama

BOOK OF REVELATIONS.
Would like to get It aa soon sa possible. Address HAHRY
OII/MOKE 311 Locait street, St. Louis, Mo. Aleowantod.
the address of the party that owns "PARADISE LOST." •

ON BECK AGAIN.

DAN NASH,
the great irish character artist, as *

barney the guide,
with mcevoy'6 hibermco.v.

See wlist tbe Pres. say

:

Icwoold be bard to dort his snperlor aa an Irish oom-
edian —ALBANY EVENING JOCRN'AL, March 10, 1681.
A. Barney the Guide he la clever and funny.—THE

AR0U3
He Is one ol the best Irish comedians on the stage.—THE TIMES.
He la very droit and keeps the audience In good humor

throughout.—THE EXPRESS. J2.li.

No Injunction Granted
PABT1CULAB NOTICE TO MANAGEHS.
Slmmonda k Brown of New York made application to

JaJre Blaicbtord In United Stales Conrt for an inlnndlon
reMiralnlnsJubn P. Smith and Wm. A. Meatayer lrom
produaair wm. A. MeHtayer's new comedy

POUR PRENDRE CONGE,
Or SEEING SWITZERLAND.

The lodn refused to grant tbe Injunction asked for: con-
sequently tlie above-named play will be produced
throughoat -the United States with the world-famed
artists

EMMERSON. CLARK Ai
DALY BROS.,

Ckneral Manager of AdTertiglns;

GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW.

PERFORMERS
engaged lor tbe FOREPAUOB SFJOW are advised to take
advantage AT ONCE or the opportunity furnished lor
Sractlre at the WINTER QUARTERS. RICHMONDTREET AND LEniQH AVKNLE. preparatory to ANEARLY OPENING Or THE 6EASO.N Or 1681.K it Peronler AD\M FOREPAUOH.

BURNETT.
SEVENTH WEEK OF SUB.

BURNETT wonld reepectfhllr notllr those.....
,n jj^p"

MR. ALP. _ ,
who have written that hla time is nlled nni„ .

He Is still with Geo. B. Bunnell's Big Show.
H. R. JACOBS, Manager.

Address care of CLIPPER office. tt-ie.

SCENERY FOR HALL8.
The lollowing letter eaxlslos Itself:

-ADRIAN. MICH., Oct. 20, 1S8TX
MESSRS. BOSMAN k LANDIS:
GENTLEMEN—In behairol the "Union Hr.ll Assocla-

tloo," we de*lre to assure you of onr appreciation of tha
excellent work you have done tor us on tha scenery yon
have Just finished for our Opera-honse. It ia entirely
aatlslactory; and we take plaasnre In commending you
to anywbo require the services of flrst-claas scenlr artlsta.
We also cordially recommend your firm for uniform cour-
tesy and honorable dealing.

ABEL WHITNEY. President U. H. Aas'n.
CHAS. HUMPHREY. Manager Opera-honse.

The above la a specimen of the msny nattering recom-
mendations received tram hall-ownera. Below wa give a
partial list of Opera-houses and Halls fitted up by uh with
fiosnery COMPLETE during the past few months In tho
followlarillowlag places:
Atlantic, Iowa; Braldwood. TO.: Sycamore. TH: Chip-

pewa Palls. Wla; Hudson, wla: Kensshs, Wis. : Sparta.
Vria.; Pergua Falla. Minn.: 3L Cloud, Minn.; Warnego,
Kan.; Burlington. Kan.: uen"mtDre, Mich. ; Qolnnaiaec
Mich. ; Concord, Mich. ; North Manchester. Ind.
We refer to any or them. No other firm in the West can

make so good a abewtngaaregarde amountand excellence
ol work. Already have secured floe contracts tor coming
r-easoa. Persons bnllnlng new or remodeling old Halls or
Opera houses WILL DO WELL to get our prices. We do
only drat oUss work. No money Is ever askert* for ur ac-
cepted on contracts nntll the scenery la In working order
and copied. Address SOSMAN k LAHOIS, Bccnlc-art-
lets. 777. 279 3. Clark street, Chicago, m* 6t-It*

, sneriormed with tha greatest poaalhta n» -

cess In the principal, theama anddtles ol Europe, tha
United 8tares, Canada, Cailtarnla, Sandwich lalanda.
Aoatralla, New Zealand. QueeoalaS3, Tasmania. Wsatern
ArjstrsJla, Java, fodla, China. Japan and Soolb AtrfcaT^A FEW OPTNIOKS OPThE AMl^CAK 152^
Val Toss's entertainment Is bright, araoa

tul, reflned "nd laganlous, and aa daUghtlnl u
to children.%?A aa Inoffanalve aa delightful.—B:"" w.Mareb.1. lata. T*i . .

ose Is without an equal Ha la by far
Jle Tjotrhoqulst ever seen lnUitca.—

Feb. Zl. 1B8D.

niSSw™-1
? "LI Mwloar vennrnotnilafc bw nrnigbtlyaiarttng hla organ ol wonder lo hundreds at thaGrand Opera-house.—NEW TORS MIRROR.

^Sifl- SP-"8!* P«nj™«neBS have nsrsr bno ax-eaUed In this conntry. and ro moat raspeeta Uarara an-

fJIJPPER. " Utllert0 Kta tlUT^NE* YORK
Val Vose Is nndoubbtdly the greatest llvlne? Tantrno.quUt-BALTIMORE AMfiMCAn\^ unug vantmo,

. jH, 2^? u th; greaiast veDCrUoqolst that bag ever rnvitad Boflalo. He is notably genti.1 whenTiTarSVlS
others who have visited here -THLEORAJ1^ BuSlIo.Bytar the best reatnre of the programme oubldaofHerrmann a beat is furnished by TH TosS S^SlTwmm
hl

i
mV. T?lce_n10™ marrelooslyseatUrad or ^mi-nS

moduUtctL-WASHINaTON POST. Nov! 5, lfflO^^^^The most striking teuton ot tbe perlonnsnoa Is VetVcm In vsntrUooulsm. Hu entortalnmeot U™ moatwonderfnl .that nas ever entertained a Cincinnati ud£enca-DAILT OAZBTTB, Oct 23, 1877.
mQai '

The best exhibition of ventrUoQuiam avar afvan In im«
city that which TalVos. brligito fibTSS iri?worth lbs prlc* ol admission to bear him SlaSS.—CIM. '

CINNATI ENQUIRER, Oct. ti. 1S77.
"<>««.-«W-

DEMOCRAT
°Wn th* hoDJ*--,,EW ORLEANS

Vose far rarpasaea anvone lo his bnelaess that hasheretofore been here. Hla figures are perfect stndjot—CLETBLAND I.mniB ^ *^ SHausm.—
1>I''t* Address cars of OTJPFEB.THE ACME
OLIVETTE OOMPAUT.

Stimplad ,

or **pttU1 'noi Production of Aodraa'a on.

AND A FIRST CLAF-3 COMPANY, nnder tbe man
ment of JOHN P. SMITH and WM. A. MESTATER.
piece will bo PKsented with all its WONDERFUL
MECHANICAL EFFECTS, SCENERY, etc, whicn will
be tarnished bv this management.
HAVERLY'S BROOKLYN THEATRE this week; BOS-

TON THEATRE. Boston, Mass., week of Marsh 21.
Tbe first presentation In this country ot a

French Compartment Ballroad Car, tha
Flying Telegraph Poles (original),

the Moving Panorama.
w A genuine TAjr_l_-Sr-JHO COACH, drawn
by horses, la Introduced; the wheels come oft. upsetting
the coach, scattering its passengers in all directions—

a

thrilling and realistic effect.
FROM THB PHILADELPHIA TNQUTBBR.

"Pour Prendre Conge, or Seeing Switzerland," which
was given atthe Walnut hurt eventna-, la a clever pleoe ot
nonsense and full ot capital Inn. The principal »>>.r"«-
tars make their entree on the top ofa ttage-oiiach, which
breaks down aa It crosses the stage, and tumbles Ira paa.
sengera all In a heap. 01 course, they are acrobaia—
Emmerson, Clark and tbe Daly Brothers—and, though tha
catastrophe la startllngly realistic, nobody Is hart. Most
ol the entertainment la given by the Dalys, who perform
eome very clever tricks and create a great daalof fun.
in the second act the entire company la seated in a rail-
way coach, built on the compartment plan. Tho wheels
revolve, telegraph poles gUde put.and the whole Isa very
good Imitation of aotual motion.
The car la full ot trunks and sliding panels, and tha

traTelera amose themselves and the audience br playing
practical jokes oo each other. Tho third act shows the
latener ofa Swiss Inn. and here again there la some ro-
markablo athletio and acrobatlo work. Than la little atthevurw business usually associated with plan ot tali
clsse. Tha whole entertainment la dean, raued
Irresistibly ronny. .

-

JteSSIIJ5©"* wlu «*or«w» JOHN I».SJMTI1T, Morton House, New York. Don't bo afraid
°r leJeneOosA VTo will protect sn managsrs.

'

H-1C* OtOaSKBSUTW.

A CARD.

Brand Opera-house
B. E. J. MILES - Lessee and Manager.

crNcnnrATT. march ia, ugi.MR. JA.StEf3 COLLOe /the alleged
manager ot tbe ball In this city denojni Red Heucl'e
Opera-bouse, publishes a card to tbe If /CLIPPER in
whloh he states thai the grosa reeelpta ol Iker aad Per-
ron's recent engagement st his plsce am pied to $««6i9,
against f-2,960 received at the Orand duvi,_Fthelr engage-
ment the two weeks previous. Mr. Collins neglects to
state toat the weather durlog Baterand Farroo'eweek
at tbe Grand was tbe very worst or the entire winter, and
exceptional], fine durlog th.tr saloon engagement. Also

his audiences were large'? made up ol stringers at
"-- ~ — ' Hall, and thai

thatt
and that tbeteudlog the Opera Festival st Music

reeelpta were TUB LARGEST EVER TAKEN IN ATTHE
DOORS OF-HIS HOUSE. DEMONSTRATING ITS UT-
MOST CAPACITY.
Further, that be gave TEN pertonnaoees at rjeuck'a

against but BIOHT at Ibe Grand, two of which on 8on<:a/
Mr. Collins e'aimed drew o.er $1,400. With these) extra
Suodav exhtbitiona excluded, tbe largest engaarment
ever played at that hall aggregaied but 83.ZX) for eight
Eerformsaeea. The books of the Grand will show a oum-
erofengAgsmants thta Meaoa of but seven performances

counting up more than double tula sum. Aa a rule. I du
not parade my private business nor notice that of othera.
and I would not In Ibia Instance hare no'.iced the card or
tbe alleged manager of thst b-*ll but fort^e- ni'p* mied
Utstlmomal to him and his saloon, which steals loto the
baart with an elcqueoce of truth and beauty v have no
Wish to lntanslf/. Oore it is In all its virgin noirebr

B. B. J. MILES.

ST. LOUIS. MARCH 10. 1MI.
MT DEAR MILES: By reterrlog to a card In THE

CLIPPHB, you will sea what I think the meanest, moat
contemptible piece or business I ever saw ; the most nn-
profeasJonaL dlscoartaons and onbusiness-like thing on
record from Jim Collins, the would-be manager, and u
yon see fit to use tbe Inclosed I give you authority.

Tours, truly. JOHN R. ROGERS.
My authority for the boon being FULL amounts to

nothing, and the little money made la no compens ation
for the odor ot beer and tobacco, and the engagement of
B. anaF. being the largest ever played In that theatre
Hi oaks for tha paltry money posslbla to betaken. Al-
though Messrs. Baker and Farron did play ONCE at
Henck's. they give yon the authority to statt THET
BBVER WILL AGAIN.

JOHK B. SOGERS.
a-it

.
• Also BAJLEB b FABB05.

0PEBA*HOCSE, Norfolk, flrglnla,

for flrst<Lus shows only: old, reliable: seat* WOO.
Detaiiulnad to retain Its pacrona, have radoewd rental to
a nonwhlch will baraly pay expaiiaea. OoTraspoortnua
solBtisd. Addrarw bTj. KTLgRTManaanr. a>Ui

sEjN STUART
IiBASOIO OR JUVENILES.

R. C. ORIEBSON, Agent.
113 Centra at., Bt. toala, Mo,

OLIVETTE
AT.THB

BIJOU OPEBA-BOD-iE, REff YORK,
COMMENGTNO ON SATURDAY. MARCH la.THE CAST, C0MPO0ED OP OPERA^ICJlBTIiItB OF

, BENOvrn,
has been arrangod by Btrakiach A Hess with special iference to tho vocal requirements o! this mosti*1 1

S^A ."TiS" headed by
WILllAM T. CARLETON. ..aa VALHRNRV C. PEAKES aa. DE MBHSBLTKA BOLABO.... " ...'.S.. (59MART E. WADSWOBTH...as . . "i.klHMLDBOeorga Olml and Jaa. Peskea as Marvelol and tloaueucot.

tJ^JS'S2rJ!
0',?»5)1 ^orus being also filled by camp*,too'an" fresh-voiced artut* of«kS operaUc stage.

Jf^^L'^^Uoa
l
""der the tlile wblchhesds tbla

S*r»a!»5D1«t,"Ulniakea tour of the conntry after tha
SZj^HHtS*00- >l»I,A*rers having dale, to offer will
p «?£ *<,d^,• C. o. HESS.

l.at Broadway. New Tork.

'S

Americai> Theatre
AT ALBAFT, S. T.,

WILL OPEN ON THE 28TH,
OP T-Qies MONTH, '

FTRST-CLAS8 SFBCIAIfTT ARTISTS WANTED—MALEAND FEMajLK. 8ALAKIES LOW BUT SURE. AH rcan-
munlcationa addressed to J. U. KIIjET,

Manager. US B» Pearl street. Albany. ». T. .'Silt*

SPORTING.
.A. XSodeartrlftxx of tried ability desires to senilis'a bscker. Is willing to exhibit bis abilities to any neaSa

meaning business. Is particularly dealrmw of being n.
tared either lor the Astley belt or the Chicago be*I«ns>
tcewaik. Add/eM M. B. aTT^ tT
»»»• ^w. Ttilrty-iourto street, New YovkjiV

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
^ TENDERED^TO MR.

PATSfTT SHEPPARD
BT HIS NUMEROUS FBIESDS AT

MUSIC HAIX,
BOSTON, MASS.,

Monday w&mg, Marcli SI
The toOowlug well-knowu proieaslauals are expected

to appear: Joe Ocaa. Jno. SolUvan. Mike rjooovan. Geo.
Booke, Jack Stewart, Charier McDonald, Du Urwrer.
Martin MeMahon, BiUy Edwards. Mike aiilaanle. Patarr
O'Bara. Pet* McCoy, Billy Madden, Fred Scott. Jlnuar
SOvie. Tony Dranan. Jimmy Kelly. Jerry Murphy, Dwjfc
Hollywood, Dan Crutchley. Tom Bartw. Fred nalattaT.
Jobnnv Carmeo, Frank white, Benaj Orasa. BQLy Bnaley.
afareauoa Baker, Tim MeCarr/, BaBunr HIaka. Poncn
orrla, Ted Ttmotiy.^ „ jv-jrUBsrrifSXBtBi .

Doacan C. Boas, Clarenoe Wnlatler, Wm. Jobnarag.
SUve CDonntTi, Oapt J. C. Daly, Frank W. Johnson,
Mattaraee. •

ORAND WTMIMn* BETUVHBJI

ARTHUR GHAMBELBS
LiaBT-WZIOHT CHAJOnON OF AMEMaA^A*R> -..

PATSEY SHEW^tB^M^
Volantears an raotiajMd to re]

THE ABBST,tt-lt



ORK CLI
ROUND!

NBARIAN WONDERS,

GU
MODERN JTTOGLina AHX» BAIiAWCUfG.

_ UAJgflTTn COirBOLTDATIOW OK SATURDAY, MARCH 19, and OPEN
XL FOB THE EBABON. >ur thank* to aD. other Circus Vuum tnrthelr kind

- - KABOIiT W.X1IX ATJCJUCSTA^ OBDBT.

and re-*nfmgB«iitat! at

.... —:>-y^^

KND 0ANTABBS IbT ule. One
i 60 root middle-place and HMoM
mot one-bill season.- Aliom

nertlnotmUdle-pIooe. need lees than
. »insenerlh«Torbot± verjeu<»rp,aswe «'

v i an this nin WB
• ISdeehow Cnrtosltlae. Sketch

IMS 6HEAT

-1- (11eg. end Farter Ap-
.Varitxilaqaial - algru-watCte
W: Tp9T,35 North*nth

!• 4*4*t*

LAJcJLt. J aMM*. MasbT-^
-

.
.—- goo ; jqo reserved rn.f.

.

«»^f-ir.*~*"*'fc**"'"> *"*"* i»H.*>ir»ii»» Termswowhit. AUareaslistrfiQnlllaax Ademe,Maea: BP-Wr*

ad. awpecieuy munmi'temrrlow. oat sore
TqgATWS..Bi»MCai lailtWl.<X

. kinds want-
anro. AddreasOEM

Mr*

«iyal«Ut»;Ca flU».» sinn «afri l <Hhnt«nt ea t!

mva-owhi aramsllsarJon of
*THB BEDOTT'P^PBBSj'r ' • [Sl-tt]

er hi snxneother comedy of that 'arile Beaacmtobeg
VBgyornpoaeT- Apply to T. a..qu» otCUPPg

VPOn THE SHORE."
_ ballad by He*. Cooper tad Charu-sB. Fntt.Ale;
BfMninnuLuiw," Shelly. Sc. ; TJnclaTam'a

Pretty Utile ri lniiusc" 40e. *" '
Profeavnnal.
REDBRICK

»«rrart [4»Ur»
-mranfmieatj^aio. THEDHRICK

BraeSVwayxaaove 17th

. *rix*AJ.R« and Portable Seroi
aaareatfVJAMBS F. q

tiV ;-•..' TJUKKT-SKIXEB OR TREASURES. '

]taa,i with- amalt -ainoent of money u Ucket-eeller or
oaaamnrftrBrmvaUnacoaipaDyto aapport ot a Avonte

Jaefl the UuaatoxamAr^snfreetea No previous
reealred. ;tiBvcBaBeefbramateoTwhowUnee

'

, oriwisliHwk man who wtahee to speeu-
anslweH known to inbarrlbeTaa angy-
BaBri-ttaUlH, can ofOLLFFSB officii.

need not write. ' Bin
^^A-eTcaaafyo^ MrSIC

—

t--HW HAQKUWUHOr. maeyla/ ,,

Ort r£IS»n,_jp»<ralt:Qi*acr m.tbla extr. and—

—

=, -,1 uuneTleullng-ehaln aaa"tnDan of
Morgan ot Academy of Mmae. Bartl-
W.BTEALET,Haa*retown.M«tl7-m»

O ON TrTEXOCTEB aysalOOPFOIVKt,
tat all branches of the Show Business except

; soar* IJvtt. -CnrloalUee e*. klnda.
rablrt. AdShm
, , UEOBOK W. BJCTTitBiH, Batoa . . _

Msy 1, br wacouS1

. rrom near Ctamtnbna. O.

State very

from flre to eight pleua, would Uhe an|enii«ceai*nt at
watering, plane or riommtr reearL WIa.be at. Uberty
about Jape U UnUbrmi II detltaa. :Addnau
SI 1C« BO. LINDHET. Iicader. eare of CUPPER.

FOB THE SIJMSttE SEASON AT

OAKLAND GARDEN
^ BOSTON.

'Wuted, Attractions and Noreltles

ep'ALL KJXD3. PRIVILEOEa 10 LET."
.Addren
B-tc*

CBAS. H. HlOt* Manacrr.
ft Montgomery plage. Boetanja

SFTVATI01V WMD
FOB TtUt 6BAB0K OP Iffil with a ODmbinatlan br _
BAJfDOr POITB PIECES, all flntt-elau readera ofmnile
aad-plar both atrtng and braia.> Great street attraction-
ate tar* TWO-CHILDREN (bora), agee S and 6 reara,
that, work doable on trapeie and in eoDg-end-duica.
Terma reaaonahle. Por further particular* addreaa Un-
medlately . TB£>r. JNO. CASAD.
- at-lt» Oatwrn. OreenCcO.

;G9od!.Dreaia»K and;

FINE SINGERS.
WoUd.lfke tojolo some flrat-cla^g trawl-
ing oornppnjr foe the seasonDf l^Sl and
1888. Agrees eare of CL'PPKB.

See what HaiaKOT Harry Montagne say's:
' BELLA OinOH THRATHE, '

' i
' Ban Frandaio, Feb. 38, 1B91.

SHERIDAN AND REILLY
irl>h ""f11— TeeaBats aDd Daneen.9iBTe pUytX
long and annceaanl aagaaainent Id thl> theatre,and -baTa-
been re-engaged, and will return at an early date,
performance an. tMa. theatre baa always been reeelTad
Willi flatrertEreraoree and TTKUfTOTijapplarijii

BABBT MONTAGUE.

EST BBOABbe^.l6
1

' JkH. FROFESSI^:NAL
It* -

ISCOMPARABLE
*"

OF'THS-

JSDCCESS

K
TfluUrtlFSIlitlSti BLONnU

. AJSTD

GIGANTIC SPECI1LTVMPM
F. £3.KBA-XmO - SdEavnovfgor.

BEHOLD THE LIST OF CELEBRITIES.
MISS MADOE AIBTON, SEED UB CLAIRE.

KINO BABBBO, HUE. 8ABBBO,
8HBBIDAH BBOTHBRS, ADA ADAIB.

S THE BONACDOS, S JOHN MoVICREH,
K1TTT WBLLS. THE HALLS fJAMES and FRANEXB),

THE FOWrAINKBLBAPR,
1TTSSJKKNTB HART, ' - - MISS TENIE CLABE.

EFFIB MABTBR8. ADDIB BABEER,
FBANETB wBIOST.

Manager* baring opro dalee addreaatajik h;EWeil,il,. .

Brerett Home. Bt/Lnola. Mo... oniU March M. aa-lt

TO CIRCUS SIDESHOW MANAGERS.

WANTED,

REED, StRlNQ AND BRASS,
-FOB THE BAND OF THE SOLDIERS' HOME, HAMP-
TON, VA. Oood pay. board and lodgUura No enlisting.
Extra inducement! offered fio Clarionet. Pleeolo; Tnba and
Snare-dram Players. Addreaa BAND-LEADER.

B2.it* ',< -.- . 8DMrereT Home. Hampton, Va.

OAJI BR
SEASON.

1, J. AND HARRY TALBOTT,

ENDME1V
HOIfUS,
o.

jxlTIHGTOW J8T-A.L.l-k CAMFELLO,
.sn^lDe c« O. O. S. B., brtireen Boatoa and .Fan

B>eec Beala as ViUanot 4.000 Inhabitant. , Addreaa
a^AMj^Cm.OianpeStt. Maaa. . 8-3»t»

SOLDIERS'
DAYTON

WtNtBD. •. FULL DEiMATIC COMP.
LEASER OF oaOBBSTCA. l.mu 1TJ14L„
aborr; and want aUrneogaaei aruata. to wfioal I will
™ty.» ilrua; aalary. • wonldTUae to bear rrmn Mlc'Emma
wlrmot, WlUlam Bnrrongbe and others at once a* regards
te lowest terms fbgseaaoirof thirteen weeks at the Home,
the most beantUiu place in America. Adlrea.

a»-lt . T. H. WILSON, Plciey Hooee. DajtoP. O.

' :«tJA_rrl>J->0>G-TJi3 AJBTD PBICB-UR
"oTFOITa, Whra, Beards, Colored Ftrea, Cork, etc., mailed

>g«, j>it'«M a m, . : - -

US Heatat su eec. Now Tort.

'toLHlA\.'TJTi»njJj c)OII Ge*> «9 cent* ewen.Twe BeaajLlato -ar^ln^tba Woru," - Tie Lore that

rfs: EBLLBT, aiaweam. street,
Jersey City Heights. B. J,

FOR SALE CHEAP
OSS LABQB C1BOUB TENT, COMPLETE: POLES.
BfjOCaTJB, boi*BB, Ktu. Would be sold as a whole or In
sshv . . WH1TNBT A CO..
out* 12) Oamden atrert, Baltimore, Md.

Croodirln. UlddeTord & Sooo, Deering.
AJttTJSJEM-EWT AGENOT.

WehaodlenotolngbntflrBt-classcompanlea.
'

Address L. B., IBB, Bldaemrd, Me.
AN9QB. '

- IM-lt*) •
• QOTNN>

andarrsnxes t

X73 Klhl.brth

iea.etc.

jr Orehi
New York.

. . CXaT^TJMB£A.
•mend id Bortb"Broaa
- HUTTON, PropraatOT..

l>iiiwiiiliiiBav

HOUSE. • _
pyLtADBLFHLl. JOKL
ratat to uuunaa and ladi-

4I-ISr»

XKKATBICAL, SOEHKITir, New
aawISecDod-baniXprja band and to order. Hoxae and For'
-eaeaTrade. Seed xtamp tor maatralad drctusr. L- W.
tSSm.9 LaiayeaeipUovBew Jam. : , j 47-Ut».BlAieyecotpUcB^BewTi~' *"~ OiaBMAHTA OAftDBtT

•3 TO 7« HDDSOK STREET, BOBOKEN, -N. J.
OaBBBMpecfMt* Ar1iata7addreaB BUBT. WABBLNO.
^aaiaadt i llewos-a negatlre. Write again.' - «7-Ut»

LTOBT SOHQOIj FOB
FATBTTKVILLE. BROWN COUNTY, O.,

.In cfaagga a( BuWjBnt OA Charltj. Terma, ten dollars per

.aaoaajC6aarfdi«<hlgg. tnttloq, eta. ' A lorely home tot

Hammel Hooae,

Apply as above, or to
MARTHA WKK5 COLLINS.

. Clnciniyatl, O.. .

taa laantoXkm.ta tntvailag people.
who «ifiiT raeom-
" n-K

IPBBA-BOTJSEI, MILTON,
-Nwwty baDt. Boom AasoOft. Will eeat SOS paoi

-

ratafia. Orop-cnrraln and Parlor Scene. Tron
* tanlsh other scenery If nana. Tarns $3 a night

.Ooera-honne, Milton. Fa. IMi»

BANJOMUSIC.
WB ABB SBIXTMO ALL- OF STEWARTS MUSIC AT

HALF BATES.
Masterpleoes for Banjo, by mall, Complete In-

strnetor, by mall, 40e-;-Aitlatlo Banlolat, by man. see.

;

Artistic Banioilt. boards, by mall. 80c ; Peerless Qnlck-
maU. 10c; Falrbanki' Panda March, hr in

"

ie ratea. Bend for lists, wed
MUS. W. HOBACB

> will arrhre m Sad Francteeo rrom:thelr second
nd the world on Feb.& LINOABD'S "STOLEN
CO>t LtNOABD'8 "THE TmoB" CO. rthe

roomedrran Tonights In London sad the Engnsh
jarorbkastf will i nawUla.l u the principal attraetlone for the
4srttawmtDg Amarlearjaaaarjn. Managers and artists will

T>WT5»H HOTBUSan ~
Cel.

IB. CTBrMM0Np3ABROWN,N9wTor*:arlar
" remh street. New York. i8-8t

' anrTlf BAT.T
nrartrfltlad .with

BOOJIE,
with Stage, Bcenery. Chain, etc Term

le 'Address B. gCTTON. Manaewr 41 -ur»

IOWA,
Terms

Gexlaareaia
dreea as aljorec

iZBdLaS mtjheum7
N Sr., BBOOKXT5. N. Y.

saitahle fbr/mwarmna Ad-
. - 41-lSf

OPEBA-HOTJSE,
tUMNBSQTA- Slle of>alL.um feet,— OBOTW. BOYINO-

. % : <r-m»
itC: JttA'Bl-«i BrAONTON, ya—Beat-
wavs a».Unrod^rtljeflyjjaftfcbwiih new
qpeTB>ttslraand new wlllBj . Price mod-— flrrfcolaaa Addree BO. W. BURKE,

MAQiaAX,
aa eutaggncBt with Bldeahow. Address

• m - - PBOF. DB LA MANO,
Sooth Westarlo, N. Y.

sank for sale cheap. &3-tt*

BHt»
HEieroS op
U T. B. B. DEPOT. BHKSABDOAfl,_PA.-
i accommodation ax mmlant trade. Special

ProprleTtor.

^TTaaaTM-a-in-fl-AI '*T\TAWTTTJa^ IT. T. florid
" ~ — — Ccirmpaaitafaov tovDe'tan UUeav

ABXISTa, Toataada, Ottta. rnrrtta

redncad pnaea. ^

(OSEED, 8CENIO

VHkidBtJluH Mati
OAM XOTO, tJaarbawt ead wed

-

lariatS.

and Coxmb
_i. Addrai
! . 51Jf

or the armtnw_ee«
Fhllaaelplaa. Fa»

Ci0PJB3alA\u«Ir±O¥3*iJai-
' OOMBaJfATIOKB WANTED
"AJTO-AFTEE -

~ J- MAY X,

FOB-WBU .. .'.

OB '

JpTQHTJCT WOAOBaraiaB.:--.
- FEED WALDMANN.

VwrWeUk Optawybvt

A:

•TBI0K-F0HIE8 FOB SALE.

atrad ueisjimlag pony la the -world. The
aTrhau. thxnarbwroony. with- other trlcx-

a large lot of paper udoata. Wnibe told on
... . ... • — — 11

, or ao-
U-71*jaarajt. gcaegaia Beraw

For nartacalars call or
a. Beraw Oo- Pa- CJ-

BTTE GwMH* i?,Eta.l-».

^aT^T^A. <hl Uaaas.HetTronj eta., rata

rneatricC Oyere ,and .other eoipnanlea or- artsts t
" *awTeaueejcfe and eomaarimreaakmally, money 1

rathe oMecta aonght.
ruat the iargi

eanleped
all anca-

1

The Chicago, Milwaukee and
«t Panl Railway

'

PTLLB THE ABOVE 1BTLL EN HTKRY PAHTICULAJR,
Q THE WHOLE

OBBAT NORTHWEST BY
The) only NmUieeawrn line

the erjoals
Jallwank

TO. CIIICUS MANAGtEH.OH ATtT.TTI KOTCJE, Olrnrn, .

can be enraged for ilovn or rlDgmaacsr Urn ontalng
sei acn . Baateeea and .-wardmbe hrat-elaaa Address -

M-lt* 1 CHABLIE ROYOR. Box Ml. Port JenrU. N. Y.

pr*jtnsT WANTED,
tonatedr or profftsslonal, Udj or eentlemui, Ono vbohi -dug pruferre-L MostpUy avt alxht. To atxonpmnj

WlldLAOE TRIP0LO0UB TROUPB to the UlfabToV
Answer immedlateir to

WATTY WALIaACK. can of CLTPPHR.

lOo.;
others at

lenge the world. Catalogaes free.
lOLBtz-t'* FAERBANEfi A COLE. Ill Court at, Boston, Mass.!

NEW SONGS BY

FA1RIGM Blilffl
IN HABBIOAN i HART'S NEW PLAY OF !

MULLIGAN'S SILVER WEDDINS.
JOHN EXLEY1

!) ALWAYS DRY.
THE CASTAWATS.
SOUTH FIFTH-AVERUB.
THIRD DEOREE FULL MOON UNION.
THE MIBBOB'S THE SAU8E OF IT ALL.
DONT YOU MT68 THE TRAIN.
WHEEL THB BABY OUT.

Each 40 cents. Sent by mall on receipt ot pries.
&2-2t WM. A-POND4C0..3UQiOQi>cloBre,NewYork.

Oil ML DrEli-B.
. YOPOtBRS, IV. -x.

ropoiata^or-eity.SS,oao. Seating capacity of Hall, BOD.
DlinenatoScot stage, Uxaiwt. Scenery. 14 pieces. Hall
heated by rteam and lighted by electricity. Ventilation
perteet, rur partlcolars address AOBNT,
At-at - Waanbnrn BnUdlng, Yonkera. N. Y.

JBAITjEo^SiUITABS AND GUITARS;
BANJO, BANJO - GUITAR, and OUTTAB LBSBOrTS.
We nan the larreat and flnest atock of Banjos le
the U. &. and ohallenn the world of Ban)o-tnakera Bel

"

Na 40 of THB NBW YORK CLIPPER for OUT chaEanf
Bend for onr deesrlptlre eaxalogoe before pnrchaeltur.

FAIRBANKS & COLE,
4».Uf IH Conrt street. Boston. Mass., p. a A.

FOR STUEErP AJcVX>
THEATRICAL WIQB, AND LAXilKS 1

HATE GOODS, go to

SHINBHELM'S,
ffi* fJBANP STREET, NBW YORS.Thft Ixt^TXTjJEevtTtiarez'.
SEND FOB PRIOB-LBT. ts-Ut'

CALCIUM LIGHTS
w..,.ii^ by the nrDBPENDBNT CALCTCM-LIOHT
CO.. MSB, Hlath street. New York.

CMS. E. ELDRID6E
SLRGINO OOMJEDIAJ*, AT
FEB. o.- Addreaa.careoi CLIPPER.

ZJBBBTY
. 10-Ut

TOMKIN8 OPERA - HOUSE
OAT ifiATHf, TEira.

Full set of scenery and opera-chain. Capacity. 7tn Ad-
* rmmf.- R. Tomlrioa. Ptoorletor 41-Ur*

.... - M>%attiailu.

....ik^i^^H^r^-
eVaawfaaawMtwaB'vKws Of tDeaTOUwl laawjal etilaTwT *Ow*BTwaaHswa VwDlttaw-ta— IMOawnaaretAstreat,

pans-UBT sout:

VrtHTET), OR IWamAftfY:

ZNOAOBD FOR THB COUIKO
Address care ot CLIPPER.

TBNTLVa
B-lt«'

AND OBKBBAIi

1TBI0P1AN COMEDIANS.
OAN BE BXOA_Cfi> FROM

ilVn.'M.^

Proprietor
SMITH - - - - - Manager

^ I AM NOW EREOTINO AND WILL HAYB

MPLETED BY SEPT. 1, 1881,
A&dtTEf SatAGrNXFZCENT THEATRE.

sbmg ufuM mm
\
c3,ooo> three thousand.

Iron frame . reToIrfarg cbolrs, beantlfrjll7_ optaolstered. Heated b^r gtetm and
(3,000)

. ^ w .
iftliy npbolt M

Ugnted by gtw and electric lights, and TornlBhed In the latest style of modern eie

ganee. iipaeltnis.'labblm, ladles* retlrln? and cloat rooms on each floor.

TWELVE - ELEGANTLY FURNISHED DRESSING - ROOMS
for the cornfm«f tiae- profession. The location within one block of the

HEW SOUTHERN HOTEL, GRAND OPERA HODSE

,
GUtWPIC THEATRE.

The central location and popular-price system will Insure Immense business con-
UnnkUy. This will be v .

" VARIETY TH

E

IV<r>
BTJT A

CemJiTlOl THEflTEI. PLOT FUST-CLASS iTTMCTIOIS OUT.
and irhder the ' peraonal attention of Mr. TrT. H. SMITH. The establishment will

be candactod-OBv the same.- principle as the GRAND OPERA-HOUSE. NEW TORE
CITY, t!e4 lUat-alasB attrakilons at low prlees. . Matinees Sunday, Wednesday and
Satiirday.

J^Q
-nDIMHTtNi

. ,The, en
411*1, and I „ „
bemade at onoe,to* Mr. W. H--SM1TH, Slutalr flonse, Elg-bth street and Broad-
way, New York (Jlty,«nd thb fblflllment of all engagements made by him will be
guaranteed by me.' '

.
. .

WM. C. MITOHElals,
SOLE PBOPBTBTOB PEOPLE'S TBXIATRBU ST

r AND MITCHELL'S PLEABUSE PABTTIN -I

OB Ml' ALLOWED IN THIS THEATRE.
(or the.openlng: and sncceedlnp; weeks are not ret definitely

aedlate applications from managers or flrstiolass attractions only can

SZ-lt
ST. LOUIS. MOn

- -OUB OOBUNB."

BELLA UNION THEATRE.
P. McATEE .

HARRY MONTACUE,

FRANCISCO, n
Proprietor
Maxgbger

- THB LARGEST AND FINBBT YARIETY THBATRB ON THB PACIFIC COAST.
- NEWLY REDECORATED AND PRBSCOED THROUGHOUT.
ELBfTTBIC-LIOHT ILLUMINATIONS AT THE FROST OF THE HOUBB.

UJITY. TWELVE HUNDRBDTFLU "

I13NT PROSCENIUM-BOXES.
TWEKTY-THBBB BLBOAKT BALCONY-BOXES, BBU8SBLS CARPETED THROUGHOUT.

LUSH-VELVET BEATS THROUOHOUT.

FOOB MAGNIFICENT RETIRING PABLOBS. ORAND LOUNOINQ-EOOMB AND OAFB.
NEW. WELL-APPOINTBD STAGE. SIZE. 40PT.X49FT.
NEW AND COMPLETE SCBNEBY, AND U.OCO WORTH OF STAGB PBOPBBTTBS.

PRODIGIOUS SUCCESS
THIS

BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE OF EMOTIONAL ART.
LABGEMT OONSECUTIVK KBOtailrE'S JEXVJ9KTF

—

ATEYDfTSi"

—_— To make moneyU is neqeaauy t*
at and beat basinesa centres and pleasure

to bin the other*, traml by the
. 1 road which lisiniast the beet coontzy, and unites
ckrplaoas a. ate wuHh-amythMg In this nfla.

TBAYBBSXNI— T NOBfTl
BBABT OF THB

ITS' VABIOUB LTNES.
Uaca line ronnlng Its own aleeplng-cara,

of m. beat. Its parlor-can between
Chicago andJsUIwankaa an the bestm the world, and It.
Whole armipmsat of the hast qoallty and- tnek perfect,
BactvaaU>wnUa.aay.othew*tutUl.eelaraTlne. Toaecnra
an that, sdraatagai apply to 'TIM E. CHANDLER. 83
CJaxk street, Chleaga. Wi 1 a. BMTTB, SBBraadway,
New Tort: J R. HIXSON, 908 Washington street, Boston r

orA- V H. CABPBNTEH, General iPaaaeager Agest,MU
wankee, VHa. Chicago Depot, comer Canal and West
MadSca atreeta. la the heerto? tbaettr.

EBPORTiNT TO COMBINATION A51>
MINSTBEL COMPANIES.

ST. GEORGES HALL,!
MELBOURNE, AU8TRALIA.

7

Tbo abore ball to be let an Urme—aharlnir or otherwise
—toapproved oOT«]tie«; It ooeorthe iiiostopmfoTtAlale
places of am-'-Mmentr la iho Sodttaera HemUDbere, slt-
nated la the best portion ol the altr. ai^r^idly d«>co-
rated. and wltb erery conrcnlenoajor coinInt. etil, aod
Ualvajt Id demand by flritclau t^mpaaleC Kr "How
idedbytbS I«eon UlDBatnla,-wbo btseay penormhis
iorcT«roneban(lred(lUD)DlgtLU to grnir niiifnosi Tbit,
estmblUbmebt Is a^knowled<.«d to be the moat popular Id
the Oolonlea. For terma and dates apply by latter <wtuah
will be promptly answered) to J. C. &AINBR.

8u George's Hall, Kelboanio.
Jaoaary U. 1881. el SC

Kellie Boyd Dramatic Company.

1881. WANTED, 1882.

FULL DRAMATIC COMPANY,

BKSS BAID AID OHCBESTHt
' OENTLBMBN WHO PLAY IN BRASS.

A GOOD PBOFBRTY-MAN TO FLAY SMALL PARTS
AND BEAKS INSTRUMENT.

SEASON TO COMMENCE ON OR ABOUT JULY 1, 1831.
State lowest salary. Sailroad fares ONLY paid. One ball
railroad lan paid from Chicago to place o l opening. Ad
dress all communication, to O. M. WELTY. Baaineas
manager NELLIE BOYD DRAMATIC CO., Trinidad,
Colorado, on til April 1; then Dixon, Illinois. 80-8"

Showmen
KIBTIBS, MAOIO. CIB0BSB8
PRICES MUCH LESS THAN

I HAYB MOBS PIOTOBXAJj STOCK-CUTS than all other
Bnnumi In the United States or la th. world FOE

iRAMAB. MINSTRELS, VARrBTTEr
MBKAOBBTES, Etc, AT PRICES
USUAL. All kinds ol Show Printing. When order, will
warrant, NBW OUTS FBBB OF CHARGE. Send stamp
mr catalogs, and price-list. T. B. DAWLBY, Manager,

Great American'Engraving and Printing Co.,
S-5Bt* Nos. 69 and 04 Gold street. New York.

To Circus Men.
•90 REWARD will be paid for >sach lnionoatlon as will
crtnrlct any partiea making, eelung or nalng KIDD'a pa-
TENT dBCUB .LIGHTS Ulegany.

OEOEOE TAYLOB. Bole Agent and Mannfaotnnr.

GJEOUS LIGHTS.
peel and most durable. Bole
jlJ street.New York, [sl ut*

Price, redooad. are'tbe chi
agent. OBO.TAYLOB, S»Go

CELBBRATBD BANJOS, used b:
Mr. and Mr*. Horaoo Weston oil

other artlsta. Haw -book. 'The ! Mlnatrel Banlolst." by
mall. 53c: "tsb": Yanng BanloUt." II; The Artistic~ "' ~ ttmilo br Horace weaton lort uumed

Stewart's 10-page Banjo and
Banjol do By Horace ^

, ,._a. Siewan's la-page
Mnalc AdTartJser.- Alao Banjo Bosigater aad MaxteSampii
sheets, all sent lor tea centa. Address 8. a 8TBWAB1
47-Ut* Wo. 43» North Eighth street. Philadelphia. Fa.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO COMBINATIONS.

IBCfl-MH OPERi-BflCSE,
1»HT1 a A T>TTil .PHIA, PA*,

can be" rented by the weak or night attar April 9, 1S8L
Full sttwat ol scenery. Apply to Manager at Bra-
office. sl-tt

the great Btullah talking, ringing and knockabout Clown,
lata at Heagurw On-ose, will arrlre In New York the last

' * " '
1 — thik-atj-

81-St*toay addreaa him eare of CLIPPBU

TAUGHT BY MAIL.,
COPYRIGHT SECURED,
A Sample Tone . neally print-
ed and mlly explained Alao_ OOTT .to TONEVraBT AND

THE BANJO anda»*-i»agacatatoiraeot 6v94t
TEN CTCfTB andTramp. OlrciOmirea. . :

DIMaTBANJOSUSIO CO_ uiaaau.u avuv uv,,
»»'F<lrt«> Street. 13jooklJTa,N. Y..

Playlntsr to tMxoKNOWN Uxtbim FAVOBITB THEATRE.
THB BUSH FOE SEATS D UNDptrNIflHEI). BECAUSE THB BCTEBTAIKMBNT PBEBENTED IS ALWAYS

NEW, P|IE8H A.TVr> SPATtrTT.TTVQ.
NO WOEBLrOUT; FXEST-PABTS-NO U>m-WmT)E!lJmM&^ B&l^ UltflON THEATRE

•'J ' A^jM AvTT*S OROMTDBD TO BEPjCiKTION. -fit

GRAND MELANGE of PLEASURABLE NOVELTIES NIGHTLY
' WTNTJINO-UP WITH ONE OF

Mil-MONTAGUES FAMOUS SENSATIONAL
inted wka.lahorate appointreonta, commensnrate with the rarronndlnge
SOAWB'1 and brillunt ealalnn. kgnt effects, nerer belore attempted lasai

FiRaT-CLASS ARTISTS, PLEASE COMMUNICATE,
especially those playlxm Ixa St.
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Flaying the same towns twice within a month, and literally packing the hoosea.
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CIRCUS, SIDESHOWS,
MAGICIAN, VEHTRILOQmST,
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0<",iB* Animal Books and Hlstwiea. Song. Magic YentrUoo.aljrt, or any other kind ot
E?..if*fr.^-w,.lLd2Tjrii5*l*?.ndl,1B lof o" Iow "Umioea and free aatnplee before ordering elOTbere.

/i

steneiled In oolora tor Olreoa Shows and Proleaslo&ala tAeaeer. brtirbtatr mn&
Address N. T. FOPOLAB PUBMSHTNtJ
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COMPANY, s Beearmsn atreetallsir ToxkOsty.;

MAGICAIs AND VENTRZ1LOQT7ZA3L BOOM*

ZERA and LA CARDO.
'OHIO OABRIfiD BTT

People in every town taken bysnrprlee at fhe large honaea
never had a show In onr t.wn before that *~"

8TORM."
It's the general talk ot people en the

selling tickets. at half-past Mveo o'clock.obllvea~w> atop selling tickets. at half-paat se
LA OABDO—'They Uke the cake." LADIES BAY: "I wonfd not have come If I had known that there was
be sncb a Ism." Oar reoelpts for five weeka, five thousand and Arty-three dollare ar d Feventv-flve cenls. and
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only a magic show.
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CHAR. LEE. Manager; SAM SOBISNBR, < leral agent: TIM REYNOLDS, UttKwrapbwr.
Address boslneei letters can ef OLUTKB.

8PBHV43 AND HIJMHKB, 1881.
ABNHEIM THE TAILOR,

100 and 192 BOWERY, oorner Spring street.
No Connection with any other Store on the Bowery,

299 BROADWAY, betw'n Beade and Dnane sis., NEW YOBwKT
157 SOUTH CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ttt.

EUGArT STYUSH SUITS, Made is Onlef, $18. FINE IMPORTED CASHMERE PANTS, MtA b Ms, $5.

ARTISTIC CUTTING.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS WILL BE MADE TO PROFESSIONALS.

BA-8EPLKS, FASHIOtV-FLATE AND RULES FOB. MEASCKKIflLrSirT
SHont on nppllcaktlon. v -.--^ 41-lit*

DAZIAltf'S
THEATRICAL EMPORIUM,

280 BOWERY, NEW T0EK.
The largest variety ot SUkA Satins, Velvets, Plashes, Striped Satins, Gold and niiv..-Trimming.

. Tliiwisflaj linns
Clotha, ninmlnated Oanses, Prioges, Laces, Spsnglee^SfAra, Tsssela, Oold and Silver Embnlderlea, etc.,Ju.aled
Crowns Diadems. NarklsnrSy Belts. Pendants, Barrlnga, Broocnea, Jeweled Swords, Dsawen, and every da^ortntldn of
leweled order, and decorations. Bilk. Cotton, Worsted and Lisle Thread Shirts and Tlghia. Leotards, eta. Clown,
Harlequin and Monkey Dreasea PADDINOS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. Elegant Sokes ot Falrjcy
Hoatery, Bmbnldered, Flala and Fancy Colorings. In Silk and Lisle Thread. Clogs and Shoes of all ilean ijif Luis
Sole agent tor the celebrated FRENCH COTTON TIOHT. and the world-renowned CASHMERE THBATBB. SOLB
MANuFACTTJRER OF THB PERFECTION PAD. the only correct and artlstlo pad made. SAMPLES AND PRICE-
LISTS OR APPLICATION. [4*-Ut°| W. I>AJZIAJV, ago Bowery, Kew York.

AFTERPIECES
i ot the theatre, Including: grand
an Pranelsco.

I

'MISS

Louln, Clnolnyintl and. C^hlorieio-
' 47-7t*

GREAT THEATRICAL HOUSE,

We are now In constant receipt of LATEST PABIBIVN NOYBLTIER In slaire-wear, and are better enabled than
ever to .apply the moat minute wanta lor either male . remale characun In the protemlon.

OUR THEATRICAL COSTUMING and DRESSMAKING
IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTRY.

Stand, vrlthoat a rival aa regards' correct styles, perfectioa la flt and nalsh, SEASONABILITY and punctuality.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THEATRICAL MANAGERS.
New shadaeo'f Velvets. Ratine, Silks, Brocaded 8aUna, Odd and Silver Bmbnldered Fabrics. Laeea, Fringes. Rpsnslea.

-old. Silver and Floral Drew TrlmrnAngs richly embroidered In natural oolora. wigs Beards Hats, Shoes Bvmet-rlo

ii Tighti, Shirts, Trunk., etc, etc. OOR ILLUSTRATED OATALOOOB BENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

BLOOMS', 48 and OO West Fonrteenth street. New York.

STANDARD Peremptory Sale

AT AUCTIONTHEATRE,
SAN FRAlfCISOO, 0AL1T0ENIA.

AMORY SULLIVAN - - Lessee aid Muibeb

THIS BEAUTIFUL AND
FAVORITE THEATRE

HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY REFITTED AND

DECORATED, -—
ander BE8F0NBTBLB MANAOEMEVT.

* rewaltel*; ha a-awoelpt
and u now openaader
Mr.JOB MtrBFHYn3

of monnhan
BFHYn3 .naMeaoant rwsalter': la .Two*
tVCD to th.Tatar.' and In. barlaaras
id'aJMnmphant rnnol llinw ifllg' -1

COMBINATIONS tn.ted with on ITbs
t>UoB"Daali*d' r
BTAB8 andCOMBINATIONB tn.ted with on liberal

terma, and ..if-enin FABBS PAID ontto OALIFOB-

the Fall sritTir Ftrst-clau cutting and superior work-
laranUM. " "" ' " "Srthu

mananlVg«aran"rt»d. Call and be eoivlaoed. "
, .

383 ISO%V-LUXt-"3?"» oor.,T^rlp^el8treet.
Braneb. Btores, Berlin, Par^ apiJLoiWoii.

Please aotaee that the onderahmed keep the largest stock on hand of the above good.
Palnte, Csrnust, Rouge. Colored Flrea. Msie-up Boxes, Clogs. Song and-Oance Bhoea. 8 .

Oooda, ela, or will make to order at short notice Our Catalogue ofm pages, ran IHortrstlena, with prices lor aBOooda.ela, or will make to order at short notice. Our 1

goods K*l*t»gli*g to the theatrical line, aent by mail for 10
44 U PECK a.

- alao of Burnt Oork, Oreaa.
Bilk. Worsted or Oottoa KnU

<£> 0wyT>EBi 1M and UB Naaaaa stnet. New rork.

TWENTY-SIXWEEKS OF CYCLONICAL SUCCESS
THE PRIMO HOMO ETHIOPIAN COMEDY CaCSAR,

MR. ARCHIE WHITE
Endman, Comedian and Versatile Specialty Artist,

NOW WITH THE FAMOUS OIOANTI0 DTJFREZ
M-lt*

BENEDICT'S SH7NfS1?XlJE:iUS.
Pdrmanent addreaa, can of CLIPPER omen. .

! !

BOTH EAST AND WEST.

CRANDALL AND EASTWOOD,
THE CALIFORNIA GERMAN TEAM*

Acknowledged by the Press and Public to be the Finest Artists la their ll^ripeetiTw

Line of Business.

TREMENDOUS HIT AT HARRY MINER'S THEATRE.
READ WHAT HARRY WINER SAYS:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Hessn. Crand.ll and Eastwood are nlloed and flnt -class artlsta In every raaoect. and worthy ot an

any theatre in America. They have J net closed a highly aaooeatral two weeks'engagement at my theatre, aaatl
rally receoramend them to my brother managers I hare already booked them lor a retnro data, and bav. fany
mined 10 plav^them sgaln next season. Yonrs. rwrpeel rally. UABRY atDTER, Bole PropriMor. A

A. H. BUBLDON, Director of Amusements, Harry Miner's Theatre, New York City. •Mt.

OF TTTF,

Illapcli 26. 1881.
At II o'elook blMb the AUCTION EICHANQE ol the ST.
CHABXBS HOTEL, la the CTTT OF NBW OBXEANB.
will beaaoldat POBLIO AUCTION TO THE HIOHBST
AND LANT BIODBB: _ .

That anseodad property altosted la the rmt Dnarlct ol
tb. edtTorNew Ortwasa, and known a. THE NATIONAL
THEATRE, '~-«»* in (he aqnare bormlad by Banana,
Perduo, Pnyuras and Carroll streets, meaaonog 67 lost
5 Inches front on Ferdldo street, by UO feel • iDChee In
depth and front on each ol Baronne and Carroll streets,
and forming the corner of Lhea. three streeta.
The boUdtng Is solidly constrocted of brick,

Ironeolamnson the nrst story, and rial
with heavy

toihehelgbtotflve
ordinary storlea. Was constrocted specially for a Theatre,
and, with parquet, drew*- circle. lamUy circle, and two gal-
leriea, haasfaflngjtoaommodatlon for a.100.
Thar* an SIX STORES on the gnancMoor. fronting on

Baronne street, which an rnmranily oienprod, and yield
a handsome return. The fomitnre, poenery, property.
eta. an sold with the real ^- ^
The Theatre, trontlrlgoo three rtreetavls thebestUghtad

and ventilated establishment in the South, on two fronts
then Is an ornamental iron veranda . ajxendi^ acroes the
sidewalk, affording a promenade oforerno
. The property-Is located adiacent'to the great 'commer-
cial thoroughfares ot Caronaelet and Poydma streets,
within two squares of the St. Charles Tenure, Acadi
of Hnsle and"the Cotton Exchange.

be had on completion of

and
[emy

FosseswloD to
TERMS OF SAUK.—One fonrth or more cash, at tha op-

tion or the purchaser, and the mnnlnder on a credit of
one, two and three yean from the.day of sale,' with fen-

tsrest, mortgtge, and all nsnai aMtnitv elaaoa'
The sale wiUhe POSTTIVB TO THB LAST AND HIGH-

EST BIDDER. Jot further nararfrlan sdrlroas
. HOBY a O%ONB0B, Ancttoneera, :

eCUr*'' Nal7Carondeletrawet,KewOrleana,JJa.

oxw.HnwyrtA
knTSlCFORTHB-MTLLION. Ba
Cor the stagawajk miaisMut as
aaawalab^r^BBehagag'riTadfi
jooTBal,"a nuarthly paper-* m

162 OAKfiS BROS ' CONCEBT CO. 16*
162 WEEKS, OR 1,134 NIGHTS, f

.

•Ox^ OOK8TANT AJVU TJTrVr'A.VxUIlIJTO STJOCTJSSSXiS.
All correspondenoe please address OAKES BROS.. D i aalui , m, Lockbox ITT.

'

a BURT OAKBB. I

JOHN H. OAKRH, i

tilt

BIJOU,
FORT WAYNE, IND.

R, L. SMITH - - Proprietor
THIS THEATBE, LATELY DESTROYED

BY FIBE, BEOPENS

MONDAY, MAE0H 21, 188L
Bnitrely rrJiTTsnafrrl . and •nrniahed with a couplets aet

ofnew aoeaaiT by B. B. nOBJBS. aeenlo-aartlsx.

SPECIALTY PEOPLE WANTED

THE 49BTSAT POPITI.sVa. BvOHCe,

A VIOLET FROM MOTHER'S GRAVE.

Pritw tVtgw—For Sato bjaUKralo Desderr.

J. W. Peppeur, FubT, sth nibert SL Pbjl> Fa,

at ALLTIMES; alao
All old date, canceled.

to
U-Ir>

commonlnallons addressed
B. L. SMITH,

booa55PBOF B B>
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BANJOS, silver rim, from 114 to ISO; Baaswood. flO
to WO. Best atrlnga, Jieta. An ktnds of Baa|o Matar-
i.i. Boaan^a simpnnad Banlo arMwi the most easily

acquired method ever published, enabling toy r

to play at sight. Contains OB popalar airs, with
tlona krr practise; price, Ex. _ ,

Banlo, Bong-and-dantfa. . —

—

for the stage. ' Bowan'a Q— *-— - rlnr* c

Jig and Clog 1

Iaide to I"
~

the Stage, or
Without s~ Master." comprising all the aboi
daDOM: latee. by man. fJOcta Send stamp lor prloo-llat

and sample of Banjo Method. JOHN J. BOOAN.
B-lr? US East Houston street. New York.

THIRD ANDLAST SEASON
OxT>

GEO.H.ADAMS
•THE CLOWN" and Sins; of the Stilts,

WITH tOHY DENIER'S PANTOHIHE TROUPE.

WANTED JTOB SEASON 1881 and%
Fastomlmlsts aad artists of ackriowledged ability; A

OEO. H. ADAMS,band and orchestra.
os-n •-

s^MHrryaga vow. aa. auiastDi
tot Variirk street. New York:

SCHMIDT £ EOOTHER;
.We>w,

,
ToA,^

mt meaa at

an JL*A.TJhyr*TI

1«. ...

p-aar.-«™»
n^d^C^?atnet. New-TorE.TUB LATEST 1

1

DOEBON'S NEW PATEXTOrTO-BACX BEXX
For tone or flnrth viLhout an eqnaL Not lor <
ton la the United states. Band Qs-
DOBSON a SON, va Broadway, Ni
prtcoUat, Jnatoat, :

NEW OPERA- HOU
MERIDIAN, MT8B. Thorcroghlj n
paaUy.'TvO. faua^*rjxaufl^/.SeTen large
SSn ne» SSSL^XS^A '

Now open tor:

season ot BBI
attraotmnA
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Will met or
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V449 '- Bx<OwUi-crm;

»aUUBJlI'g~)tf»0tj*Mil,
- lot ||i n laislBwmrkJI JL.-1-
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